
PREFACE TO THE FmST EDITION. 

EooNOKIO conditions ..... constantly. changing, and each 

generation looks at ita own problems .in its own way. In 
England, as well as 'on the Continent and in America, Eco

nomic studies are being more vigorously pursued now than 

ever before; but all this activity has Dlily shown the more 

clearly that Economic science. is, !'I'd must be! one of slow and 
continnous growth. Some of the best work o{ the present 

;neration has indeed appeared at first sight to be antagonistic 

to that of earlier writers; but when ithas had time to settle 
down into its proper place, and its rough edges have been 
worn away, it has been found to involve no real breach of 
continuity in the development of the science. The new doctrines 
have supplemented the older, have extended, developed, and 

sometimes corrected them, and often have given them a different 

tone by a new distribution of emphasis; bJit very seldom have 
subverted them. 

The preSent treatise is an attempt to present a modem 
version of old doctrines with the aid of the new work, and with 

reference to the new problems, of our own age. Its general 
scope and purpose are indicated in Book I.; at the end of which 
a short account is given of what ..... taken to be the chief 

subjects of economic inquiry, and the chief practical issues on 
which that inquiry has a bearing. In accordance with English 

traditions, it is held that the function of the science is to collect, 
arrange and analyse economic facts, and to apply the bow
ledge, gained by observation and eip'\rience, in determining 

what ..... likely to be the immediate and ultimate effects of 
various groups of causes; and it is held that the 1_ at. 
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I EconomicS B!8. menta of tendencies . • ' t 

,in~cative mood, and not ethical llrecellt. in the impltratiY 
.:E;"'nomic laws and reasonings in fact B!8 merely a part of I; 

material which Conscience and Common'BenBe have to tum 

account in BOlving practical problema, and in laying do' 
rules-which may be a gw'de in life. ' , 

j-l'-" ., 

. B"Ut'ethical foroeo are among those of which the econo . 

has to take account. Attempt. have indeed been, mad~ , 
constrnct an abstract science with regard to the actions of I 

"economic man," who is under no ethical influenceo and wh 

pursues pecuniary gain warily and energetically, but meehan' 
ally and selfishly. But they have not been successful, no 

. ' even thoroug~y earned out. For they have never really 
treatod the economic mall as peclectly selfish: no one could be 

relied on better to endure toil and sacrifice with the unselfish 
desire to make provision for his family; and his normal motives 

have always been tacitly assumed to include the family alIee-

, tions. -'But if they inalude these, why should they not include 
. all other a1truistio motives the action of which is BO far unifo~ 

'; in any class at any time and place, that it can be reduced to 
, general rule! The~seemoto be no reason; and in the present 

book normal action is taken to be that which may be expected, 

under certain conditions, fr&n the members of an industrial 
group; and no attempt is made to exclude the influence of any 

motives, the action of which is regular, merely because they 
B!8 a1truistio. U the book has any special character of its own, 

l
that may perhaps be said to lie in the prominence w, hich it gives 
t<Uhis and other aPl'lications of the Princj,ple QfJJQntinuity. 

This principle is applied not only to the ethical quality 
of the motives by which a man may be influenced in chooeing 

his ends, but aIoo to the ~y, the !!!,ergy and the en~rise 
with which he PUrsues1hose ends. Thus atreoB is laid on the 
fact that there is a oontinuous gradation from the actions of 
"city men," which B!8 based onde1iherate and far-reaching 
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calculations, and are executed with vigour and ability, to those . 

of ordinary people who have neither the power nor the will to 
conduct their affairs in a business-like way. The normal 

·:willingness to save, the normal willingness to undergo a certain 

exertion for a certain pecuniary reward, or the normal alertness 
to seek the best markets in which to buy and sell, or to search·' 

out the most advantageous occupation for onese1f or for on~'s 
children-a1l these and similar phrases must be relative to the 

members of a particular clllB8 at a given place and time: but, 

when that is once understood, the theory of normal value is 

applicable to the actious of the unbusiness-like classes in the 

sameway, thongh not with the same' precision' of detail, as to 
those of the merchant or banker . 

. And as there is no sharp line of division between conduct 

which is nQ!!!lal, and that which has to be provisionally 
neglected as abnormal, so there is none between normal values . -and U current" or U market U or cc occasional" values. The latter 
are those values in which the accidents of the moment exertl 
a p~ponderating 'in1Iuence; while normal values are those. 
which would be ultimately attained, if the economic conditio~1 
under view had time to work out undistill'bed their full effect~ 
But there is no impassable gulf between these two; they shade 
iIito one another by continuoud gradations. The values which 

we may regard as normal if we are thinking of the changes from 
hour to hour on a Produce Exchange, do but indicate current 

variations with regard to the year's history: and the normal 
values with reference to the year's history are but current values 

with reference to the history of the century. For the element 
of Time, which is the centre of the chief difficulty of almost 

every economio problem, is itself absolutely continuous: 
Nature knows no absolute partition of time into long periods 

and short. ; bu .. t the two shade intooll~l!'lloth~~.!'~er<:eptiblel
grsdati2!lB, and what is a short period for one problem, is a 
10,,!! period f~ another. ..--
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Thna for instance the greater part, though not the whole, 

of the distinetiPn between ~t and Inwest on capital tarns 
on the length of the period which we have in view. That which 
is rightly regarded as interest on .. free" or .. floating"· capital, 

or on new investments of capital, is more properly treated as 

a sort of ren~ QuaMent it is called below-on old invest.
ments of capital. And there is no sharp line of division between 

floating capital and that which has been .. sunk" for a speciaJ" 

branch of production, nor between new and old investments' 

of capital; each group shades into the other gradually. And. 
thna even the rent of land is seen, not as a thing by itself, but 

as the leading species of a large genna; though indeed it has 
peculiarities of its own which are of vital importance from the 

point of view of thsory as well as of practice. 

Again, though there is a sharp line of division between man 
himself and the appliances which he uses; and though the 

supply of, and the demand for, human eiIorts and sacri1ices 

have peculiarities of their own, which do not attach to the 
supply of, and the demand for, material goods; yet, aftar all, 

these material goods are themselves generally the result of 
'human eiIorts and 8f)CriIices. The theories of the values of 
labour, and of the things made by it, cannot be separated: 

they are parts of one great whole; and what differences thet')' 
are between them even in matters of detail, turn out on inquiry 

to be, for the most part, dilIerences of degree ~ther than of 
kind. As, in spite of the great differences in form between birds 
and quadrupeds, there is one Fundamental Idea ~ 
through all their frames, so the general theory of the equi
librium of demand and supply is a Fundamental Idea ~ 
through the frames of all the varia;'" parts of the centra! 
problem of Distribution and Exchange'. 

I In U1e ...... ict ollu."" publilhed by my wife and myself in 18TD an 
end8lY'OUl ftI made &0 ahow ~. nat.ure 01 &bit tundament.a1 unif.y. A Ihon PI'O
riII.naI .... uol 0I1@ relalio .. 01 cIomllld ODd IIIJ'ply -iii .... bolo .. &be IbeoI1 
01 Diat.ributioni and ~ t.biI one lCheme 01 BSuai I"8&IOIliq ... applied in 
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Another application of the Principle of Continuity is to 
the use of terms. ThOle has always been a temptation to classify 

economic goods in clearly defined groups, about which a number 

of short and sharp propositions could be made, ~ gratify at 
once the etudent's desire for logical precision, and the popular 

liking for dogmas that have the air of being pro~ound and are 
yet easily handled. But great mischief seems to have been 

done by yielding to this temptation, and drawing broad artificial 

lines of division where Nature has made none. The more 
simple and absolute an economic doctrine is, the greater will 
be the confusion which it brings into attempts to apply economic 
doctrines to practice, if the dividing lines to which it refers, 

cannot be found in real life. There is not in real life a clear linei 

of division between things that are and are not Capital, or 

that are and are not Necessaries, or again between labour that 
is and is not Productive. 

The notion of continuity with regard to development is 

common to all modern schools of economic thought, whether 

the chief influences acting on them are those of...!ili!!?gy, as. 
represented by the writings of Herbert...fu!.encer; or of hiaJ.ory 
and phiIo!QPhy, as represented by llegel's Philosophy oJ 
Hialory, and by more recent ethico-hiatorical studies on the 
Continent and elsewhere. These two kinds of influences have 

affected, more than any other, the substance of the views 

expressed in the present book; but their form has been moat 
affected by mathematical conceptions' of continuity, as repre
sented in Cournot'. Prinoipes Mathbnatiquea de la Theori. des 
• RiclU!8.es. He taught that it is necessary to face the difficulty 

of regarding the various elements of an economic problem,

not as determioing one another in a chain of causation, A 
determioing B, B determining 0, and so on-but as all mutually 

~D k» the eamingl of labour, &he iDterea, on capital and the Earnings of 
ManagemenL. Du," t.he drift; of tbiI lUTIlDg8ment was not made IUftlciently clear; 
and on Profeesor Nicbollon'. lUggUIuoo, mOll prominence b» been linn to it fD 
the PI"8IeD' yolume. 
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determining one another. N~ure's action is complex: and 

nothing is gained in the long run by pretending that it is simple, 

and trying to describe it"in a series of elementary propositions. 

Under the guidance of Coumot, and in a less degree of 

von Thiinen, I was led to attach great importance to the fact 

that our observations of nature, in the moral as in the physical 

world, relate not so much to aggregate quantities, as to incre
menta of quantities, and that in particular the demand for 8 

thing is a continuous function, of which the "marginall" 

increment is, in stable equilibrium, balanced against the 

corresponding increment of ita COBt of J'roduction. It is not 

easy to get a clear full view of continuity in this aspect, without 

the aid either of mathematical symbols or of diagrams. The 

use of the latter requires no special knowledge, and they often 

express the conditions of economio life more accurately, as 

well as more easily, than do mathematical Bymbols; and there

fore they have been applied as supplementary illustrations 

in the footnotes of the present volume. The argument in the 

teXt is never dependent on them; and they may be omitted; 

but experience seems to show that they give a firmer grasp 

'Of many important arinciples than can be got without their 

aid; and that there are many problems of pure theory, which 

no one who has once learnt to use diagrsms will willingly handle 

in any other way. , 
The chief UIlIIoOf pure mathematics in economic questions 

seems to be in helping a person to write down quickly, shortly 

and exactly, some of his thoughts for his own use: and to 
• 

make sure that he has enough, and only enough, premisses for 

his conclusions (i.e. that his equations are neither more nor 
• 

less in number than his unknowns). ,But when a great many 

Bymbols have to be used, they becom~ very laborious to any 

, The tenn "marginal" inCNDlenl I borrowed. fram ?On TbQneo'l Dc. UolirtI 
814G1, l~ and it is now commonly used by Gennm econorruab. WbeD 
IO'f'oDl' Theory appeared, I adopted bit word "8nal"i but I ban beeD pdua1lJ 
conrinced. that I. marginal " ill u.e beUer. 
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one but the writer himself. And though Coumot's genius must 

give a new mental activity to every~)Ue who passcs through his 
hands, and mathematicians of calibre similar to his may use 

their favourite weapons in clearing a way for themselvcs to the 
centre of some of those difficult problems of economic theory, 

of which only the outer fringe has yet been touched; yet it 

Beems doubtful whether anyone spends his time well in reading 

lengthy translations of economic doctrincs into mathematics, 

that have not been made by himself. A few specimens of those 

applications of mathematical language whic1ihave proved most 
useful for my own purposcs have, however, been added in an 

Appendix. 

September, lS90. 



PREFACE TO THE EIGHTH EDITION. 

THIS edition is a IIlprint of the seventh, which was almost. 

reprint of the sixth, the only chang"" being in small matters 
of detail: the Preface is almost the same as in the seventh 

edition. 

It is now thirty years since the first edition of this !,olume 
implied a promise that a second volume, completing the 

treatise, wonld appear within a reasonable time. But I had 
laid my plan on too large a scale; and its scope widened, _ 

pecially on the realistic side, with" every pnlse of that Industrial 

Revolution of the present generation, which has far outdone 

the changes of a century ago, in both rapidity and b!eadth of 
movement. So ere long I was compelled to abandon my ho~ 
;f completing the work in two volumes. My subsequent plans 
'~ere changed n:'0re th"il once; partly by the course of evente, 
partly by my other engagements, and the decline of my strength. 

IndlJ8try lind T,tule, published in 1919, is in effect a con
tinnation of the presen~ volume. A third (on Trade, Finance 
and the Industrial Future) is far advanced. The three volumes 
are designed to deal with all the chief problems of economics, 

.0 far as the writer's power extende. 
The present volume therefore remains as a general intra-" 

duction to the study of economic science; similar in some 

respects, though not in all, to that of volumes on FourulatioM 
(Grvndlagen), which Roscher and some other economists have 
put in the forefront of groups of semi-independent volumes on 
economice. It avoide such special topics as currenoy and the 

organization of markets: and, in!llg8ld to such matters as the 
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structure of industry, employment, and the problem of wages, 

it deals mainly with nonna! conditione. 

Economic evolution is gradual. Ito progress is sometimes 

arrested or reversed by political «',!testrophes: but ito forward 

movemento are never sudden; for even in the Western world· 

and in Japan it is based on habit, partly conscious, partly 

unoonscious. And though an inventor, or an organizer, or a 

financier of genius may seem to have modified the economic 

structure of a people almost at a stroke; yet that part of his 

influence, which has not been merely superficial and transitory, 

is found on inquiry to have done little more than bring to a 
head a broad constructive movement which had long been in 

preparation. Those manifestations of nature which occur moat 

frequently, and are so orderly that they can be cloeely watched 

and narrowly studied, are the basis of economic as of most 

other scientific work; while those which are spasmodic, in

frequent, and difficult of observation, are commonly reserved 
for special examiMtion at a later stage: and the-motto Natura 
_ facil raltum is specially appropriate to a volume on Eco

nomic Foundatione. 

An illustration of this contrast may be taken from the 

diotribution of the study of large businesses between the present 

volume and that on lndwtry and TraU. When any branch of 

industry offers an open field for new firma which rise to the 

li.ret rank, and perhaps after a time decay, the normal cost of 

production in it can be estimated with reference to "a rep". 

aentative Iirm," which enjoys a fair ohare both of those internal 

economies which beloug to a well-organized individual business, 

and of thoee general or externaJ. economies which arise out of 

the collective organization of the district as a whole. A study 

of such a firm belongs plOperly to a volume on Foundations. 

So also does a study of the principles on which a lirmIy estab
liehed monopoly, in the handa of a Government department or 

a large railway, regulates ite prices with main reference indeed 
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to its own revenue; but also with more or less consideration 
for the wellbeing of its customera. 

But normal action falIs into the background, when Trusts 
are striving for tIie mastery of a large market; when com

munities of interest are being made and unmade; and, above 

all, when the policy of any particular establishment is likely 
to be governed, not with a single eye to its own business success, 

but in subordination to some large stock-exchange manmuvre, 

or some campaign for the control of markets. Such matters can

not be fitly discussed in a volume on Foundations: they belong 

to a volume dealing with some part of the Superstructure. 
The Mecca of the economist lies in economic biology rather 

than in economic dynamics. But biological conceptions are 
more complex than those of mechanics; a volume on Founda

tions must therefore give a relatively large place to mechanical 
analogies; and frequent use is made of the term .. eqnilibrilun," 

# 
which suggests something of statical analogy. This fact, _com-

bined with the predominant attention paid in the present volume 

tID the normal conditions of life in the modern age, has sug
gested the notion that its central idea is .. statical," rather, than 

.. dynamical." But in Act it is concerned throughout with the 

forcea that cause movement: and its key-nots is that. of 
,dynamics, rather than statics. 

The forcea to be dealt with are however 80 numerous, that 

it is best to take a few at a time; and to work out a number of 
partial solutions as auxili",es to our main study. Thus we 

begin by isolating the primary relations of supply, demand and 

price in regard to a particular commodity. We reduce to 
inaction all other forces by the phrase .. other things being 
equal": we do not suppose that they are .!!Lert, but for the time 

we ignore their activity. This scientifio device is • great deal 
older than science: it is the method by which, consciously or 
unconsciously, sensible men have dealt from time immemorial 

with every diffioult problem of ordinary life. 



In the second atage more forces are released from the 

hypothetical alumber that hed been imposed on them: changes 
in the oonditions of demand for and supply of particuIar groups 
of oommoditiea oome into play; and their oomplex mutual 

interactions begin to be observed. Gradually the area of the I 

dYJ'!,,!,!calyroblem becomea larger; the area oovered by pro-, 
visional statical assumptions becomes smaller; and et last is 

reached the great centra.! problem of the Distribution of the 

National DivideD.d amoDg a vast number of different agents 
of production. Meanwhile the dynamical principle of .. 8111>.'1 

I 
stitution" is seen ever at work, causing the demand for, and, . ---the eupply of, anyone set of agents of production to bel 

in1Iuenced through indirect channels by the movements of 
demand and eupply in relation to other agents, even though. 
situated in far remote fields of industry. 

The main concern of economics is thus with human beings 

who ~re impelled, for good and evil, to change and progress. 

Fragmentary statical hypotheses are used u temporary 
auxiliaries to dynamical-or rather biological-<lOnceptions~ 
but the centra.! idea of economics, even when its Foundations 
alone are under diecuesion, must be tlIet of living force and 
movement. 

o 

There have been stages in social history in which the special 

featurea of the income yielded by the ownership of land have 
dominated human relations: imd perheps they may again 

assert • pre-eminence. But in the present age, the opening 
out of new countries, aided by low transport charges on land 

and sea, has almost euapsnded the tendency to Diminishing' 

~, in that sense in which the term was used by Malthus 
and Ricardo, when the English labourers' weekly wages were 
often leas than the price of half a bushel of good wheat. And yei:, 
if the growth of population should continue for very long even 
at a quarter of its present rate, the aggregate rental values of 
land for all its uses (aeaumed to be as free as now from zestraint 
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by public authority) may RgBin exceed the aggregate of incomes 

derived from all other forms of material property; even though 
that may then embody twenty times as much labour as now. 

Increasing stress baa been laid in successive editions up 
to the present on these facte; and also on the correlated fact 

that in every branch of production and trade there is a margin, 

up to which an increased application of any agent will be 

profitable under given conditions; but beyond which its further 
application will yield a diminishing return unless there be some 

increase of demand accompanied by an appropriate increase 
of other agents of production needed to co-oper..te with it. And 

a similar increasing stress baa been laid on the complementary 
fact that this notion of a margin is not uniform and absolute: 
it varies with the conditions of the problem in hand, and in 

particular with the period of time to which reference is being 

made. The rules are universal that, (1) marginal costs do not 
govern price; (2) it is only at the margin that the ~tion of 

those forces which do govern price can be made to stand out 
,in clear light; and (3) the margin, which must be studied in; 
reference to long periods and enduring results, difiers in charac

ter as well as in ext.m.t from that which must be studied in 
reference to short periods and to passing Huctuations. 

. . 
Variations in the nature of marginal costs are indeed 

largely responsible for the well· known fact that those elIects 

of an economic cause, which are not easily traced, are frequently 
more important than, and in the opposite direction to, those 
which lie on the surface and attraot the eye of the casual 

observer. This is one of those fundamental difficulties which 
have underlain and troubled the economio analysis of past 

times; ite full significance is perhaps not yet generally recog
. nized, and much mOil! work may need to be done befoll! it is 

fully mastered. 
The new analysis is endeavouring gradually and tantstjvei¥ 

to bring over into economics, as far as the widely difierent 
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nature of the material will allow, those methods of the science 
of small increments (commonly called the differential calculus) 

to which man owes directly or indirectly the greater part of 
the control that he has obtained in recent times over physical 
nature. It is still in its infancy; it has no dogmas, and no 

standard of orthodoxy. It has not yet had time to obtain a 

perfectly settled terminology; and some differences as to the 

best use of terms and other subordinate matters are but a sign 
of healthy life. In fact however there is a remarkable harmony 
and agreement on essentials among those who are working 

constructively by the new method; and especially among such 
of them as have served an apprenticeship in the simpler and 

more definite, and therefore more advanced, problems of 
physics. Ere anotber generation has passed, its dominion over 

that limited but important field of economic inquiry to which 
it is appropriate will probably be no longer in dispute. 

My wife has aided and advised me at every stage of suc
ceasive editions of this volume. Each one of them owes a great 
deal to her suggestions, her care, and her judgment. Dr Keynes 

• 
and Mr L. L. Price read through the proofs of the first edition 

and helped me greatly; and Mr A. W. mux also has done much 

for !De. Among the many who have helped me on special points, 
in some cases in regard to more than one edition, I would 

specially mention. Professors Ashley, Cannan, Edgeworth, 
Haverfield, Pigou and Taussig; Dr Berry, Mr C. R. Fay, and 
the late Professor Sidgwick. 

IBALLIOL Caol"l', 
6, MADINGLlIIY ROAD, CAl1BBIDO .. 

Oc/obor 1920. 
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APPENDIX A. 

TIlE GROWTH OF FREE INDUSTRY AND ENTERPRISE. 

§ 1. Tn last _on of the first ohapter of Book L deeorihee the ...... 1. 
porpooe of Appendioes A and B; and may he taken as an introdnction 
to them. 

A1though the proximate causes of the chief events in bistory are Indiridual 
to be found in the actions of individuals, yet moat of the conditioDB :~io::.ce 
which have made these events possible are traceable to the inOuenoe charact.er 
of inherited inetitutiOD8 and raoe qnaliti'l and of physiceJ nature.::'~ 
Ra.oe quaJities themselves are. however. mamly caused by the action on ODe 

of individoala and physical causes in more or le8IJ remote time. b:~tb.er! 
A strong race baa often sprung. in fact 88 well 88 iD name, from some much aM 

progenitor of Bingular otrength of body and oharacter. The nsagee ~u~n~ 
whil!lh make .. race .trong in peace and war are often due to the J~ 
wisdom of • few great tbinke .. wbo bave interpreted and developed 
iIB CD8tomo and rul ... perhapo by lorma.! preoepta, perbapo hy a quiet 
and almost unperceived inftuenoe. But. nODe of these things are of 
any permanent ava.il if the olimate .. uufavouraLle to vigour: the 
gil ... of nature, her land, her waten, and her okiee, determine the 
ohacecter of the raoe'. work, and thDl give a tone to lOOial and politiceJ 
iDstit.UtiODL 

These differencea do not .how tbemseJVEIII clearly 10 long &II ID&D Sange We 
is atiIl aavage. Scanty and untrustworthy 88 is our information about ::~!ia 
the habite of lavage tribes. we know enough of them to be IllI'e that impulle. 
they mow a ot.raoge uniformity of general oharacter, amid great variety 
of detail Wha.tever be their climate a.nd what.cver their ancestry. 
we 6nd Iavagt'lI living onder the dominion of oustom and impulse; 
IC&l"Cely ever striking out new linea for themselves; never forecasting 
the dietant future, and seldom making provision even for the near 
future; fitful in opiIB of their oerritude to ooetom, governed by the . 
fancy of the moment; rea.dy at times for the moat arduous uertiona. 
hot incapable of keeping themoelv .. long to .leady work. LahoriODB 
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UP. £, 1. and tedious tasks are avoided as far aa possible; those which are 
inevitable are done by the compulsory labour of women. 

PhyaieaJ. It is when we p8SB from mvage life to the early forma of civilimtion ==., that the influence of physioa.1 B1l1'1'oundinga forcea itseH most on our 
po,..<ful1r. notice. This is partly because early history is meagre, and tells us 
~e f 1 but lit'}e of the particular events and of the inBuenoea of ItrOng 
civili:adoD individual oharacters by whioh the coune of national progresa baa 

been gllided and controlled, hastened onwards or turned backwards. 
But it is chiefly because in this stage of his progress man'. power of 
contending with nature is small, and he can do nothing without her 
generous help. N'ature haa marked out a few placea on the earth's 
.mace 81 specially favourable to man'. first attempte to raiao himself 
from the 8&vage state; and the first growth of oulture and the in· 
dustrial arte was directed and oontroUad by the physical oonditions 
of these favoured apota1• 

which have Even the simplest civilization is impossible unless mao's efforts 
~~~ are more than sufficient fa supply him with the necessaries of life; 
in warm lome surplus over them is required to support that mental effort in 
olima.... which progreao 18k .. illl rise. And therefore nearly aU early civiliza-

tions, have been in warm. cl.im.a.tea where the necessaries of life are 
omall, and where na~ure mak .. bonntiful returns even to the rudeet 
onltivation. Th~y have often ga~hered around a great river whioh h81 
len, moisture to the eoil ,.nd afforded an easy means of commua.ica
-tion. The rulero have gonerallY belonged to a race that has recently 
come 'from a oooler climate in a distant country or in neighbouring 

Ruling mountain lands; lor a warm. climate is destructive of energy, and the 
::: ,~:ire force which enabled them to rule baa almoet in every case been the 
energiOl to produot of the more temperate climate of their early hameL !l'bey 
::Ul.i~d have indeed retained muob of their energy in their new homes lor 
!lot. to I I8veral generations, living mea.nwhile in luury on the lurplus produot.! 
mdUitry. of the labour of the subject races; and have found ICOpe for their 

The 
in.8uenee 
of a warm 
climal6. 

abiliti .. in tho work of rul ..... warriors, and priooto. Originally 
ignorant, thoy havo quiokly leam~ aU tha~ their 8ubjeote had to teaob, 
and hav. gone beyond them. But in this .tage of civilization an 
enterprising intellactual oharacter has alm .. ~ always been oonlined 
to the ruling few, it hOI learcely ever been found in those who have 
borno tho main bordon of industry. 

The reaoon of this is that the climate which baa rondered an .. rly 
oivilization poaIIible has also doomed it to weakneao'. In colder 

• On t.be gene-raJ: qUMlion of lbt Influence 01 phydeal lW'I'Ouodinp, on race 
eblU'ader, boUl directJ, aod indirectly. by deLennining tbe nat.ure of Ule dominan' 
occupat.ionl, aee RBi., PoliNch. ~it. Hegel', I'lhIHopli, 0/ Bimny, and 
Buckle', HUt.orr oJ CivilUa~ Compare alIo AlisLotle', Polittu, and Mon .. 
quieu', E",..u da LoU. 

I Moo.toaquieu lap quainLir (8k. J.n'. eb. n.) &.ba' t.b.elUpeliori', of 'keDB'b 
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climates Datura provid.. an invigorating atmosphere; and though ...... 1. 
IIlIIoD baa a hard struggle at fuat, yet as his knowledga and rich .. 
inoreaoo he is able to gain plentiful food and warm clothing; and at 
a later stage he provid .. himself with those Iatge and substantial 
buildings which are the moot expensive requisites of a cultured life 
in p_ in which the severity of the weather mak .. it neoeooary that 
nearly aD domestic oorvioeo and m .. tings for oociaI interoourao mould 
have the protection of a roof. But the fresh invigorating air which 
is neceoo&ry to the fuIneoo of life cannot be obtained at aD when 
natura does not freely give it'. The labourer may indeed be found 
doing hard physical work under a tropical BUn; the handicraftsman 
may have artistio instincts; the aage, the statesman or the banker 
may be acute and subtle: but high temporeture mak.. hard and 
BUBteined physical work inconsistent with a high int.ellectuaI activity. 
Under the eombined inJIuenoe of climate and luxury the ruling cJaoo 
graduaDy lose th ... strength; fewer and fewer of them are capable 
of great things: and at Iaot they are overthrown by a stronger raea 
which baa oome moot probably from a oeoler climate. Sometim .. they 
form &D. intermediate caste between those whom they ha.ve hitherto 
ruled and th ... new rulers; but more often they oink down amoug the 
opiritl ... maeo of the people. 

Such a civilization baa often much that is interes~ to the phil .. I~ an .~rIJ 
aophicaJ. historian. It. whole life is pervaded almoSt unconsciously :~=~l:~ 
by a few Bimple ideas which are interwoven in ,that pleasa.nt harmony i881o":l bu' 
that gives their oharm to Orient&l carpeta. There is much to be- learnt :::~e:eDt. 
from tracing th ... ideas to th ... origin in the combined inJIuonce of 
race, of physical ourronndinga, of religion, philooophy and poetry; 
of the ineidonlB of warfare and the dominating inJIuenoe of strong 
individual oharacters. All this is instructive to the economist in many 
wa.ys; but it does not throw a. very direct light on the motives, which 
it is hill special provinoe to etudy. For in mob a civilization the 
ablest men look down on work; there are no bold free enterprising 
workmen, and no adventuroul capitalists; despised industry is rep-
1a~ by oustom. and even looks to custom as ita lole protector from 
arbitrary tyranny. 

The greater part Of ouotom is doubtl ... but a oryetallized form of 

eauaed by a cold climate prodllee. amoDl other effect. .. a greatel' lenae 01 
.uporiori~y-t.hat. is, leBa deaire of revenge; and a greater opinion 01 aecuri~y
thaI. ia, more fnokn., _ suspicion. po1ic7, and c:unnine." These "rLue. are 
eminentJy belpful Lo eeonomle progreu. 

l Thia rna, haTe to be modified a Iit.tle, but; only a Iit.LIe, if P. Galton mould 
prove to be right; in I.hinking that. small numbel'l 01 a ruJ.ing race in a bot. count.r:f, 
.. for inatance t.he Engliab in India. will be able to IUltain their ClODlt.if.Ut.iODal 
Yigour unimpaired for man,. guent.ioDl by a Ubel'8.I. tile 01 artificial ~ or of &be 
coolina etrect.l of t.he forcible eJ:pBlUlion of eompreued air. See bit PreeideDt.iaJ 
~ 10 \be AnLbropoJosicalluli .. 1O iD 1881. 
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THE GROWTH OF FRBE llIDUBTRY AND ENTBRPRIBE 

oppreosion a.nd auppr ..... on. But. body of O1lIrom whlob did nothing 
but grind down the weak oould not long ourvive. For the .trong "'"' 
on the auppon of th. WOlrr, tbeir own sUOngtb cannot •• IStain tbem 
without that ouppon; a.nd if thoy organize oocial arrangement. which 
burden th. w ..... wanrouly and beyond mOllUfO. thoy thereby deotroy 
tbemoe1voe. Consequently overy body of O1lIrom that endures, OODtaino 
proviaiODB that protect the weak from the most reokJ.. forma of 
Injury'. 

In f~ wben tb"", is HttIo enterprise .... d DO ooopo for effective 
oompetition, O11Irom ill a ........ary ohield ro defend peopl. not only 
from othera who are stronger than themaelvea, but even from their 
neighboun In th. oeme rank of Ufe. U th. vi11age amith oo.n .. U 
bio plougbobareo ro non. but the 'rillage. aDd if the village oan buy 
their obareo from DO OD. bnt him. it is ro the iDterest of aU that 
the prioe obould be fixed at a mederate level by onerom. By l110b 
meana oustom ea.rD8 I&n.ctity: and there is nothillg in the first .tepa 
of progreso that tendo ro bre&k down the primitive babit of regarding 
the innovator as impioll8, and an enemy. Tho the infiuenoe of 
eooDOmiO co .... is preaoed bolow the surf .... wbere thoy work oure1y 
and elowly. Th.y take g.D ..... tiODO instead of yean ro produce their 
elfeot: their action is 80 subtle 88 ea.siJ.y to esoape observation alto
gether. and they oan Indeed hardly be trooed ."oopt by th ... who 
have learnt where to look for them by watching the more oonspioDous 
and rapid workings of sim.il&r causee in modern times'. 

§ 2. Tbio force of oustom ID eorly civilizatioDO is panly a cause 
and partly • oonsequenoe 01 the limitationa of individual right. in 
property. AI regarde aU property more or ~ but eopeciaUy .. 
regarde land, the rigbts 01 tb. individual ..... generally derived from 
and limited by. and in every way subordina.te to those of the household 
and th. family in th. narrower ..... of th. term. The rights of th. 
household are in like manner lubordinate to those of the rillage; 
wbioh is often only .... m:panded and dev.loped family. aooording to 
traditiODary fiOtiOD if not iD fact. 

It is true that in an eorly .Iage of civilisation few would have bad 

• Comp. Dageh •• •• PAy .... .... P-.. .... &be ,Q1iDga 01 Borben Spencer 
and Maine. 

I Thus &be "moderaM 1e .... tI .. ~ .. hleb CUItOm b. the priee 01 .. plougbabanl 
will be found wbeD. analysed to mean &hal. which gives tile smith in &.be long NO 
abouli an equal remuneratoian (account. being iabn of aU bill pririlegM and per- , 
quilif.el) wit.b Lb., of bit 'Mighboun who do equally difficul, work i or in olhv' 
worda, Lb., wbtch under ~ ~5rima of 'ree ent.errriae. of euy commurucaUooi: 
and 811« ..... competition. n .buuld cAli .. nomlai rate of pay. U .. cbege 01. 
circurnnanetll malr:. &be pay of ~iLhl, includinR aU iDdirpd aUowaneea, eilber 
lea or more thaa U:ata. Lbere almOl' aI,.,ft.,.. seta ill It. change in &he IUbeLance of i 
the CUlk)m. of_ almOl' UIl.neCOgDiaed. aDd poera1lJ .. i~ou& UJ' change ill: 19"", whjch Iri!l b ..... it _ 10 u.;. Ie..,. 
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muoh desile fA> depart far from tho practiceo that ...... pievaJont _.', 8. 
around them. However oomploto and aharply defined had boon the 
rightl of individua1a over their own property. thoy would have boon 
unwilling fA> faoo t.ho anger with which their noighhoura would regard 
any innovation, and tho ridioulo which would he poured on any ono 
who .houid sot himooif up fA> he wiaer than his ....... tora. But many 
IittJo ohangoo would OOODr fA> tho holder opirila; and if they had boon 
!reo fA> try uporimaula on their own aooount, changoo might havo 
grown by email and aimcot imperceptiblo atagea, until sufficiont vari&-
tion of praotioe had boon established fA> blur the clear outline oi 
ouafA>mary reguIations, and fA> give oonsiderable freedom fA> individUAl 
choioo. When however each head of a household was regarded ao 
only sonior partner and trustee for tho family property. tho omalIeot 
divergence from anoeotraJ routine mot with tho opposition of people 
who had a right fA> he oonauIted on every detail. 

And further in the hockgrouod behind the authoritative reeiatanoe 
of tho family Willi that of the viIlage. For though each family had solo 
use for a time of it. cultivated gro1;lD.d. yet many operationa were 
generally conducted In common, 00 that each had fA> do the same 
thinga .. the others at the same time. Each field when it. tum came 
fA> he fallow, hocame part of tho common psaturo land; and the whole 
land of tho viIlege was oubjoot fA> redistribution from time fA> time'. 
Thoref"", the viIlege had a clear right fA> prohibit any innovation; for 
it might interfere with their plano for the collective cultivation; and 
it might ultimately impair the value of the land, Imd thus injure them 
when the time oame for the next redistribution. In consequence there 
often grew up a complex network of rnIea, by which avery cultivator 
WIllI 00 rigidly hound, that he could not use hie own judg¥,ent and 
disorotion avoo in the moot trivial details'. It is prohabio that thie 
hao been tho moot important of all tho oauaeo which havo delayed tho V 
growth of the opirit of !reo enterprise among maDkind. It may he 

I The Teutonic Mark IyItem II Indeed. now moWD to ba" bMn mutm 1_ 
general than lOme bis&oriana bad. IUpposed. Du' wbere it W88 fuUy developed. 
one 1ma1J. pan, t.h. home mart. 11'81 lei uid.f. pennanentiJ for U"ina on. and each 
family retained ita abare in .' for eyer. The SPCOod pan or arable mark wu dirided 
iDao &bree large 6tltlt, ill each of which eaeb family had generally several seatt.ered. 
acre .tripl. Two of t.heae were eultivated every year. and one left. fallow. The third 
and Ilt.rgell pari was ustd as gruing 1ao.d by t.he wbole village in commOOj .. wu 
abo &be faUow 8eld in lobe arable mark. In eome eaaes the arable mark ".. from 
time to mne abandoned. to put.ure. and land too make a Dew arable muir. ..... cu' 
out of &be common mark. and thil involved .. red.iat·ribut.ioo. TbUi the treatmenl 
of itl land by evUJ family affected for good or in all U:ae membera of t.he 
.~ 

• Compare the Dub of ArgyD'. arcoun' of Bunrig euitivatioD ill Uu".. 
,.....,.,.,.. o/8..u.." ell. IX. 
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laPP. A, S. noticed that the. collective ownership of property waa in harmony 'With 
tbat spirit of quietism which pervades lII&Ily EOBtem religions; and 
that its long "urvival among t.he Hind ... baa been partly due to the 
repose which is inculcated in their religiaoa writings. 

The It is probable that while the iD1Iuonoe of ouetom over pri .... w_ 
inBuenee ted,. ,-" of cust.om and rent haa been ovena Ita ,lIllluenoe over the forms of production 
on lhe and the gen~I economic arrangements of society has been underrated. 
i:d~~~ ~ In the one 088e ita effects are obvious, but they are not oumulative; 
c~ul&-o and in the other they are Dot obvious, but they are cumulative. And 
~... it is an almoat univeraal role that when the el!ects of a cauae, 

though sm&1l at any one time, are oonstantly working in tha _e 
directioD, their iD1Iuenoe ia muob greater than at lirat sight appears 
pOBllible. 

The older 
cirilis ..... 
'ionahad 
baeD 

=.r 

But however great was the influence of oustom in early civilization 
the spirit of Greeka and Romans waa full of enterPrise. and more 
interest attach .. to the inquiry why they knew and oared 80 little lor 
thoae aoclal &8peOts 01 economic problema whioh are of 80 great interest 
to us. 

§ 3. The hom .. of moat of the earlier oivi1izationa had been in 
great river-basina, wh ... well· watered pleina were eeldom visited by 
Iamip.e; lor in a olimate in whiob heat is n.ver lacking, ti,tlertility 
01 the "oil vari.. aimoat directly with its moiatnnl: the riv.... a1ao 
otiered means of eaay oommunication that were favourable to simple 
forma 01 trade and division of labour, and did not hind ... the movements 
of the1arge armi .. by whioh the deapotio force of the oentra1 government 
waa maintainecL It is true that the PhmnjojaDa lived on the sea. This 
great Semitio race did good aervioo by preparing the way lor free inter
oourse BdjODg many peepl.., and by spreading the knowledge of writing, 
of arithmetic, and of weights and measurea: but they gave their ohief 
energies to oomm~ and ma.nufacture. 

Th. _ It waa left lor the genial aympathi .. and the freeh spirit of the 
6::~. Greoka to breathe in the full breath of freedom over the sea: and to 
imowledge, abaorb into their own free lives the beat thonghts and the high .. t ..... 
:ttb." 01 the Old World. Their lIumberl ... aettlemonts in Asia Minor, MagDa 
pO,!".ol Grecia, and in Hell .. proper, developed freely their own ideals under 
Y&U\a'lOD. the influence of the new thoughts that burst~pon them. having c0n-

Thoir 
climate 
made 
cul~UJ'O in· 

stant intercourse with one another, 88 well as with thCJr8e who held the 
keys of tho older learning; aharing one another'" ""porion .... bul 
lettered by 110 authority. Energy and enterprise, instead of boina 
repreB¥ll' by the weight..of traditional uoage, were enoouraged to f011llll 
a new colony o.nd work out new ideas without restraint. ' 

Their olimate absolved them from the need of exhausting work.; 
thoy I.ft to thoir alavea what drudgery had to be done, and gave th ..... 
eelv .. ul' to the free play of their fanoy. Houae-room, olot.hing and 
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firing ooat but little; their genial sky invited them to out-ol-door life, APr.', 3. 
making intercouree for aociaJ and political purpooeo easy and with- '''P.nsiv• 
out _ And yet the 0001 breezes 01 the Mediterranean 00 far and ye~ did 

refreshed their vigour, that they did not for many generations lose the ~~~:!7 
spring and elasticity 01 temper whioh they had brought from their 'Ironglb. 
homes in the North. Under theae oonditions were ma.tured a aense of 
hosuty in &II its forlllB, a eubtle faney and an originality 01 apsoulation, 
an energy 01 political life, and a delight in oubordinating the individual 
to the State, snoh .. the world baa never again known'. 

"The GreekB were more modern in many respeota than the poopl .. ~odem 
of M.edUevaJ Euro~ and in some reapecbl were even in advance of our :::J. 
own tim.. But they did not attain to the oonoeption 01 the dignity of 'b.y did 

ma.n aa ma.n; they regarded slavery as an.ordinance of Nature, they :::.eaDth~~ 
tolera~ agricultore, but they looked on aU other industriea as in· economic 
volving degradatioD; and they knew little or nothing of those economio ~hl~b:'t'e 
problems, whioh a.re of absorbing interest to our own agel. grown up 

They had never felt the erlreme p"""'ure 01 poverty. Earth and ::. ':te 
..... and ODD and sky had combined to make it O&Oy for them to obtain .b. d;gm'y 
the material requisites for a perfect life. Even their slaves had OOD- of labour. 
aiderable opportuniti .. 01 culture: and had it been otherwise, there 
wao nothing in the Greak temper, and nothing in the leooono that the 
world had up to that time learnt, to make them ..nons!y oonoerned. 
"The exoellenoe of Greak thought has made it a touohstone hy whioh 
many 01 the leading thinkers of eftor _ have tried every new 
inquixy: and the impatienoe with which the academio mind has often 
regarded the study of economics is in a great measure due to the 
impatienoe whioh the Greako felt for the anxious _ and plodding 
work of busineas. • 

And yet a lesoon might have been learnt from the dooedenoe 01 Th.r. . 
Greece; which was brought about by the want of that solid earnest.. :r~!l8Dce 
neM of purpoae whioh no race has ever maintained for many gener&- dbcipline 
tiODO without the diooipline 01 stoady induatry. Socially and inte!-~:~ 
lsotually they were free: but they had not learnt to use their freedom led ,to 
well; they had no oelf-maatery, no .toady persistent rosolutioll- 1belr1aD. 

a Compare Neumann and Partach, PhYI1Kt!lil~1u Oeographi' tIM GrUMtnlGM, 
ch. L, and Grote'. BUImy 0/ 0rWJe, Part. II. ch. J • 

• See above, p. 4. TbUi even Plato lAya:-"Nature hu made neither boo ... . 
maters Dor blacbmitba; IUeb oceupationa degrade the people engaged in them. 
mi8erabJe mercenariel excluded by their ... ery pOlitioD from poliUlral right,!' 
(Law,:DL) And. Ariitotle cont.mI18l:-"1n the atate wbieh iI beat. governed the 
cit.iZIIDI ... mUd Dot lead &he life of meehaniea or VadesmeD, for such • liI'e ill 
ignoble and inimical to virtue." (Polilid, VIr. 9; lee aJao In. 5.) These pauagee 
gin the key-noM 01 0Nek thought. with regard to busineea. But 81 there went 
fe" independent fortunee in ancient. Greece., maoy of ber beat. think8ll ware 
eompeUed to ate aome Ibare in businMe. 
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APr ... " They bad all tbe quiokn... of perception and readiDellll for DeW 

suggestions which a.re elements of business enterprise; but they had 
not ita fixity of purpose and patient endurance. A genial olimate 
Ilowly relaxed their phyaicaJ energies; they were without that 
oafeguard to Itrengtb of obaraoter whicb com.. from resolute and 
lteadfaot penistence In bard work; and at Iaot they aank Into 
frivolity. 

Tho h I I 4. Civilization otill moving weotwardo had Ita next centre In 
::e~~ Rome. The Romans were • great army, rather than a great nation. 
01 Ibolt"-d Thoy resembled the Greekl In leaving bWlineoo &I mucb &I pooaibl. to 
::::: fO~ alavea: but In moat other I'elJpectI were • oontrast to them. In 
b ... in.... oppooition to the fresh fnInesa of the lifo of tho Atheuieno. to the 
~.:i[y youthful joy with which they gave free play to aU their faoulti .. and 
pmoned developed their own idiceyncraoy. the Romano ebowed the firm will, 
;:li~=. the iron resolution, the absorption in definite serious aima of the 

mature man1• 

Rom ... 
economic 
conditioDi 

were "' 10m. 
_octo 
modem 
iDfonD.; 

Singularly free from the reotraiDta of onotom, they ebapec! their 
own lives far themselves with a deliberate choice that had never been 
known before. They were strong and daring, ateady of purpose and 
abundant in reso1l1'CO, orderly in habit, and c1earsighted in judgment; 
and thus, thongh they preferred war and politico, they bad in ooDBtant 
uae all the facultiee required for bueineeo enterprise. 

.Nor WBI tho principle of 8I8ocietion Inactive. Trado gilds bad 
lome vigour In opita of the paucity of ertiaano who were free. ThOR 
mothode of oombined action for buoin ... P11rpOlOll, and of productiOD 
on a Jarga BC&Ie by slave labour in factori.., in which Greece had been 
the pupil of tho E .. t, gained new otrength when imported into Rome. 
The f .. u1~ .. and the tamper of the Romano fitted them oopecially weu 
for the management of joint-stock companies; and a comparatively 
omall number of very wealthy moo, with no middle cl_ were able, 
with tbe aid of trained slav .. and freedmen, to undertake Jarga con
tracta by laud and by .... at home and abroad. They mad. capital 
.... teful; but they made it powerful and e1Iiciont; they developed the 

• Thil fundamental opposUJou between &be Greet and Roman temperl was 
mad. clear by Hopi in Ilia PhUoIOpIow 0/ Bw..,. ··01 "'" O ... b "' "'" firo. 
genuine form 01 \heir freedom we may useli Ula, &hey had DO eon";ence; U. 
habit of liring 'or. their oounky wit.hou' lunhel analyaia or re8ect.ion wu the 
principia dominan' among t.bem ... SubjecLivity plunged &be Greek world into 
ruin"; and. the harmonioUi poetI'J of &he Oneka made way tor "lbe proee til. of 
lb. Romana," which W8I full of IUbjecti'ritJ, and aa. bard dry eontemplatioD of 
certain .oluntary airnI.1I .a. ganeroua, though dixriminat.ing, tnln1&. to t,bel8l'Yieee 
which Segal indirectly rendered. to Hiatorical Ec!onomiCi 11 giveD by Roecher, 
001</1. "'" NaL /Ek, .. D_'" f 188. ComP'" 0100 "'" ch.p .... on 
Religion in MollUDHD'. BUttw,. wbieh aeem to haft been mucb inftuenc:ed b1 
H.p; 0100 Kaut&, EoIWkol • ., "' N~;" Bt. L 
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applian_ of monoy.lendiDg with great omorgy; and part1y in ClOD- Aft. A, 4-
sequence of the unity of the imperial power, and the wide extent of 
tho Roman Janguage, thoro wao in eam. important reopoota more 
freedom. of oommerce and of movement throughout the civilized world 
in the daY" of tho Roman Empire than 8VOD DOW. 

When, then, we recolleot how great a oent.re of wealth Rome WM: 
how monstrouo tho fortunoo of individual Romano (and they have only 
reoently hoon ourpaaood); and how vaat tho ooaJe of her military and 
civil affairs, of tho provision needed for thom and of tho maohiDery of 
her traffio; we oa.nnot wonder that many writers have thought they 
f01ll1d muoh resem.bla.ooe between her economic problema and our OWD. 

But the resemblance ill suporficia.J and illusory. It .,.;tendo only to 
forma, and not to the living .pirit of national lifo. It d_ not 
extend to the recognition of the worth of tho life of the oommon 
pooplo, which in our own time ill giving to ooonomio ooienoo ita high .. t 
interestl • 

In ancient Rome induotry and oommoroo lacked the vital strength but not 
which they have atta.incd in more recent times. Her imports were :!~~ 
won by the sword: they woro not bought with the producta of skilled 
work in whioh the citizens took • worthy pride, as were those of Venice 
or Florence or Brugea. Traffic and industry alike were pUIBUed almOlt 
with a sole eye to the money gaiml to be derived from them; and the 
tone of buoiD ... life weo degraded by the poblic disdain which showed 
itself in the "legal and practioaJIy eHeotive J;eBtriotionl " -·of the 
Senatoro from all forms of busiUOBB ""copt thooo connected with the 
land. The Equiteo found their rioh .. t gaw in farming the """eo, 
in the plunder of provinceo, and, in later tim .. , in the persoual favour 
of the Emperors, and did not oherish that .pirit of propity and 
thorough work whioh are needed for tho making of a great natioual 

I See aboYe, eh. L 12. The misunderstanding is in some measure attributable 
to t.be inOuenee of the generally acute and well-balanced Roscber. He took a 
apeeial deligbt. in pointing out. anRIII~1!II bet.ween ancient. and modem problemai , 
and t.hougb he also pointed out differeo.C8I, yet. the general inftuence of bia 
writings t.eod8d. to mialead. (Bia positioll is well criticized. by Kniea, Politt.cM 
<111>-.. _ ,...AWVlw... Bt.no.IpuoI<U, especially l' 891 01 the IIOCOIld 
edit.ion.) 

• friedlinder, 8iUMguc1&ieAIc Rowu, p. 225. MomlllleD gael 10 far .. to 8&J 
(Hueor" Book IV. ch. D.):-"OI t.rRdes and manufactures t.bere iI DOt.hing too be 
aaid. except. t.bat. t.he Italian DaLion in tbill l'eBpet"L pezseTered in an inacLirit, 
bordering on barbariam. ... Tbe onl, brilliaDt aide of Roman private economics W&I 
mane, dealing and commerce. to Many paaaages in Cairnes" SlaM PINer read like 
modem "mOM of Mommsen'. Bintwy. Even in \be tooWDI the lot. of the poor free 
Roman reaernbled. t.h", of &be "mean ",bile" of &be Southern SIan SLate&. 
Uli/lM4IlitJ ,trdid.,-, JttJUatr.; but. 'be, were farml like t.hoae of lhe Soutbern 
St.aI.eI, no, of England. The weaknell 01 fr. labour .. llome iI abown iD 
Liebeoam'.G~4u..o.UcA.. p.........,. ..... 
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.... " 4. tmde; and at length private enterprise waa otiIIed by the ever.growing 
ebadow of the State'. 

But t'::J But though the Romaus contributed but little clirectIy te the 
~':':od.em progreu of economio acienoe, yet indirectly they exerted a profound 
law 01 in8uenoe over it, for good and evil, by laying the foundationo of modern 
propert~. jurisprudenoe. What philooophio thooght there W88 in Rome W88 

~:ii::;hY chiefly Stoia; and most of the great Roman Stoica were of Oriental 
and ;be origin. Their philoBophy when tranepl&nted to Rome developed a 
~.:;; graat praotiC&! power without losing its intensity of foeling; and in 
experience apite of its severity, it had in it much that is kindred to the IOggea· 

~o'!~::'" tiono of modern social aoienoe. Moot of the great lawyera of the 
Ia"",.. Empire were among its adherents, and thus it 80t the tone of the later 

Roman Law, and through it of &II modern Enropean Law. Now the 
.tr.ngth of the Roman State had caused State rights to extinguish 
thoea of the Clan and the Tribe in Rome at an earlier at&ge than in 
aroeoe. But many of the primitive Aryan habits of thought .. to 
property lingered on for a loug while even in Rome. areat 88 W88 tho 
power of the head of the family over its membera, the property whioh 
he controlled WBB for a long time rega.rded as vested in him 88 the 
representative of the family ra.tber than as an individual But when 
Rome had become imperial. ber lawyora became the ultimate interpre
ten of the legal rights of many nationo: and under Stoio inftuenoo they 
.. t themaeIvOB to discover the fundamental Lawa of Nature, which 
they believed to lie in conoeaiment at the foundation of &II particul&r 
ood... This aearoh for the universal, .. oppoaed to the accidental 
element. of jUltice, acted All a powerful solvent aD righta of oommon 
holdiug, for which no otbor reaaon than that of local uaage could be 

IA!d Ibem given. The later Roman Law therefore gradu&lly hut oteadily euiargod 
gradually the 8phere of contract; gave it greater precision, greater elasticity, and 
to enlarge 
lb •• pbe" graater atrength. At !&at almoot &II aocial arrangements had oomo 
01 contract. under its dominion; the property of tho individual w .. oI •• dy marked 

• One alpect; or 'hie iI ducribed by Schmolh!r In bill ahort but; esreDenl accounl 
of tbe Trading Compame. of Antiquity. Alter Ibowing boW' vading groupe 
of which aU 'he memba .. belong to one ramily rna, lhrive even among primitive 
peoples, he &rguel (Jcahr6u.tA Jir Ou.uglinu&g, xv •. pp. 140---2) 1hD& no form of 
buaioea uaociat.ion of &.be modem t.ype could Oourisb long in auch condiLiOlll 
... t.hoee or a.noen' Rome un18I8 it, had some es~pt.iona1 privi1egee or ad:vantogal 
a.I the Sociel4W Pu61~ had.. The re&IOD why we modf'rDI auceeed iD 
Ioringing "od koeping many people "undor t.he same hilt" to work klgetber, W'bief) 
Antiqui~y railed in doing, "&1 to be lOugbt uclumve1, in Ule IUgber len! at 
intellectulll and moral ILrengtb, and f.he greaw poesihilit.y noW' U1aD lbeo ar 
binding t.ogct.her men', egoilt.ic eomntercilll eDforgiea by lbe bondI of lOdal 
aympat.hy." See aI80 De1oume. IA_ AinftU1m tl'A"9ft'I III ROIII_; lUi artfc1e GIl 
SIGle iLIOtIIPol 0/ If&d.."., '" IIu 10WfA MIIIIfJ' by W. A. Drown in ,he PoIiIicwJ 
8~ QuMUrlr, Vol. Q.; BlaIlqui'a BUlIn 0/1'.,.,.., ..... '. cbL Y. and. VL; I 
IIIld lqram', Jiiltorr, cb. Do 
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oat. aad be oould deal wi ... il .. be plooaecL From"'e bread ... aad ....... 6. 
oobility aI. <he Stcic cbaracter modem Iawysa have inherited a high 
IdaDdard aI. doty: 81M! &om iIB _ oeIf-determinaticm they have 
derived a teodeocy 10 defiDe ahaz-ply individ ..... righIB in property. 
And "'erefore 10 Roman and eopeciaIIy Stcic inlIoeooe .... may trace 
iDdireetly much aI. <he good 81M! evil 01 oar _t --. sys&em: 

... <he .... baud moeh 01 <he 1IDInvDmeU..I vigour 01. &be individ ..... 
in managing hia own affairs; and OIl the other IlO$ a Jittle harsh 
wroag __ <he cover 01. righIB established by a sys&em aI. law, 
whieh hoe held iIB grouDd beoaoao iIII main priDIlipiea .... wise 81M! 
just. 

The atroog ...... 01. duty whieh StoiciBm brought wi ... it &om iIB hl ...... 

Orienlal homo had in it 80metbiag aIoo 01. Eaatem quietiam. The =:.. .... 
Stoia, "'ough active in weIl-doiDg, W88 proud aI. being superior to "'e 
troablea 01. <he world: he took hia ....... in &be turmoil aI. life beoaoao 
it ... hia duty to do .... hut be DeVer recoDciled himaelf 10 it: hia life 
remained ead aad stem. opp.-l by .... eo""""""'" 01 iIB """ 
faillUOII. This iDD .. oooVadictiou. .. Hegel Aye, ooold DOl _ away 
till in.aId periectiOll was '"'""'I!"i .... as au objee& &be, ooold be attaiDod 
0BIy t.hroogh oeIf·renllDci&tiou; and ...... ilB pmsui' ..... .......,.,;ted 
wi ... tIwee failoree whieh _y aooompauy all eocial work. For 
t.hia great chaoge <he in_ religiODB feeting 01. <he J .... prepued. <he 
.... y. Bot <he world was DOl ready to eo"" into &be __ aI. &be 
Chriot.ian spirit, till " ..... _ had beeo givea. to it by .... deep 
pe<BOoaI aflectiODB aI. &be Germau mea. Even amoug <he Germau 
peoples true Cbriotianity made ilB way slowly: and fir a long time. 
alter .... faD aI. Rome ............ haos in Weste<o Europa. 

§ o. Th. Teuton, strong 81M! reoolute ... be .... fouod it very Tho 
di1IicuIt to free himBeH from .... bonds aI. .DBtom aad of ignorance. The ~~ 
hesrtiuees and fidelity' which gave him hia opeeial st;rengtb. inclined...::. ..... 
him to cheriah overmuch &be iDBtitutioDB and .DBtome aI. hia famj)y "i::. 
81M! hia tribe. No othe< _t oooquering race hoe shown so little h. had 

espacity ....... Teotooo ha"" done for edopting ..... id ... !rem "'e conq
more cultured. "'ongh weaker, people whom ... ey oooqoered. They 
prided _I ... on ... eir rode strength and energy; and osred little 
for knowledge aod <he arto. But theoo fouod " temporary refuge on 
.... Eaatem eoulB aI. .... Hedit.emmeoD; Wltil ano"'er oonqoeriag 
..... oolDing !rem .... 800'" ..... ready to give "'em ..... life and 
vigour. 

The Saraoona leernt eogerly <he beet ........ that "'e oooquered 

• IIogoI (P~ 0/ Bo-" Pod ... ) _ .. Ihe """ '" Ihe matter ....... 
be apeak. 01 &beir eneJU', &heir bee .lIpiri", dM9l' abeolute eeU-det.enninatioa 
(E;g...;..), Iheh __ (Gemiilb~ ODd oddo, -l'IdeIi'Y io Iheh __ 

word. .. FnIIIdom iI &be 8Ja." 
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UP ... 6. bad to toaoh. They nurtum the arta end ooIen .... end kept alive the 
0", deb' torch of leeroing at a time when the Christian world oared little 
t.o the whether it went out or not; and for this we must ever owe them 
Saraceoa. gratitude. Bat their moral nature was Dot 80 full as tha.t of the 

ToutoOL The warm clima.te end the oenauality of their religion 
oauoed their vigour rapidly to decay; end they ha.ve exorcioed very 
little direct inJlueDoe on the problems of modern civilization'. 

~:::WOD The education of the Teutons made lIower but eurer p~ 
moved, They carried civiliza.tion northwards to a climate in which I!IUBtamed 
~ and hard work h .. gone hand in bend with the 110w growth of sturdy 
wea'wania, forms of oulture; and they oa.rried it weetwarda to the Atla.ntic. 

Civilization, which had long ego loft the aborea of the rivera for 
thooe of the great iDIa.nd eo&, .... ultimately to travel over the va.ot 
ocoa.n. 

:rdd~:t.ut. But these changes worked themaeivel out Blowly. The firat point 
bet.treeo of interest to 08 in the new age is the re.opening of the old oonflict 
:::~d between towu and nation that hnd been suspended by the uoivera&l 
reYived. dominion of Rome; whioh W88 indeed an army with head-quartel8 in 8 

town, but drawing its power from the broad land. 
Without § 6. Until a few yea .. ego oomplets end direct ooIf.government by 
the tele-
graph and the poople ..... impossible in a great nation: it oould exist ouly in 
printing towna or very omaU torritori... Government .. aa nooooaarily in the 
~m lands of the few, who looked upon themselves 88 privileged upper 
in .. large classea, and who treated the workers u lower classea. Consequently ::C:.. the workora. even when permitted to manage their own local atfain\ 
lined ~ . were often wanting in the courage.. the eelf'-reliance. and the habits cd 
:::';:-10- mental aotivity, whioh are required .. the baaiI of bnoinooa enterpriJre. 

But. self-

And .. a matter of faot both the oentral Government end tho local 
magnates did interfere directly with the freedom of induatry; prohihit
Ing migration, and levying ta:r:ee and tolls of the moat burdensome 
and vexati011B character. Even those of the lower' claaaee who were 
nominally free, were plundered by arbitrary linea an~ du.. levied 
under on manner of exousee, by the partial administration of jnati", 
end of ton by direct violence and open pillage. Th.... burdeno fell 
ohieOy on just those people who were more industrioUl and more 
thrifty thlm their noighbount-thooe among whom, if the oonntry had 
boon free, the spirit of bold entsrpriso would gradually have arioen "" 
abake off the bonda of tzadition end ouatom. 

Far different 10M the state of poople in the toWDL There thn 
industrial c1a.ssee found strength in their numbers; and eYeD when 
noable to gain the upper hend altogether, they ..... not, like their 

, A brilli .. , eulO1J' 01 U>oir 1I<I,k iI Ii .... bl Draper, 1--.0/ D"*.~ 
.J~""ZI1L 
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brethren in the country, treated .. though they belonged to a diJferent ... P •• , T. 
onIer of beings from their rulora Iu .Florenoe and in Brugea, .. in -1-
moien$ Athens, the whole people could hear, and sometimes did bear. =:1::
from the leedero of publio polioy a statement of their plana and the lb. 10 ..... 
reas<lDB for them, and could aigDify their approval or dieapprov&l before 
the next step W88 taken. The wbole poople could on oaoaaion diaauea 
together the aoaial and industrial problema of the time, !mowing aaab 
other's counsel, profitiug by aaab other'. experience, working out in 
commoo a definite resolution and bringing it into elI .. t by their 
0.... actiOD. But nothing of this kind could be done over a wide 
area till the invention of the telegraph, the railway and tha oheap 
p.-. 

By their aid • nation can now read ill the morning what ita leaders And it it 
have said on the evpninll' before· a.nd, ere another dav baa .......... ....J the now 14;lr tbe 

-' .., ~. fin' time 
judgment of the nation on it is pretty well known. By their aid the pouible ill 
ooancil of .. ~e trades union ~ at a ~ 008t submit a diffioult :0:". 
quoation to the Judgment of thmr members m every part of the country 
and get their decision within a few days. Even a large country can 
now be ruled by it. poople; but till now what W88 oolled "popular 
Government n was of pbyaioul neoeaaity the government by a more or 
loaa wide oligarchy. Only those few who could themselves go fra. 
quentl;, to the oenlre of Government, or at least receive conatant 
communication from it, oouJd take part directly in government. And 
though a much larger number of poople would how enough of what 
was going 00 to make their will broadly effective through their choice 
of representative&. yet even they were a ama.ll minority of the nation 
till a few years ago; and tha representative ayotom itself is only of 
recent date. 

§ 7. In the Middle Ages the history of the rise and fall of towna The. 
II the history of the rise and fall of euooessive waves on the tide of :;:v~t... 
progress. The medimval towns as a rule owed their origin to trade the dired 

and industry, and did not deapisa them. And thougb the weulthier ~:':=:: 
citizens were 80metimes able to set up a close government in which the industrial 
work... had no part, they aeldom retained their power long: the ~ 
great body of the inhabitants frequently had the full right. of oitiaene, 
deeiding for themaelvea the foreign and domeatio polioy of their oity, 
and at the eame time working with their handa o.nd taking pride in 
their work. They organized themselves into Gilda, thus increasing 
their cohesion and educating themselves in self-government. ud 
though the Gilda were often exclusive, and their trade.regulationa 
ultimately retarded progress, yot they did ""oeUent work before this 
deadening in1Iuenoe had mown itself'. 
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The citizens gBined- culture without losing energy; without 
neglecting their buaineaa, they ·learnt to take an intelligent inter .. t in 
many tbinga beeid .. their bnsineos. They led the way in the fins r.rtB, 
and they were not backward in those of war. They took pride in 
magnifieent expenditure for publio purposea; and they took equal 
pride in .. careful husbanding of the public _ourcee, in clear and 
olean State budgets, and in s10teme of taxes levied equitably and based 
on sound busin ... principles. Thus they led the way towards modem 
industrial civiliz&tion; and if they had gone on their course undioturbed, 
and reiained their first love of liberty and social equality, they would 
probably long ago have worked out the oolutiono of many socia1 and 
economio problems which we are ouly now beginning to face. But 
after being long troubled by tumults and war, they .t last ouccumbed 
to the growing power of the oountries by which they were surrounded; 
and indeed when they had obtained dominicn over their neighbours, 
their own rule had cften been harsh and oppressive, so that their 
ultimate overthrow by the country was in scme degree the raoult of a 
just retributicn. They have sufiered for their wrong-doings: but the 
fruit of their gcod work remains, and is the source cf much that is best 
in the social and eoonomio traditions that our age has inherited from its 
predecessorIL 

§ 8. Feuda1iam was perhaps .. !IOOO8II&I"Y stage in the development 
of <the Teutonic race. It gave BCOptl to the political ability of the 
dominant claas, and educated the common people in habi ... of diacipline 
and order. But it concea1ed under fOrms of some outward beauty 
much eruelty and uncleann_ physical and moral. The practioes of 
chivalry combined extreme defereuce to women in publio with domestic 
tyranny: elaborate rules of ocurtesy towards comhatants of the 
knightly order were maintained by the side of cruelty and extortion in 
dealing with tha lower elaeaea. The ru!ing cl ..... were expected to 
diacbarge their obligations towards one another with franIm... and 
generooity'_ They had idea1a of life which were not devoid of nobility; 

true ill • Ieos degree 01 UuI .....nod /reo borGugba 01 Euglancl. Tbou ...... 
at.itutiou were eYeD more yanoUi alum. the origina of &heif' Ubertiesi buL D 
DO" MeIDl probable Ula" &hey weN generaJ.1y 1DOft' demoerat.ic and 1_ oligardUc 
Ib... .... a' _ limo IUppOIOcI. Sea eopeciaIq G..... TAo Gild M....w.t, 
ell- nL 

1 But treachery wu common in Italian du., and was not. ftly rare in. 
Dorthern cut1es. People compuaed the death of their acquamtaD.CeI b1 .... 
IinatiOD. and poiaon: ~e boe' W8I often eJ:peded. kt tane the food and drink 
whicb b. oflued to biI 1U8I1. A.a .. painter right.ly 8lle biI CIJln8 wi&ll &be 
Dobl8l~ face. be eao. find, ad teepa u much in the background u poIIible "bal . 
ill ignobl., 10 the popular biltorian may be jUllt.iBed. in exciloing the .:nuJalioa of 
'h. young by hiAtorical pictUftll in which the U .. of DOble DlOIl aDd. women .land~ 
out. ill bold relief, while a nil iI drawn oftl'much of the mmnmding depra'ril.y.1 
But. "hea we want. to ute .&oct 01 &be world'. p~ we mulA tecta ~ eTil 
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and therefore their oharaotera will always 'haft IIOme attractiwneaa ....... L 
to the thougbtful historian, .. well .. to tho ohronioler of wars of 
splendid shOW'll and of romantio incidents. But their ooDBCienoea were 
oatialied wben they bad acted up to the cod. of duty wbiob their own 
cIaaa required of them: and 01lB article of thet cod. w .. to keep the 
lower 01 ..... In their place; thougb Indeed they were often kind and 
even affectiona.te towards tb088 retainem with whom they lived in 
daily oontact. 

So far as oaseo of Individual b.ro.bip went, the Church strove to Th. 
defend the weak and to diminish the aufferinga of the poor. 1erhapa ~~~ &be 
thooe finer nat""", wbo were attracted to its servi .. might nft.en ha ... g.,,, .. h 01 
exercised a wider and a better influence, if they had been free from the =0 
vow of celibacy, and able to mingle with the world. But this is no in ..... 
..... on for rating lightly the benefit whioh the clergy, and still more ".,.. 
the monka, rendered to the poorer cleoaea The monasterieo were the 
hom.. of Industry, and In particulor of the ocientilio treetment of 
agriculture: they were IIeOUf8 oollegea for the learned, and they were 
hnopitala and alms-houseo for the 1I111fering. Tbe Church acted os 
a peace.maker In groat mattera and In small: the festivala and tho 
morketo bcld nnder ito authnrity ga .. e freedom and oafety to trade'. 

Again. the Church was a .tanding protest agalnot _ exclusive
Dcsa. It was democratio in ita organiza.tion. all was the army of ancient 
Rome. It wee alwoyo willing to raise to the highest poem the abloa' 
men, in wha.tever rank they were born; ita clergy, Mld mOll88tio orders 
did much for tho phyoical and moral wellbeing of the people; and it 
sometimes even led them in open resista.noe to the tyranny of their 
rulen'. 

of pas, tim_ .. ~ really wu. To be more &h&n jUiL to our ancesLon ia to be leII 
t.haD juaL to the belL hopei of our race. 

l We are perbapa apt. to lay toGo ID1ICh abeII OIl the COD.o.emnadoD by the 
Chu.reb of "UIUI'J''' and eome kiDdi of t.rade. There WRI Iben very lit.Ue aeope 
for lending eapit.al to be used. in buaiDeu, and when there WBI, the probibiLion 
could be evaded by many d.ericea, .:mae of which were indeed ADCtioned by the 
Cbun:b. iLself. Thougb St. Cbl'J'808tom aald Lba' "he who procures an article 
too make profit. by dispoaiog of it. 0Ilt.ire aDd \lIualtered, .is ejected. from t.he temple 
of God". yet. lobe Church encouraged merchant. w buy and sell gooda unaltered at. 
faira and elIewhere. The aut.borUy of Church and SLate and t.be prejudicel of 
t.he people combined &0 put. difliculU .. in the way of thOle who bough\ up large 
quant.it.i. of goodI in ordot to aeJ1 them retail at. a proOL. But. thougb much of 
t.he bUlinell of Lb... people was legit.imate tade, lOme of it. waa cert.o.inJy 
aoalogoUi to fobe uriDga" and "comer." in modem produce marlu~". Compare 
~ ueeDeD' chapter on &be Canonist. Doetrine in Ashley's Bum, aod t.be DO\iee 
of n by Ue'Winl in 'he &trnoaie RIViftD, Vol n • 

• IndirecUy it. aided progreu by promot.ing: lb.. Crusades; of which Iogram well 
.. ,. (HiUmy. ch. D.) that \hey "produced. powerful ecoDomic: efIed by kanaferring 
in many cueI the poaeIIiODI 01 the feudal chief. w the indu.trial elaueI, whlln 
by bringing d.i8eren' nationa and l'&C'BII into contact, by enlarging the horizon 
and widening the coucept.i.ODl of t,be populationa, u well .. by a1foJdina • .peciaI 
atimulUi to ua'rigation. 1.11"" .... uded &0 iii" •• Qe1'l' &cLivi'y to intemaLional t.rad .. " .. 
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But. on the other hand, it did not oet It.ell to belp them to develop 
their faoulti .. otoell.renanoe and sell·determination, and to attain true 
inner freedom. While willing that those individuals who had e"oep
tionaJ natural talents ohould rise through its own olli .... to the high .. t 
poets, it helped rather than hindered tho foroes of fendaliam in thai< 
andeavour to keep tho working e1 ........ body ignorant, devoid of 
enterprise, IID.d in every_ way dependent on those above them. Teutonic 
feudalism was more kindly in ita mstincts than the military dominion 
of ancient Rome; and the laity .. well .. clergy were inlIuenced by 
the tefobinga, imperfcotIy nnderetood .. they were, of the Christian 
religion with regard to the dignity of man .. man. Nevorthel ... the 
rulore of the conntry dietricts during the early middle ages united all 
tbat was moat poworful in tho Oriental Bubtlety of theocratio caste and 
in tho Roman force of diacipUno and reeolution; and they used thai<' 
combined strength in such a manner 88 on the whole to retard the 
growth of Btreugth and indepcndenoo of oharaotor among the lo"er 
ordore of the people. 

OYenbrow The military force of feuda.1ism. was however for a 10ng time weak-
0/ the 
cit.i... onod by looal jealousies. It w .. admirably adapted for weldiug into 

one living whole the government of a vast area under the genius of • 
Charl .. the Great: but it waa equally proDO to diaeipate itsell into ito 
ooostituent elements 88 soon as ita guiding genius was gona. Italy was 
b a long time ruled by its toWlll, one of. wbich indeed, of Roman 
d_nt, with Roman ambition and hard fixity of purpoee held ito 
wator.wayeagainat aU .ttook till quite modern tim... And in the 
Netherlands and other parts of the Continent the free towna were long 
able to defy the hostility of kinga and herons around them. But at 
leugth Btablo monarch!.. were oetabUahed in Austria, Spain and 
France. A deapotio monarchy, .erved by • few able men, drilled and 
organized the military foroea of vo:st multitudes of ignorant but sturdy 
oountry folk; and the enterprise of the free towns, their noble combina
tion of industry and culture, W8B out ohort before they had had timo to 
outgrow thair early miatak ... 

Thein· Then tho world might have gone backwards if it had not happened 
9'ention of 
prinUng. that just at that time new forces were rising to break: up the bonda of 
the R.fo,," oonatraint. and Ipread freedom over u... broad land. Within. very 
maUoD. h ot ,..d the I ort period came the invention of printing, tho Reviva.l Learning. the 

rdilcoyery Reformation, and the diJcovery of the ocean routa. to the New World t 

li!!'id. New and to India. Anyone of these events alone would have been sufficient'~ 
to make an opooh in history; but coming together .. thoy did, and" 
working aU in tho aamo direotion, they etIeoted Ii oompleto revoIu" 
tion. 

Thought hacamo oomparatively free, and knowledge ceased to be' 
a.Itogether InBOOCSBibla to the poopl.. The free temper of tho Greeka' 
... vived; tho .trong self-determining spirits gained now atrongth, and 
........ hl. to u:tend thair inlIl10000 over oth.... And ...... continen. 
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raggeoted II8W problema to the thoughtful, at the sam. time tbat II UP. &, 8. 
offered .. new IIOOpe to the enterpriBe of bold adventurers. 

I 9. Th. oountrieo which took the lead in the new maritime The fin, 

ed_tore ""'" those of the Spaniah PODinsula. It seemed for • time :;~b!' 
.. though tho \eoderabip of the world, having .. tiled lirat in the moot maritime 
easterly peninsula of the Med.itetranean, and thence moved to the =Y~~ 
middle peninauJa, would ootll. again in that westerly peninsula which Spanw. 
bclouged both to the Mediterranean and the Allantic. But tho power penmauJa. 
of industry had by tbie time heoom. snfIicient to Bnetain wosUh and 
civilizatioo in a oorthern climato. Spain and Portugu\ dId nol 
hold their own for loug against the more BDBtained energy and the 
more generoos spirit of the northern people. 

The esrly bietory of the people of the Netherlands is indeed a Bu. 800 • 

. brilliant romanoe. Founding themselves on fishing and weaving. they =h! 
built up a noble fabrio of art and literature., of aoience and government. on, to 
But Spain set henelf to crush out the rising spirit of freedom. sa Persia Bolland; 
hed done before. And .. Persia straugled Ionia, but DDly raised yet 
higher the spirit of Greeoe proper; eo tho Austro·Spaoiah Empire 1I\lb-
dued the Belgian Netherland&, but ouly inteoBified the patriotism and 
energy of tho Dutch Netherlands and Eugland. 

Hulland sulIered from Eugland'. jeulousy of her oomm ...... but atill 
more from the restleaa military ambition of Fra.noe. It soon became 
clear thet HoIland was defending the freedom of Europe against French 
aggreaaicm. But &t a oriticaJ. time in her hiatory aho was deprived, the 
aid ahe might reasonably have expeeted from Protestanl Englund; and 
though from 1688 onwards that aid W88 liberally given. her braveattand 
moat geOeroDB eona had then &lreody perished 00 the battle·field, and . 
Ih. was overburdened with debt. She h .. fa.lleo into the background: 
but Engliahmen above a.ll oth... are bound to aclmowledge what 
abe did. and what more oho might have done for fraadom and 
enterprile. 

.France and England were thus left to contend for the empire of the \0 FJ'&Dce; 
ocean. France had greater natural resouroea than any other northern 
country. and more of the spirit of the new age thaD any I01lthem 
oountry; and abe was for BOme time the greatest power of the world. 
Bot sh. oquanderod in perpetual W&l'I her wealth. and tho blood of 
tho boot of thooe citizeno whom ahe had Dot already driven away by 
religiODl _tioo. The progreso of enlightenment brought with il 
no generooity on the pert of the ruIing u\aao towards the ruled, aod no 
wisdom in expenditure. 

!!'rom revolutinnery America oam. the chief Impulae towards a 
rising of the oppreoeed French pacple against their rule... But the 
Frencb were It.rikingly waotiug in that .. If.controlling freedom "hicb 
had distinguished the American coloniato. Their energy and courage 
wu maoif .. ted lSaiD in tho peat Napo\oonio wars. But their amhition 
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..... " 10. overleaped ltoelf, and ultimately left to England tholeadersblp 01 enter. 
and.. prise on the oaoon. Thus the industrial problaml 01 the New World 
Eogland. are being worked out under the direct infiaonC8, .. to some extent 

thOOB 01 the Old World are under the indireot inJIuOI1CIO, 01 the Engliab 
oharacter. We may then return to trace with somewhat more deta.il 
tho growth 01 !reo enterprise In EnglAnd. 

Tho § 10. England'. geographical pOSition canoed her to be peopled 
character 
of Eoglish· by the otrongeot members 01 the .trongest raoeo 01 northern Europe; a 
men. proceu of natural selection brought to her abores thOle members of 

eaoh onb.aaive migratory wave who were moot daring and oelf.relianL 
Her olimate ill better adapted to ouolain energy than any other In the 
northern homilphore. She 10 divided by no high hilla, and no pert 01 
her territory 10 more than twenty mil .. from navigable water, and thus 
there waa no material hindranoe to freedom of intercourse between her 
dillerent parts; while tho .trength and wile policy 01 the Norman and 
Plantagenet kings prevented artifioi&l barriero from being raiaed by 
local _tea. 

All tho part which Rome played In hiBtory ill chiefly duo to her 
having combined the military .trength 01 .. great empire with tho 
enterprise and lixedn ... 01 pnrpoea 01 an oligarchy reaiding in ono city, 
80 England owoo her greatneoo to her combining, ao Holland had dono 
on a ama.ller aorJo Wore, muoh 01 tho !reo tempar 01 tho mediEVal city 
with the Itrength and broad heaiI 01 a nation. Tho towno 01 England 
had bean I ... diatingulohed than thooe of other Ianda; but abo 118Bimi. 
Iated them more eaoily than any other country did, and 10 geInod in 
tho long run meet from them. 

Tho custom 01 primogeniture inclined tho younger 10DB 01 noble 
fa.milies to seek their own fortunes: and having no special caate ' 
privilogoo thoy mixed readily with tho oommon people. Thio fusion 01 ' 
di1ferent ranks tended to make politico buainOll-like; while it warmed 
the voino 01 busineoo adventure with tho generouo daring and romantio 
aopirationa of noblo blood. Resolute on the one hand in reoiItanco to 
tyranny, and on the o~her in submission to authority when it ill justified 
by their reason, the English have mado many revolutioll8; but none 
without a definite purpose. While reforming the oonst.i.tUtioD they 
havo abided by the law: thoy alone, unl ... we except the Dutch. have 
known boW' to oombine order- and freedom; they alone have united 
a thorongh reveronoo for tho palt with tho power 01 living for tho ' 
future rather than in the paoL But tho otrength 01 oharacter, 
whioh in later tim.. mado England the leader 01 manufacturing' 
progreao, Ihowed itaolf at first ohiefly in politico, in war, and in 
agrioulture. 

Whilelbey Tho Engliah archer wao the forerunner 01 tho Engliah artisan. Ho' 
were.t.W 
... egri. had the aame prido in tho IUperiority 01 hie food and hie phyoiquo' 
cullwol over th_ 01 his Continent&! tivaIa; he had tho MIllO indomitable' 
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perseverance in aoquiring perfeot command over the use of bie banda, UP •• , 10. 
the lame free independence and the sa.me power of seH-oontrol and of Da~be7 
rising to emergencies j the aa.me habit of indulging his humoura when .~owed 
the oocaaion was fit. but, when a crisis arose. of preserving discipline ~tr;: of 

even in the face of hardship and misfortune1• modem 
But the industrial faculties of Englishmen remained latent for a facultr for 

long time. They had not inherited much acquaintance with nor much :c~ 
oaro for the comforts and luxuries of civilization. In manufaoturcs of 
all kinda they lagged behind tho Latin countries, Italy, France and 
Spain, .. well &II the free oitiee of northern Europe. Gradually the 
wealthier dassel got BOme taate for imported. luxuriee, and England's 
trado B10wly increasod. 

But there wu for .. long time no sign on the surface of her future Their 
commerce. That indeed is the product of ber special circumstances 88 trade hOI 

much ... if not more than. of any natural biM of her people. They :;:!:1 .. 
had not originally, and they have not now, tha.t apeciaJ. liking for of ~!ir . 
dealing and bargainiDg. nor for the more abstract Bide of finanoial :c:;~~~ 
business, which ill found among the Jews. the Italians, the Greeks and aod.in . 
the Armenians; trade with them haa always taken the form of action navigation. 
rather than of manCBuvriDg and apeculative combination. Even now 
the subtlest finanoiol speculation on the London Stock Exohenge is 
done chiefiy by thOle rae .. whioh hav. inherited tho l!&IDe aptitude 
for trading which the English have for action. 

The qualities which have caused England, in la.ter times under The 

different circumstancea to explore the world, and to make goods and ~=~ 
carry thom for other countries, caused her even in the Middle Agee to tion of 
pioneer the modern organization of agriculture, and thua to set the apicul~~re 

plOoeenN 
model after which moat other modern business ill being moulded. She t.be way 
took the lead in converting labour dues into money payments, a change f~r that 
which much increased the power of everyone to steer his course in life f&Cr:=~ 
according to bis own free choice. For good and for evil the people were 
set free to exchange away their rights in the lao.d and their obligations 
to it. The relaxation of the bonds of custom waa hastened a.like by the 
great rise of real wageo which foUowed the Black Death in the four-
teenth century; and by the great fall of real wages whioh, in tho 
sixteenth century, resulted from the depreciation of ailver, the deba.so~ 
ment of coin, the appropriation of the revenues of the monaateriee to 
the purposes of court extravaganoe; and lastly by the extension of 
sbeep-farming, which let many work8l'1l adrift from their old homes, 
and lowered the real incom .. and olterod tho modo of llfe of thoao who 

I For the ,purpoaes 01 .t.atisliical comparison the well~t.o-do yeoman mu.t be 
ranked wil.b the middle claasea of to-day, DOt. with libe art.i.san.l. For those wbo 
were oolitei' of! thaD. be were Yel'J' few in number; wbile the great mau oj the 
people were far below him; aDd were wone oft in almost I"vel'J' roepect ~Ul \bPI,. are ..... 
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remainec1 The movemonl was further Ol[lended by tho growth of tho 
roya.! power in tho handa of tho Tudo,", whioh put an end to private 
war, and ... ndored uaolooa tho banda of retoinoro whioh tho barona and 
landed gentry had kopt together. Tho habit of leaving roaJ property 
to tho oId .. t 8On, and distributing persona.! property among ell tho 
mombore of tho family. on tbo one hand increased tho size of laruled 
properties. and on the other narrowed the capital whiob the OWDel"I 

of lrmd bad at their own command for working itl. 
Th ... cauaos tended to .. tablish tho relation of landlord and tenant 

In England: whil. tho foreign demand for English work and tho 
English demand for foreign luxuri.. led. oopooiaJly in tho sixteenth 
oentory. to tho concentration of many holdings into largo shoop.nmB 
worked by capitalist farmers. That is, thoro .... a groat increaao in 
the number of farmers who nndertook tho management and tho risks 
of agrioultu .... eupplying 80m. capita.! of their own, hut borrowing tho 
land for a dofinite yearly payment, and hiring labour for wages: in like 
manner .... later on, the new Older of English buein ... men undertook 
the management and tho risks of manufacture, supplying 8Omo capita.! 
of thoir own, but borrowing tho Mot on interest, and hiring labour for 

. wages. Free enterprise grew fast and fiercely, it was one-sided in ita 
action and ornel to the poor. But it ... mains truo that tho English large 
farm, arable and pastoral, worked with borrowed capitol, W81 the for&
runner of the English factory, in the same way as English arnhory was 

the forerunner of the akill of the English artisan'. 
§ 11. Meanwhile tho English nharactor W8I deepening. Th. 

natura] gravity and intrepidity of the stern raoea that had. settled. on 
tho shores of England inolined them to einbrace the doctrin .. of the 
Reformation; and these reacted on their habits of life. and gave a tone 
to their industry. Man was, as it wo.... ushored straight into the 
presence of his Creator, with DO human intermediary; and DOW for 
the first tim. large numbore of rude and unoultured people yearned 
towards the mysteri .. of absolute spiritual freedom. Th. isolation of 
each person'. religious reoponsibility from that of hio fello .... rightly 
undentood, was a necessary oondition for the highest spiritual pro
gnul. But the notion was new to the world. it waa bare and naked. 

I Roger. a,. lbal in lbe thirteenth century lbe value of arable land waa 
onl, .. LbiN 01 ~ eapital required t,o work I'; and be be1ievell thal 10 long .. UN! 
owner of Lbe hLnd, "as in the h.bil of cultinting il bimaell. &.be eld .. t. IOn of&.eu 
used ..,rioUi devicell tor alienuting .. put of bis land t,o hit yow.ger broLbere 
in es:cbange tOl' 80IDe 01 &heir capital. 8U C..n.riu 0/ W,"* aU Waga. 
pp. 61, 2. 

I Tbil pamlleliam ia further developed in Book Vl.; 1M ~ elL l1. 

16 . 
• The RelonnatioD "wu ,he afBrmaUon ... of Indiridualily .••. lndiriduali" ia 

Dol ~. IUlD of life, but. il i8 an essential pan of life in eYfll'1"ftgion 01 our DdUre 
.. nd our work, in our wo.rk for ~ pan ADd tor &he _bol .. I,;. t.nat, &bou&b it. ill 
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!lot yet overgrown with pleaaa.nt instincts; and even in Irlndly natures .&1' •• at., 1J. 
individuaJity .howed iblelf with • hard .• harpn... of outline, while -
the _ naturea beoame aeIf-consciOUB and egotiatio. Among the 
Puritana eapecially, tho eagern ... to gi ... logical definiton ... and pre-
ciaion to their reJigioua oreed _ an aheorbing paasion, hoatilo to all 
lighter thonght. and lighter amusementa. When ocoaaion ......... they 
could take oombinod action, which waB made irreaiatible Ly their 
reaolute will But they took little joy in society; they ahunned 
publio amusements, and preferred the quieter relaxations of home 
life; and, It mUBt be oonfeaaod, IIOD1O of them took an attitudo hootoUe 
to artl • 

Tho 6rat growth of otrongth had then 80mething In It that wu "hlch 1Up
rude and ill-mannered; but that atrength wao required lor tho IlBlI:t P= 
otago upwards. It needed to be purified and IOltened by mucb tribu-~~ 
IatiODj it needed to become le811 self-assertive without becoming weaker, tOI' \be 
bef •• uld -_. i .. high I ..... \ago ore new mstinota co grow up BrrOuuu. t to revJ.ve m a er orm. of aocial 
what was moat beautiful and most solid in the old collective tendencies. life.. 
It Intensified the affections 01 the family, the rioh .. t and fulI .. t of 
earthly feolinga: perbapo there never baa been before any material of 
texture at once 80 strong and so fine, with whioh to build up a noble 
fabric of oociallife. 

Holland and other oountri ... hared with England the great ordcal 
whicb wao thua oponed by the opiritnal upheaval thet clooed the 
middle agoo. But from many point. of view, and eepooially from that 
of the eoonomist, Engla.nd.'s experienoes were the most instructive 
and the moot thorough; and we ... typical of all the .... t. England 
It'd the way in the modern evolution of industry and enterprise by 
freo and aeIf-dotermining energy and will 

§ 12. England'. industria.l and commercioJ ch ...... toriotico were Th. 
intensified by tho foot that many of thOBO who had adopted the new ~ri.b""'" 
doctrines in other countries sought on her shores a safe asylum from ~a..:ct.er 
religious persecution. By a sort of natural selection, those of the~.:m 
Frenoh and FJemingo, and othoro wh ... obaraoter Willi moot akin to 

DOt the wbole truth, that we mud live and die alone. alone with God!' Weat.eoW. 
80Ml ..4..,ee. 0/ ChNtiGrtily, p. 121. Comp • ..a.o Regel', PhiJolOph, oJ B."." 
Pan I'f. teCt.ioD iii. cb. 2 . 

• The JiceDtiouan_ of IOlD8 fOmll oJ aR C!l'e&ted in IerioUi bu' nUlOw minda 
• prejudice against. aU art.; and in re?enge 1Ocialist.e now rail., the Relormat.ioD 
.. baring iojured bo&b t.be .ocial and the an.ist.ie inst.inct.a of Dl&D. But it. may be 
qUelfJoned "bet.het &he int.en8ity oJ t.be feelinge whieh were engendered by &he 
Reformation bu DOt enriebed art. more t.han their auat.erit., hu iojUftld iL. The, 
baTe de..,.e)oped .-litent.ure and • music ollbair own; and if they have led mill to 
Ibink I1ighLingly 01 OlIo _.y 01 OlIo WQ,g 01 hill .... baDdo, Obey h ... conainly 
inereaaed hia power of .ppreciating t.he beautJee of nature, It iI DO accident. thai 
landacape painUD&: 0... moR to lan<ll ia which &be HeI:"rmed JetigioD b.a pn
.oile4. 
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Aft. " 19. tho English, and who had been led by that oharacter 10 study thorough-
people n ... of ,!,ork io the manufaot)ning arte, cam. 10 mingle with them, and 
.... !D- 10 teach them th ... arts for which their character had all along fitted 
=~e: theml

• During the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the court 
ber a'" a.nd the upper claaaos remained more or leu frivolous and licentious; := ~at the middle c1aaa and lOme parts of the workiDg c1aaa adopted .. 
arUaanl _ere view of life; they lOok little delight in amaaements that ioter-
ll.:;;:::'l. rupted work, and they had .. high standard as to those material com-

forts whieb ooald be obtained only by unremittiog, hard work. They 
strove 10 produce thiDga th .. t had a solid &ad lastiog utility, rather 
than thoee suited only for the purpoee of f .. tivities and ostentation. 
The tendency, when once it had let in, waa promoted by the climate; 
for, thongh not very .. v...... it is specially unsuited 10 tho lighter 
amuaementaj and the clothing, house-room and other requisites 
fur a comfortable emtenoe in it, are of .. specially expeDBive 
oharacter. 

E..,u.b 
r
en&erpriu 
nal.uralI". 
lendod 
..... rd> 
;.!'riIiOD 
01 labour. 

Th ... were the conditione under which tho modern ioduatrial life 
of England was developed: the d .. ire for material comforlA tends 
towards .. _ ... straining 10 extract from every week tho greatest 
amount of work that ca.n be got out of it. Tho firm resolution to 
lubmit every .... tioli to tho deliberate judgment of the reason tends 
10 ma.k. everYone oonata.nti¥ aak himoelI whether hs could not improve 
his position by changing his buaio.... or by changing his method of 
doing it. And, lastly, complete political freedom and oecority enables 
.veryone to adjust his oonduct as h. haa decided that it is his io_ 
to do, and fearleasJy to commit his person and his property to new and 
distaDt undertakings. 

In abort, tho oamo eauaea whioh havo enabled Englaud and her 
colonies to sot tho tone of modern politi ... havo made them also BOt 
tho tone of modem busiu.... The oamo qualiti .. whieb ga.ve them 
political freedom gave them aloo !rae enterpriso in industry and 
oommerce. 

§ 18. Freedom of ioduatry and ooterpriso, so far as its action 
reaohee. tends to cause everyone to seek that employment of bis labour 
and ... pita! io whioh ho can tum thom to boot advantage; and this 
again leads him to try to obtain a opocial skill and facility io somo 
partionlar taak, by whieb ho may eam the moana of pulchaaing what 
he himsolf wanto. And hen .. .....uts a complex industrial organization •. 
with muoh subtle division of labouf. 

Some lort of divisiou of labour is iodeod Bure to grow up in any 
alvilizatlon that h .. held IOgethar for a long while, however primitive 

1 8mU. baa lIhown lhal Ute deb' which Eneland 0". to I.hne immigran~ 
II RJ"6Mr thaD hiltoriaDI haft suppoeed, tbouab the,. han aI"_1I ra&ed i-, 
I>i¥hlT· 
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ito form. Even in very backward countries w. find highly opeoialized .. p ... IS. 
trades; but we do not find the work within each trade 80 divided up 
that the planning and arrangement of the busin .... ilAl management 
and ilAl risks, are born. by on ... t of people, whil. tho manual work 
required for it is done by hired labour. This fo<m of division of labour 
is at once charaoteristio of the modern world genera\ly, and of the 
English race in particular. It may be merely a passing ph.... in 
man'. development; it may be swept away by the further growth of 
that free enterprise whioh hae called it into .xistence. But for the 
present it staude out for good and for evil .. the chief fact in the 
lorm 01 modern civilization, the kernel of the modem eoonomio 
problem. 

The most vital changee hitherto introduced into industrial life, ~ecially 
oe.Dtre around this growth o~ business UnderlaJr.ers1• We have already:::" 
seen how the undertaker made his appearance at an early stage in men" 01 
England's agriculture. The l&J:mer borrowed land from his landlord, b_ 
and hired the n""""""'Y labour, being himaeIf responsible for the 
maoagemont and riaka of the busin.... Th. aelection of farmelll hae 
not indeed boon governed by perfectly free coml>etition, but haa been 
restrioted to a certain extont by inberitance and by other influence&, 
which have olten caused the leadership of agricultural industry to faIl 
into the h .... da of people who heve had no special talenlAl for it. But 
England is the only oountry in which any eonaiderable play has boon 
given to natural aelection: the agricultural Byste ... of the Gontinent 
heve aIlowed the aocident of birth to determine the part which every 
man ahould take in cultivating land or controlling it,fl cultivation. The 
greater energy and e\aaticity obtained by even this narrow play of 
oelection in England, haa boon su/licient to put English agrioulture in 
advance of all othera, and haa enabled it to obtain a much larger 
produce than is got by an equal amount of labour from similar 80m in 
any other country 01 Europe'. 

But the n&turaJ selection of the fitteat to undertake, to organize. :'~1~:' 
and to manage haa much greater ICOpo in manufacture. The tendency t.iOD of 
to the growth of nndertakelll in DlAIlufactures had .. t in before the iII<iualty • 

• This term, wbich hu Lhe aulhorit.y of A.dam Smith and is babit.ually used 
OD &be Cont.ineD" __ &0 be &he beat. to indicate thOR who &ake the riab 
and &he mana.gemen& of busineu u thoir abare in the work of Ollanized 
industry. 

I In Lbe latter baH of the eigbt.eenLb cent.ury, e.specially, the improyeme.ntl 
ia agriculNie moved. yery faA. Implements of all kinds wen improved, 
draining W&I earned out. on scientific principlel, the breeding of farm animall 
... NYoluWonized by BaoweD', geniusi Wroip.s. do,.er. r,e-sn-. ale. came 
inCO general UI8, and enabled the plan of refleahing land by IcLting il. lie f.Uow to 
be IUpereeded by &bat of ""alternating buebandry!' Th81111 and ot.ber chanCel 
CODIt.ant.l..l' incteaaed. the capit.al required for Lbo culUnt.ioD of Iandi while ,be 
growUa of ro~ made ill kade iDcreued. Ute number of those _bo were .bl. 
and willing to purcbMII lbeir way into country aociet.y by buying large propeni~ 
And ihUi in eYeJY •• Y Uae modem eommvciaJ. apirit. IIP~ III qric:uI&ure. 
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..... ., 15. greal developmenl 01 England'. foreign trade; in foot tr ..... 01 it are 
to be folllld in the woollen mannfactore in the 6f1 .... th century. But 
the opening up of large market. in Dew countries gave a great atimul1l8 
to the movement, both directly and through ilB iIl1Iuonce OIl the 
looalizalion of industry, that is, the oollCOntralion 01 particular 
branches of production in oerta.in localitiee. 

Tb_ The recorda of medieval fairs and wandering marchanlB ahow that 
~,:::~ there were many things each of which was made in only ODe or two 
by Ihe p1acoe, and thonco distribuled north and BOuth, ... t and wool, over the 
~~:~ whole of Europe. But the W&reII whose production was localized and 
beyond tb. whioh travelled far, were almoel always 01 high pri .. and amall bulk: 
:::.::;.b. the oheaper and heavier goode were supplied by eaoh distriot for 
goods of ilBell. In the ooloniea of the new world, however, poople had not 
'~r!w. alw&yS the leisure to provide manufactures for themselves: and they 
po were often not oJIowed to make even th ... whioh they oouId have 

made; for though England'. treatment of her colonies was more 
liberal than that 01 any other country, ahe thonght that the exp ..... 
which ahe incurred on their behalf jnat16ed her in compelling them to 
buy nearly oJI kinds of mannfacturee from hersell. There waa alao a 
1arge demand for oimple goode to be BOld in India and to lAvage 
raooa. 

ThOBe oanaea led to the looa1ization 01 muoh of the heavier 
mru.nfaoturing work. In work whioh requireo the highly trained IkiII 
and delicate fanoy of the operative, organization is sometimes of 
secondary importauce. But the power 01 organizing great numbere 01 
poople give. an irroaislible advantage when there is a demand for 
whole ehip cargoce 01 goode of a few simple pattorne. Thus looa1izaliOll 
and tho growth of tho .ystem of capitaliet undortakore were two parallel 
movements. due to the laDle general MoaB, and each of them promoting 
the a.dvanoe of the other. 

The under- The factory .ystem, and the USB of expensive applianC81 in manu· =::m.' facture. o&m.e at a later stage. They are commonly supposed to be the 
memr origin of tho power whioh undertakere wield in Engliah industry; and 
:~;"d no doubt thoy inereaaed it. But it bad ahown ilBelf clearly before thoir 
without. in8.uenae waa felt. At the time of the French Revolution there waa = not a very great deal of capital invested. in machinery whether driven 
iadustry: by water or Iteam power; the faotori811 were Dot large. and there were 
~wU';': Dot many of them. But nearly all the textile work of the oountry was 
.by.md then done on a system of oontracta. This industry was controlled by 
maat.erL a comparatively small number of underta.k.em who set themaelvea to 

find out what, where and when it wae moet advantagooue to buy and 
to .011, and what thinge it wu moat profitable to have mad.. They 
then lot out oontraote for making th ... thinge to • great number of; 
poople .. altered over the OOUlltry. Tho undertakere goneroJ1y eupplied 
the raw material, and IOmetimee even the ample implementl that 
we .... uaed; th ... who took &b. OOIltract elI .... ted it b7 til. labour of 
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themaelves and their families, and 80metimes but DOt alway. by tha.t APP • .I., 14. 
of a few assistant&. 

As time went on. the progress of mechanical invention caused the 
workem to be ga.thered. more &D.d more into Bmall factories in the 
neighbourhood of water power; and when steam came to be sub
stituted for water power, then into larger faotories in great towns. 
Thus t.he great undertakers who hore t.he chief riske of manufacturing, 
wit.hout directly managing and superintending, began to give way to 
wealthy employers, who oonducled t.he whole busin... of manufao
turing on • Iarge ocale. Tbo new factorieo attracted t.he attention of 
the moat ca.reless observer i and this last movement was not liable to 
he overlooked by t.hooe who were not actually eogaged in t.he trad .. 
.. t.he preceding movement had been'. 

Thuo at length general attention was called to the great ohaoge in But 
the organization of industry which had long been going on; and it was f:'!:'~ 
&eeIl that the system of emall businessea oontrolled by the workers taken~. 
t.hemaelvea W88 being tliaplaoed by the system of large businesses }:~n:to 
oontroUed by t.ho specialized ability of capitalist undertakera. The::r. 
change would have worked itself Dot very much as it has done, even if ~~I'ke:: 
there bad been no factories: and it will go on working itself out even Hence-
if the retail distribution of force by electrio or other agenoiea should ~~=~ 
-muse pm of the work that is now done in lactoriea to be taken to labour 
the homs of t.he workers'. .. .. hUed 

wbolesale. 
§ 14. The new movement, both in its earlier 'a.nd la.ter forma, has 

tended oonstantly to l'ela.x the bonds that used to bind nearly everyone 
to live in the parish in which he waa borD.; and it developed free 
markets for labour, which invited people to come and take their oba.noe 
of finding employment. And in oonsequence of this change the causes 
that determine the value of labour bege.u. to take a. new chamoter. Up 
to t.he eighteenth century manufacturing labour had been hired, as a 
rute. retail; t.hough a large .nd fluid labour ct .... which could he hired 

• The quarter of a century beginning wit.h 1760 sow improvement. follow one 
another in manufll.('tute even mora rapidJy Lhan in agriculture. During ibM 
period the tl'Sniport of heavy goodJ was clleapenell by Drilldley'. canala, the pro
duction of power by Watt.', at.eam-engine, and t.hllt. oflron by Cort.', procesaea of 
puddling and lOlling, and by Roebuck', meibmJ of emelting it by coal in lieu 
of Ule eharcoal Ulat. had now becomll lICartej Hargrellvea. Crompton. Arkwright, 
Cart.wright. and otUera invented. or at. lea.st. made economically aerriceabIe. 
the Ipinning-jenny, t.he mule, t.he carding macbine, and lobe powez-Ioomi 
Wedgwood gave a great impetUl &0 the pottery trade thllt. WAI already growing 
rapidlYi and there were import.ant. invenUoDl in printing from cylinders, in 
bleaching by chemical agentl, and in oc.het' proCesael. A coLLon factory was 
lor &he firat. Lime drivun wrecUy by Iteam power in 1785, the last. year of tohe 
period. The beginning 01 &he nineteenth century laW ltea",-Ibi~ and Iteam 
prioting-pressea, and the \lSe' of gu (or lighting towns. Rallway loeomotioD, Ioele
Jrapby and photography came a lit.t.le mUlr. See for furtller detnila a brilliant. 
ehapt.er by Prut68lOr Clapb&m in t.bn COflllwtrJga Mobm Hi.liWV, Vol. 1, 

• See HelJ', SocWl, Gudlidau &.,,"tid,, Uk.. n. cb. UL 
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..... , IS. whol .. al .. had played a coDBiderable part in the industrial history of 
pa.rticular plaoee on the Continent and in England before then. In 
that centwy the rule was reversed, at least for England; and the price 
of labour oeaaed to be dominated by custom, or by bargaining in omall 
market&. During the Jut hundred yeara it baa ever more and more 
been determined by tho circumstance. of oupply and demand over a 

The new 
organiza· 
t.iOD "as ........ 

'ed t;:..., 
evi.l8; 
many of 
wbieh 
were due 
tootbtn 
caueea. 

large area-a town. a country, or the whole world. 
The new organization of industry added vaatIy to the efficiency of 

production; for it went far towa.rcis securing that each man's labour 
mould be devoted to just the higheet kind of work which he ..... 
oapablo of performing well, and that his work mould be ably directed 
and ouppJied with the beat mechani .. 1 and other asoistanoe that wealth 
and the knowledge of the ago could afford. But it brought with it greot 
evill. Which of th ... evils wao unavoidable we cannot telL For just 
when the change was moving moat quickly, Engla.nd waa stricken by a 
combination of oaIamiti .. olmoot unparalleled in history. They were 
the causc of a greot part-it Yo impooaible to ... y of how greot • part
of the Bufferingo that are commouly. ascribed to the eudden outbreak 
of unrestrained oompetition. The 1011 of her greot ooloni ....... quickly 
followed by the greot Frenoh war, wbich ooat her more than the tot.al 
value of the oocumulated wealth ahe had at ita commencement. An 
unprecedented oorI .. of bad harveote made broad fearfully dear. And 
worse than all, a method of adminiotration of tho poor law waa 
adopted which undermined the independence and vigour of the 
peopl .. 

The first perl of Iaot century therefore I&W free enterprioe oatablioh· 
ing iteoU in England under favourable ciroumetancce, ita evils being 
inteneiJied and ita benelioiaJ in1Iueuceo being hindered by Ol[ternal 
misfortunes. 

The .. ~.. § 15. The trade oustoma and tho gild regulatiOIl8, by which the 
:::~~::o weak had been defended in past times, were unsuitable to the new 
re~ve old industry. In Bome pJ.acea they were abandoned by common consent: == in others they were successfully upheld for. time. But it was • fatal 
laboUl', lUooeas; for the new industry, incapable of flourishing under the old 

wbich had 
done both 
good and 
evil ia. 

bonds, loft those places for others where it could be more frael. Then 
the work .... turned to Government for the enforcement of old lam of 
Parliament preocribing the way in which the trade mould be oarried, 
on, and even for tho revival of the regulation of prioeo and wag.. by 
juoticce of the peace. , 

Thes. efforte oould Dot but fail The old roguIations had been th. 
exprc8Sion of the locial, moro.I and economio idoaa of the time; the,! 
had been felt out, rather than thought out; they were the aImoet 

! 
I The tlIndfincy of induat.riu to 8ee away from placea wbeN ihe,. wen oYero!: 

regulat.ed by the Jtilds was of old ltanding. and bad ahown itMIU in the tliil't..ftntlli 
century. though it 'IF'" Uleo compamtriveIJ feeble. See GI08I' Gall JI~ 
Vol. L pp. (8 and 52, \ 
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imtinotive result. of the exparienoe of generatiom of men who bad "1" . .&.,15. 
lived and died under almost uncha.nged economio oonditioD& In the thoU Oime, 
Dew age ohangtW came 10 rapidly that there W88 no time for this. but. were 
Each m&n hr.d to do wha$ .... right in his own eyea, with but little ::== 
guidance hom the experience of paat times: those who endeavoured. to era of rapid 
oIiDg to old tmditiODB were quickly oupplanted. ~ 

The new race of undertakers consisted chiefly of those who had The manu
made their own fortunes, strong. ready, enterprising men: who-looking fae'urem 
at the auooesa obtained by their own energies, were apt to assume that :=0,. 
the poor .... d the weak were to b. blamed rather th&n to he pitied 8':i!.g uu
lor their misfortune&. Impressed with the folly of those who tried to :bo .. ;'" 
bolater up economio &I'l'&D!!"meufB whioh the stream of progress br.d onl~~!. 
undermined. they were apt to think that nothing more W88 wanted ~~o:~ 
than to make competition perfectly free and to let the strongest have peuiioa. 
their way. They glorified individuality pf character. and were in no 
hurry to find • modern substitute for the social and industrial bonda 
which br.d kept mOIl together in earlier timos. 

Meanwhile misfort1ll1O hr.d reduoed the total not inoome of the The 
people of England. In 1820 • tenth of it was absorbed in paying the ~,::",.:.:r 
mere interest on the Nationa.l Debt. The goods that were cheapened and Lb. 
by the new inventions were chiefly ma.nuf&etured commodities of whioh ::~!~~ 
the working man was but a small consumer. As England br.d then down .... 
almost a monopoly of m&nufacturea, ho might indeed have got his food ,,
cheaply if manufacture .. br.d heeu allowed to chonge their wares freely 
for oorn grown. abrood; but this was prohibited by tho landlords who 
ruled in Parliament. The labourer's wages, 80 fa.r as they were Ipent 
on ordinary food, were tho equivaleut of wbat his labour would produce 
on the very poor IOil which W&II forced into cultivation to eke out the 
inautlicieut luppli .. ra.iaed from the richer groanda Ho hr.d to aell his 
labour in a markot in which the foroos of supply and demand would 
have give" him a poor pitt&noe evo" if they hr.d worked freely. BU$ ho 
had Dot the full advantage of economio freedom; he had no efficient 
onio" with his fello.,.; ha br.d neither tho knowledge of the market, 
nor the power of holding out for a reserve price, whioh the seller of 
oommoditiel haa. &nd he ~ urged on to work and to let his family ~d 
work during long bours, and under unbenlthy co"ditiottL This reacted ~'t.,J 
Oll the efficienoy of the working populatioD. and therefore on the net a;nducea-. 
vuue of their work. and therefore it kept down their wagea. The ;~t:0rk, 
employment of very young children for lona: hour. W8I no new thing: lowered 
it had been oommon in Norwich and elsewhere even in the seventeenth the ~ 
oeutory. But the moral and pbyaioal miIIery and diaasao caused hy ;-.::~ 
exoeeaive work under bad oonditiona reached their highest point among 
the factory population in the firet quarter of the century. Thoy 
dimiuiahed aIowly during tho ... ond quarter, and more rapidly ain .. 
thoo. 
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.... A, 111. After tb. workmen had recognized tho folly of attomptl to revive 
Bu. tho old rul .. regulatiDg indostry, there W88 no longer any wish to 
Ihe .0" ourtoil tho freedom of enterprise. The a.tleringa of the English peoplo 
~d~ved at their W01'8t were never oomparable to those which had been ca.used. 
England by the want of freedom in France before the RevolutioD; and it waa 
~'::ch argued that, had it not been for the atrength which Englaud derived 
armiea, from her new industriee. ahe would probably have lIUOOumbed to • 
and ~ foreign military deapotiam, aa tho !reo citi.. had dono before her. 
:Pted j~. Sma.D as her population W88 she at lOme times bore alm08t alone the 

Ch_ 
in lbe 
polieyol 
Trod ... 
Umona. 

burden of war againat a conqueror in control of nearly all the resouroee 
of the Continent; aud at other tim .. anbaidized larger, bnt poorer 
aountri .. in the atruggle againot him. Rightly or wrongly, it waa 
thonght .t the timo that Europe might have fallen permanently onder 
tho dominion of France, aa ahe had fallen in an earlier age onder that 
of Rome, had not the freo energy of English indnatriea anpplied the 
Binewa of war againat the common foe. Littl. waa therefore heard in 
complaint againot the .x .... of !reo enterpriae, but much againat that 
limitation of it which prevented Englishmen from obtaining food from 
abroad in return for the manufacturea which they could now 10 eaaily 
produce. 

And even trad .. ·nniODll, which were th.n beginning tbat brilliant 
though cheq •• red a&reer which haa been mora fnll of intereat and 
inlItruotiou than almoat anything eIIe in English hiatory, paaaed into 
the ph ... of aeeking little from authority """pt to be left alone. They 
had learnt by bitter experience the folly of attemptiDg to enforoe the old 
rulea by whioh Govornment had directed the courae of indnatry; aud 
they had aa yet got no far.reaching vi ...... to tho regulation of trade 
by their own action: their ohief anxiety W88 to inorease their own 
economic freedom by the removal of the Ia.wa against oombinatiODll 
of workmen. 

~Io § t 6. It h .. boon left for our own generalion to perceivo an tho 
eo d no' evils whioh arose from the 8uddenneaa of this inorease of economio 000," 
we can, freedom. Now first are we g.ttiDg to underatand the extent to which 
~"r.' tho oapitalist employer, ontra.ined to hia now duti ... waa tempted to 
erilaol I1Ibordinato tho wellbeing of hia workpeoplo to hia own deoire for 
economic lreed.om gain; now first are we learning the importance of insisting that the 
Iben it rioh have duties &I well as right. in their individua1 and in their .=:; oolleotive oa.pacitYi now fint ie the eoonomio problem of the new age 
li...... ohowing itaell to us .. It reaJJy is. Thia ia partly duo to • wider know-

ledge and a growing ea.rneatn8118. But however wise and virtUOUB our 
grandlathoro bad boen, they oould not have a .. n thingo .. we do; for 
they were hurried along by urgent n ..... iti .. and tarrible diaaotora'. • 

1 In tJm. 01 peaee no one 'fenturel openly &0 rank money II or bigh bnpo~ 
eDt» iD oompariloD. mUl bUDlaD. Ii"'i but in &be criaiI 01 aD upensiTe ... ar 
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w. m1lllt judge ounol_ by • oovorer otandard. For, though ....... III. 
England hao IOOOIltly boon oaUed on flo atruggle once more for nlttional w.
exiateDoe, he." powera of produotion have been immensely increased. now b ... 

free trade and the growth of Iteam oommunioatiOD have enabled a ='and 
largely Increeaed popul&t.ion to obtain auffioient 81lppli .. of food on m ........ 
easy terms. Th. average money Income of tho people hao more than higber. 

doubled; whUo tho prioo of almost all Important commodit.i .. excop. 
aWmal food aDd honae-room h .. fallen by ...... half or oven further. 
It is tnto tha. oven now, If woalth were distributed equally, the total 
produotinn of tho oonntly would nnly auffioo to provide nocessariea 
and tho more urgen' oomforta for tho people, and that .. thiDga are, 
many have harely tho ...........,; .. of lifa. But the nat.ion hao grown 
In woalth, In health, In eduoat.inn and In morality; aDd .... are no 
longer oompelled to IlUbordinate almost every other oonsideration to 
the need of Inoreuing the, total produoo of iDduatry. 

In partioul&r this iDcreeaed proeperity hao mode 111 rich and strong Th. n." 
enough to imnnRA Dew restraints on free enterprise- some temporary rest-mints 

r~ ) on freedom 
materialloao being I1lbmitted to for the oake of a higher aDd nlt.imate aM cbieIIy 
greater gain. Bat these Dew restraints are different from the old. ::~~ts of 
They are imposed not u • me&Il8 of olaas domination; but with the women and 
purpose of defending tho weak, aud especially ohUdren and tho mothers childleD. 

of children, in matten in which they are not able to naa the fnrcea of 
oompet.itinn In their own defenoa. The aim is to devise, deliberately 
and promptly, remodi .. adapted to the quickly ohangiDg circumstences 
of modern Ind1lBtry; and thna flo obtain the good, without the evil,-of 
tho old defenoa of tho waak that In other _ w .. gradually evolved 
by cuatom. 

Even when iDduatry remained almost nnohanged In character for Th. 
many generatioD.8 together, oustom WBo8 too slow in its growth and too ~~d~~t 
blind to be .ble to apply preaoure only when preaaure waa benefioial: ing-Id .... 
and In this later stege cuatom can do but littlo good, aDd muoh harm. ... t lb. 
But by the aid of the telegraph aDd the printing-~ of repreaentet.ivll ~:"::. 
government and trade usooiations. it ill possible for the people to think ~.::::. 
out for themaelvea theaolut.ion of their own problema. Th. growth of .... odi .. 
knowledge aDd ..u·relianoa hao given them that tnte aeU-oontrolliDg loub.it 
freedom, whloh enabl .. them to iInpooe of their own !reo will restrain .... riIo. 

OD their OWD. actiona; and the problemt; of oollective produotion,. 001 .. 
leotive ownerahip and oplleotive oollllumption are entering 011 • I18W 
phaoa 

Projects for great ud sudden che.ngee are now, 88 ever, foredoomed 

money CaD alwaya be used 10 .. to _" lbem. A geD.f'ral who ., • critical Urn. 
eacrifie. th'. in order &0 pro*, ma&erial. the losa of which would cauae &he 
... 01 mao,. men. iI beld to b ..... acted. rigbtly. t.hougb DO one would. openly 
cWftf'ld • acri8ce 01 IOldien' Un. ill order to 1&" • feW' &rIDJ 1&0 ... fa tirrM of ...... 
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An. A, 11 .. to fail, and to caUBe rea.otiOD; we oannot move we)y, if we move 80 

And"';; are fast tha.t our new plans of life a.1together outrun our inatinot& It ia 
grad~.U1 true thAt humao nature can he modified: new ideala, now opportuniti .. 
:~ and new methods of action may, aa history-shows, alter it very much 
forma of even in a few generations; and this obange in human nature baa 
:tl:=nLin perhat- never oovered 80 wide an &rea and moved 10 faat .. in the 
higher' present generation. But still it is a growth, and therefore gradual; 
:t:!ld, Bnd changca of our social Orga.niza.tiOD mUJt wait aD it, and therefore 
beca"", they must he gradual too. 
b~ on u. Bllt though they wait on it, they may always keep • littIo in 
~l;5:.d advanae of it, promoting the growth of our higher oociaI natllnl by 
~cliridual. giving it aJwaya some Dew and higher work to do, some practioal ideal . I,. towards which to .trive. ThIlB gradually we may attain to .... order 

of social life, in which the oommon good overrules individual caprice, . 
even more th .... it did in the early &goa before the ![Way of individualiam 
had begun. Bllt unael6shnoao then will he the offspring of deliberate 
will; and, though aided by inatiuct, individual freedom wili thoo 
develop itaoU in collootive freedom:-a happy contrast to tho old 
order of life, in which individual alavery to OIlItom caused collootive 
alavery and otagnation, broken only by tho caprice of doapotiam or 

Amerieail 
throwing 
much lil{bl 
........ 111 
ecoDomic 
p .. -

AUlkalia. 

the caprice of revolution. 
§ 17. W. have hooo looking at thio movement from the Britioh 

point of view. But other nations are hastening in the same cfireo.. 
tion. America f..... Iiow practicoJ difficultioo with lIlob intrepidity 
ami dirootnOBO that .ho haa already attained leadership in oeme ..... 
nomio affaire; abe supplies many of the most instruotive iDatanoee 
of the latest economia tendenoies of the age, IRlO~ as the development 
of speculation and trade combination in every form., and abe will 
probably before loug take tho ohief part in pionoOring the way for tho 
roat of the world. 

Auotralia alao ahows oigna of vigour, and Bhe haa indeed 10m. 
advantage over the United Statoa in the greater homogeneity of her 
poople. For, though the Auotra6ano-and nearly the eame may he 
oaid of the Cnnadiano-oomo from many lando, and thuo atimulate 0118 

another to tho.ught and entcrprilo by the variety of their uporioocoa 
and their habita of thought, yet nearly all of them beloug to one raoo: 
and tho development ofsocial inatitutioDO can proaeod in oeme roopooto 
more oaaily, and faater than if they had to he adjllOtod to the oapacitioo, 
the temperaments, the taotoa, and the wanta of poopl .... ho havelittlo 
affinity wilh one another. 

On the Continent the power of obtainiug important reou1to by free 
associa.tion ill leu than in English.'peaking countries; and in con .. 
&cquence there is leas resource and leu thoroughnees in dealing with 
industrial problema. But their t.reatment. ia not quite the aam.8 in any 
two oationa: &nil thuru ia aomethin& ohuAOteriatiO and iDatructin in 
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the methocla adopted by ""ch of them; particularly in relation to tho UP. _,11. 
ophero of government&! ootion. In this matter Germaoy is taking tho 
load. It haa been • great gain to hop th .. t her ma.nufa.cturing indnatrioa 
doveloped later than those of England; and sho.baa haon .. ble to profit 
by Engl&nd's O%JIOrlonco &ad to avoid many of her mistakes'. 

In Germany ao Ol<OOptionally largo part of the beat intellect in tho Genn .. ~ 

nation seeks for employment under Government, and there is probably ~.du'li:al 
DO other Government which contains within itaelf 80 much trained for experi· 
ability of tho high .. t order. On the other h&ad the onergy, tho :::'U.':;"& 
originality and tho daring which make the beat men of buain ... in manago
Engl&nd &ad Amori .. have but recently been fully developed in =~:'!. 
Germany; while the German people have a great faoulty of obedience. by tb. 
They thue differ from the English; whose 8trength of will makee them ~ovITo~ 
capable of thorough diecipline when strong oocuiOD arises but who are tb:npeople. 
not naturally docile. The O9DtniI of industry by Government is aeon in 
ita best and. moat attractive forms in Germa.ny; and at tho same time 
tho opeci&l virtu .. of private industry, ito vigour, ita elaatioity aod ita 
resource are beginning to be seen in full development there. In COD.-

sequence the problema of the economio functions of Government have 
bean studiod in Germany with great care. aod with resulta that may 
be very instruotive to English-speaking people; providod they recollect 
thet the arrangements boot suited for the German oh ....... tor are 
perhaps not quito tho boat for them; oinco they oould not, if they 
would, rival tho Germ&l1ll in their otcodf ... t dooility. aod in their OlleY 
oontentment with inexpenaive kinds of food, clothing, houae·room and 
amuaementa. 

And Germany oont&ine a l&rger number th&O aoy other oountry of 
the moat oultivated members of that wonderful race who have been 
leaden of tho world in intonaity of religious feeling &ad in kOODDOOO of . 
business lp6Cula.tion. In every country, but especially in Germany. 
much of what ia moat brilliant and sbggeetive in economio practioe 
and in ooonomio thought is of J owish origin. And in partioular to 
German Jew. we owe many daring lpecula.tiona .. to the confiiot of 
interesta between the individual and lOOiety, and as to their ultimate 
economio C&tlIeI and their possible looialistio remedies. 

But wo are trenohing on tho subject of AppondiJ: B. Here .... 
have aeeD. how recent iI the growth of economio freedom, and how new 
iI the substance of the problem with which economio scienoe haa now 
to deal; we have nen to inquire how the form. of that problem haa 
been fashionod by the progr ... of evants and the peroonal peculiaritioa 
of greet think .... 

I 1..i.II. worked oul. with much cuggeat.iveneat the not.ion that a backw:lf'd nation 
mUll. leam ita 1euona nolo bom lobe contemporary conduct. of more forward. natioaa. 
but. from t.heir conducl. wbeD t.hoy were iD t.he aame .tal.e in which it. is DOW. But, 
1M KDiM well tho .. (PolitueM ~it, II. :5). tho II'OwLh of vade and UIe 
impro .... menl. of lobe meaDI of OQIDIDunicaloion are making the deYfllopmeota of 
dimoreo.I. nat.loDi t&d &0 lJDebrolliz.e. 
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.../ THE GROWTH OF ECONOMIC SCIENCE. 

.IPl' ... I. § t. W. have """" how economio freedom has its roots In tho 
\Iodern past. but is in the maiD • produot of qnite recent times; we have nen 
"",uonuc 10 trace the parallel growth of economic lcioru;e. Th. aocial oonditioDl 
::ueb of the present day have been developed from early Aryan and Semitio 
&0 ancient. inltitUtiODB by the aid of Greek thought and Roman 1&w. but modem , 
r:~~~y, eoonomio speculations have been very little under the direct infiuenoe 
bUlolit.r.le of the theories of the ancient& 
diI"Oolly. It ia true that modem eoonomics hAd Its origin in eommOD with 

• lnftuenee 
01 trade 
willi $he 
N ... 
World. 

other soien.oee at the time when the atudy of alassia writers waa 
oeviviDg. But ao industrial .yatem which was based on a1ayery, and 
• philoooph,. .. hioh regarded manufacture aod oomm""", with OOD· 
tempt, had little that waa 00Dg0DiaI 10 the hard,. burghen who wenI 

as proud of their haDdicrafts and their trade ae the,. were of their 
.hare in goYerning the State. Th....trong but DDOultured men 
might have gained muab from the phil08ophio temper and the broad . 
Intereats of the grea' think .... of paat tim... But, .. i' W88, the,. .. , 
themaeJ.v811 to work out their own problema for themaelvee; and modern 
eoonomica had at Its origin a oertain raden ... and limitatiOD of eeopo, 
and • biaa Iowarda regarding wealth .. an end rather *hao • m .... 
of mao'. Iif.. Its immediate eoDeem .. sa gonerally with the publlo 
revenue, and the aBeam and yield of tu:ea;' and here the atateemeo 
of the free oili.. aod the great empireo alike fouod their _nomin 
problemo more argont and more dilIicult, .. trade heoam. broader 
UJ.d trior more upenafte. 

Iu all agee, but eepeoially in the early middle agee, .tateemen and' 
merohants had busied thOlllllO!VOl with oudoavoura 10 enrioh the State 
by regulating trad.. One ohio! object of their OODoem had boon the 
IUpply of tho prlcious meta1s,' whioh they thought the beet indication· 
if Dot tho ohio! .. use of material proapority, whether of the indiYiduai 
or the nation. Bu' the yoy_ of V .... d. Gam. and CoIumb ... 
raiaed eommerolal queotiODl from a .... ndary 10 • domiuating pooiliOll 
amoug the nati ... of Weatem Europe. Theori .. with regard 10 "'. , 
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Importanoo of the precious met&1s, and the best me&ua of obt&iDiDg ...... L 
supplies of them. became in lOme measure the arbiters 9f publio policy, 
dict&ting pcaoe and war, and determinil>g aJliancee that isoued in the 
rise and !&II of natioua: amI, at times they largely inflaenced tho 
migration of peoples over the face of the globe. 

Regulations 88 to trade in the precious metals were but one group The en.rly 
of .. V8IIt body of ordinanoea, which undertoo~ with varying degreee ~~tjOD 
of minuteness and severity. to arrange for each individual what he 0 eo 
abo,u1d produoe and how ho abould produce it, what h. should earn 
and how ho should opond his oarninga. Th. natural adhoaiven ... of 
the Teutona had given cuatom an uceptionaJ. strength in the early 
middle ag... And this otrength told on tho aido of trado gilde, -of local 
authorities and of national Governments when they Bet themaelvea to 
cope with tho rootl ... teadency to chaago that 'Prang directly or 
indirectly from the trade with the New World. In Franco Ihis 
Teutonio bias wu din}cted by the Roman genius for .ystem, and 
paternal government reached ita zenith; the trade regula.tiOIl8 of 
Colbert have become a proverb. It was just at this time that eco-
nomic theory fint took shape, the 8O-called M"""",tUe ayotem becam. 
prominentj and regulation WBB pursued with a masterful rigour that 
had not been known before. 

As yean went on there se~ in 8 tendenoy towards economio free- The , 
dam, and thOBe who were opposed to the new ideaa claimed on their :::antlte 
Bide the authority of the Mercantilist. of • pasb generation. But the tend~ to 

apirit of regulation and restriction which is found in their &yBtems ~~= ~e 
belonged to the age: many of tho changoo which thoy oot themoeJv .. \rode, 

to bring about were in the direction of the freedom of enterprise. In 
particular they argued, in oppooition to thOBO who wished to prohibit 
absolutely the exportation of the preoioue met&ls, that it should he 
permitted iD &II ..... in which the trade would in the long run bring 
more gold and ailver into the country than it too~ out. By t.hus 
raiaing tho question whcther the St&te would not benefit by &IIowiDg 
the trader to manage his businD8B as he liked in one particular case, 
they hod started. new tendency of thought; and this moved on by 
imperceptible atepa in the direction of economio freedom. being 
aasiated on it. way by the circumstancea of the time, no leas than 
by the tone and temper of men'a mi.n.dJ in ~eatem Europe. The 
broadening movement did go on till, in the latter half of t.he eighteenth 
century. the time was ripe for the doctrine that the wellbeing of the 
community almost 81waya Buffers whe~ the State attempta to oppoae 
it. own artificial regulaUoDi to the Unatural" liberty of every man 
to manage his own affa.ira in biB own Wa.yl • 

• Meanwbile "CuneralilLic" ItUWeI were de.,.eloping the ecientiJic aDIIlyaiiof 
puhlic bUlineu, at firat. em ihe financial aide alone; but. from liOO onwards in
creaaingJy in regard. to t.he maWtrial. .. diltiopilhecl from \be hWllloD, OODditJ.ona 
ollho weallh of .. Iioua. 
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UP. B, I. 12. The first ayatematio .ttempt to form. an economic acienoe on 
The Pbyai- a broad baeia w .. mado in Franco about tho middl. of th. eighteenth 
...... in- oontury hy a group of otateemen and philooophoro nnder tboloadorehip 
.te~ '~at of Queenay. the noble-minded physiciu to Louis XV.1 The comer~ 
... \ric"oo •• _. I th· Ii bed· N' iI art!6cia1....,.-~ 0 ell' po oy was 0 leuC8 to ~ture. 

~li=Y Thoy w .... tho tirot to proclaim tho doctrine offreo trado ao a 
.... t ".--broad principlo of action, going in this rcopoet beyond ovon ouch 

They 
gave AD 
tco.o.omice 

advanood Englioh writoro ao Sir Dudley North; and there wao mnch 
in tho tone and temper 01 their treatment 01 political and· oociaI 
queotiono whioh wao prophetic of a later age. Thoy lell however 
into a oowusion of thought which was oommon even among acientifia 
men of their time, but which ~<Iletm banisbed after a long otrngglo 
from tho physical oeiencea. Vhey eonfuoed tho othical prinoiple of 
conformity to Nature, which is expreoood in tho imperative mood, and 
prescrihoo oortain.lawB of aetion, with thOBO causal Iawe which oeionco 
diooovoro by interrogating Nature, and which· are ""pr,oaed in tho 
indic&tive mood. For this and other reaoono their work baa but littlo 
direct value. 

But ita indirect influence on the present position of economics has 
been very great. For, firstly. the gJearDesa and logical oonsjatenoy 

1 CanLillon'. essay Sur lei NGJvre 4. C()mfJIfrt't. WriLteo in 1756, and covering a 
wide range, bu inueed some claimJ to be called systematic. It is acute and in IOJDI 

rupee,. ahead 01 his t.iml!t; 'bougb it DOW' appears t.b.t be bad been anlicipated 
OD I8venJ imponao.t. pointa by Nicholal Dubon, .... ho wrote ml.y yean eArlier. 
Kauta wu the firal. to recognize lhe imporl.anCle of Cant.illon' ..... orki and JevODI 
declared be was &be we founder of Polit.icaJ Economy. For a well-balanced 
fIIWnD.1.e of hie place in economica, see aD. article bl Biggs in the QIldf'Wlr Jot#7IIIl 
0/ Eftmtnnic_, VoL VI. • 

I In UJ.e ~W'O preceding centuriel writ.em on fK'Onomic quelJtJona bad contJouaJly 
.ppealed 1.0 Nahlftlj each diapul.ant. claiming I.hal. his acbeme waa more natural 
f.han LIlat. of ot.bera, and lobe philosoph_ Of Lbe eigb&een~ centUfJ. lJODle of 
whom ezorcilod a great. inOuenee on econom.i~ were wont. 1.0 find lbe standard 
of rigbt. in con!onnil.y to Nat.ure. In particular Locke anLicipa&ed much 0.1 the 
'WOrk of t.he Frenc:.h economists in t.he general tone of his appeall &0 Nat.UftI, 
BOd In .,me important. detaill of hiI Uleory. But. Queanay, and the other FreaclI 
e:conomista wbo worked with him, were drawn to the pursuit of natural Ian 0.1 
IOciaJ. life by leveraJ fol'COI in addition &0 t.boae which were at. work in England. 

The lus:ury of &he French eourt., and &he privi1egol of the upper dassel 
which were ruiJiing France. Ihowed. t.ha wont aide of an artificial civilization, 
and made t.bougbtJul me~ yeAI'D for a ret.um to a more oltural .~&e 0.1 lOciet.y. 
The lawyers, among wbom much 01 the boat. rnent.a.l Uld moral 1\I'ength 0.1 &be 
counLry ,.. ... to be found, were (uD of ihe Law of Nat.we which bad been developed 
by &be Stoic lawyera of the laLel" }tomUl Empire, and .. Lbe century wore 011, 
t.be Ielltimenlal admiraLion for Lb.e "-·nat.ural" Iile of t.he American Indiane, wWcb 
Rousseau bad kindled. inlo tlarne. began 10 iDfIuen~ the 8COoomiaLL Before 
loug Lbey were called PbyaiocmLl or adberenLi 0.1 lobe rule 0.1 NQt.ure; t.biI name 
being derived from Ule liLia 0.1 Dupon' de NemoUf$' PllY8wtrGtu "' C~ 
Naturtlh Ii" Go" ........ .., " plUl CHlClmaffV •• am,.. lIuwttHa publisbed. iD. 
17GB. It. mlly be mentJooed Ula, ~ir eot.bUliasm for agriculture and for &be 
n"klraln ... and. Iimplici'1 of Nml We wu in. plUi derived from Uleir St.oic .......... 
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of their arguments ~ve caused them to exemise a great influence OD. gp ... s. 
later thought. And aectlPd1y, the chief motive of their study was not, ita :;;dam 
.. it had been with moot of their pred_ to in""""", tho richee pbilaot.bJo. 
of merchanta and 6.ll the exchequer'll of kings; it waa to diminish the p1C tone. 

... tlering and degradation which .... coused hy' extreme po~. 
They thus ga"l' to occnomiee it. modem aim of -wag a.fter moh 
knowledge .. may help to raise tho quality of hnmanlife'. 

§ 3. The next great atep iii advance, the greateat atop thot Ad ... 
economiCII baa ever tl.ken, wae the work. not of • achool but of an Smi.lb'. 
individu&l. Adam Smith .... not indeed tho onJy great Englieb geDlUL 

OCODCmiat of bia lime. Shortly before he wnlte, impurt.ant additions to 
economio theory had beeD. made by Huma and Steoart. and exoellent 
.tudi .. of economio fact. bad been publiebed by Anderaon and Young. 
But Adam Smith', breadth woo autlicient to inolude all that W80 

beat in all bia OODtemporan... French and English; .and, thongh ho 
undoubtedly borrowed much from others, yet the more .one ecmparca 
him with those who went before and those who came after him. the 
finer does bia genlus appear, the broader bia mowl!'!lga and the more 
weJl_bNBDoei' biLi~ent. 

He resided a long time in France in personal converse with the 
PhyBiocn.t.; h. made a carefu) .tudy of the Englieb and French 
philooopby of bia time, and h. got to know the world practically hy 
wide travel and by intima.te association ·with Scotch men of.b1lllint& 
To th ... advantages be added unaurpaaeed pOwenI of obeervation, 
judgment and l'eD.80ning. The result is that wherever he difle1'8 from 
bia pred ...... ra, ho is more nearly right than they; while th"", is 
eca.rcely any economio troth DOW k~own of whioh he did not get some 
glimpee. And eince ho waa tho lirat to write & treatiae on wealth in 
all it. chief· aociaJ ... peete, be might ·on this ground alone have a 
claim to be rega.rded .. the founder of modern eecnomi .. •• 

1 EveD the generoUi Vauban (writ.ing in 1117) had t,o apologize 101' hill int.eree' 
ill LIIe weUbeing oJ' the people. "arguing Llta' to.enrich them ..... -ihe onl, Wa, 10 
-..ricb t.be king-:-Paun'flS payaana, paUYN Royaume. pauvre Royamne, paune Roi. 
On the other' hDDd Locke, wbo exerciaed .- great in.8uence over Adam &nith, 
Ulticipa~ ~ arden' philanthropy of the Pbysiocra&l aa he did alia 80Dle of their 
peculiar ecoDOnUC opinions. Their layouri&e phrue Ltriua /airc. ltJill • .un,. 
ia eommonl, misapplied DOW. Laina lain means IobtLl anyone eould be allowed. 
to· make whal. t.hinga be likee, and aI he likes; thaI. all trade!! should be open ..., 
e ... erybodYi tJW Go .... mmeol. ahould not, .. Ule Colbertiat.l iDaist.ed., preambe tID 
lDUIufacWrera &he fashiolll 01' their c1o~ Lawa.'" (OJ' peu.-, DlMnI I.bat. 
perIODS and goods should be allowed to ....... et mel, from one place to anol.ber. 
and erpecialIy from ODe diaLrid of France to anotbor. without being IUbjd to 
tou. and &u:. and Te:r.atioul ftgWationa. U ma, be DOUced Iobal. Joina .a. ".. 
<be ligna! uoed "' <be Middl& Agoo by \be )1._ ... alip \be Ioub bom .... 
combatoanLl al. .. MumameDL 

• Compue the abon bul. weight.,. al.ateroent. of Adam Smith'. c:1a'ma to sup1'8-
ma.ey in Wagner'. ~. Ed. 3, pp. 0. el.e.i ... Rubacb'. V.tcrnacl~ 
fi .. AU. &nitA (iD. which the noLice of &be inOuence of Dut.ch t.hou¥b' on both 
El'llilh and Pl'tIIDcb ill of apeciaI intareel)i- and 1.. 1.. Price' ..... "... 8_i4_.r ... 
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But the area which he opened up W8II too vaat to be thoroughly 
surveyed by one man; and many truths of whioh at times be caught 
sight ..... ped from his view at other tim... It ill therefore possible to 
quote his authority in support of ma.ny errors; though, on examination, 
he ill always found to be working his way towardo the truth'. 

He develaped the Phyaiocratio doctrine of Free Trade with ao mucb 
praotical wisdom, and with 80 much knowledge of the actual conditions 
of business, IS to make it .. great force -in real life; and be ill most 
widely imown both hero and abroad for his argument that Government 
generally doea harm by interfering in trade. While gfviug mony 
instances of the ways in which eeH·intereet may lead the individual 
trader to act injuriously to the community, he contended that even 
when Government acted with the best intentions. it Dearly rJwaye 
served the publio. worse then the enterprioe of the individual trader, 
however .. lfieh he might happen to be. So groat an impreeeion did be 
make on the world by his defence of thio doctrine that moot Garmon 
writers have it chieHy in view when they apeak of 8mithitlnUmul • 

bul bla But after a11, thio wae not his chief work. Rio chief work waa 
chief work 
trU to to combine and develop the .peculations of his French and English 
lind in ,b. ccntemporariea and prod........ .. to value. Rio higheet olaim to 
~al~~. of have made an epoch in thought fa that he was the first to ma.ke a 
common .~ careful and acientifio inquiry into the m&DDer in which value meaaurea 

:~~r:aye human motive, OD the one aide measuring the desire of purchasen to 

., N/atioN .. R ..... E ...... .,. in lob. _., Joumal, VoL m. CunnIng_, 
Butory, 1306, argues forcibly th"t. "his great. achievement lay in iIIolat.ing Ule 
concepLi01' of na.tiollal wea.lt.b, wlaile previous writers bad t.reat.ed it. in conscious 
IUborilinatl..'n &0 national PO'Wel"; but. perbapl each half oflhis cont.rast. La drawn 
wit.h too aharp outlines. Cannan.in his lnt·roducLion to lobe Ltd"" .. oJ 4,d4m 
Smith, moWlo t.he import.ance of Hutcheson', inRuence on him. 

• For instAnce, he had DOt. quite got rid of Lbe confusion prevalent;: in bis &iDle 
bet.ween the Ian of economic lcieoce and tbe ethical precept. of confonnity to 
nature. "Natural" with him aomelimea means that which Lbe exist.iog forces 
actually produce or tend W produce, IOmewnuII tbat. wbich bis own human nature 
matea bim. wish thal Iobey .houl..! produce. In the tame way, he 80metimel 
regardJ it. u f.ho pro\'inC8 of t.he economist to expound .. Kienee, and at. oLben to 
aet. forth .. pan 01 Iohe an of gov~mmenL. But. 100ae IS his language often Ja. 
we find on closer 'ludy tbllt he bimseU know. pretty well "hat. be is .bouL 
Wben be is seeking for cauanllnwa, thaI. is, lor In", of nature in t.be modem use 
of the tcnn, he uses scientific mec.hoda; and when be utters practical precepts be 
geno",Uy too", &b.t be iI ooly expressing bil own vieWi of wb.1! oughl! &0 be, 
e:t'en "ben be aeema &0 claim the authority or aaloure 'or Lbem • 

• Tbe popular use of tb1a tenD. in Genoany impliOi Dot only lbat Adam 
Smitb tbought \baa tbe free pia,.. of individual intereat.a would do more tor &be 
public weal thaD Go ... emment interference could, but further that. it almoalo aht'nyl!l 
ac&ed. in the ideally beM. way. But &be leading German 8COnomisu are well 
aware that be sLeadily inliJt.ed on the frequent Oppo5itJ.OD thaI. there is between ' 
pri .... te intemlt. and the public goo(1: and the old UN of the term oSmithiafti"", ... ; 
ill becoming diac.nd.ited. See for inatanee a long u"t. of IUcb con8ict.a quo~ from 
tbe WMIIA oJ Nano... bJ Kniee., PtlUtUrM CEkou",i., ch, UL 13. s.. abo 
J!eilbopo, ,s .. iIA .... TtII'f'OI, and Zey.. .s.itA _ br E~,,'" 
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obtain wealth, and on the other the elIorta and oaorili ... (or "Real ...... 4. 

Coot of Produotion") undergone by itl produ .... •• uni"-';; 
Possibly the lull drift of what he wee doing wee not seen by him, ... !.mic 

oertain\y it wee not perceived by many of bis follower&. But for all .d ..... 

thet, the beet economio work which came after the w...w. of Nt1.Iimv is 
distinguished from that which went before, by a c1earer insight into the 
balancing and weighing, by m ..... of money, of the deeire for the poe-
session of a thing on the one hand. and on the other of all the various 
e!fortl and ..,If·denia\s which directly and indirectly contribute towanIe 
making it. Important .. bad been the otepo thet oth .... bad taken in 
this direction, the advance mad. by him woo 80 gieat thet he really 
opened out this new point of view, and by so doing made an epooh. 
In this he and the eoonomists, who went before and came after him, 
were not inventing a Dew academic notion; they were merely giving 
definitences and precision to notione that are familie.r in oommon Iif .. 
In fact the ordinary man, without ana1ytioal habitl of mind, is apt to 

regard money as measuring motive and ba.ppiDesa more closely and 
exaotly than It actually doee; and this is pa.rtIy been .... he doee not 
thi.ok out the maDD.eI' in which the mea.suremeDt is effected. Economia 
language eeema teohnioal and leea real than thet of common Iif.. But 
in truth it is more rea1, been""" it is more careful and takeo more 
sooount of dill""", ... and diffioultiest • 

It. None of Adam Smith'. contemporaries and immediate m .. TheAUd7 
oeoaora bad a mind .. broad and weU balanced .. his. But they did oil ..... 
e"oeUent work, each giving hlmoeIf up to some c\aoo of problema to 
which he woo attracted by the natural bent of his geniuo, or the special 
eventl of the time in which he wrote. During the remainder of the 
eighteenth century the ohief economio writiugo were historioal and 
deocrlptive, and bore upon the condition of the working oIassee, 
especially in the agrioultural dittricts. Arthur Young continued tbe 
inimitable recorda of hio tour, Eden wrote a hiotory of the poor which 

a The Jelationa of Value t.o CoIL of ProducUou. bad beea indieat.ed by Uaa 
PbJ8ioc.rau and by many earlier writer., among whom may be mentioned Barna. 
CanLiUon, Locke. Barbon., Peu,y; IU1d even Bobbel who bin~ &houeh .aguely. 
&ha& plen&;y dependl on labour and abRiJ\enC8 applied by mao &0 1lorkiug up and 
aceumulat.ing t.b. eif" of Dat.ure by land and b, Ilea 111 DU .. "" ,.,.. III GfIWl. 
IoHr d par ......... 

I Adam Smit.b ._ clba.rl, Iha& while economic IlcienCll mud btl buecl OD 

a muiy of facta, au fac. are 10 com.pleJ::. tha& they generall, caD teach nothing 
direc:tJy; they mUll' btl in&erpret.ed by carel_II reasoning 811.d analJ8ia. And as 
Hurne aai~ the WMItA oj N ..... "iI., much Dlust.raled wiLb curiOUI facta th., 
il mua &at. the public .u.ent.ion." ThiI iI e'l'actJy wh., Adam SmiLb did: b. -
did no' '"'1 ofkm pro ... conclusion b, det.ailed inducLioll. n. d.ta of m. proot. 
were clnd, lacLi t.hat. were within • .,eryoDe'. kDowledge. facti pbyfical, mentAl 
and. moral.. Bu' be WUlt.rated hiI proofl b, cwiOUI and inst.rucLi.,. facta; he Un • 
.. .,. them W. and lon:e. and made hi. readel"l feel that the, were dealing wiLb 
pJOb1ema of &be real world, and DOt. .nih abetradioo; and hit book, thoURh hot. 
well &InDpd. it. model of method. The INprwnac, of Adam Smftb 811.d of Ricardo. 
.... iD bill 0 __ ,." well ... fonb. br Prot. NicboJ.oa iD n. C_~ 11 ... II....,. VoL z. ab. DR. 
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UP. B, 4. bas served both 88 a basis and 88 a model for allauoceeding bistorians 
01 induatry; while Malthus showed by a careful investigation of histo1'J' 
what Wen! the forces which had .. • matter of fact controlled the 
growth of population in difierent countries and at different times. 

Bentham', But on the whole the most inHucntiaJ. of the immediate IUccea&Ora 
opposition 
to cuatom- of Adam Smith was Bentha.m. He wrote little on economica himself, 
"'l'rut.ri,· but he went far towarda oetting the tone of tho rising achool of English 
tiODl on 
trade lor economists at the beginning of the nineteenth century. He waa an 
which DO uncompromising logician. and averse to all restrictions and regulations 
Yalid 
leuon lor which no clea.r reason could be given; and his pitilesa dema.nds that 
could be thoy should justify thcir o:rioten .. received support from tho circum. 
;:;~T .tan ... of the ago. England had won her uniquo pcoition in tho world 
lD8u~eed by her quickness in adapting herself to every new economio movement; 
!o~!. .. while by their adherenoo to old·fashioned ways tho nations of Central 
!'Mly Europe had been prevented from turning to aoeount their great 
:a.~. natural resourcea. The bUBineaa men of England therefore were 

inclined to think that the influence of euatom and sentiment in bUli· 
DOO8 aff.ira w .. harmful, that in England at least it had diminished, 
wo.s diminishing, a.nd would l!Ioon va.niah away: and the disciples of 
Bentham were not slow to conclude that they need not concern 
themselves much about ouatom. It was enough for them to diacuu 
the tendenoies of man'a action on the supposition that everyone was 
always on the alort to find out what COllIll8 would beat promote his 
own interest. and" was free 6Ild quick to follow itl. 

There is then some juetice in tho charges frequently brought 
against tho English ooonomisto of the beginning of loot century, that 
thoy neglected to inquire with oufticient oare whether a greoter range 
might not be given to cOllective .. opposed to individual action in 
sooial and ooonomi. affairo, and that thoy ox_ted the strength 
of competition and ita rapidity of action: and there is aome ground, 
though a very alight ono, for tho charge that their work is marred by 
a certain hardnooo nf outlino and oven harahn... of temper. Th ... 
f.ulto wore pertly duo to Bentham'. diroot influence, pertly to the 
.pirit of tho ago of which h. was an exponent. But thoy were portly. 
alao duo to tho fact that ooonomio study had again got a good doai 
into tho handa of men whooo .trongth lay in vigorouo action rather 
than In philosophical thought. 

l Another way in whieb be inftuaced. the youill' eeonomilta around him was 
througb bis pauionate dea;re fol' IeCUrity. B. 1PU indeed an ardent monner. 
He w" an onemy of all art.ificial d.ialinctiOQl bet.ween diat'~ut cJa.el of mea; 
be declared with emphuill .illat any one man', happinea "nil u imponan' u 
any other' .. and that the aim of all action ahoulll be to inc:eue &be sum tot.al·" 
of happineu; be admitted &bat other t.hings being equal this sum tot.al would.': 
be the greater, the more equally wealth was distributed. Kenrt.belelll 10 fun" 
w .. his mind of ,&be terror of the French l'II'f'OIUtiOD, and 10 creat. were I.be 
.viII which he attributed to the emall., .'i&cJr: OD IlCUrity tha" d"rina analyd 
u be WBI, be f.U bimsfllr And be fO!l~red in hill diariplas aD almosL IUpenLiuOUl 
re~ tor the uieting inlaiwtioDi of prin" propeR,. 
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§ 5. StateamOll and morchanlB again threw themael ... into prob- An •• , 5. 
lema of money and foreign trade with even more energy than they Ms;;-;i 
tl8ed to do when theae questions were fint .tarted in the earlier period "ho~ bad 
of tho great economio change at the end of tho Middle Agea. It might ~:~ 
at first eight ...... probablo that their contact with rea\ life, their wide :::I:id 1\""" 
experience, and their va_t knowledge of facto would have led them to ""0" 
take a wide BUrVey of human nature and to found their reasonings on .. 
broad baeis. But tho t.mining of practic&llife often leade to a toe rapid 
generaJiza.tion from personal experienoe. 

So long 88 they were well within their own province their work was Their WOTt 

exoell ... t. The theory of ."""""'1 ie juet that part of economic ecienoe ;=. :h:~ 
in whioh but little harm ie done by neglecting to take muob account of .. Obey 
any human motives except the desire (or wealt.h; and the brilliant::::: of 
ochool of deductive ...... Ding. whiob Rioanio led, waa hera on oafe 
ground', 

The economiuto next acldreeeed themsel ... to the theory of foreign and rol8igD 
trade and c1ea.rec1 away many of the flawe which Adam Smith hacl1eft "'de, 
in it. There is no other part of economics. except the theory of money, 
which 10 nearly falls within the range of pure deductive reaecDing. It 
ie truo that a lull disooaaion of a free trade policymuet take acccunt of 
many considerations that are Dot strictly economio; but most of these. 
though Important for agrioultural countri ... and eopeoially for new 
oounm.., hacllittle bearing in the .... of England. 

During all this time the atudy of economio facta W&8 not neglected nor did 
in England. Tho atatiotioai studi .. cf Petty. Arthur Young. Eden, and 'her ... 
othe,. wore ably oontinued by Tooke. MoCuIloch and Porter. And :':.'iiBUcs 

• He fa otten spoken of u • representative Englishman: but. t.m. ill judi wha' 
he wu not.. Bia .t.rong COoat.ruet.iV8 o~'J' is the mark of Lhe highest. genius 
in all natioo&. But. his .... ersiOD &0 indueLiona and his delight. in .bltnd reuon· 
ingI are due,. not. to biB EngUab education, but, as B,,"'eb.ot. pointl au" &0 his 
Semitic origin. Nearly every branch of the Semit.ie race b .. had lOme apeclal 
geDiua for dealin# with at.LracLioDl, and lleTenl of them haft had • bi .. towardi 
t.be .bst.ract. ca1culaf.i.oDa connected with the b'ade of money dealing, and ita 
modem deyelovmentl; and RiclU'lio'. power of ~ading his ... a1 wiLbou, Ilip 
ibrougb in\rica&e paUlI &0 new and unespect.ed fflSulf.l hal; Devet been IUrpuaed. 
Dut. it. it difficult. even for an Engliab.D.tan to foUow hia track; and his foreign critiCi 
bye. ... rule, failed to detect. t.he real drift. and purpOle of bis work. For he Dever 
e:a:plainl bimself: be Defti' abo .. what. his purpose iI iD working firet. on one 
bypotbw and then 011 anot.het. Dor how by proper" eombining the resuJ.ta of hiI 
different. hypotheail it. iI poasib1e &0 cover a gre .. ' variet.y of practical quesLioDi. 
H. wrote originally not. for publieat.iDn, but. 10 clear away Lhe daub .. of him .. 
ae1t, and perhap!l .. few friends. on point. 01' arecial diffieu1t.y. They, like bimJelf, 
were md of afJaira wifob • nat. knowledge of b lactl 01 lile: and IhiI is one 
eauae of biI preferring broad. princip1ee. eonaonant. wit.h general exporience, &0 
part.icular indudioDi from 8doc, 1fOup& of fact.&. Bu' hill knowledge wu one
Iidod.: be underat.ood t.be mel'tbant.. but not Lbe working man. His aympathiM 
hon.., were with Lbe working man; and he IUpported hiI friend U UIJl8 ill &he 
defence of &he right of the workinc men to combine for mutual aid iD t.he IIUDe 

WaJ' ... lheir em"lu,-em 'trero able to cLo. ~a.N Appeo.Ji:a. 1 below_ 

• 
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UP. B, e. though Jt may be true that &Il undue prominence .. given In their 

and 
iDqulriee 
iuto lobe 
euuJitiOQ 
ol,b. 
wOlking 
cluaeL 

writinga to those fact. which were of direct interest to mercha.nts and. 
other capitalists, tho lam. C&DIlot be oaId of the admirable .. rI .. of 
Parliamentary inquiries Into the condition of the working oIaaea, which 
were brougbt abont by the In.8uenoe of the economiotL In fact, the 
publio and private collections of etatiatice a.nd the economio histories 
tba' were produoed In Eugland at tbe end of tho elgbteenth centnry 
.nd the boginnIng of the nlneteenth, may fairly be ngarded .. tho 
origin of oy.tematio historical and statistical studi .. In econolDl ... 

Bu' &bey Nevertheleu there wae a oertaJn narrownesa In their work: .& wu 
:!~ truly hlstorloal: hut for tho greatsr part It W88 lIot "oomparat1ve." 
.IOb.Com- Hume, Adam Smith, Arthur Youug and otbon bod boon led by tbeir 
~~:~ own instinotive geni08 and the example of .Pdontesquieo. oocaatonaUy to 

compare oooIal facts of diIIoreut ag .. and diIIorent ooantriea, and to 
draw le880lUl from the comparison. But no one had gruped the notion 
of the comparative study of history on a ayatematio pla.n. In cons&
quenoe tbe writers of that time, able and earneat sa they were In their 
aearoh for the actual facta of life, worked rather At haphazard. They 
overlooked whole groupe of facts whloh we now ... to be of vital 
importance, and they often failed to make tho beat DIe of tb ... which 
they oolleoted. And this narrown ... w .. Intensified wben they paeaod 
from the oolleotion of facts to general reaaoniuge about them. 

TheIr ' § 6. For the sake of oimplicity of argument, Rioordo and his 
deliNfor 
.implieity followers often spoke B8 though they regarded mao. .. a constant 
led tb~m quantity, and they never gave themsel ... enough trouble to study his 
:m.::uu:: variatioDL The people whom they knew moat intimately were city 
lhoUR~aU men; and they lometimes expressed. themselves 80 oareleealy aa almost 
b:r~d to imply that other Englishmen were very much like thOde whom they 
earn_ knew in the aity. 
=~~ .. ~ They were a.ware that the inhabitants of other oountri811 bad 
clio,. men. peouliaritiea of their own that deserved study; but they eeemed to 

rega.rd. luah diflerenaea .. Buperficial and lure to be removed, .. lOOn 88 
other nations boo got to know that better way whicb Eugliobmen "' ... 
ready to teach them. Th. sam. bent of mind that led our Iawyenl to 
imp ... Eugliob civU law on tho Hind .... led our eoonomists to work 
out their t.heoriee on the tacit lupposition that the world Wall made up 
of city men. And though this did little barm 80 long .. they were' 
treatiug of money and foreign trade, It led them .. tray .. to tho. 
relations between tbe different Industrial olassee. It oaused tbe.. to 
.psak of labour .. a commodity without staying to thro", themeol .... 
into the point of view of the workman; and without dwelliog upon the 
&llowanoee to be made for h.ia hWD.&ll pusions, his instinate &nd habita, " 
hil .ympethi .. and antipethi ... his oIaao joalousi .. and oIaao adbeslve-"
n .... his want of knowledge and of the opportuniti .. for free and 
vigoroUI aot.lon. They therefore attributed to the forcel of lupply and 
d........J • much ....... .. ..,be"'o.1 and "'Sula< .. II ... than iI 10 be 
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found ill rea\ Iif.: and th.y Ja.id down Jawe with regard to profile ...... 11. 
and w_ th.t did not really hold oven for England ill their own 
timel • 

But their moot vital fault W&8 th.t th.y did not ... how n.b1. to Thoy did 
change are the habits and institutions of industry. In particula.r they ::! al~" 
did not see that the poverty of the poor is the chief cause of that wea.k- for ':f8 
ness and inefficiency which are the cauaea of their poverty: they had dipend:mce 

not the faith that modern economists have in the possibility of • vast cl.:a~t!, 
improvement in the condition of the working claaaea. 0!l his 

Th. perfectibility of man had indeed been ... erted by tho looia60to. ::::: 
But their views ",e .. haeed on Iittl. historic and acientifi. Ilndy; and Tho 
were expressed with an extravagance that moved the contempt of the Soci.lilt.t. 
buoiD .... lik. oooDomisle of th. age. Th. IOlCi&IisIe did Dot Rudy the 
dootrinea whiob tb.y .ttacked; and there W&8 DO dilliculty ill mowing 
that they had. not undel'lltood the nature and efficienoy of the existing 
economio organization of society. The economista therefore did not 
trouble themaelvee to e'%amme ca.refully any of their doctrines, and 
least of aJl their .peculalioDS 88 to hu.ma.n naturel• 

But the socialists were men who had felt intensely, ... nd who knew 
lomething about the hidden springs of human action of which the 
economists took no aooount. Buried among their wild rhapsodies there 
were ahrewd obaervatioDS and pregnant lSuggestions from which philo
oophero and ecoDomisle had mnoh to learn. And gradually their 

l .... regards "agel &here W'el8 eVeD lome logical enoll in t.he conc1uaioDl 
&hey deduced from t.heir own prernissea. Tbese eJ10lI wben traced back to their 
origin are 1it.!Je mo... t.han careless modea of expression. But. t.hey were .eized 
upon 8al,reriy by Lb08t' who cared Uttle for the IciNlUftc .t.udy of economie&, and 
eued ol'ly to quote it.l doct.rinee (or the purpose 01 keeping the working elusee in 
their place; and perhaps no other great aebool 01 thinkers baa ever eufl8l'ed ao 
much from tb .. 'IFlLy iD whi~h it.l "parasitee'~ (to Use • Ioenn Uta, 11 commonly 
arplied to t.hem.iD aennlUlY), proffl!lSing to IIimpti[y economic doct.rinea, reaD, 
enuociated Lb.em wit.bou' tbe c:ondiLioQl required. to make U1em true. Misa Mar
tineau gaYJI1Oll\1'! colour to Lb. .. statement. by bel vehemen' writ.ingtl agaiR8~ the 
Factory Act.l: and Senior alao wrot.e OD lobe IBme .ide. But MiKs Martineau wu 
not aD economist in Irh. proper IIeDIe oj the word: .be confeued t.ha~ she nenr 
tea\l more UlaD ODe cb8p~r of aD 1COIl0miC book ., • t.im. before wriLing a .&011 
to iUUltrate economic principlee, (or fear the preuure on her mind eould be too 
great.: IIUId belON ber death abe expreued 8 jW!lt. doubt whether the principlel 01 
economic» I .. undel'l!lt.ood by her) bad 8I'Iy nlidit.y. Senior wrote again.t the ActB 
when he bad only jUit begun to .tudy economiCl: a few yean taLer be fonnally 
recanted biB opiniolllo U bu IOmeWnei been aaid that. MCCullocb " .. an opponent. 
of t.he Act.l; but in laet be heartily aupported them. Tooke was the ehiet 01 the aubo
Commis.~iooua. "hOM "pon on ,the empluymen' oJ women aDd childJ'ell in the 
"'in .... rouaed public opinion to decwn &CUOD againIt it.. 

• A pal1.iaJ nceptinn mlllt. be made for MalthUl, "bon ,tuttie. of population 
were wggea...cl by Godwin', _Yo But. he did not properl, belong to Lhe 
Ricardilln IIehool and b. wu DOt. • man o( busineu. BaH 8 century later BaaLia, 
a lucid wriw but. no' 8 profound ~ker, maintained t. ... e.\l'8vagant doctrine 
aba, t.he nat.wal OrpniutioD oJ eociet.y und8l' the intluenca 01 compeiilrioD ill the 
ben 00' 0I1IJ \bat au beo prac&icallJ .tfect.ed. bu' e .. an \bat. C8Il be iblO ... t.koall,y ......... 
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UP. B. 1. influenoe began to tell Comte's debta to them were very great; anc 
tho crisis of John Stuart Mill'. life, .. ho teo. 08 in his antobiography 
came to him from reading them. 

Th. . § 7. When comparing the modem viow of the vital problem 0: 

f::;':~y or the Distribution of wealth with that which prev&iled at the beginnin! 
ecGoomiaf.s of last century we have found that, over and above all oha.ngee iI =:, detaiJ and all improvements in scientifio accuracy of reaaoDiDg. then 
of,th!. is a fundamental change in treatment; for, while the earlier economisb 
~~~~~ argued as though man'. oharacter and efficiency were to be regarded 81 

nature a had quantity, modem economists keep conatantIy i,n mind the fac1 
that it is a produot of the oironmatonooo under which he baa lived 
This ch&nge in the poini of viow of economiCB is portly duo to the Iaol 
that the chang .. in human nature during the laat fifty years have bee. 
110 rapid 61 to force themselves on the attention; partly to the direo1 
influence of individu&l writen, socialists and others; and portly to the 
indirect influence of • oimi1ar oh&nge in same branoh.. of natural 
ecience. 

.. partly At the beginning of last century the mathematico-phyaiool group oj 

i:::iiu~n~eO( sciences were in the aacenda.nt; and these acieocee. widely 88 the)! 
biol~gical differ from one another, have this point in common. that their Ilibject
,'uclioa. matter is CODlItont and unoh&nged in &II countrico and in &II agee. The 

.lobn 
St.Ulut 
!oruL 

progress of acieuce W&I familiar to menta minds but the development oj 

the subject-matter of soienoe W&II atnmge to them. As the centDl',J 
wore on, the biological group of sciencea were slowly making way. and 
people wore g.tting 01_ id ....... to tho nature of organio growth. 
They were ie&rniing that if tho .uhject-matter of & BOienoe _ 
through different .tag .. of dev.lopment, the !aWl! which apply to on. 
atage \\-ill seldom apply without modification to others; the laws of the 
soienoe mUit have a development corresponding to that of the thingl 
of whioh thoy treat, The inlIuence of this n .... noUOIl gradually 
aprood to the lOienoea which relate to man; and ahowed itaelf in the 
works of Goethe, Hego~ Comte and others. 

At laat tho .peonIationa of biology mad. & great stride forw&rda: ill 
disoovori .. f&BCin&ted the attention of the world &8 thooo of phyai .. 
had done in earlier yean; and there W88 • marked change in the tone 
of the moral and historical sciences. Economica haa shared in the 
general movement; and is getting to pay every year • great(lJ 
attention to the pliability of human nature, and to the way in which 
the character of man affoota and is affected by tho prevalenl methode 
of the production, distribution and oooaumption of wealth. Tho first 
importa.nt indication of the new movement was aeen in John Stuart 
Mill'. admirable Principl .. oj Polilical NcoMmy', \ 

I 
• Jam. MiD bad educated. hiI IOD in U1e draited &eoeU of BeaUwD ad 

Ricardo, Md bad implanted. ID bill miDd a aea1 for clearD_ and de8a.iLeD ... 
And in 1830 101m Mill wro .. aD. -J OIl ecoDomio meibod. iD. .hich _ pl'Opond 
to Ii" iDCNaMd. IharpnlU of ou&rliDe .., &be abnradiONil 01 \be ~ Be 
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Millt • followen have oontinued hill movement awa.y from the UP. a. 'l. 
position taken up by the immedia.te followeni of Ricardo. and the R";;;
human .. distinguished from the meohanioaJ. element is taking a more Eogliah 
and more prominent plaoe in eoonomica. Not to mention writerl yet::'~ 
IiviDg, the new temper is Ihown in Cliffe Leelie's historic&l inquiri ... 
and in the lIl&Ily.oided work of Bagehot, Caimeo, Toynbee .... d oth ... : 
but above all in that of JevoDB, whioh has seoured a permanent and 
notable pleoo in economio history by ita rare combination of many 
various qualities of the high .. t cmler. 

A higher notion of soci&I duty is spreading everywhere. In Cb"",,, ... 
Parliament, in the p..... ....d in the pulpit, the spirit 01 hwoaoity :~!: 
apeako more diatinctJy and more earnestJy. Mill and the economiala Eoeliab 
who have followed him have helped onwards this general movement. work. 
and they in their tum hove been helped onwards by it. Partly (a< 
this 1'08800, partJy in oonoequenee of tho modern growth of historicaJ 
soience, their study of facta has been broader and more phil080phio. 
It is true thot th" historical .... d otatiotical work of 80mo of the earlier 
eoonomistl has aeldom if ever been ampaued. But much iDforma.tion, 
whioh WAI beyond their reach, is now acoessible to everyone; and 
eoonomiato who hove neither MoCuIloch'. familiarity with practical 
busineoo, nor his "vaat historical learoing, are enabled to got a viow of 
the relatione of eoonomio doctrine to the true facia of life which is both 
broader and clearer than his. In this thoy have been helped by tho 
general improvement whioh bee taken pleoo in .th. m.thode of all 
eoi.n .... including thot of history. 

'l'hus in every way eoonomio reasoning is now mare exact than it The aban
was: the premisael asauwed in any inquiry are stated with more rigid :~=:n~~f 
precision than formerly. But this greater exactness of thought is develoP. 
partly destructive in ita action; it is showing that many of the older ::i~:' 
appliootione of general reaooning were invalid, beesus. no care hod been 
taken to think out all the aeoumptiono thot were implied and to _ 
wh.ther thoy could fairly be mad. in the opecial oaeeo under diao1l88ion. 
AI a reoult, many dogmee hove been deotroyed whioh appeared to be 
oimple only beesuso th.y w"", looocly expreaoed; but which, fa< thot 

faced Ricardo'. taei' usumptiOD tha., IlO motive of action ueepli I;he delire 
for wea1Lh Deed. be m\l('h considered by the eoonomilt; be held t.ha, i' WWl 

dangeroua 10 long .. it "' .. DO' dist.inctJy at.nt.ed, but DO longer; and he hall 
promised a treat.iae which abould be deliberately and openly baaed on it.. iJut. 
be did Dol; redeem ihe promiae. A chaoge had com. over hiI woe of 
thoughl; and of feeling before be publiahed. in 1848 hiI greal; economic work. 
a. called il; Priftft'P"' 0/ Poltrital &onDmy, toith 10m. 0/ Ihft, ..dpplicatiotu 
10 Social Pltilolophy (iii iI aignifieanl; ihal; he did nol; .. , 10 oIIa" mnchu 0/ 
SocidJ Pltiloaopla,,; compo Ingram'. HirlDry, p. 1M], and be made iD iii DO at.templ; 
t.o mark off by a rigi,l line t.hoee reasonings which a&aUDle t.hat. man', 801e moLive 
II lobe punuili oJ wealth from tboa which do DOt.. The change in hie att.itwle waa 
• pali 01 the gnat. changeI thaI; Weft going on in the world around him, I;bougb 
be ... .01; full;r .ware of ~eir inBuence QD. bimIeIf. 
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very ..... 00,. IOned .. an armoury with whloh partIsaD diaputante 
(ohielly of the oapitaJist olaaa) hev. equipped thOlll8elv .. for the fray. 
Thi.o deotruotive work might appear at firet light to heve diminished 
the value of prooesoeo of general reasoning in ooonomic., but really it 
h .. had the oppooito reault. It has cleared the grouud for newer and 
&troDger machinery, whioh is being .teadily and patiently built up. It 
baa enabled DI to take broader views of life, to proooed more surely 
tooll{!h more aiowly, to be more aoientifio and much leu dogmatio than 
_ good and groat men who bore tho firet brunt of tbe battle with 
tile dlfticultiea of eoonomio problema; &nd to whOle pioneering work 
wu owe our own more easy coorae. 

The obenge may, perhapa, be regerded ... a paaaing onward from 
that early stage in the development of acienUfio method, in which the 
operations of Nature are represented as conventionally eimpUfied for thel 
pilrpooe of enabling them to be deooribed in abort and oaoy aenton_ 
to that bigher .tage in whioh thoy are studied more carefully, and 
rep1'elented more nearly as tbey are, even at the expense of some 1018 
of oimplioity and deliniton.... and evon apparent luoidity. And in 
ooDllequenoe general reasoning in economics bas made more rapid 
progreso, and eotabliohed a finner pooition in this generation in which 
it i. lubject to hostile criticism. at every etep. thaa when it was at the 
height of ita popularity and ita authority wao aaldom oballoaged. 

So far we have looked at reoont progreao from the point of view of 
England only: but progrooo in England haa boon only ona aide of .. 
broader movement which h8.11 extended over the whole western world. 

§ 8. Englioh eoonomiata heve had many followono and many oritica 
in foreign countriee. The Frenoh IChool haa had • oontiuuoUi develop.. , 
ment from ita own groat tbink .... in the oigbteenth oontary, and baa 
avoided many errol1l and ooniuaiouo, particularly with regard to wageo. 
wbioh have been QOmmon among the IIOOOnd rank of Engliah eoonomiata., 
From the time of Say downward. it h ... done a groat deal of uaefnl 
work. In Cournot it h... had & oouatruotive thinker of the higbeot 
genius; while Fourier, St Simon. ProudhoD and Loum Blano have 
mad. many nf tho moat valn.ble, ... woll .. many nf tho wild ... 
luggeatioDl of Sooio.liam. 

Th. greatoot relative ad vance during recon' yoaro is perhapo the, 
which baa been mnde by America. A generation ago, the .. Americao, 
BOhool" of economist. was mpposed to consist of the group of PrO<!: 
teationista who followed Carey'. leo.d. But new schools of vigorou 
thinkers are now growing up; and there are ligna that America is aD 
the wa.y to tak.e the _me leading position in eoonomio tbough~ that abe 
bna already taken in economio pracUoe. 

Eoonomio amenoe .. Ihowing signs of renewed vigour in two of ita 
old bom... Holland and Italy. And more oopeoially is the vigoroul 
anolytioal work of tho Austrian ooonomiata attraotios much attention 
in aU oountrioa. 
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But on the whole the mOBt important, eoonomio work that b .. bAeD An. 11. 8. 
. donB on the Continent in recent. tim('8 is that of Gen~II\oy. While 08;;; 
recognizing tho Joodenohip of Ada.m Smith, tho 'German ooonomiota oc?n .. 
ha.ve been irritated. more than any othan by what they have regarded IDJI"-
as tho inoular DArrown .. and oolf,confidenoe of the Rieardian IOhoOL 
In partioular they ..... ted tho way in which the English advooatoa 
of free trado tacitly aaaomed that a proposition whioh had heeD 
.. tablished with regard to a manufaoturing country, lI110h .. England 
w.... oould be oarried over without modilioation to agrioult11l'Bl 
oountriea. The brilliant genioa and national enthusiasm of List overA L~.t.. 

threw tbis ~ption; and .howed that theRioardians had taken but 
Iittlo aooouut of tho indiroot etJocta of free trade. No groat harm 
might be donB in neglooting them so far as England was concerned, 
beoauao there thoy were in the main beneSoia.! and tbus added to tbo 
strength of ita direct effect&. But be sbowed that in Germany, and 
still more in America, many of ita indirect eft'ecu. were evil; and be 
contended tbat th ... evils outweighed ila diroot beneSto. Many of his 
argument:. were invalid. but BOmB of them were not; and as the 
English economists scornfully refused tbem a patient discussion, able 
and publio-spirited men, impreaaed by the force of those which were 
BOund, aoquinaoed in the UBO for the purpOBOB of popular agitation of 
other argumenla whioh were unaeionti6o, but whioh appoaled with 
greater force to the workiqg olasses. 

American ma.nufacturers adopted LiBt .. thek advocate: "And the 
beginning of bis fa.m .... well .. of the systematio advooaoy of pro
tectionist dootrine. in Ameria&, v .. in the wide oiuIulatioD by them. of 
a popuIa.r treatise whioh he wrote for them l • 

Tho Germ ... are fqnd of saying that tho Phyaioorala and tho aohool Th. 

of Adam Smith underrated the importa.noe of na.tionallife; that they ;:::':h: 
tended to aacrifiC8 it on the ODe hand to a aelfiah individualism and on claiml of 

the other to • limp philanthropio cosmopolitanism. They urge that ~~:~, 
List did groat ...-viae in Btimulating a feeling of patriotism, which is ~~. 01 
more generous tha.n tha.t of individualiam,. and more sturdy and definite ==uu. 

I U bu atmad,. bMD obeerved that List onrlookeci libe tendftJ1cy of model"Q 
int.eM:OmmunicatioD t.o make tbe development. of clifTeren' a"Lionl aynchronite. 
Hil patriotic ferYour pernrt.ed in many wa". bi8lCienLiftc judgment.: but Germani 
linened eagerly 10 hiI argument. that. every eouDU'y bad to go througb tbe IBID. 
Ita:- of deTe10pmenii thaI; England had gone through, and th.t. aha had protected 
her Inl\Dutacturel'l "ben .h •• aI in t.rans.it.iOD from tbe agriculliural '" the manu
facturing.tage. a. bad a genuine delire for kuthi hit method .u in bannon, 
with lhe eompa.ra.AYf met.bod 01 inquiry whicb II being pursued with rigour by aU 
claaseI of .tudenu in Genn8ollJ', bul; MpeciaUy by ber hi.t.ori&nl and lawyen; and 
&he direcl. and Indired in8uence of hiI lbougb' b .. been nry grant.. Bil Otd/um 
_I_ Nr. By.u. 01 PolitWl &0.0.., appeared in Pbiladelpbia in 1827, and bili 
DM utiMwr,. By.,. "' P.zuYeA_ CEkonoM.i. in 1840, [, II • diaputed. point 
.bethel c.u.y owed mucb .., Lilt; 1M Mill Birs"! Li/. 01 LUI. ch. I't'. ... to 
&be pMraI reI.t.lona bel.weeo. &heir doc:t.riD.-. 1M B.ilicI, Pol. tlii., :lb:J.d edi&ioa. 
pp.44O, .... 
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UP ... 8. than that of ClOIIDIopolitaniom. "It may be doubted wh.ther tho 000II10-

politan sympathi .. of the Phyoioora'" and of the English economis'" 
have been .. strong as tho Germ ..... think. But thoro ia no queotion 
that tho reoent political history of Germany baa induenced the tone 
of her eoonomis'" in tho direotion of nationalism. Surrounded by 
powerful and aggreeaiv. armi.. Germany oan exist only by the aid 

the ODe 
band.nd 
colDlopoli
taDiamOD 
lbeolhv. 

of an ardent national feeling; imd German writers have insisted 
eagerly, perhaps too eagerly, that altruiatio feelinge have a more 
limited IOOpo in the eoonomio relations between oountries than in 
thoee between individnale. 

Tbeir!!,",' But thongh national in their sympathies, the Germa .. are nobly 
::~T ':r',he international in their atudiea. They bAve taken the lead in the "com
~nomic po.rativ8" Itudy of eoonomio,. as well 88 of general history. They have 
\':.~~~1 bronght aid. by aid. tho aocial and industrial phenomena of dilI.rent . 
parali.. oountri .. and of different _; have 80 arranged them that th.y. ::r:- tbrow light upon and intorpxet one another, and have studied them . 
relation to all in connection with the suggestive history of jurisprudence!. The 
C':.~ work of a f.w m.mbers of this aobool ia tainted by ODggOrAtion, and . 
a:.J::'- .ven by a narrow oontempt for tho reasonings of tha Rioardian aoboo~ . 
p co. the drift and purp080 of whioh they have th.JDSO.lvea lailed to under-

atand: and tWa hoo led 10 muoh bitter and dreary controversy. But. 
with ........ ly an 8.J:OOption, the load .... of the aohoo! have bee. lroo 
from thia narrown.... It would be difficult 10 overrate tho value 01 
the work which they and their fellow-workers in other countries,' 
bav. do •• in tracing and explaining tho hislory of economio hahi"" 
and inatitutioD& It is one of the great achievement. of our age. 
and an important addition 10 our real wealth. It baa done more 
than aimUlt anything olao to broad.. our id.... 10 inoreaao our. 
knowledge of oureol .... and 10 help U8 10 und .... tand tho •• oIution 
of man'. moral and aocial lif .. and of the Divin. Principl. 01 whioh' 
it is an embodiment. 

Their They have gi ... their ohief attention 10 tho historical treatment of 
workiD 
fICODOmie the eoience, and to ita application to tho conditions of German social 
Iboory •• d and political lif.. eapeoioIIy 10 the economio duties of tho German 
...uylll. bureaueraoy. But led by the briIIient goni .. of Hermann they have 

made oarefuI and profound anaIyaoa which add muoh 10 our knowledge, 
and they have greatly extended the boundari .. of economio theery', 

I The ezceUcnce of UUs wort m., perbape partly be et.t.ribuLecl &0 lbe UDio.n of 
lepl and economic Iltudi" in the annUM &0 many careen in Germany .. in oUleJ 
couotriel of the Cont.inen'- A tpleDdid inltan~ iI &0 be found in Waper'. coo
tributiona &0 economic.. 

I In web mae.r.e.ra. the English. the Germaoa. lobe AuaWiana, Uld indeed. everJ' 
IUltiOQ claim for &beDllel .. more &ban oUlen: are willing to allow I.h«m. Tltis iI 
parUy because each nal.ioD baa i. 0.0 inteUectual rirt.uea, and DUasei tbcm in &be 
miLiop of foreignertj while U doee not. quile uoderaw.ud Ule complain" whieb 
ot.bera mate as &0 i&l ahOl't.cominp. Hue. Ul8 cbiellUlOD. iI tha~ .mce .. WlW id • 
.. genetallJ" 01 aradual friOwlb, and it of Len worked nil' Ly more ~ID (me D:LLioo 
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German thought haa aIeo given an impetus to tho .tudy of ooeiBIiam .,.,. ... B. 
and the functions 01 the State. It is from German writers, BOme of Ge';;;;; 
whom have been of Jewish origin, that the world baa received the Socialism. 
greater part of the moat thoroughgoing of recent propoaiti0D8 f .. 
utilizing tho property of tho world for the benefit of the oommunity 
with hut little rolcronoo to the existing inoidenta of ownorahip. It is 
true that on olooer in.OBligation their work tlU"llll out to be I ... original 
.. wolIaal_ profound than at firat eight appears: hut it danv .. great 
power from Ita dialeot.i.c ingenuity, ita brilliant 8tyle, and in BOme oases 
[rom ita wido.roaoWng though distorted historicalleaming. 

_ .. the revolutionary aooialista, there is a largo body of think ... 
in Germany who are oetting thODlllel ... to ineiat on the scantiness of 
the authority whioh the inatitutioa of pri.ate property in ilB proaout 
form can derive from history; and to urge on broad scientifio a.nll 
philosophio grounds a reconsideration of the rights of society aa against 
the individual The pulitical and military inatitutiona of tho Germ ... 
people have recently inoreased theU: natural tendenoy to rely more on 
Go.ernment and I... on individual enterpriao th... Englishmen do. 
And in all queatioDl hearing On ... ial relorIDS the Englieb and Ger ....... 
nationa have mucb to 1ea.m from ODe another. 

But amid all Iho historical learning and reforming enthusiasm of Tb .... 
the age there is danger that-a diffioult but important part of the work ~aom: 
of economio aoienoe may be neglected. The popuwity of economics t.b-:e t.he 
hu tended in BOme moasure to the neglect of oa.reful and rigorous Md'i 
reasoning. The growing prominenoe of what baa boon called the ::pui: 
hiologioaJ. view of the science hal tended to throw the notioD8 of ~ 
economio law and measurement into the background; aa though luch aclenti6c 
notiono were too hard and rigid to be applied to tho living and over- ..... l:.,ing 
oh&nging economio organism. But biology itaeU teaches us that the :'';~Md . 
• erteb .... te organiama are the moa~ WgWy devoloped. The modern 
economio organism ia vertebrate; and the menee whioh deals with it 
ohould not be inverteb .... te. It should ha.e that dolioaoy and oensiti ... 
ne88 of touch which are required. for enabling it to adapt itaeH olose]y 
to the real phenomena of the world; but, none the leu muat it have 
a firm backhono of oareful reaaoning and anslyaio. 

at Lbe aam. ,,~ each of t.boee nat.ioDi it Ubi, to claim i': and IhUi each it apt; 
100 umler-e.t.imate the origioalit.7 of t.be o1her&. 



APPENDIX CI, 

THE SCOPE AND METHOD OF ECONOMIcs. 

.... 0,1. § 1. THERB are some who hold, with Comte, thA& the ~ of any 
A tmified profitab~ siudy of man's action ~ society must. be ooextenai"!.e with the 
Social wholo of social science. They argue that all the .. peate af IIOClial life 
~.;::~' are 10 olosely CC;;nneoted, that a special study ~ anyone Of them must 
~rab1er be futile; and _ they urge on eoonomiata to abandOD'their disu.nctive 
:b'l.:"" ... · ~ ~ to devote themselveo to the gooera\ advancement of a 11Ili1iod 

and an embracing soci&l scienoe. But the whole range of man's actions 
in lOciety ;. too wide and too various to be ana1yaed and ""p\alnod by , 

.. ;. '.: single intelleotual effort. Comte himeeIf and Herbert Speooer have 

.bo"'! by brought to 'the task 1lIIBUrp&8II&d knowledge and groat genius; they 
•• po .... ce. have' made epochs in thought by their broad surveys and their egg-

ge8tive bin"'; but they eao banlly be said even to have made a oom· , 
mencem.ent with the construction of a. unified social ecienoe. ' 

.n~ u::r The physioal scionoeo made e10w progress so loug II the bril1iaot; 
l'" 101:" but impatient Greek genius inaisted on aearehing after a single bOBio 
b~'l' ~ for the ""planation 01 all physical pbenomena; and their rapid progreBI 
~yaiCa/ in the modern age is due to & breaking np of broad problems into their ' 

le.ce. oomponent porta Doubtl ... there ;. a Wlity underlying aU the foroeo 
of natora; but whatever prog1'088 bOB been made towards disoovering" 
it, bOB depeodod on knowlodge obtainod by pereistent speciali...! study. 
no I ... than on oooasional broad surveys of the field of nat ..... II a 
.whole. And sUiillar patient detai10d work is required to IUpply the. 
materials whioh may enable lut ..... _ to undersl&nd bettor than we' 

'Com .. 
ohoW8d 
well the 
e.ill 01 
esU8me 
.peciaiiza
WOO, 

Gao the foroeo that govern the development of thellOClial organism. 
But on the other hand it must be luUy oonoodod to Comte that, 

even in tho physioal scien.... it is the duty of thOle who are giviug' 
their ohief work to & limited field, to keep np 01088 and oonsl&n', 
_ponden .. with thOl8 who are eugaged in neighbouring field&. 
Speaialiate who never look beyond their own domain are apt to .... 
thinge out of true proportion; much of the knowledge they get 
together is of oomparative\y little use; they work away at the detaila' 
of old problems which have lost moet of their aignifioanoo and ha"i 

lSeeLu. 
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been 8llppJanIed by ..... queotiODll rising oul of n_ pointe of viewl .... 0,11. 
and &boy fail 10 gain that large illumination whioh the progreBII of every 
ooienoe _ by comparison and analogy on thoee around it. Comle 
did good -no. thenfore by insisting &bot' the eolidarity of IOCJiaI 
phenomena must render the work of ezolusive 8peoialiata even more 
futile in oooiaI than in physioel ooienoe. Mill conceding thio con· 
&inuea:-"A perIOG is Dot likely to be. good 8OOnomiat. who ia nothing buUaUed 
elae. Social phenomena acting and reacting on one BrDother, they can- toprot,h" 
not rightly be andOlBtood apart; but thia by no meana proveo that the ::::~d i: 
material and indUitrial phenomena of society are Dot themselvea none.. 
I1lOOIptible' 01 UBeful goneralizationo, but only &bot th_ generalizatiODll 
muot -roy be !elative 10 • giVOll form of oivilization and a given 
stage of eooial advancement.'." .. 

12. It is true &bot tho foroeo with which eoonomioo deale bavo ono Eeonomic 
advantage for cleduotivo treatment in &bo faot &bot their method of 10"1:
oombination is, as ~ obBerv'ed. that of mechwOI rather than of ::h:~c. 
chemiat.ry. ~.ia to MY, when we know the action of two eoonomio aUy &b 
fol'Oel lepar&tely-aa for iDatan08 the iD8uences which au inoreaae in =~ 
the role of wag .. and • diminution in the diffioulty of the work in • 
trade will ""voraUy ""art on tho Bupply of Iebour in it-we oan prcfiot 
fairly wen their oonjoint aotion, without waiting for opeoilio experience 
of itS. 

But even in meohaniOi 10ug ohains of deductive reaaoDiDg are 
directly applicable only to the ooourrenoeo of, tho laboratory. By 
themoolv.. they are oeIdom a oullioient guido for dealing with the 
heterogeneous materialB and the complu: a.nd unoerta.in oombinatioll. of . 
the lor ... of the roel world. "For &bot purpooe they need to be Buppl .. 
monied by opeoilio exporien .. , and applied in barmony with. and often 
in oubordination to, ...... 1 .... tudy 01 new Iaota, ....... 1 ... MarCh 
for new induotiona. For iDstanoo, the enginoor oan oeleulate with fair 

l Mill. 0. Com", p. 82. Coml.e' • • ~taek on MiD illuawtel the general rule Uld 
to dDcuuiODI on meihod aDCllCOp8, .. man II nearl, awe loG be right. wheD affinninl 
Lb._ uaelrun. of hiI own proc:ed.ure. and WJ'Ong when deayios lhat. a! ot.hera. The 
pftllelll mo'f'tIIIWIt. knrardl Sociology in America, Eoglaod. and ot.ber counmat 
recognizee lobe need for U1e in&.eoaive sLud, of economics and oLbar branch. 01 
IIOCW ecience. But. perbapl the use of LIla tenn Sociology iI premature. Por it. 
IMIJlI lo claim lb., a unitlcat.ioo of aoclallCieDceI ill already in eight.: IIUld thougb 
IOIll8 e:r.ceUent. int.eDaive at.udieI bAve been publiabed under Lhe nun. of Sociology, 
It. II doubt.ful wbether Irhoae eJlorta at. unificaLioD which have been made 10 fat 
ban &ebieved any peal. aucceII beyond. t,ba1. of preparing the W8, IIIld erecting 
danger POI'" at. it .. piLlaJ.la tor &be guidance of lat.er genen.Liona, wbote neouroea 
will be _ inadequate 'or ~ giaDL t.ut thaD our own. 

• Mill euggerated ~ u_, &0 wbich ~ taD be done; and h. "81 Lbereby 
lad to make e&Cllllin claimI for U1e deductive methode in ecoaomiCL See the laat. 
aI hie Eu.,.; Book n. of biI ~, and eepeciaUy iLl DiDt.b. chapw; aJIo 
pp. 151-161 of hiI A~phy. HiI pradice, like lob., of many ot.bu writ.eJI 
OD ecooomic melhod 01 all ahadeI of opiDiou. w .. leal ut.reme &haD. bia pto-

""" ... 
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.... 0, I. precision tho anglo at wblah an honclad will 1010 her otability In ltiD 
Du~ wator; hot hofore h. prodicla how aho would hohave In •• torm, he 
mi<oh.. will avaU himaoIf of tho ohaorvatioDl of experiODOld 1Iil ... who have 
:rn::!'" watched ber movement. In an ordinary lea; and the fOlOell of which 
1ri&b .~~ eoonomice by &0 take account are more Dumeroas, leu definite, leu 
r~ ... • woO mown, and more diverao In oharaotor than th ... of mochoniOl; 
......... wbi10 tho material on wblah thoy aot la more 1II1OOrtaIn and leu 

homogonooDL Again tho ...... In whioh oconomla f_ oombino with 
more of tho apparont arbitrarineoo of ahemlatry than of tho limple 
regularity of pnro meohonico, are neither rare nor animportant. For 
iDatAn .. a omall addition to • man', income will fI8I1OI"I'lly ~ hie 
puroh .... a little In every dUeotion: hot a large addition may altor hie 
habits, perhap' ~ hie 101f._t and make him ..... to oaro for 
IOmo thiDglaitogether. Tho epread of a fashion from • higher oooial 
gmde to a iower may doetroy tho fashion among the higher gmd... And < 

again inoreaaed eameatness In our care-for the poor ll180y make oharity 
more lavish, or may destroy the need for lOme of ill furms altogether. 

~~'!:b;" Lastly, the matter with which the ohemist deals fa the same a!W&ya: : 
biol~ . but economioa, like biology, deals with a matter, of whioh the inner i 
::; t::- natp and oonstitution, 88 well as the outer form. are constantly ~ 

.. ohanging. The ahomist'8 procIictiona aU reot on tho !alent hypothoaia; 
thot tho specimen operated upon is what it is 8uppoaod to be, or at I ... t, 
that tho impuriti .. in It are cmiy suoh .. may ho neglected. But oven' 
he, whon doaling with living beings, .... ao1dom IIil aafely &I1y ocmaid .... 
ablo _y out of Bight of tho firm land of epeci60 experion .. : ho mDlt 
rely mainly on that to ton him how a now drug will allcet a ponon in' 
health, and again how it will alloot a ponon with • oortaln _; 
and evon after .ome general experionoo he may find unoxpooted reeulla 
in ita action on perIOIl8 of difienm.t oonatitutiODll or in • Dew oombin&-

. tion with other drugs. 
H however we look at the hietory of .. oh strictiy OOODomio relatione 

.. th... of buain... orocIit and banking, of trade-unionism or c0-

operation, we ... that mod .. of working, that have boon generally 
IUOOOIIluJ at lOme tim .. and p1aceo, have 1lIIiformly failed at olh ....... 
Tho dilloronoe may Iometim .. ho explained limply .. the teeuJt of 
yariatiODl In general enlighlenmont, or of moral at.rength of eharaotor 
and habila of mutual truat. But oflen tho explanation is more dilliault.< 
At ono time or p1aoo men will go far In truat of one another and in 
oaorIIIoe of themaolv .. for tho oommon wellbeing, but only in cortaiIt 
dUeotioDl; and at another timo or p1aoo there will ho a eimilu! 
limitation, but th. dUeotiona will ho dillerent; and overy variation 01 
thie kind limila tho range of deduotion in eoonomioa. " 

For our preeont porpoee the pliability of the rooo II more importAni 
than tho pliability of tho individual It is truo that Individual 
ohu.raotor ohangeo, partly In an apparontiy arbitrary way, and partir 
aooording to well·mown ruleL It II true for iDat&nee thot the average 
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age of "'" workmen engaged in a labour dispute ill .... importaut .... Co 3. 
element in any foreoast of the lines OD whioh it will run. But .. , 
generally apeaking, Y011llf! &Ild old, people of a uoguine .... d a 
deopouden' temperament are fo1111d In about like proPOrtiODB a~ 
one plaoe .. at another, and at one time &II at another, individual 
peou\iaritiea of oharaoter and oha.ogeo of charaoter are a I .. hindraa .. 
to tho general applioatioD of the deduotive method, thIUl at &mt oight 
appeano. Thus by patioot interrogation of nature and the progress 
of anal".., the reign of law is being mad. to invade now &elde in both 
tberapeutiOl and eoonomioa: and lOme BOn of prediction, independent 
of speoifio ""periODoe, ill becoming pooaible ... to the separate .... d 
oombined aotion of &Il ever.inoreaoing varioty of agcnci ... 

§ 8. The f11Dotion then of analyeil .... d deduotion in OOOIlOmioe ill Tho 
not to forge a few long ohains of reasoning, but to forge rightly many ::~~:~ 

_ mort ohaioa and lingle 0011llooting link& This however is no trivial and . 
task. If the eoonomlet reaaont rapidly and with a light heart, he is ~-:p:~ 
apt to make bad OO11IlootiODI at every tnm of his work. He IlOode to lioo ~~ 
make oarefu\ 1IlIO of analyeiland deductioll, beoa .... only by their aid ~~~:OD 
oan he eel .. t the right facts, group them rightly, and m&ke them •• m. 
serviceable for IIDggeetioDl in thought and guidance in praotice~and f::~p~t.e 
because, 88 surely sa every deduotion must reat on the basis of induo- direcLiOlll. 
tioDl, so surelY. does every induotive prooeaa involve and include 
analyeil and deduotion. Or to put the eamo thing in ""othar way the 
exp!lUlation of the poo~ and the prediction of the fut ..... are not 
diflareot oparatio .... but tho eame worked in opposite direotio .... the 
one from efleet to o&ueo, tho othar from ...... to effect. lAo Sohmoller 
well says, to obtain "Ii knowledge of individual oa.usea" we need 
"indoctioDi the finaJ oonoluaion of which is indeed nothing but the 
inversion of the syllogism whioh is employed In ded.uction .... Indl1otion 
and dedllotiOD reat on the aame tendenoies. the aame beliefs, the same 
needs of our re&8On.." 

We oan explain an event oompletely only by fint diooovering all the 
event. whioh can have affected it, and the wa.ys in whioh they can 
IOverally bave done 10. In 10 far ... our analyeil of any of th ... facta 
or relationa ia impcrfeott in 10 far is our expla.na.tion liable to error; 
and the iDferenoe latent in it is already on ita way to build up aD 

induotion whioh, though probably plauoible, is false. While in .. far 
.. "11r knowledge and analyeil are complete, we are able by mare!y 
inverting our meDW p_ to dedu .. and prediot the future aIm .. t 
.. oerteinly .. we oould bave oxplained the poot on a oimiIar baoio of 
knowledge. n is only when we go beyond a fint .tep that a groat 
diflaroooe ariaoe between the oartainty of prediotion and the oartainty 
of oxp!lUlation: for any arror modo in the fint step of prediotion, will 
be aooumulated and inlonailied in the aeoond; while in interpretiug 
tho poot, arror ill not 10 likely to be accumulated; for obeonation or 
recorded history will proba~ly bring • fresh check at each .tep. The 
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.... .. &. oamopr_ both Inductive ami deduotl .... are uaed In ......,Iy tho 

aame way In tho uplan&t.iOD of a known fact In the history of the 
tidea, aud In the prediot.iOD of an unknown fact'. 

Tbo It mnet then alwayo be remembered that though observat.ion or =.!t. 01 history may tell ue that one event happened at the aamo time .. 
mIl..... auother. m: after it, they O&DDOt tell ua whether tho lint woo the 

oauee of the .... nd. That O&D be done only by ........ aoting on the 
faot& WheD it is said that a oertaln event In history _h .. this or 
that, fm:mal reokolling ill Dever made for all the oonditioDi whiob 
were p .... DI when the event happened; .. me are taoit.iy. If not 
1IDCOnsoioaaly. l8II11IDed to be iIrelevant. This I8II11IDption may be 
juet.ifiablo In any partloular ...... ; but it may DOt. Wider ezperienoe, 
more oarefullnquiry. may GOW that the oauaeo to wbiob tbe .. vent is 
attributed oould DOt have produood i\ unaided; perhapa even that 
they hindered the event, whioh waa brought about In apito of them 
by other oauaeo that have _peel not.i3e. 

1:his diffioulty haa been made prominent by reeent OODtroveraieo u 
to oontemporary eventa in our own country. Whenever a oonclUlioD 
is drawn from them that moots with oppoeition, it baa to &tsnd • aort 
of trial; rival uplonations .... offered; new facts are brought to light; 
the· old facts are tooted ami rearranged. ami In 80me _ Gown to 
IUppm:t the oppoeito oonc1usioD from that on bela,jf of whioh they 
were at lint Invoked. 

Both the diOioulty of analyeia ami the Dood fm: It are iDcreaoecI by 
the fact thet DO two aoonomio events are en.ot.iy alike In all I"OISjl8Ot& 

Of 001llllO there may be a cl ... reoemblanoe betwooD two aimple lnoi· 
dents: the terms of the loaeeo of two farma may be governed by Dearly 
the .. me oauoeo: two refereneoo of w_ queotione to Boards of 
ArbitratioD may raise aubetaDtiaIly the &ame queotion. But there is 
DO uaot repetition even on • amaH aoale. However nearly two CUeII 

oorreopond. we have to daoide· whether the differenoo between the 
two may be negleoted .. praotioally unimpm:t&nt; ami this may not 
be very aaey. even If the two oaoeo refer to the &ame plaoe aud time. 

Tho And If we are dealiug with the fact. of remote tim .. we mnst allow 
:=~eu for the ohangea that have meanwhile oome over the whole oharacter 
0/ ~ of eooDomio life: however clooely a problem of to-day may .... mblo 
I~.neo In it. outward lnoidents another reoorcIed In history. it .. prohable 
t:wnfrom that •. closer examina.tion will dateot a fundamental difference between 
~.:~ ... ' their real obaraotora. Till this h.. been mad.. DO valid argument 

oao be drawn from ono oaoe to the other. 
I 4. This briuge .. to OOIIIIider the reiat.ion In .. hioh eoonomioa 

ablnda to tho facts of distant tim ... 
The wort The ltudy of economio hiltory may have variOUI aUn., and oorre
:!.!:m. Ipondiugl,y variouo metbods. Regarded .. a branob of goneral his;ory 

• Compuo IIiII, LItie. 1I0oI< ........... 
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tiOD&! bamework of mety .t the .. vera! period .. what baa been tho bU;;;;;' 
oonatitutiOil of the nri01lB social olaases and their· :tela.tion to ODe ia yarioUl. 
.... other"' It may "ask what baa been tha material _ 01 oocIaI 
uistenoei liow have the neoesaitiea and oonvenit:noea of life been 

. produced; bl what organization haa labour been pmvided and 
directed; how haw tho oommoditi .. thua produced been distributed; 
what have been tho inotIiuti01l8 reeting on thIa direction and diatribu. 
don n; and. 10 ODl~ . • 

And for thIa work, Intenllting and important .. It Ia on 1111 own The old 
aooounl, .. 0' very muoh anaIysio Ia ...... tiaI, and moot 01 what Ia::.:r:: 10 
Deeded may be mpplied fo:r bimeeH by a man of &olive and Inqlllrins .u' ....cIed 
lllind. Saturated with a knowledge 01 tho zeligiOWI and mo:ral. tho len oJI, 
Intellootua.l and EBthetlo, tha ·puUtica! and oooiaI OIlvironmo .. 1, tho 
OOODomio historian may extend tho boundari .. of our knowlodge and 
""'y mggeot now and valuable id .... ovon though ho may havo GOD-

tented hImaeIf with oboervlng thooo alIioitieo and thoee ....... miatlO1l8 
.. hioh tie near tho aurfaoo. 
~ But oven In "Pite 01 hImaeIf, his aimB will mmiy r1lD beyond th ... built 10 
Iimi\a; and will inolado lOme attempt to diaoover. tha Inner moaning =0. 
of ooouomio history, to unveil tho myatori .. of tho growth and dooay r,::clauoe 
of ouatom, and otller phenomena which we are not any longer ODDtental ':: f:et.he 
to tako .. ultimate and Inoolublo faclll given by nature, nor Ia ho ~ ...... 
likoly altogether to withhold hImaeIf from ouggeoting lnferen\lOO from 
tho .. onlll 01 tho put for guidance In the _t. And Indced tho 
human mind abho ... vacuum In 1111 notiODS 01 tho ........ reiatiODS 
between tha ovenlll that are p ...... ted vividly to it. By meroly plaoing 
thingI together in a oerta.in order, and OOIl8Ciously or anoonaciously 
ouggeoting ".., Me _ fI"'1Ikr Aoc:, tha h1atorian t.ak.. OIl hImaeIf 
IOmo respunsibility ... guida. 

ror ODIDplo:-tho Introduotion 01 tong I ..... at fixod money ronte 
In North Britain waa followed by • great improvement in agricult11l'8, 
and In tho genoraI oonditio .. 01 the poople there; but befo .. inferring 
ibM it wu the 11010, or even the ohief 0&1188 of the improvement, we 
must inquire what other ohang .. wore taking plaoo .t tho oemo time, 
and how much 01 tho improvement Ia to be referred to oaoh of them. 
Wo moat, for inatanoo, allow for tho .flooIII 01 ohang .. In tho pri ... 
01 ogrioultnral produoo, and of tho ootablishmellt of oivil order In the 
border pruvinoeo. To do t.hia requirea oaro and ooieJltilio method; and 
till it baa been do .... no truatworthy inferonoo can be drawn .. to tho 
general tendo .. ey 01 tho ayotom 01 lollll I...... And oven whon it baa 
been d..... we QODIlot argue from t.hia experie .. co to a propooal for 
• ayotom 01 long I ..... In, II&Y, Ireland now, without allowing for 
dill......... in tho oharooter 01 looaI and world marble for .. &rioue 
ki..Ja 01 ogrioultnral produoa, for probablo ohangeo In tho produotion • .bbJe,. 0. .. "..." .,_10 B...,. 
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.... C, 4. and ooll81lmptioa of gold and oiIver, and ID _, Tho history of Land 
Tenuree is foll of antiquarian interest; but until carefully analysed 
and interpreted by the aid of eoonomic theory it throwa no trnsl;worthy 
light on tho queotion what io tho hoot form of land tenure to he 
adopted now in any oountry. Thne 80me argue that oinoo primitive 
oocietioo nouaIIy held their land in oommon, private property in land 
mnot he an unnatnrel and tmnsitiona! inotitution. Oth ... with equa.! 
ocn6donco oontond that, sin .. private property in land hae extended 
ilia range with the progreoe 31' civilization, it ia • ...........,. ocndition 
for further prog..... But to w .... t from hiatory her true teaching on 
the subject ""Iuiroa th. effcoto of the OCIDDlDD holding of land in the 
put to he analyaed so .. to diacovor how far each of them ia likely to 
DOt always in the aame way, how far to he modified by ohangeo in 
tho habits, tho knowledge, tho wealth, and the oociaI organiaation of 
mankind. 

Evon more interesting and inotruotive ia the hiotory of tho pro
feooiODS, made by Gilda and other CorporatiODO and Combinationo in 
indnotry and in dom .. tio and foreign trad .. thot they need their 
privilogeo on th. whole for tho bsu.6t of tho publio. But to bring in 
• ocmpl.te verdiot on tho qu ... tion, and atiII more to dedu .. from it 
BOund guidaDoo for our own time, neede Dot only th. wido goneral 
knowledge and aubtl. inotinolia of th. praotiaed hiatorian, but aIoo 
a grasp of many of the moat diflioult analyaeo and .... BOrungo lelating 
to mODopoli ... to foreign trade, to th. incidonoo of taxation, .to. 

H then tho eoounmio hiatorian aims at diacovering th. hidden 
opringo of the economic oed .. of tho world, and at obtaining light from 
th. put for guidanoo in the prooont, h. ahould avail himaeU of every 
..... uroo that may help him to d.leot real dilfercnceo thot are dis
guiaed by • aimilarity of name or ontww appoaranoo, and real 
similariti .. thot are oboourod by • onper6cia1 dilfercnoo. H. should 
otrive to oeIeot tho true oauoeo of each .vent and aaaign to each ita 
proper weight; and above all to dOleot th. romoter CII.'" of ohango. 

tn BD~ Au analogy may he borrowed from naval affairs. Th. details of a 
.:::;.v hattie with applianooo that have paaaod away may he of grast intereot· 

to tho student of th. general hiatory of thOBO tim ... ; but th.y ma,. 
alloed little uanful guidan .. for th. naval ocmmand .. of tcHIay, who 
haa to deal with a wholly diff ..... t matorial of war. And therefore, .. 
Captain Mahan haa admirably ahown, the naval ocmman<lor of tcHIay 
will give more attention to th. IIf'tllegy than to tho _ of pad 
tim... Ho will oonoem himaoU not 80 muoh with t·ho Incidenlia or 
partiouJap ocmhats, .. with praotieal lIluotrati01ll of thooo loading 
priucipleo of .. tion whioh will enable him to hold hia whule !oroI 
In hand, and yot give to each part of it adequate initiative; .. keep uti 
wide eommunioation, and yet he able to eonoenlAte quickly, and 
moot. point of attack at whioh he oan bring an o ...... holming f.-

llimiJarly a man oaturated with tho general hiatory uf • p<riotl 
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may give a vivid piot1ll8 01. the taotioo 01. .. hattle, which will be true in ..... e, 4-

its maiD outlines, &lid &!moat harml ... even if occasionally wrong: for 
no 0Il0 is likely to oopy tsotioe, the app\ia.nces 01. which bave pasaed 
away. But to oomprehend the strategy 01. a campaign, to aeparato tho 
IO&l from tho apparent motives 01. a great general 01. past times, a man 
mus& be a strategist himooH. And if he is to make himaeIf .... ponaibl. 
for nggeating, however unobtrnaively, the IeoaoDB which the strategists 
01. _y have to loam from tho story which he recorda. then he is 
hoUDd to have analysed thorougbly tho:. .... val couditio1l8 01. to.day, 
as weD. .. tboae of the time aOOu' which he is writing; and he mus' 
oeg1eot no aid for this end that is to be had from the work 01. many 
miDda in maoy countries studying the difficult problem 01. strategy. 
As it is with naval history. 80 it is with economic. 

It is only recently, aod to a great ""tent through the wholesome 
iuflueneo 01. tho critioiame 01. the historical BChoo~ that promiDeneo haa 
been given to that distinction in economics which oorresponds to the 
distinction between strategy &lid tsotica in warfare. Corroapoudiug to 
tactics 8lfl thoee outward forma and aooidenfs of economio organization 
"hich depeod on temporary or 1ooa1 aptitudes, CDBtoms and relatiODB 
of claasea; on the influence of individuaJa; or on the cbanging 
app\ia.neoe &lid ueode 01. pradactioD. Wbile to strategy uo_ads 
thot more fundamenlsl euhelsnoe 01. economic organization, which 
depends mainly OIl aueh waats &lid activities, ouch preferences and 
aversions 8B are found in man everywhem: they are Dot indeed always 
the eamB in form, nor even quite the same in subetance; but yet they 
have a auBicieat elemeut 01. permanence &lid uuiveraa.\ity to ..... bl. 
thcm to be brought in acm. meume under general Ilstemeate, wh ..... 
by the experieucea 01. one time aod one age may throw light on the 
difficn1tiea 01. aoother. 

This distinction is akin to tho distinction betwean the noes 01. 
mocbauiea\ &lid 01. biological analogi .. in ecunomico. It waa not lOBi· 
ciently rooognizecI by eecnomiata at the beginDing 01. 1aat century. It is 
markedly abean' from Ricardo'. writiuga: &lid when attention is paid, 
nut to tho prin<liplea wblch .... embodied in his m.thod 01. workiug, 
but to particular oonolusioDS whioh be reaches; when these are oona 
verted into dogmao &lid applied nrudely to the UOuditiODl 01. tim .. or 
p\acea other thao his own, thea DO doubt they are &!moat 11DIDixed 
evilL His thoughta .... like oharp chiae\a with wblch It is epeciaUy 
eaay to ent nne'. fiDgere, becanao they have 8Ueh awkward baudl ... 

Bu. modem economista diatilIing hia crude expreasioD8; en.raoting Tbe Many 
their _ and adding to It; rejectiug dogmea, but developing ~!"o.2i:' 
principl .. 01. analysis &lid -mng, are fiudiug the Many in tho On. &be Maay. 
&lid tho One in the Many. Th.y are learning for lnelsnoe that the 
priDciplo 01. his analysis 01. .... t is inAppIioablo to much that ecmmonly 
goea by tho name of reat _y; 88 we1\ .. to a mueh \arger pert 01. 
thOlO t.b\ngI .. hich are uommonly, bat Inoum!otIy, deaeribed 88 rent by 
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UP ... 6. hlsto~ of ~h. Middle Agel. But ~ the application of tho principle 
10 hohJg _tended, .ad DOt oootraoted. For 00080_ are also loam· 
lag that It II applioablo with proper ...... to • great variety of thingI 
in every .tage of civilization which do IlOt appear .t 8m Bight to be 
of the natore of "",t .t alL 

But of 00""'" 110 Rudcnt of .trategy C&Il ignore taotice. ADd, 
though 110 one We will ..... h oul to • study In detail of tho _os 
of overy 6ght which mao baa waged With hIa .... nomio dlfficolti .. ; yet 
!IO Rudy of tho broad problema of eoonomlo strategy is likely to be 
worth muoh onl ... it is oombined with an intimate know1odge. of the 
taoti .... well .. th. strategy of mao'. struggles against his difficulties 
In .. mo particular ago and ooontry. And further every Rodont 
mould meko by peraonaJ observation a minute study of aom. par
ticular .. t of dotoiJs, not .........,.ruy for publication, but for hia own 
training; and thia will hOlp him muoh to Interpret and waigh tho 
evidence whioh ho obtains in print or writiug. whother with rog&I)! to 
present or peet tim.... Of oooreo every thoughtful and observant mao 
iI alwaye obtaining, from oon_tion and oorrenL litoreture, a know· 
ledge of tho ooonomio facta of hia own time, and especially ilLhio own 
nBighboorhood; and tha .tora of facta which h. thOl imporcoptibly 
gota is .. motim .. more lull and thorough In oortain apeoial regards 
than Is to be dilltilled from all tho 'l!OOMa In oziatonoo .. to aomo 
c....... of facta In remote pIocoa and tim... But indopeadentIy of 
thio, tho diroot and formal .tudy of leota, perhapa mainly thOlO of his 
own age. will much exceed. the atudy of mere analyaia and It theory, It 
In Ita domaoda on tho tim. of any ooriODl ooono!Dilt; even though ho 
mey be ono of· thOlO who rank moat highly the impcrtanoo of id ... 
ra10tiveIy to feota, eYen though he mey think that it is not ao mooh 
tho oolleotion of now facta .. tho bettor Rudy of those already 001· 
looted, that is our moot argont need now. or that will help 00 moot In 
improving the taotica .. well .. tho strategy of man's oon_ with 
hia dlfficolti ... 

Commoo I 6. It is doubtI ... true that much of this work baa .... need of 

::h:~'iI elaborate aoientitio methods, than of • shrewd mother·wit, of • eoond 
... go 'or _Ie of proportion, and of a largo e:<perionoo of We. But on the other 
",..wJOis, hand there is much work that is not eaaily to be dono without IOcb 

machinery. Natural instinct will eeleot rapidly. and oomhina j08tIy. 
oonaidoratiODl whioh are relovant to the issue In band; but il will 
eeleot chioOy from those which are familiar; It will oeldom lead • man 
far below the oorf .... or lar beyond th.limita of bis peraonaJ experience. 

batao".. And it happe08 th.t In GOODomlca, neitber th ... efteolil of known ::::r oausee, nor thoae oausee of known effeatll whioh are most patent. are" 
purp-. generally the moat important. "That whioh 10 not lOOn" is often. 

bettor worth .tudying than that "whicb ill ........ Especia1ly" thia; 
the .... If we are not doaUog with lOme qu .. lion of m_ly looaj1 
or temporary Intoreot, but ... -"iDg guidance in the oonotrootion ... 
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a l ..... reaohiIJg policy lor tho pabno good; or II, lor any other _ ...... 6. 
we .... ooaoomocl leoo with Immediate ... a.... thaa with .. 1lI0II af 
_usea.--c:GtloM ca"""",,", For es:perienoe shows. aa might han been 
anticipated, that oolDman _ aad InaOOol, "'" inadequate lor thio 
work; tba.t even a busine. training does not alwaya lead • man to 
oea.rob lar lor thOllO ....... af oaaoeo, whicb n. beyond hla immediate 
exporioaoo; aad tbat It doeo not alwaya direct that ...... h weD. even 
whoa ho mak .. tho attempt. For help In doing thaI, everyono maet 
porIo"", roly on tho powerful machinery af thought and knowloclge that 
hoe booa .gradaaHy built ap by paat generationa For Indeocl tho part 
whiob ayatometio acioati6o roeaoaing playa in the produotian of kno .... 
lodge ....... bl .. that which machinery playa In tho production of goods. 

Whoa tho oamo operation h .. 10 be performocl over aad over again Analogy 

in the lame way, it generally paya to make a maohine w do the work; !:!weeo 
thougb when there II BO mach changing varioty af detail that It maohlne". 
II unprofitablo 10 aoe macbin... tho goods must be mado by hand. ::':1"':1"., 
Similarly In knowledge, wboa there are any proooooOl af Inveotigation matorial 
or ...... ning In which tho &amo kind af work h .. 10 be dono over aad production. 
over again in the aame kind of way; then it is worth while to reduce 
the proc '0" 10 ayatom, 10 organize mothode af reaooning aad 10 
lormulate general propooitions to be aeod .. !DaCbinory lor working on 
tho I..oUl and .. vi ... for boldlng them firmly In pooition for tho work; 
And though it be troe that ODOnomic oaaeeo are Intermlnglocl witb 
othere In ao many different wayo. that oxact lcioati6o ...... ning will 
seldom bring t18 very far on the way to the oonOlusion for which we 
are ooeking. yot it would be foolioh 10 PoIuao 10 avail oumol_ af Ito 
aid, 00 far .. It will roaoh:-jaet .. foolioh .. would be tho opp .. ite 
extreme of supposing that BCienoe alone oan do aU the work., and that 
nothing will remain 10 be dono by practical iaotinat aad Ira/noel 
OOlDmon....... An arohitoot wb... practical wiodom aad ... thotio 
iaotinato oro undovelopocl will build but a poor bouso however tborougb 
hia knowledge of mechanics: but one. who is ignorant of meohaniOl. 
will boild iaoocuroly or waotofully. A Brindley, without aoadomio 
iaotruction, may do BOme ongiIIoorIng work better than .. man af 
inferior mother-wit, however well he may have been trained ... A wise 
nune, wbo roada ber patioato by iaotinotiv. oympathy, may give 
bettor ooanool on oome poInta than a loarnocl phyaioian. But yot tho 
llady af analytical meobaul .. mould not be nogleotod by tho onginoor, 
110r that of pbyaiology by tho medical mao. 

For moatal faculti ... like ~aI dexterity, die with th ... wbo 
pouMI thom: but tho improvemoat wblcb oaoh goaora\lon DOD· 

tributoo 10 tho maohinery af manufacture or 10 tho organOD 01 lcioaoo 
ia bandocl down 10 tho next. Thero may be no ablor lOulplon now 
than thoao ... bo workocl an tbo Parthenon, no thinker with more 
mother·wit tban Arialotlo. Bat tb. appliaaooo af thougbt dovelop 
oumulativoly II do th ... af material produotlon. 
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.PP. C, 6. Id.... whether those of art and ocienoe, or those embodied ill 
p .... tical applian_ are the meet "reaJ" of the gifts thet each genom. 
tion reoeives from its pred ...... ra. The world'. material wealth would 
quickly he replaced if It wore d_yed, hnt the id ... by whioh II 
waa made were retained. H however-the Id ... were lost, bUI not 
the material wealth, then that would dwindle and the world would go 
back to poverty. And moat of our knowledge of more faots oould 
quiokly he reoovored if It wore lost, hnt the oonatmctive Id_ oj 

thougM remained; wlille If the Id ... perished, the world would en"" 
'again on the Dark Agee. Thua the pursuit of ideal! is not Joea "reaJ n 

work in tho highest IICOB8 of the word then Ia the ooJJoction of facts; 
though the latter may in oome ..... properly he coiled in GennaD 
a Rt.aloIudi...... that is, a atudy specially appropriate to .BeolIeAukrJ. 
In the highest U&O of the won!, that alndy of any field of the wid. 
realm of eoonomica i8 mOBt "real" in whioh the oolleotion of facta, and 
the anaJyaia and oonstmction of ide&8 oonnootiug them ..... combined 
in th ... proportiona wbiob .... beat calculated to in_ knowledge 
and promote progreoa in thet particubr field. And wbal thla is, 
cannot he aettled olIhand, but only by _ Bludy and by apecifio 
experience. 

E.ery § 6. Economics haa made greater advances than any other Immch 
widening of th d d th 01 Ihe e aociaJ aci_ beoa_ It is more ofinite an exact an any 
-po ~ other. But every wideuiug of Ito _po involves lOme Ioaa of this 
;m.::!.t acientifio precision: and the queotion whether the, Ioao Ia greater or 
.. d evil. Joea than the gain ......ntiug from its greater breadth of outlook, Ia not 

10 he decided by any hard and faa, ruI .. 
II;' _ ·There is a large debateable gronnd In which .... omio coll8iderationa 
~~ ..... of considerable but Dot dominant iIloportanco; and eaoh eoonomiat 
work u maJ reaaonably decide for himaeIf how far ho will extend hie laboum 
I:.".l:.ed, '""" thet gronnd. H. will he "ble to apoak with ... and Joea confid"""" 
•••• r 10.. the forth .. h. gets away from hie central atroughold, and tho more he 
t:l'~:'. conCOl'llll himaeIf with conditiona of life and with motives of ... ti ... 

which cannot he brought to 80m. extent at I_ within the graap of 
eeientific method. Whenever h. oocupieo ltimeelf largoIy with con· 

• ditiona and motiv.., the manifcstationa of whioh .... not ralucible to 
any dofinito atancla.rd, ho muat forego nearly all aid and 8Upport from 
tho oboervationa and the thoughl of oth ... al hom. and .broad, in 
this and _liar gen .... tiona; he mUll depend mainly on hie cnnI 
lnatincts and oonject1ll'08: he m\llt apeak with all the cliJlidonoe thai 
bclonge to an individual judgmcpt. But if ... hen 8Ir&ying far into 
I .. known and I ... knowable regiona of aociaJ .tudy ho does hie wort 
oerefuUy, and with a lull ounacionaneoe of Ito limitationa, he will have 
done ucell8llt l81'Vioe1• ~ 

j 
I AI Lb.. hni&a1Da 01 Miehael Angelo copied 0IlIJ IlII 'aul" III OuIrle. RuaUa 

.... 1 lIonia lind &c><Ia, ~ Imi_ who .... UoeIr lIDo IDopinIicaI ... 
ial.ui&ioDi. ' 
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USES OF ABSTRACT REASONING IN ECONOMIcs. 

11. IlmV'lTIOII, aided by anaIyaia and deduction, briDge together .... D,l. 

appropriAte cIaaaca of facts, arranges them, anaIyBee them .... d infers Eccnomica 
from them general atatemento or laws. Then for a while deduotion playa containl 
the chief r6k: it brings some of these generalizations into association ::~:gof 
with one another, works from them tentatively to new and, broader deductive 
generalizationa or IaWl .... d then calls on induotion again to do the main 1OUOlIing • 

• hare of tho work in oolleoting;aifting and arranging th ... facto 80 &I 

to teat and liverify" the new law. ' 
It ia obvious that there ia no room in 8OOnomice for long trains Bene6ts 

of deductive reuoning: no economist, not even Rioa.rdo, attempted of "!atbe
them. It may indeed appear at firet Bight that the contrary is Illg- ==, 
geoted by tho frequent UIO of mathematical formule in _nomio 
otudle&. But on investigation It will be found that this ouggoation is 
illUlOrY. except perhape when. pure mathematioia.n uaea economio 
hypoth_ for the pnrpooa of mathematical diveniODO; for then his 
00IIAl01'Il is to oho .. the potentiaJitieo of mathematical methoda on tho 
euppooition that material appropriate to their nee had been aupplied 
by eoonomio .rudy. Be takeo no toOImical reoponsibility for tho 
material, and .. often unaware ho .. inadequate the material is to boar 
the otraino of his powerful machinery. But a tri.ining in mathemati .. 
is helpful by giving oommand over a marvellouoly terae and exact 
Jaoguage for expreooing olearly lOme ganeral relatioDO and lOme ohort 
proct'lll8M of economio reuoaiog; which oan indeed be ezpreaed ill 
onlinary language, but not with equal oharpn_ of outline. And, 
what is of fer greater importance, experienoa in bandling pbyalcal 
problemo by mathematical metboda giveo a graop. that cannot be 
obtained equally well in any other way, of the mutual interaction of 
economio obanges. T4e direct application of ma.thema.tical rea&OD. 

ing to tho diaoovery of eoonomio trutha baa recently rendered great 

'See I. m. 
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.... ", 2. oervicee In !.he banda of maator ma!.hematioiana to !.he Rud,. of Ita
tilticaJ avorag .. IU1d probabiliti .. IU1d in moaouring tha degree of 
ccnoilienco betwoon correlated ltatilticaJ tabIoo. . 

I 2. U we abut our e:yeo to realiti .. we ma,. construot an edifice 
of pure crystal b,. imasinatiOOl, that will throw lido Iighta on Je&I 
problema; and might oonooivabl,. be of interoot to boing& who bad DO 
ooonomic prohlema at all like our OWII. Such pla:yful OXcurliODl are 
often auggeotive in DDOXpectod wa,..: !.h.,. alford good training to tha 
mind: IU1d aoem to be productive onl,. of good, 10 long .. their purpcoo 
iI c1earl,. underltood. 

Por lao For inotanoe, !.he ltatement !.hat !.he dominant pooition wbioh mon.,. 
:':;:, I holds in economics, -result. rather from ita being • meuure of motive 
~Domiea than an aim. of endeavour. may be illustrated by the reflection that the 
~~t~· aJ..mOllt exclusive tI88 of money as • measure of motive is, 80 to apeak, 
em' iD • an aocidunt, and perhaps an accident that is Dot found in other world.s 
:~:! tban oura. When we want to induce a man to do anything for 118 we lb........ generaU,. offer him mODO,.. It iI true !.hat we might appeal to his 
:o=~al generosity or aeJl8e of duty; but this would, be oall.ing into action 

latent motiv .. that are alread,. in emtenoe, ra!.her t.han aoppl:ying new 
motive&. U we have to supply a new motive we generally consider how 
muab money will just make it worth hia while to do it. Sometimes 
Indeed tha gratitude, ur .. \<10m, ur honour wbich II held out AI .... 

Inducement to !.he &OIion may appear .. a DOW motive: particDlarl,. if 
I' 0II0D be crystaUized in acme definite outward mani! .. tation; AI for 
inatanco in !.he right to make noa of !.he lottere Q.B., or to ...... a Itar 
or a garter. Suoh diatiuctiOOl are comparativel,. rare IU1d _ted 
wi!.h but few tranoactioD8;'1U1d !.h.,. would not oerve AI a meaoure of 
!.he ordiwuy motiv.. !.hat govern men in !.he acta of overy-da,. Iif ... 
But politicaJ oerviOOl .... more frequentl,. rewarded b,. aoob honouro 
t.han in au,. o!.her WI,.: 10 we have got into !.he hahit of moaouring !.hem 
DOt in money but in honoura. We .. ,., for inoIanoe, that d' ..... _ 
for !.he bonedt of bia part,. or of tha State, .. !.he .... may be, were 
fairly paid for b,. knigb!.hood; while knigh!.hood wu but ababb,. pay 
fur B, he bad earned & baronetcy. 

U II quite pooIible that there ma,. be worlda in which DO ODO over 
heard of private proporty in material thing .. or wealth .. it Ie generaU,. 
underatood; but publio bonouro are meted out b,. graduated tabl .... 
t.........w. for overy action that II done for o!.hen' good. U!.h_ 
honoun O&D be transferred from one to another witbou& the inteneD- '. 
tiOD of an,. external a,,!.horlty !.hey ma,. oerve to meaouro Ibeltreugt.b 
of motiveo jolt AI conVODientl,. and ""aeU,. .. monc,. dcoo wi!.h D8. In. 
IUch • world !.here me,. be a _tile on economio !.heor:y nr:y IimiIar 
to !.he prooent, oven !.hough !.hero be little mention in it of material. 
tbinga, and DO mention at all of mou.,.. , 

it _,. 188m aJ.moot trivial to iDIiot OD Ibla, but it Ie no'.... Foo, 
• mial....w.g OIIIOciation hao grown up in people'. miDda between that 
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lIleUlU'eID.eut of DlotiTM ... hioh ill promineD1. in eoonomio aci.enae. and "".=»,1. 
an ""olusive ngard for material ....It.b 10 t.be n"l!loot of o!.her ..... 
higher objocll of deeire. The onI)' ..",ditioaa reqUired In a measure fo> 
OOODOmiO purpoees ..... thel il ehouJd be ....... t.hIng definite ..... _ 
farable. 111 laking • material form ia praotioelly _v_I, bill ia 
DOL ...... t.iaL 

t 8. The purauiL 01 .......... ti .... ia • good t.hIng. "'hen eonBned BD .... 
1.0 ill proper place. lIu, !.he bnod!.h 01 !.h... .traino 01 human -'kDO 

oharac.... wi!.h whiob .-ami.. ia oonoorned boo been anderra&ed ;:~u .. 
b, some writera GO 8OOnomia. in EDgJand and other DOUDtrieaj and. :UII. be 

German eoonomioll heve done good -nee b)' emphaaizing i" They I.&.!... 
_ bo"ever 10 be _ ..... en In ooppooiDj! thel il " .. overlooked b)' 

!.he found... of British _nomioa Il ia • British hebi' 10 leoTO 
moob 10 be oupplied b1 !.he 0Gmm0D ...... of &he .....t .. , In ~ oaoo 
",tiOOllGO haa been oarried 100 far, and boo led 10 !reqIlODl JDiowuIet. 
.t&lldIng .t homo .. weD .. abroad. "boo led people 10 BIlP_ the 
found.ti... 01 ocooomioo 10 be oarro.... and leao olOllBl:r In 1.000b 
with tho aotuaJ eouditiOllO of lifo !.h .... !.hey really ..... 

Tbus prominoooe h .. been giv .. 1.0 Mill' ..... t.omOllI, !.ha. "PoIitlcal a..m ... 
Eoooomy eousid ... man .. oooup"", aolol)' In aoqlllring and oonouming ha .. do .. 
"oal!.h" IE .... yo, P. 138, ..... again, Logic, Bk. VL oh. a. § 3~ BIl' i. ~ b, 
ia forgo'leI1 &ha. he ia !.h ..... referring 10 an aboLraol _tmOll, of ~lingd: 
eoonomio queeuODII, whicb he once indeed oontem.plated; but which he of!co~mic 
Dever u.eauted. preferring to write aD •• Political EoooomY. with some of moM"''' 
ill appli ... tlollO 10 Sooial Philooophy," 1\ ia forgot .... olao the. he goeo 
OD to .y, "There is. perhaps. DO action of • ma.n'& life in whioh.he U 
neither under the immediate nor under the remote in.O.ueD08 of any 
impuJao bu. !.he mere deoire of "oalth ", and i. ill forgotlel1 the. his 
treatment of economio queetioDl took oonstaD., &QOOun' of many 
motlv .. beoid .. !.he deoire for woalth (aoe above, Appendix B, 7~ Ria 
diaouuiona 0( 8OOnomio motives &re. however, inferior both in nbet&noe 
and In method 10 th ... of his German ooolemporari... and notabl)' 
Hennaon. AD inotructive argDmOll' thet nOD,poroheooble, nOD
measwable pleuuno vary a. differO\lt tim.. and tend 1.0 Incroaso 
with the progneo of civilization ia 10 be iOllOd In Knieo' Polilioc/ae 
ahmomio, m. 3, and !.he Englieh reader mey be reler-'I.O Syme'. 
OWl .... oJ GIl InduariGl8cien<e. • 

U may be well 10 give here !.he ohie! heado of !.he anolyoia of Wagn .... 
eoonomio motive. (Jiotive 1m wirUw.Jaa/llid&en Handeln) in the t.hird =ca
edit.i.oa of Wagner'. monumental trea.tiBe. He divides them into mot.ift& 
Egoilotlo and Altruiatio. The former .... four In number, Tbe first and 
lout intermitteDt in ita action is the IItriring for one'l own eoonomio II 
advantage. and. the fear of one"a own economio need. Next com", &.he J 
fear of pooilohmenl, ..... !.he hope of reward. The third group ooooiIolI 
of the f .. liog of honour, and !.he .\riving for .... ognition (ChU""f/" 
"""'1, Inoludlng the deoire for !.he moral approbation of o!.h .... and 
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, ..... D, 8.1 the fcar of shame and contempt. And the last of the egoistio motiv .. 
. - is the craving for oocupation, the pl8881ll'8 of activity; and the plasaunl 

of the work i!l!elf and ito nrronndinga, inoluding tb. "pi_urea of the 
ohase." The altruistio motive is "the impelling f_ (Trieb) of the 
inward command to moral action, the presoure of the feeling of duty, 
and the foar of OUO'S own inward blame, that is, of the gnawingS of 
conacience. In ita pure form this motive a.ppears .. the I Ca.tegorical 
Imperative,' which one follows beoall88 one feels in one'. IOu! the 
command to act in tbis or that DllUlDer, and feels tb. command to he 
right. ... Th. foDowing of the command is no doubt regularly bound up 
with feelings of plO&l1lnl (Lwtg.,uiok), and the not foUowing it with 
feelings of pain. Now it may be, and often is, that th ... l .. lings act 
as etrongly as the Categorioal Imperative, or .ven more etrongly, in 
driving us, or in taking part. in driving U8 on to do or to leave undone. 
And in 80 far as this is the oase tbis motive &lao h .. in it an egoistio 
element, or at leaat itself merges into one." 



APPENDIX El. 

v" DEFINITIONS OF CAPITAL. 

f 1. IT .... obaerved in Book n. chaplAlr IV. that eoonomlolB have An • .,1. 
DO choice but to follow wclI ... tablished custome .. reganIa the use uf Noi,;b;" 
tho term capital in ordinary buoinoos, i.e. ttacIe_pitaL Tho die- __ 1 
adva.ntageB uf this use ..... h.....- great and obvioU& 1""" inat&noo :r"dilB ..... 
it oompcb ua to regard &8 ... pital the yachts, but not tho corriage, cui .... in 
belonging to • yaoht builder. If theref... he had been hiring .:l:: =' 
carriage by tho yeer, aud inatoad ufcontinuing to do eo, sold a yacht Trad .. 
to • carriage . builder who had been hiring it, aod bought a carriage cap.1al 
f"" biB own U&e; tho result would be that tho total.tcok uf capital in 
the oountay would be diminiahod by a yaoht aud • carriage. And thia, 
though nothing had been deatroyed; aud though there ,......ined tho 
88me preduolB of "viug. thomeolveo prOOn.live uf .. great benofilB to 
tho individualo oonoomed aud to the oommunity .. huforo, aud prob-
ably evon uf grealAlr boneJit& 

Nor o&u we avail ourselv.. here uf tho notion that capital ilil d ... Dol 
dilliuguiahed from other fO<lD8 uf Wfl&!th by ilB ""pori"" power uf:: u!. 
giviug omploymont to labour. For in fact, whon YBOhlB aud oarriageo p .... o ... 
are in tho hando uf deal ... aud are thua oouuted .. capital, I ... employ. :::::cSlor• 

. ment ia given to labour by a given amount uf yachtiug or carriage labour. 
driviug than when tho yachlB or __ are in private handa aud 
are Dot oouuted .. ""pita!. Tho employment uf labour would not be 
ineroaaed bul 1_ by tho oubelitution uf prof"";ona1 ooobhopo 
and bakeri.. (where all tho applianceo are reckoned .. oapital) lor 
private kitoh.... (wh.... nothing iI .... koned .. oapital). Under a 
prol"";onal employer, tho work ... may poooibly have more peraonaJ 
freedom: but thoy aim .. , oort.ainIy have 1eao material oomfort, aud 
lower _ in proportion to the work they do than under tho laxer 
regimo uf a private employer. 

But th ... diladvantag .. have been gonorally overlooked; aud c._ .bal 
eeveral oauaee bave oombined to gin vogue to this 1lB8 of the tMm. ~ •• e Ii;'
One uf thOBB OOUBOI ia thot tho rolatioua between private omployoro tb"r" ... 01 
aud their employ_ .. Idem onlAlr into tho otratogieal aud taotieal tho lenn. 

I See above, P. 82. 
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UP. _, I. movement. of the oondiota between empJoyera and employed; or, .. 
is oommollly said, between ... pital and Iabout. Tbio point baa been 
emphasized by Karl Man: and his lollowera. They have avowedly 
mad. the deliDition of oapital tum on it; they """"'" that oIIIy that 
II oapltal whioh II a m ..... of production owned by one penon (or 

r group 01 peraoDB) .. d osed to produce thiDga I"" the beoelit of .. other. 
generally by m .... of the hired I&bour of • third; In 1I1I0h wise that 
the finot has the opportunity of plundering or .zploitlng the oth_ 

Secondly this ose of the term Capital ia _ .. eoIoo. In the money 
marke. .. well .. In the labour marke.. Tradc-oepltal 10 habitually 
oonnooted with 1oaoa. No one heaitateo to borrow in order to ~ 
the trad .... pltal at his oommand. wheD h. 000 ... a good opeolng for 
Ito ose, and lor doing this ha oan pledg. his own trad .... pltal """" 
....uyaild moreregul&rly in the ordinary oou"" of bDBln... _ 
.. ti ..... :lib .. h.,oould his furniture or his priva .. earrIage.. Lastly. a 

, mao mok .. up ~'8OOO1ID"'01 his trad .... pital oarefully, he allo,," f .. 
. depreciation ... matter of 0U1UII0: and thUi h. keepo his stock intact. 

Of oourae "'IIlaU who baa been blriDg • earriage by the year. oan buy 
It with the produce of th. oaJe of rallway stock that yielde very muoh 
leu In ...... than he baa paid .. hire. U he Ie .. the annual Inoome 
aoonmula .. till th. carriage II worn out, It will men tbao ouIIi .. tu 
buy him .-new one: .. d th .. his total stock of oapital will have been 
Incroaae:l by th. ohange. But there 10 a ohanoe that ha will not do 
this: whereaa.1O long .. th. earriage was owned by th. 4 ....... he 
pnwided lor replaoing it In the ordinary .. one of his b_ 

Dilf'''O~ § lI. Let .. _ tu deliDitiona of capital from the _a! point of r 
d!J::J.'! view. It haa already been iDdioated that th. oIIIy .trlctJy 1ogioal 
Uo. 01 poaitlon 10 thet which baa been adopted by moat wri ..... on math .. 
=~ matioal veraione of eoonomico, .. d which regardo "oooiaIoapital" and 
C&bIiIIIl_ "1OOiaI wealth It .. ooextenaive; though this 001Jl'8e deprivel lhem of 
:oIuo1on a oaefuI term. But whatever deliDition a writer tak .. at .tortIng. 
m;, be· he fiDde thet the vario .. elemen .. whioh he inolud .. In It, enter in 
.. peeled. different we,.. intu the 1111_'" problema with whiob h. baa tu deal. 

W. 
adbe~ to 
t.radit.lOD 
in using 
lb ....... 

U therefore his d.finition pretended to preoisiOD, bo II oompclled 
... BDJlplement It by an ezpIaoation of the bearing of oach aeveral 
~om.nt·of capital on the point at Usue, and this ezplanatiOD ia 
n II1Ibatao .. very muoh like th ... of oth .. writenL Thua Illtimate1y 
h_1o .·seneraI OODVergenoe, and read ... ora bronght tu very mnch 
ho aamitDODoIualon by wh ....... rou .. thoy travel, thongh \& may 
ndeed .equinl a little trouble to disoern the unity in oubatanoe, ond ... 
yiDg differenooo In lorm and in warde. The divergenea at ltortIng 

turna out to be a I ... evil than it ... mod. 
Further. in Ipi .. of th ... differenooa in worda there Ia a onntlnuily 

of tun. in the definition of capital by the eoonomis .. of aeveral goo ..... 
tiona and many ooUDtrI... It ia true thai aom. ha ... laid greater 
.treu OD the "productivity" of capital. lOID.e OD III "proapeoti~": 
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and that neither of th ... temuo is perlectly preoiae, or points to any ",PP." II. 
bard and fm Uno of division. Bat though th... defeoti .... fatal Capi'" 
to precise oIaaaifioatioll, that II • matter of .....,nd&ry Importance. "hOD . 

Thingo relating to man'. ~0D8 nnw ...... be oIaaaified with preclaion ~ 
on any ..nentilio prinoiple. Exaot Iiata may be made of things whioh au ageD' 

.... to be p\aoed in oertain c\uoeo fOr tha gaidanoe of tho poli .. officer, ~.J:;" 
or tho oollector of import duties: bat mobIiets are frankly artificiaL 
It II the opirit and nat the letter of eoonomio traditiO!!, whioh we 
ohoaId be moet eanofa\ to preoerve. And, ao wao suggested at tho end 
of Book n. ahapteo IV., no Inte\ligent writer haa ever \eft oat of 
aoooant either the aid. of proopeotiven_ or that of prodactiveneoo: 
but lOme have enla.rged more on the one aide and others on the other; 
.. hile on either aid. diftioaIty baa been foand in drawing a definite 
Uno of demarcation. ' 

Let DO then look at tho notion of .. pitel ea" a _ of tbinga. ~a1 
\ tho reoalt of hDD1&D offoria and sacrifi .... devoted mainly to oeoaring ~ 

benefits in tha futuro rather than in tho _to Tho notion itoeH ill ..... 
definite, bat It doeo not load to a definite classification; jut .. tho y.:;';:ou 
notion of longtb ill definite, bat yet doeo not enablo DO to divido off luIwe. 
long wo\Ia from ohort wo\Ia ... va by an arbitrary rale. Tho oa_ 
oho ... BOmo proopeotivan ... when ho pats together branch .. of _ 
to protoot him for • night; ho oho ... more when h. mak .. a tont of 
pol.. and akino, and yet more when ho bailda a wooden hat: the 
a1vilizod man ahowa InareIIIJing proopectivoneoa when h. Ilibatitatoa 
IOlid hoaoeo of brick or otano for wooden ohanti... A line ooold be 
drawn anywhere to mark off th... things tho prociaotion of wbioh 
ohowa a great doaile for futuro oatiafoctiODO rather than preaont: bat it 
woaId be artiIiaial and nnotabl.. Th_ who havo aoaght 000, have 
foand thomael ... on an lnoUnod p\ene: and have not ...... hed a stable 
_ticg.place t.ill thoy have incIaded all acoamaiated weolth .. oapitoL 

Tbia logicaJ reoalt .... facod by many French eoonomiota; who, 
following In tho lin .. laid down by the Phyaiooraia, aoed tho term I 
Capital very muob in the II8Il!8 in which Adam Smith sud hia im$e
diate follow ... aoed the word Stock, to Includo all aocumaiated wcaJth ' 
(..z....., aatm>ulIu); i.e. .1I tho reoalt of tho "" .... of productio;, 
over conoamption. And although In ....... t y ..... thoy have ohown a 
dooided tondonoy to DBO tho term in tho na.rrower Englieh aonao, 
there Ia at the laDle time a ooDBiderable movement on the part of 
IOmo of tho profoundeot thinkon In Germany and England In tho 
direction of tho older and brooder French definition. Eapeoially haa 
thia been remarkablo in writ... who, Uk. Turgot, have been inclined 
towarda mathomatieol mod .. of thonght; among whom Herm&Dll, 
JevODO, Walr ... and Profeaaora Pareto and Fisher ..... conapicuoua. 
Th. writ.icga of Prof .... r Fisher contain a maaterly argument, riob 
In fertil. ouggeatioll, In favour of a oompreheneivo ... of tho term. 
Regarded from the abatraot and mathomaticaJ point of viow, hia 
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"P ... 3. position ia incontestable. Bat he oeomJI to take too Bttle account of 
the neceasity for keeping reaBotio diacusoioI18 in touoh with the 
Iouguage of the market-place; and to igno", Bagohot'. caution 
ag_ trying "to up ..... variOUl meoningo on oomplex t.hiDgo with 
alCaDty vocabulary of faatened uaea1." 

SoclaI f S. Moot of the attempta to de.line oopital rigidly, wbether in 
eapi&al 
... ganled Engloud or other counlrloo, have turned mo.inly on Ito produotivity, 
... m .... to the comp_tive neglect of ito prospectivity. They have regarded 
of pro-
ducl.ioD. aooial capital as a me&DI for acquisition (Erwerb8kapital) or 88 ."stock 
and 6 .. , of the ""Iuiaileo of produotion (Prot!uclioM.milld YomJIh). But t.hia 
=p~o~ing goneral notion baa been treated in diJlerent WAys. 
and aiding AecordiDg to the older English traditiOIlJl capital oonsista of thooo 

III labourj f things which aid (If' IlUppori labour in production: or. aa has been 
ooid more recently, it cOlllliata of thooe thingo without whiob produo
Mon oould not be carried on with equal etlioi~. but which are not 
free gifto of nature. It ia from t.hia point of vi ... that the diatinction 
already noticed between COIIJIumption capital and auxiliary capital, 
hoe been made. 

. Thia view of capital hoe been auggeated by the alIaira of the labour 
market; but it haa never been perfectly coDBiatent. For it hoe been 
made to include .. capital everything whiob employera directly or 
indirectly provide in payment for the work of their employe. wage 
capilal or ....... ,..,.,.,.,., eapiIal, .. it ia oolled; but yet not to include 
an:!" of the thinge needed for their own oupport, or that of architects, 
engiuoors, and other prof ... ion&! men. But to be coDBiatant it .hould 
hove included the ..........nea for ellioienoy of all oIaoseo of worken; 
and it .bould have excluded the luxuri .. of th. manual labour oIaoseo 
... well .. of other work.... H, however, It bad been puahed to t.hia 
logical oonclusion, it would havo played a I ... prominent part III the 
diaousoion of the ...Iationa of employen and employed', 

a See above, roof.note on p. S:iL 
Dennann laid (,s",.lNirlAWuJJrlie1a. l1tlUrlueM",.., c:bI. m. and .... , &hal 

earit.aJ. comistl of gooda "wWch are a laatJag lOuree of IBtilfadiou Ula' bas 
ezcbanp "a1ue." Walras (£lImMfl trtCOftOfllN PpliriqtM, p. 197) defin. capital 
sa ".ywy kind of lOcial wealth whicb is DO' CODIUDled " a1I, or iI consumed bu' 
,lowly; eve.,. utility limited. in quanLU" th., NrV1nt1 U1e 8m UIIe .hieb iI made 
of i~; in one word. wbich can be UI8d more than once; • bouae.. a piece of fumi.. 
ktt8,!' 

Kni. defined capital .. &he esist.ing .iock of goods "whieb fa read, &0 be 
applied to &he aal.ialacf.ioQ of demand in the fu~ure." And Prof. Nicholson .yn
.. The line of lhoughL auggea&ed by Adam Smith aDd developed by lCnioI iI found 
&0 lead to t.hiII'eIUlL: CapiLal II wealth aeL aside for" At.islacLioa--directly or 
indirecLly-of future need.." Bu' Lhe wbole pblUe, and CIIpGciaJIy &be worda 
"ee' uide," teem to lack de1lnit.en .... and to evade nUaar &.baD onn:ome ... 
dimculu. of the problem . 

• Tbe following are amoDi the chief deftniLions of capital by Adam SmiUl', 
EngUab follo"ers:-Ricudo eaid:-"CariLai II Lb., pan of Ule wealLb cd • 
oouoLly wbieb ill employed in produeLioD and cooaiau of food, cIoUUng, toola, raw 4 
materiaIa. machinery .... 1lec:eeaarJ' to give ea.ct to labour." MalthUi Iaid:-
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In some oountries however. and especially in Germany and Austria. ...... 3. 
th .... baa been 10m. tendenoy to oonfine capital (from the aooial point -;u 
of new) to auxiliary or instrumental capital. It is argued that in =~ 
order to keep olear the contrast between production and oonaumptiou. bu. D'::m, 
nothing whioh ant.... directly into oonaumption should be regarded .. ::GC:'. 
a meana to produotion. But there appeara no good reason why a thing 
should not be regarded in a twofold capacity'. 

It is further argued that thoee things which render their aerncea to 
man not directly, but through the part whioh they play in preparing 
other things for his uee, form a compact cIaaa; because their va.lue is 
derived hom that of the things whioh they help to produae. Thera is 
muoh to be said for haVing a name for this group. But there is room 
for doubt whether ""pital is a good name for it; and a.loo for doubt 
whether the group is ae compact ae it appeara at first sight. 

ThIlB we may define instrumental goode ao ae to include !.ramweyo 
and other things whioh derive their va.lue hom the peraona.! aern ... 
~whioh they render; or we may follow the example of tha old IlBO of the 
pbraee produotive labour, and iDsist that thoae things only are properly 
to be regarded as instrumental goode the work of whioh ia directly 
embodied in a material produot. The former defiDition briogl this IlB8 

of the term rather oIoee to that diacueeed in the l&et eeotion and aharea 
with it the demerit of vaguen.... The latter is a little more defiDite: 
but seems to ma.ke an artificial distiDation where nature baa made none, 
and 10 be aa uuBuitable for eoiantifio purpoeea aa the uld defiDitiono of 
produotive labour. 

To oonolude:-From the abatroct point of new the Frenoh 
d.fiDitiou. advocated by ProfOBBor Fisher and othara, hold. the field 
without a rival A man'. ocat is a atored up produot of paet eJforta 

IlCapit.al iI ihaL portion of lobe .t.ock of • COUDby which it tap, or employed with 
• 'lie" to profit in &.he pmducLiOD and dilt.rtbution of wealth.» Senior .aid:-

I "CapitoaJ. iI an &rt.ic1e 01 wealth, U1e reaul, of hWDan U'erUoD, employed. in the 
product.ioo or diaLribuLloD of wealLb." JohD Swan Mill eaid:-"Wha' eapita! 
doel for prociuct.ion, iI to afford. &he abeUer, PlOtect.ion, t001l and mat.eriall whieb 
the work require&, and to Iced and otherwise maint.ain Ule labourel'l during the 
procelL WbBteYM t.binga B.nI destined lor UUa UIe are capit.al." We Ihall have 
$0 retwn &0 Ulil conception 01 capital in connection with Ute ~ Wapi 
Fund docLrinej see Appendix I. 

M Held rematked, &.he practical problema which were prominent. earl, in the 
Jut. cent.ury auggest.ed. lOme BUCb conceptJoQ of capitAl II WI. People wero 
aD:rioU8 to insiat. that. t.be \1I1!Uare of &.he working clB1881 depended on • provilion 
01 the m8llDl of employment. and 1NIt.eDance made beforehand: and to emphuue 
the dangel'l of auempting to make employment. lor them artificially under the 
8J:Lrangance of t.he Prot.ecUve .,.tem and the old Poor-law. Held'. point. of view 
hal been deTelaped with great. lICWDen in Canaan'. euggeat.ive and iDt.eJesting 
PtodWliotl .nd lJi.Nibtat()tl" 1776-1848: thougb lOme of the ut.terancea of the 
earlier economiata aeem capable of ot.h8l' and more reuouble int.erpftl~tJoDl thaD 
thole wWch be 8IIigna to them. 

1 For an argument to t.his effect., and an eJ:ceUeoi diecuuion of I.be dim,euJ.t.iM 
GI\be whole aubi ....... WI8llOl, GrtuuIltpog, Ed. a. pp. 81~ 
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APr. " 8. and .... rIli ... deotlnecl ... meaDi 10 provide him with future gratiS. 
o&tiOllll, jUit .. muob .. a laotory iI: while buth yield immediate 
.belter from the w .. ther. And If we "'" aeeking • definition thol 
wiU keap .... IiBtio eoonomi.. In toucb with the market.-pIace, th .. 
ooreful acooDDt IU!OCII to ho taken of the aggregate volume of th ... 
tbingo which .... regarded .. capital In tho market.-plaoe and do nol 
faU within the limite auigned to "intermediate" producIlI. In .... 
of doubt, that coarae iI to be preferred whicb iI moat in acoordan .. 
with tradition. Th... were tho consideratioDi which lecI to the 
adoption of the twofold d.6oition of capitaI, from tho bnsineoo and 
th.1OOi&l point of view, given above'. 

a See lL n. I, &. The connection 01 the produetlnn. 01 eapital wi&b &be 
demand for i" and of ita proapecwvellMl with &he IUpply of i& hu long been 
laten' in men', minda:; thougb it; b..u been much overlaid by other conaideratiODl, 
many of whieb appear now t.o be bued on miIconeepfoiona. Some wriw. have 
laid more .lnu on b supp.,. dde and aUl.a on &be demand Iide: but the 
diffennce between them b .. ofleD been little more than • dilI'erenee of tmphaaia. 
Tbose who have laid Itress on &he produe~vi'7 01 capi~ hay. DO& beea ignorant 
of mIlD', UDwillingnesa to AYe and l&CI'iftee &he prelJ8D.& for &he fuWre. And on 
lob. oUler band, 'bose wbo bave given 'heir though' mainly to the nature and 
eden' 01 &be eacriftce InvolYed. In IhiI poalopooemeat, bay. Nprded II obriOUl 
lueb facta II lbat. a .&ore of the Imp1emen&a 01 production gine mankind a 
largely increued power 01 atisfying ibm wu.t.t. IA mod there " no I8lLIOD 10 
believe lbat. t.he accountl which Prot. BGbm-Bawert baa given of the linaive 

I producUritylbeoriee," &.be Uuae theoriea" etc. of capiLaland iDterut would have 
b&ea. accepted by tbe older writei'll themselvee .. weD-balanced and aJmplet.e 
preaentatiolll of their leveraJ positiODL Nor doel be seem &0 have succeeded ill 
finding a de6nilion U1at. is elt'ar and conaiItent. Be .. ,.. that. "Social capittal it 
• group of productl dOlltiDed to aerve t.owarda fw1.her producUon; Of briefly a 
group oIlnWlnnediate product&tJ Be formally uclud. (Boot L cb. YL) '"dwelling 
boUlel and other tinda of buildlnga sucb .. serve immediately for any p~ of 
enjoymeut. or education or cult.ure.JJ To be conaistenl, be an_ ."elude hotel8, 
tramwaYl, paasengv ahipa and t.raina, etc. i and perbapa enm pJant. for supplying 
&b. eleeLrie ligbllor print. dwellillglj but lbat would eeem to ciep"ft the DOt.ioD. 
of ce.pit.a1 of all practiea1 mWireaL There I8fIIDI no good ground fOl Rcludina 
the public aheatre whUe including Ute tramcar, which would not. JuatifJ the 
InclUlion of milia engaged In making bomHpUD and th. uelusion of tboae 
engaged In making Iac:e. In anawet to lhiI object.ion be wgee, wiLh perfee& 
reason. &bat ."'8IJ' economic cluaifleation mUit. &1low for lbe .ziat.ence of borda 
linea between any two eIaueI, to contain thin .. which belong in pad M .. eh of 
tbe 'woo But. the objecUoDi aubmitted to biI de8nitJon &1'8 that. ita border Iinee 
aN too broad relatiftlly to t.be ilia which t.beJ ia.eloIej that. it. conflic .. rioJenUy 
with the UII8I of the martet-placa. and. lba' yet. It dGel no' embody ... &bit Preocb 
dednitfon doe.. • perfectJy eonaiateD' and eoheftlD.' abstftct idea. 



VAPPENDIX F. 

BARTER'. 

LET .,. oonsider tho .... of two individuals engaged in barter. A ...... 
has, I&Y, a basket of apples, B a basket of nuta; A wanta some nuts, Tb;;;' 
B wa.ntll lOme apples. The satisf&etion- which B would get from one of barter 
apple would perhaps outweigh that which he 'would 1000 by porting with ::'::ll. 
12 nata; while the aatiaf.aUon whioh .A would get from perba.ps three riduala it 
nute would outweigh that whloh he would I ... by parting with one r,':~~ 
apple. Tho oxobange will be atarted 8Omowhere between th... two donI. 
ratoo: but If it gooo on gradually, every apple that A I .... willinoreaao 
the marginal utility of apples to him and make him more nnwilling to 
part with any more: while every additional nut that ho gete will 
lower the marginal utility of natl to him and djmjnjab his eagerness 
for more: and _ .... 04 with B. At \aat .t'. &&gem ... for nua 
reIativo\y to apples will no longer exoeod B'.; anll .;'ohange 'will 
..... boca.,.. any termJo that the on. II willing to propoao would be 
diaadvantageoUl to the other. Up to thio point exohange haa, IlIclteaaod 
the aatiafaotion on both Bid .. , but it can do 00 no further. Equilibrium 
baa been attained; but really It Ia not 1M equilibrium, it Ia .... acCidental 
equilibrium. " " " 

There iB. however, ODe equilibrium ra.te of exohange whicH has some There II a 
eort of right to be oalled tho true equilibrium rate, beoaaoe If once hit .... ~ch 
npon It would be adhered to throughout. Ria olear that If very inanl' ~d 'h. 
nnte were to be given throughout for an apple, B would be' willing to true .... ; 

do but little bnain_; while If but very few were to be gina>; A would 
be willing to do but little. There mnat be aomo intermediate' ri.te lit 
whioh they would be willing to do bnaineea to the aame extent. Suppose 
that thio rate Ia six nute for an apple; and that .t Ia willing to give 
eight applea for 48 nuta, while B Ia willing to receive eight apploa at 
that rate; but that .t would not be willing to give a ninth apple for 
another six nub! while B would not be willing to give another six nute 
for a ninth apple. Thia Ia then tho true position of equilibrium; but 
there II DO reaaon to IUppoao that it will be reached iii practioe. . t, 

Sappooo, for InobInoo, that .4 'a baaket had originally 20 'appl .. In It bUill III 
and Jr. 100 nota, and that .t at .tarting induoed B to'bolleve thi.t h. :::'l!k!1r 
does not care much to have any nut.; and eo manages to barter four attained In 
apploo for 40 nuta, and alterwardo two more for l~ nute, and alterwanle p ........ 

• Bee p. SS6. 
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BARTER 

ODe more for eight. Equilibrium may now have been reached, there 
may be no lurther ""ohange which is advantagcona to both. A haa 
65 DuLl and doea not care to give another apple even for eight; while 
B, having only 35 nolll, seta a high valoe on them, and will not give 
&I many aa eight lor another apple. 

OD the other hand, if B bad been the moro .kilIol in bargaining 
he might have perhaps induced A to give six apploa lor 15 DOIII, and 
Ihen two more lor seVeD. A baa DOW given op eight applea and gal 
22 nuta: if tho \erma at BtarUng had hooD aiJ: DOta lor an apple and 
he bad got 48 DOta lor hia eight applea, ho would Dot have given op 
ADother apple for even BeVen nuta;; but baving 80 few Duta he is 
..mOD to get. more and is williDg to give two more applee in exchange 
lor oight nuta. and then two more for nine DUta, and then one more 
lor fivo; and theD ngain equilibrium may be roached; lor B, having 
13 appl .. and 56 DUta, dOOl Dot perhaps oaro to give more than five 
DOta lor an apple, and A may be unwilling to give up one of hia lew 
remaining apploa lor I ... than six. 

h both th ........ the ""change would have inoreased the oatis· 
lactioD of both .. far .. it wont; aDd wheD it 00lIIIOII, DO lurther "". 
ohange would have hooD pouible whioh would not have diminished the 
aatis!aotion of at I ... t one of Ihem. ID oaoh .... an equilibrium rate 
wonJd have been ..... hed; but it would be an arbitrary equilibrium. 

N""t IOppoaa that there are a hundred people in a simil&r positiOD 
to that of A, eaoh with abouL 20 appl ... and the aame deairo lor DOta 
.. .A; and an equal Domber on the other side simil&rly siluated to the 
original B. Then the ... teBt bargain ... in the market would probably 
be lOme of them aD A'8 aide, some 01" them on B'8i and whether there 
W8B free ooJDDlunico.tion throughout the market or DOt. the mean of 
the bargaina would Dot be eo likely to clifter very widely lrom tho .... 
of aiJ: DOta lor an applo &I in the 0&10 of barter between Iwo people. 
Bot yet thoro would be DO lOch .trong probability of ita adbering very 
olosely to that rate, &I we MW waa the ..... in the oorn·market. It 
would be quite possible lor those on the A sid. to gel in varying 
dogrooa the bettor of thoaa on the B side in bargaining, eo that alter 
a time 0500 DUta migbt have been ""changed lor 700 applCl; and thOll 
thOBO aD tho .A side, having 00 many DOIII, might be unwilliDg to do 
any more trade except at tho rate of at 1 .... 1 eight Dota lor an apple, 
whilo thooe on tho B side, having only 35 Duta apiece lolt OIl the 
average, might probably refuse to pari with any more at that rate. OD 
the other hand, the B'. might have got in vario1ll dcgrooa the better 
01 the A'. in bargnining, with the .... ult that aller a tim. 1300 appl .. 
had been "".hanged lor-only 4400 Duta: tho 8'. having then 1300 appleo 
and 5000 DOIII, might be onwi11iDg to oftor more than five Dota lor 
aD apple, while the A' .. having ou1y BOvon appl .. api ... Iell on tho 
average, might decline that rato. In 0 •• ono ..... equmbriom would 
be lound at a rate of eighl DUta lor an apple, and In tho other al the 

• 
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rate of five nota. In each 088P aft equilibrium. would be attainM., but uP .... 

not 1M. equilibrium. 
This uncertainty of tho rate at whioh equilibrium is reaohed depends Much 

indirectly on tho faot that ono ocmmoclity is being bartered for another ~r'.':.i.:t 
instead of being sold for money. For, since money is a general purchasing ~ov:r 
medium. there are likely to be many dealers who can oonveniently take ~=no1 
in, or give out, Jarge supplies of it; and this tends to steady tho market. utili" 01 

But where barter prevails apples are likely to be exchanged for nuts in ::::~ 
one case, for fish in another, for &rrOwa in another, and 80 OD; the moditJ.ea 
8~ying influences which hold together a. market in which values. are :.::::rt.. 
set m monoy are absent; and wa ....... bliged to regard the margmal 
utilities of all commodities as varying. It is however true that, if DUt-

growing had been a chief industry of our barter-distriot, and all tho 
tradera on both sid .. had Jarge stores of nuts, whilo only tho A's had 
apples; then the exchange of a few h&ndfula of nut. would not have 
visibly aflected their stores, or changed appreciably tho marginal utility 
of nuta. In that .... the bargaining would havo resembled in all 
landamentaia the buying and seIling in an ordinary ooro-markct. 

Thus, for inataDco, let a single A. with 20 apples, bargain with a 
single B_ Let A be wiIIing to sell 6 apples for 16 nuts, a sixth for 
4 nuta, a seventh for 0, an eighth for 6. a nint.h for 7 and 80 aD; the 
marginal utIlity of nuta being always .. natant to him, 00 that he is 
just wiIIing to sell tho eighth for 6 and eo on, whether in tho earlier 
part of tho trade ho h .. got the better of the bargaining with B or not. 
Meanwhile lot B be willing to pay 60 nuta lor the first five apples rather 
than go without them, '9 for a sixth, '1 for a seventh, 6 for an eighth, 
and only 6 for a ninth; tho marginal utility of nuta being CODBtant to 
him, 10 that he will just giv~ 6 nuta for tho eighth applo whether ho has 
bought tho earlier apples cheaply or not. In this .... the bargaining 
mwl issue in the transfer of eight apples, the eighth apple being given 
for six nuta. But of ocurse if A had got tho better of tho bargaining 
at first, he might have got 60 or 60 nuta for tho first BOVen applce; 
while if B had got the better of the bargaining at first, he might have 
got the first BOVon apples for 30 or 40 nute. This ocrresponds to the 
faot that in the com-market discuseed in the text, about 700 quarters 
would be sold with & final rate of 3&_; but if the .. lIers had got the 
best of the bargaining at first, the aggregate price paid might be a good 
deal mere than 700 times 360_; while if the buye,. had got the better 
of the bargaining at first, tho aggregate price would be a good deal lese 
than 700 tim .. 3&_ Th. real distinction then between the theory of 
buying and seI1ing and that of barter is that In the former it generally is, 
and in the latter it generally is not, right to assume that the .Iock of 
one of the thinge which is in tho market and ready to be excbanged 
for the other is very Jarge and in many hands; and that there!or. 
ita marginal utility is praotIcally ocust..nt- See Ncte XU_ biI In the 
MathematIcal AppendiL 



VAPPENDIX G 

THE INCIDENCE OF LOCAL RATES, WITH SOME 
SUGGESTIONS AS TO POLICY • 

. APP: a, 1. It. W. have seens that the Incidence of • new local tas on 
The printing would differ Irom tbat of • national lex mainly by oausing 
incidence 01 aJl1ocol IUob parts of the local printing lnduotry .. oould oonveulenUy mlgrate 
Ia ... ;. beyond the bouodari .. of tho local lex to do.... ThOll cuatomero who 
~ft:ncocI needed their printing to be done 10 the looality would pay rather hlgher 
.ligraUoD for It. Compooitoro would migrate till oo1y enough remaiDed to IiwI 
Of'~ I employment locally at about the same wages .. before; &D.d aome 
~S b;tu:, printing offioee·would be transferred to other industriee. The Incidence 
mhf.hlh in of general local ralel on Immovable property folloWi different linea 10 
: ... Bl'O • lOme reopeot& The power of migration beyood the bouodari .. of the 
expended. ralel la • very Important factor here, AI In tho _ of • local taJ: on 

printing. But of porhapa even greater Importance la the faet that a 
large part of the local .. lei la spent in wayo Ibat conduce direoUy to 
the comfort of th ... very reeidentl and work ... 10 the looality, who 
might otherwise be driven away. Here Iwo teclinica1termo are ooeded. 

0.- 0 .......... 1eI are thOlO whiob yield DO compensating benefit to the ...... 
peroDDI who pay them. AD eztreme oaoe ill thai of .. lei deVoted to 

R_jkW 
orr.". ... 
.. INti", 
n .... 

paying Interea! on a loan ioourred by • municipality for an <enterprile 
whioh failed ood h .. bOOD abandoned. A more repreoentative .... la 
that of a poor-rate levied mainly from the well-to-do. Onerona ralel 
tend of oourse to drive away thoae persons on wbom they would faIL 

On the other hood bm4cial or remuneroli .. ralel are thOlO lpent 
on lighting, draining, and other purpoe .. ; .. AI to oupply the people who 
pay tho ralel with oort&in neoeaaari... comfortl and lumn .. of life, 
whioh oon be provided by the local authority more oheaply Ihan in any 
other way. Suob rateo, ably and honeoUy admioiltered, may oonfer a 
Det benefit on those who pay them i and an inorease in them. may 
attraot population and industry instead of repelliog It. Of oonroo a 
rate may be onerous to one 01 ... of the populatioD and beneficial to 
another. A high rate opoot on providing good primary and IOCOnd_ry 
IOhoola may _ttraot artlaan roaideDIe, while repelling tho well-to
do. "Servi ... whiob are prepooderanUy National 10 obaraoterD are 
If generally oneroua n; while I'thoso whioh are preponderantly LooaJ. in 
oharaoter generally confor upon rate-payera a direot and peculiar bene6t 
more OJ' leu commensurate with the burden', It 

But the term .. rale-payer" needa to be interPreted differently in 
, See pp. 4S3 and 659 . 
• Above V. IZ. 1. Tbll Arpendb:: II Iarpl:r baaed OD &be Memorandum &here 

men&ioned • 
• FiooI B_ 0/ ROf<II c...._ .. LoooI 2''''';'''' 1901, p. 11. 
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.... G, 2. the movement of the ball oouId be calculated. But before any one 
toDdenoy haa had tlmo to produoo much roouJt it will h .... _ 
to .. ist., and ito ouCOOllllOr cannot be predicted. Joat eo, though econo
misto .. ttled once for all, ..... Jy .. century ago, tho gouer.1 toDdonoica' 
of the .hilUng of tamtion; yot tho relative weight of onoroua ratea in 
dlffereDt placoa of ton chang .. 80 rapidly th.t .. toDdonoy m.y make 
but little headway before it Ia stopped oll. or ovon rovencd. by changeo 

Tbet.enn 
6vilding 
DOl ... 

wbJch cannot be predicted. 
§ 2. We ha ... already seen that the groand rent which .. build .. is 

willing to pay for any Bite Ia govsrnod by his estimate of the additional 
value whioh that Bite will give to the buildinga ereotod on it. Before 
taking the lcaao his .. pital and that whioh h. will borrow' for tho 
pUl'pOOO is "/reo" and ,expressed in torma of money. Th. anticipated 
inoomo /rom his in .... tmont Ia O1pr , ed a\ao in money. Ho .. to on 
the one sido his outlay for building; .... en tho other old .. tho ox .... 
01 the rental value of the building with ito site ovsr tho ground rent 
to whioh ho is about to oommit bimooII. He worb out-psrhapo 
rougbly and by inalinct rather than definite arithmeUcaI calculationo 
,-the prooont (diaooonted) value of this "" .... Ior the (oay) 99 years of 
his I..... Fina\ly he tak.. the lcaao if he .... his way to • good 
margin of profit; and no better opening for his enterprise is at handl . 

Ho oontriv .. to tho best of his ability that the Bite and the houoo 
(or other building), whioh he puto upon it., sh.1I be psrmanont1yappro
priate tho one to tho other. In 80 far .. he auoceods, tho rent of the 
property at any futore time is tho BUm of ito annual Bite value and tho 
annual valuo of the building: and this he O1poOto to yield him full 
profita on his outlay, allowing for msuranoo againat the risb of a 
rather hazardous induatry. This second part of tho rent is commonly. 
though psrhaps not with atriot propriety. called the (annual) building 
valu .. or tho building rent of the house. 

if • As timo goes on, tho purchasing power of monoy may chango; tho 
~uil=' cIasa of houoo lor whioh th.t Bite is suitable is likely to ohango; and 
in":pp",. me the toohnique of building is oortain to be improved. Conooquon\ly tho 
p.:'~':.:" total annua\ value of tho property at a later date conoista of ita annual 
lb ... bolo site valu .. together with profito on tho ooot of building .. honoo giving 
~u~ may acoommodation oqually doairablo at that date with tho O1istiug house. 
Ib.~ ollbo But all this is aubjoot to the dominant condition that the general 
• oh ....... ter of tho houoo baa remained appropriate to ita site: if It 

haa not., no prooiso statement aa to tho relation betwoOD total vain .. 
aite valu. and building valuo Dan be mad.. If for inatanoo • ware
hOUBO or • dwolling houoo of quite • different oharaoler is needed 

• See abo... V. Do 8 and 8. TIle bui1dor ....,.uy Joob 10 aoIl Ilia _ 
before much of i' hal NO ouL. Bu' &he prke which he expec&l to II" iI U. 
(di3ccnmted) eJ:CGII 01 &be NIl'" .,..lue 01. &be p!Open,. 01'81' the pnmcl teD' for 
... NI'I'IainInR J'MI": and ~erefore &be IUbataDce of 1m eU:ula&ionl iI DII&I'IJ &be 
..... u il would be H be inlendod \0 bop \be pJOpor\1 in Ilia .... 1>aDda. 
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10 d.velop tho f!IIl .... uroeo of the site, the Iotal valuo of tho property 0 ... a, 
88 it .tanda may be leas thim ita site TBlue alone. For the site value ~' 4. 
0GDIl0' be doveloped without pulling down those buildioga and oreoting 
...... And the valuo of tho old III&toriaI in th ... buildioga may be I ... 
th .... tho ... , of pulling them dowu, ,allowance being m&de for tho 
obetrDot.ion and I ... of time inoident thereto. 

§ 8. AI betWOOD two buildioga equally eligible in other roopoote, On.", .. 
the oocupier will pay for that which baa the better aituation an aDDual !i~~ai:ea 
BUm equivaleDt to ita special advantages: but be does not oa.re what in.o tar ' 
pa.rt; of this aum goes as rent and what 88 taxes. Therefore 0Mr0U.t toea :!:':e 
on si," val" .. ~d 10 be deduo~ from the rental whioh tho owner, or ded~cled 
lesaee reoeivee: and they are accordingly deducted, in 80 far as they oan fro~d 
be foreseen. from the ground rent which a builder, or anyone else, is ~taiD 
willing 10 pay lbr a building I...... Suob 100&1 ratea .. are remunorat.iv .. ne" leao& 

are in the long run paid by .... oooupier, but .... no real burden 10 
him. The condition uin the long run" ill esaential: for instance, 
ratea levied on aooonnt of in_t and IIinkini! fnnd on a Iown im
provement, which will for eeveraI yeare 10 com. disturb the publio 
thorongbfareo, and yi.ld nono of ite good fruit, will be onoroue 10 the 
oooupier, H b. pays it. In striot just.ioe it should be deduo~ from his 
rent; because when the improvement is in full working order and 
eepeoially when the d.bt baa been paid off, 80 that the ra," in queat.ion 
Iapaeo, tho owner of the property will reap tho benefit of the onerous 
ratee levied OD aooount of it from the firstl. 

§ 4. Tax.. on building valu.. are on a. tIiff.rent footing. If Ta ... on 
uniform all over the oountry, they do no alter the difIerentiaI ~~'!,.~ 
advantages of favoured sites; and therefore do not--direotly at least- uni1o~ all 

make the builder or anyone .Iso I ... willing to pay a high gronnd rent ::~::; 
for a good lite. If they are 10 heavy 88 materially to narrow the area cannot. be 
of gronnd built upon, they will indeed lower the valu. of all building :~~.: by 
ground: and apecial Bite values will fall with the rest. But their effect cupi~r, ex· 
in this direction is 80 amaH, that no great error ta made by saying that ~~~nhS: 
uniform. taxes on building values do not fall on the ground owner. aelect. a 
Tho builder, in .. far .. ho antioipatea ouoh tax ... adjuste his pJaua 10 ~.i.; 
th.m: h. aimo at putting up buildioga of only ouoh nxpenae &8 can be building. 
let 10 _te at rente that will yield him normal profite; while the 
_t pays the rates. H. lII&y of oourae mieoaleulato. But in tbo 
long run builders as a o1ass, like all other ablo business men, are nearly 
right In their caloulations. And in the long ron, nnHorm ,"xeo on 

l Thill auumee Lhat. Lbo land is aaaeaed to tho tax at. t.be aame arnount., what.
eYer t.be U8e to which it. ill put.. The case of an extra tu ror a .petial use can be 
treated .. in V. x. 6. U agriculLurai land were uempt 'rom lbe t.u, then t.be 
&eDant. of • houae or facLary in t.be country would elCape t.bat. part. oJ t.he lite &ax 
which ill ..-ed on the e:a:C8111 of the .... lWII of t.be land for building UMI oYer U. 
value for agriculture. Tbia might. .UghUy increaae concentmt.ion in toWIll, and 
tbua t.ake a little bom t.he burdeD on lite owners in them: but. .t. would D.ot. 
mal6ria1l7 .« .. 11be .&1 .... oIlilelin Ibe con'" 01 _ s.. &loo bolo .. f 8. 
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.... D, 6. building ..... u .. fall Dpon th. oooopler; or at tho loot 00' blI OlIItomm 
if h. _ the bUilding for trade purpooeo, &ad bi.o oompoti_ are 
·BUbjeot to Iimilar rateL 

I! ... un..... . Bo' lhe _ is quitedilI ..... t In regard to opeaIaJ high .......",. I ..... ::.,' :r" ratoo DO building nolo... &ad hen oomoa In the ohief dilfenooe 
_ betWOOD the incideDce of oaticmaJ lax .. 011 immovable plVpody aud 
b::.:!.. Iooal ratoo DO It. Remuoerati ... apend.iture from .... te.,which 

Adela more to tho ooDveoieuoeo of life thau the equlvaloot of 1tJI-t. do 
DDt of 00_ repellhe oeoopier: that part of them which 1.0 ... 011181! 
DO build.iog ..... U .. 1.0 paid by him, but is 110 real burdeo 011 him; aa 
we have ..... ill tho ..... of l'I!IDuoerative .. too on lite· .......... 

£''''P''oo, But that part of the ratoo on building ..... 11011 which 1.0 0Il8lV11l, &ad In 
::~ ':~ "" .... of OOlI08pOnding ohargeo In other r-titieo, dooo IItJC fall mainly 
OD bullding on the oeoupl.... Any uoopticmaJ preoaure wiD ........ "'em to migrate 
::d~ be beyond ite ..... h ill enftIoiont Dumbcra to .mUDO the demaud for h01llM 
ohiIted OD &ad other build.ingo In the r-tity, till the bardon of thoae ucepticmaJ 
:: U,'~D:'::;. rateo falls upel1 tho I ...... or owoem. BUildero thorofare, In 00 far II 
"'7 .. u they 08D f ...... tho future, deduot the equivalent of th_ exoopticmaJ =-= onerouo ratoo OIl bUilding nolu ... together with all ratoo and lax .. OIl 

lito vaTu .. from the groDUd rente whioh they are wiDing to poy. 
Ora,,! m· But the ...... in which great deduotiOllO of this kind are mad .. are :1:::e:. not Qumerou and important. For permanent inequalitiee of onerous 
.. leo rate., though oonoiderabl.. are I... thOll is oemmonly thougbt: &Ild 
::!11:" many of them are due to _doote which cannot eooily be f~, 

lI'Ooh lUI mjamanagement by • partiou!ar group of local administratorL 
There 18 indeed on. broad 8Ild perhapo permanent ........ whloh tbrowo 
ito ohodow boIore, namely the toudoooy of the welI·to-do to move a_y 
from orowded dietriota to roomy &ad faohiooable oubur": thue leevillg 
the working a1aaaee to hear an Undu. ohare of the ,naticmaJ duti .. 
towarde the very pour. But 110 ooon.. dOOll this ....u booom. GOD' 

.piououe, than IegialatiOll is Invoked to remedy It, by widening the 
areaa of rating for 80m. purpoeee, eo .. to inolud. pour and rich 
dietrioto DUd .. the II&me budget; and in other _yo. 

Sped.Or U is of greeter Importonoe to remember that o:rceptionaJ OIlorouo :=:: one ratee OD building values, while tending to lower Bite ren ... and flo 1.",.
diatrid are the ground rents on Dew teasel in the distriots to whioh they apply. are 
:., ~":;d not .. greet a boodoo OIl the whol. body of Own ... of 1and ... _ at 
!"bdlo.... &rot light. For much of the bUilding ooterprioe, whiob 1.0 checked by 
",olbolo. ouch rateo, is not deotxvyed but d.ireoted to other dietrioto, &ad _ 

the oompotition for new bUilding I ..... there. 
Old .. 101 I 5. The Incidenoo of a loug ... tablisbed rate 1.0 little alJootod by 
::~:U:h:d ita being ooUeoted from the tenaut, and not from the own"",: thougb It 
belo .. ,h. Ie vitally affected by the proportiODl In which tho rate 1.0 ouOIII8I! OIl 

~~:, lite &ad building ..... u .. reopeotively. On tho other band, tho incidence 
are no for the 6rat few yean of an inOl"e8M in oneroUi ratee II much affeot.ed 
bllllioD 10 by the mode of oolleotion. The _upi .. boono m .... of the l1ew bardOll 
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"'an ha WOIlld if part of "' .... teo ...... oonooted from "'. 0_ .... or h. .... 0, e . 
...... aJlowed to dodu.t • part of "'em from. hill "",,-. Thill applioo th.;';;: 
only 10 · ... ighhourhooda Ulat.an. making progreea.. Where Ulapopu- oh ..... 
lation ia reooding, IIoIld building haa oooood,oneroua rateo toDd to _ 
upon . owu.... But in ouob pIaooo ooonomiD fri.tion ia genaran)' 
.troDg. 

It ooemo probahl. Ulat "'a total. p_ of ouerouo _ on Th ... 1Ia 

"'a euterpriao af building opeouiatoJoa and GUlor interim owuora ia not :::::d .. 
very great; and that man)' ratoo, of wmob "'e)' have oomplainod. have ohangeo 

reaJl)' anriobod U1em.. But vioiaaitud.. of "' .... teo in_ aJightl)''' n .... 

"'. great riab of "'e building trad .. IIoIld inevitohl)' "'e oommunity 
pa)'l lor ouoh riab more "'an "'air aotuarial equivalon'- An thill 
pointa to "'a sriovouo avils wmoh a.riae from great and eudden __ 
in "'a ratoo, eopcoiaII)' in reg"'" to premiaoo "'0 _blo TOIuo of wmob 

. fa high relativel), to "'a net inaoma.oI "' ... cupier. 
The trader .. especially if a Ibopkeepe.r. is 9ften. able to throw, lome The 

part of "'. burdon 01 hill reteo on hill .ustom .... at aJI evente if ha = '::~p
doola in t.biDgo wm.b oannot be oesiI)' got from a diatonoo. But tba k .. p ... 
BhopkeeP"l"~ rates are very large relatively to hia income; and lOme 
of Ulat _dit"", fr.m "'. ratoo, wm.b is nmmnorativo from "'. 
point of vio.. 01 well·to-do IOOidente, appeanl c>nerouo to him. His 
work belongs.to "'at group in wm.b eoonomio progreaa is ra.iaing auppl)' 
rela.tively to demand. A little while ago his remuneration was artitioi .. 
aJI)' high, at "'0 ___ 01 oooiot)': but now it ia Ia.lling to a low .. 
and porbopo more .equitoblo level, IIoIld bo is a1 ... to recognize·"'o no .. 
oonditions. His mind laatena on th. real iD,juoUoo wmob ho .lIfte .. 
whon rateo are auddoof)' raiaod muob; and bo attributeo to tha~ 80m. 
01 tho p ..... "'" on him wbiob is reaJl)' duo to deepor oouaea. Ria aenao 
of iD,juatioo ia aborponod b), tho laot Ulat bo dooo not alwO)'l bargain on 
quite evon torma with hill landl.nI; lor. to 88)' nothing 01 tha 008t of 
8xturea and tho genoral ___ 01 a ohange, h. migbt 1080 a great part 
01 hill o.uatom b), moving to equaJl)' gnod premia .. oven a Iittl. wa), oIL 
It moot bowever be. remembered' Ulat th. obopkoopor dOO8 migrate 
8Ometim.., Ulat hill mind ia alert, and ha tat .. lull aooouut 01 th. 
rateo; and thus, alter a lew )' ..... ha .hifta th. burdon 01 onorous 
rates on to the owners and oustomers more fully than a man of 
almost an)' other claas doea. (Th. hotel and lodging.h.uaa keepor 
ma), rank hore with "'a obopkoopor.) 

§ 8. Land near to a growing town, wmoh iI.tiII usod lor agrioulture, The 
may yield very little Det rent: and yet be a valuable property. For ita :r=ner' 
future ground renta are anticipated in its capitol valuo; and lurtbor ilAl building 

ownership ill likely to yield an inoome of satiafacitiOD outaide of tho ~1~ ita 
money rent received. for it. In this ~ it is apt to be undeNwesaed "'~U.I 
even when .rated at ita full rental value; ami the question arise. 
whether it obould n.t be II8BCII8OC! at a percentago on ita capital value 
iDstoad of at a porosntage on ita "",,-
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UP. 0, 6. Such a plan would hasten on Inillding, and thu tend to glut the 
JI1&rkot for buildinge. Therefore renIB would tend to fall, and buildore 
would be unable to take building I ..... on high gronnd renl& The 
ohauge would therefore tranefor to the people at large lome part of 
"the publio value" of loud which now goea to ownera of land, that ia 
built upon or fa likely to be built upon. But nul ... aooompanled by 
energetio action on the part of urban authorities in planning out the 
lin .. on which Iow1UI mould grow, it wnuld reault in haaty and in
appropriate Inillding; a miatake for which ooming generatioua would 
pay a high prioe in the I ... of beauty and porhape of health. 

... d. p.... Th. principle which Ii .. at the baao of thia eoheme ia capable of 
&ialLrana-
lereneeol larger application: &I1d oolDething may be eaid aa to one auggoation 
....... of an extreme oharactor, which baa recently attracted aome attentiou, 
"!':.!uy to the eflect that in future tatea mould be ........J maiDly or Oven 
'rom build· wholly on Bite valu ... with little or no moronoe to the value of the 
~ .:~... buildinge. lIB immediate offect would be an addition to the value of 
v~uesJ some properties at the expense of others. In particular it would raise 
:!fl:' "ork the value of high and expenBive Inilldinga in diatricIB in whioh tha 

ratel were heavy, even more than those in which they were low; 
beoauo it wnuld offord ",lief from .. greater borden. But it would 
lowor the value of low ohoolete buildinga on large Bitea in heavily rated 
diatriol& After. time, the amount of building put upon • Bite would 
vary genorally, ""bjeot to the bylaw., with iIB advantagea of Bituation; 
inatead of aa now partly in proportion to th_ advanfBgee, and partly 
in'voraely .. the tatoo. Thia would inoreaae oonoentration and tend to 
raiae grOBB Bite valu .. in advanfBgeonB diatricIB: but it would aJao 
inc ...... the aggregate expenditure from the ratea; and, .. thia would 
fall on Bite valu ... the net Bite valu .. might be very low. Whether on 
the whole the concentration of population would be inoreaoed, it ia 
dimoult to .. y: fur the moot active building would probably be in tho 
""burbo, whore vaoent loud DO longer .... pod heavy rating. Huoh 
would depend on the building bylawa: the conoentration might be 
muoh loeaened by a rigoroua ruIa that there mould be a large ,..,. 
"_ at the hook .. weD .. in front of all high buildings' • 

• Por inlmnee IUppoae aD. aroa of .. million square fed to be eowered .nib 
rowI 01 parallel buildings 40 lee' high Md (() fee' deepi a bylaw, that UIe "'7 
mus' IUbtend baH • rigb' angle .. Ute ground lookiDg alraigb' bact u weD u 
bont. will c&U8(II the distance bet.weeo each row and Ute ON' to be 40 feet.: Iobd 
the aggregate .olume of building wiD be 40 fee' mul&.iplied into half the toW ana, 
t ... 2O,lXXl,00l cubic fee" Now mppoee \be beigM of the buildinp to be Vebled. 
Under t.he llUQe bylaw, the diltanoel bet.weeu. t.be JOWl mUll be 120 fee,: and, 
OD the auppoeit.iOQ tha, it. is Dot. COIlftinien' &0 ineteue t.he dept.b 01 ... 00.
beyond 40 fee' t.be aggreaat.e YObune 01 building will be 120 fee' mulLiplied. in .. 
a quarter 01 tile total U'e'a, t,hat. fa. 30,000,000 cubic reel. Tbpe t.be &oWI&eCOID
modat.ioD will be incnased by 001,. ODe half; inat.ead 01 beiDa Vebled, u would 
ba ... beoo lb. _ tI Ibo old dia&aneol 0/ 40 leo' be'_ Iba IOWI bod _ 
maint.a.ined. 
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17. Reference h .. · .w-Iy been made to the latent partnership An ... , 
be_ tenant and landlord in British agrioulture generally'. Com. 7,8. 
petition is Ieeo e1Iective in rural than in orban distriots. But 011 the Rural 
other hand the oontributioue whioh the landlord makee to the e1Ieotive ...... 
.. pita! of the farm are elaetio, and liable to variation aooording to the 
atresa of circumstauCES. These adjustments obscure the incidence of 
agrioultura1 ratee, as the eddiee of wind ruehing past • house will often 
corry &Dow-flak .. upwards, overbeoring. hut not destroying. the ten-
denoy of gravitation; and hence arises the oommon saying that the 
farmer will pay both hie and the landlord'. share of new ratee, if the 
oompetition for farms is otrong; while the landlord will pay an. if he 
baa """""n to feer thet farme will be thrown on hie bands. 

However, rural populations probably bear less onerous rates than is 
oommonly euppoeed. They have gained by improved polioe service and 
the abolition of turnpik ... and they have ineroasing ....... to advantages 
parohaaed by ... teo in the neighbouring towns, to whieh they· do not 
OOIltribute, and which are generally much higher than their own ... teo. 
In BO far as the rates are remunerative in the immediate present, they 
are no net burden to the oooupier, though he paya them. But rates are 
a eonsiderable pero8Dtege on the farmer'. net inoome; and the burden 
on him Is apt to be heavy in th ... very mre ..... in which onerouo 
rural rateo are Increaaed great.1y_ As.w-ly indicated, an onerona rate 
ooofined to one district is likely to preea more heavily on the local 
landlords and farm .... than if general throughout the country'. 

18. This volume is mainly oooupied with acientifio inquiries; but lleasonB 

yet not without some glanoes at the praotioal issues, which Bupply ~ 1::~ 
a motive to economio studies'. And here some consideration of policy 'be general 

. seems desirable in regard. to rates. For all economists are agreed ~~:''d 
that la.nd in an old country resembles other forms of wealth in many :fPlying 
respects. and that it diffem in others: and in some recent contfo. .ide;..::~1 
versial writingo th .... b .. appeared a tendency to relegate the points to IC~. 
of differenoe to- a aeoondary place, and to give almost exclusive ts"::!ca1 
prominence to thoae of aimilsrity_ A moderate tendency in that 
direction might be judicious, if the points of eimUarity alone were 
of higb importance in urgent practical isau... But the COIltrary Is 
the faot. And therefore it may be well to consider some great issues 
of administrative finance, in which a leading part is played by th .. e 
attributeo of land which are not largely shared by other forme of 
wealth. But first a litt.1e must be said .. to equity. 

When a special tax is levied for a particular purpose and the aase is Particular 
not one for any interference by pUblic authority with existing rights of U':;'':"'':
oWDerahip-ea. for instance, when an arterial system of land drainage to be 

is created-the owners of the properti.. to ha beoe6ted may 6tly ju<lged .. 1 
be aaaessed on the "joint Btoak principle," aoaording to which calla ~!e:~ y 
are made from aha.reholdera in proportion to their stake in the tax.at-ion k) 

• • be judged 
ODmmon ventwe. The oqwty of every ouch charge must be Judged ... wbolo. 

, 80e VL lL 10. • !!oe.bon, p. 437. • 80e L n. 11-1. 
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UP.., I. separately. But ou the other hand all 0D.el'01I8 tax. and ratee muSt 
be judged in oqui~y .. a whole. Alm08~ every oneroua Mx mken by 
iteelf p ...... wi~b undue weigb~ on 10m<> olaos or ~er; bu~ \hio ill 
of DO momon~ 10 long ao ~e inequalities of eacb ..... oompo .... ted by 
those of others. -and varia.tions in the several pan. synohronize. If 
~~ dillioul~ COnditiOD io B&~isfied, ~e .YBoom may be oqui~ble, 
~bongh any one par~ of it regarded alone would be inoqui~ble. 

Tues OD Secondly, there is a general agreement that a 8yatem of tu&tion 
~,::i;" .bould be adjusted, in more or I... aooep graduation, to people'. 
proporLion- incomes: OJ' better still to their expenditures. For that part. of • 
;:=,~: man'. income, whioh he AVea, contribute. again to the Exchequer 
Ind e9ui- until it is OOD81lmed by expenditure. Cocsequently. when considering 
:h:.1D tbe fact ~t our present Bye~ of Mxation, general and loeaI, boors 
oe1.... heavily on housee, it should be remembered ~t Iarge expenditure 

generally requireo Iarge house·room: and ~t wbile tuoe, and 
oapociaUy graduated MxOB OD expondi~ure in genoraJ, presen' greet 
techuicaI diJliouitioa to ~e tax ooUoctor; and further _ much more 
to tho OOUBumer directly and indirectly ~ ~boy bring into the 
revenue; taxes on houaea are techoicaJJy simple, oheap iD. collection. 

But. beavy 
. tuesOD 
-kadepre
mileaare 
equitable 
only in 10 
far. 
!.boy ... 
abiUed: 
and new , .... 
can.ootbe 
,bitted 
quickly. 

not liable to evasion, and eaoy of graduation'. 
But, tbirdIy, ~ argument dooo not apply to buildinga ~or ~an 

housOB. And lor ~t reaaon it may be oqui~blo to Mx sh_ ware
hous.., f .. tori.., eto. on • lower lICl8!e ~&D ho...... at aU events .. 
far .. now ratoo are .. noomed: ~. burden of old ratoo is already 
shifted from ~e oooupiora of busin... promiaoa portly on to ~eir 
IondIorda and partly on to ~eir .ustom.... This proceoa of shiftiDg 
ill oona_tly going on; and ~oroforo no greet hardohip would be. 
in1lioted on ~e trading _ in urban districts If ~ey were Bharged 
at once wi~h • larthing for every peony of n .... ratoo; while a part, 
or ~e wbole, of ~e remaining throo larthings wore loft to be added 
to ~eir burdon gradually by emaU annual poroon~... It may be 
~at .. me Buob plan will be 1lOC>OII8a1'Y, if ~e 0Xp0DBIB of urban local 
government oontinue to iuorea.se faat. 

Tho Th ... oolllliderationa lORd DB to repeat ~at, whe~ .. in an old or 
~~~:; a new oountry, a far-seeing 8tatesman will feel a greatel' responsibility 
and many- to future generations when legislating aa to land than aa to other forma 
aided of wealth; and that, from the ecODOmiO and from ~~ ethioal point of 

a In old timet the windows of • house we", '-ken .. repl'888Dtat.iv8 01 &be 
boUIe, and were taKed heavily: but; Ule Wl% did oat. atriko. and " .. 00\ iDtended ~ 
W 'trike, per80DI 88 ownan and lJ8f!IfI of windom only; iii wu int.ended to _kite 
them, and did Itrilre t.bem, .. ownerl and U8e1'l of boU8el. And.. jUl' .. &be 
window ia a more or Ie. gfJOd. repreaentAli" 01 the boUle; 10 lbe houae iI 
8 rep1'9leDtaliive, perbnpa • halter repreeeotat.ive. of • LWt&iD ICaIe and dyle 01. 
hou.ehold e-rpeo.diture in general i md wben boUSCII are \aDd. t.he W is, and iI 
Intended to be, • t.u upon the ownership and U88 01 Ule DleaDI of Hring in cer1aio. 
reneral eondiUoRl of comlo,", and lOCi" poait.ion. If pan 01 the tal: .....t em 
bo ..... were f'8IIlcmd. III1d Ibe deGd\ made up by .161 IIIBII8d OIl IUl'llitwe and 
iDdow ternn" abe true Incideooe of &be ..... would be DISaIb the .... DOW. 
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"' .... land mDBl onrywbore and a1wayo be oIaued .. a thing by &PP. G, 8. 
it.elf. 11 from tho .6ra' tho State had retained truo ronto in iIB res ons!. 
own handa, tho vlgour of induotry and acoumulation nood not have bilK; .. m 
beeu impaired, though In • very few oaaea the aettlement of new :~~d.to 
oountri .. might have been delayed • little. NothiDg at all like this • 
oan be oaid of the incom .. derived from property made by man. But 
the very greatn_ of tho publio interesIB eoneemed mak .. it epeoially 
uecea!&l")' to bear in mind, when disousaiDg the equiti .. of tho puhlio 
valuo of land, that a BUdden appropriation by the Stata of any inoom .. 
from property, the private owuerahip of whioh had onoo been recognized" 
by it, would deotroy oeourity and shako the faundatiODl of 8ociety. 
Sudden and extreme m ....... would be inequitable; and partly, but 
110t eoIely for that _ they would be unbuoin_·Uke and oven 
foolish. 

Caution Is n.........". But tho 0&D80 of high Bita valu.. Is that 
oonoent",tion of populatioD, which is threateuing a aoarcity of fresh 
air .... d light and playroom 80 griovous &8 to lower tho vigour and 
tho joyouau... of tho riBing generation. Thus rioh private gaina 
aooruo, not morely through 0&"'" whioh are publio rather than private 
in their obaracter, but also at the expense of one_ of the ahief forma of 
publiG wealth. Largo expenditure is ll00ded to ooooro air and light 
and playroom. And tho moat appropriate BOurae from whioh that 
OXJ>OnBB can be defrayed Beema to be those extreme rightB of privata 
property in land, which have grown up aIm .. t impercoptibly from the 
time when the king, representiug the State, waa the 8010 "/andol/mt, • 

. Private peraonB were but /a7ldlwlda-. oubj .. t to the obllgation to work 
for tho publiG wellbeing, they havo no equitable right to mar that 
wellbeing by congeotod building. 

S 9. Aeoordingly the following praotieal suggestiOnB BOOm to Sudden 
emerge:-AI regard. old ra.tes & BUdden chuge in the person from =::~ 
whom they .... eolleoted seems unadviaable, but additional ratea old ..... 
should, aa far 88 may .be oonvenient, be oollected from . the person =~ 
on whom they are ultimately to fall; unless,: like the Income ta:J:: 
under Sobedulo A, tbey .... collected from tho tenant with th. 
inatruction that they &r\l to be deducted from bia rent. • 

Tho reaaona for this are that nearly tho wbole of that part of N." ra ... 
old rates. which is aaaessed on public or Bite value of land, is already i!.~~:mbeaa 
borne by owners (including lessees, 80 far as those rates go, which, faraal:l&Y 

though old, were not anticipated when their leases were taken); and ~ C:h~~ose 
nearly all. the remainder of it is borne by teDanta or their oustomers. Jay are 
This result would not be very greatly dioturbed by allowing the tenant ~'I:!'.:~ 
to deduot a half or eveo the whole of bia .. tea from bia rent: though ouoh p 
a law would run lome risk of handing over some of the property of the 
owners to lessees, who had reokoned. for pa.ying those old ratea when 
taking their leaaes. On the other hand, .. provision for the division 
of new, that Is additional, ratoa would have great advantages. the 
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AFP. 0, 9. occupier whether of a f&rID, of busineu premisea or a house would 
deduct one haJf of the new rates from hiB rent; bis immediate land. 
lord would deduot in proportion from his payments to the superior 
holder next to him; and 80 on. And in addition new local tu .. on 
busin ... premia .. of all kinds might be 1I88eSSOd, &B h&B jnat been 
IlIggOBted, at 1 ... than full ratOB in the fint instance; and gradually 
inClO&Bed. By th ... provisiol18 farmers, shopkeepers and other traders 
would be relieved from tho oooaaional injustios, and the oonatant fear 
of injustice, whicb are now &IIIIOOi&ted with BUdden, disproportionate 
additions to the publio burdona thrown upon partioular oIa.u ... 

U~bBO I.ud In rega.rd to site valu ... it would aoem woll to rule that all land, 
~~~be whether teohnioolly urban or not, should be regarded &B having a 
.nih • speoial site value if when cleared of building. it oould b. sold at even 
~.::. a moderately high prios, &&y £200 an acre. It might then be subjected 
and!, to a general rate aaaeesed OD ita oa.pital value; a.nd. in addition, to 
!C a "fresh air rate" to be spent by local authOrity under full centraJ 
air rate. JJ oontrol for the purpOBel indicated above. This fresh air rate would 
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wholly 
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not be a very heavy burden on owners, for a good dcal of it would be 
returned to them in the form of higher valu .. for those building sitOB 
whioh remained. AIl it is, the expenditoro of suoh private aooieti .. 
&8 the Metropolitan Publio Gardena Asaooiation, and mucb of the ratOB 
raiood on building valu .. for publio improvement .. is really a fres gift 
of wealth to owners who are aJready fortunate. 

For rucaI and urban distriots alike, after reckoning for the initial 
rateS on land, the remainder of the UOCOBBarY funda would perhaps beat 
be obtained by ratOB on immovable property, supplemented by som. 
minor local tu.. at the diaoretion of the local authoriti... The 
lnbablted Houae Duty might be aupprOBBed, unI ... it was needed for 
any great new expenditoro sucb &B old age pensions: and the main 
ratOB might be graduated &B the preaont Inhabited HOUBO Duty is; but 
more gently for bOUBOB of moderate size, and more eevorely for very largo 
hona... But no one should be, exempted altogether: for BO long &8 

• penon retains the right of voting on th. levying and expenditoro of 
rates, It is not &ale that he Bhould wholly .... pe their proasnre. It may 
however be &alo and lO88Onable to return to .him or his ohildren th. 
equivalent of his payments in BUcb benefits &B will inoroaoe physical 
and mental hcalth and vigour, and will not tend towards political 
corruption 1. 

I The recent. CommialiOll on Local TnaLion ".. mu("h occupied wiUa &be 
climculLy of 81S881ing siw ,,&lues; and wit.b t.he enn greater difficulty of malinl 
ad in,,",", al'1"BDl8f1loot.l by which, an equitable mare (wheLbel more cw lese) 01 
t.he rat.ee. which were deaigned in &he long I'UD &0 be paid by the ultimate land· 
Olm.en, migbt. be transferred from lobe ocxupiera to lees-. (See eepecially 
pp. 158-176 of the Find Rtporl.) The wmculty of a.sseasment, \hougb 
undoubtedly very gl'88ot.; ill of a kind t4 be diminished rapidly by uperience: 
the 8m \hoUlBl'ld such &IIIMIDlen&l might. p.tabablJ lin moa kouble, utd. ;ret 
............. te1y modo Ib&o !be .... t ..... ty Ibo ..... d. 



APPENDIX HI. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE tiSE OF STATICAL ASSUMPTIONS 
IN REGARD TO INCREASING RETURN. 

11. So ... hints have already been given of the difficulti .. which "P. B, 
beset the theory of equilibrium in regard to commoditi .. which obey I, B. 
the law of inoreaaing return. Thoee hints are now to be developed a Nat ... 
. olthe 

little. difficulLy 
The central point is that the term "margin 01 production" h .. no \0 ~ • 

signifio&noe for long periods in relation to commodities the ooat of pro- cOllSldered. 
dnotion of which dimjnishes with a. gradual increase in the output: 
and a tendenoy to increasing return doea not .wat generally lor ahort 
periods. Therefore, when we are diacU88iug the epecial conditions of 
vaJue of those commodities which oonform to. that tendency, the term 
U margin" mould be avoided. It may be med of oourse for these 
oommoditiea as for all others, with regard to a ehort and quick f1uctua· 
tion in demand; because in relation to such HuctuatiolUJ the production 
of thoae commodities, 88 well as others, oonforma to the law of 
diminjshjng e.nd not increasing return. But in problema in which the 
tendenoy to increasing return is in effective force,. there is no olearly 
defined margineI product. In auoh problems. our unita have to be 
larger. we have to oonsider the, conditionB of the representative firm 
rather than a given individual firm: and above all we have to copsider 
the OOBt of a whole proceaa of production, without any attempt to 
liol&te that of a lingle oommodity, aueb .. a lingle rifle or yard of 
cloth. It ia true that when neerly the whole of any braneb 01 induatry 
is in the ha.nds of a few giant businesses, none of them can be fairly 
described aa "representative." If these businesses are fused in a 
trult. or even cloaely combined with one another, the term "normal 
expell8el of produotion It oe&aeI to have a precise meaning. And,. as 
will be argued fully in • lAter volume, it muat be regarded &B primd 
, .... a mouopoly; and ita procedure must be analyeed on the lin .. of 
Bock V. chapter XIV.; though the laat yeera of the nineteenth oentury 
q,nd the ee.rly yeare of this ha.ve shown tha.t even in IUch oaaea com-
petition haa a much greater force, and the use of the term "normal" 
ia I ... inappropriate than lOOmed probable a priori. 

12. Let us return to the instance of An incl'8B8oo demand for An mUll
aneroid barometers, oauaed by a movement of (o.shion, which after a UatJon. 
while had led to improved orgauization and to a lower IUpply prico·. 
When at laat the lorea of lashion died away, and the demaud for 
uneroidJ was again based Bolcly on thoir rea) ut.ility; this price might 

I Seep. ~l. • See V. DL 1. 
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UP. a, B. be either greater or I ... than the normal demand price for tbe co ...... 
sponding 10&10 01 produotion. In the former oaae .. pital and labour 
would avoid that trade. Of tho &rma already .tartod acmo might 
purano tholr oouno, though with I ... not gaina than they had boped; 
but otho .. would try to edge their way into acmo nearly related branoh 
of production tbat W&l more proaporono: and &I old &rma dwindled, 
thoro would be few now on .. to tako their plaoo. Tho 10&10 of pro
duotion would dwindle again; and tho old pooition of equilibrinm 
would have .hown itacH fairly Btablo againat &l&BultL 

But now lot no turn to tho other 0&10, in whioh tho long-peried 
supply price for tho incroasod output fell BO far that the demand price 
remained above it. In that oue nndortakera, looking forward to tho 
life of a firm .tartod in that trade, oonsidoring ita ahanceo of proapority 
and decoy, dioconnting ita futuro outla,.. and Ita futuro lnoominga, 
would conolude that tho latter ahowed a good bolanoo over tho former. 
Capital and labonr would otroam rapidly into tho trade; and the pro
duotion might perb.po be inoreuod toufold before the fall In the 
demand price becomo ao great &I the fall in the long-period oupply 
price, and a position of Btabl. equilibrinm had been found-

Two For indeed, thongh in the aooonnt of tho oooiIl&tiODS of demand 
pos.iUODI d b .• totabl. an oupply a out • pceition of atablo' oquilibrlnm, whioh W&I given 
equilibrium in the third ohapter, it W&I taoitIy IropJied, &I ia oommouly done, 
::';!'ue;- th.t thero could be only on. position of atable equilibrinm In • markot: 
poooib1e. yot In faot nnder certain conceivable, thongh rare, OOnditiODl there Dan 

bo two or more pooitiODl of real equilibrium of demand and oupply, 
any nno of whioh ia eqnally oonoiatent with tho gonorol oIrenmatanOOl 
of the markot, and any ono of which If onoo roaobed would be ltable, 
IlD.tilllome great disturbance ooourredl. 

I Belides poIiuona of ltabla equilibrium, Ulere are I.beotet.ieally ... leu .. 
poaitioDl 01 unat.abl. equilibrium: they are U1e dividing boundariee bel.ween towo 
positioDi of .table- equilibria, Uae wal.erahed.a. 10 &0 _peak, dividing two river 
baains, and the price teudl &0 dow away from ~em in eiUler directioD. 

WheD demand and aupply are in UIlItab1e equilibrium, toben, if the ICaIe of 
production be diaturbed ever 10 little from ill equilibrium. posiwou, .. wiU mon 
rapidly away to one of it. poaiLions of .table equili. 
brium; .. an egg if balanced on one of ita endt y 
"oul~ at the amaDea' sbake fall down, and tie Fig. S& 
IengtJnraya. Jus,.. it ia &b.eorelricaUy pouible, 
but. pract.ica11y impolllible, that an egg should .f.And 
balanced on ita end, 10 i' ill ~eoreticall1 ~ble, 
but practically bDpouible, &ha' ~e .caJ.e of produo
Uon thould .tay balancad. in UD.Itable equilibrium. 

TbUl in fig. 58 the curvea int.enect ."ral dm_ 
and &he arrow beada on (h .how &he directioDi ill 
whieb., accordina to it. situat.ion, R &ende to mon 0 H U K V L z 
along Os. Thill tho", Lb., UBi. a' H or a' L 
and 10 dioplacod aI;ghlly Iu oilb .. dUocU... II 1riII, u .... u Ihe dIo\urblnjj 
CCt.USO ia ove" ret.urn to &be equUibriwn po.it.ion (rom .. hich it. wu dilplaced.: 
buI 1b.1 1/ 1\ 10 .. K and 10 dIopIaced 10_ Ihe rich\' 1\ ..w _liD .. , _ 
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f a. It m1lllt however be admitted that this theory ia out of touoh ..... R,Il 
with real oonditious 01 life, in .. for .. it .....", .. that, if tho normal 
production of , oommoclity increases and afterwards again dimjnjshes 

to Ito old amount, tho demand prioo and tho supply prioo will return 
iO their old positiona for that amountl~ 

Whether a commodity conforms to the law of diminiShjng or Nopa' 
nmwunnr:r return, the inorease in consumption A:riAln., from a fan in yiolence iI 
-_ ---"t:I mvolved 
I)rice II gradual': and, further. habits which have onoe grown up in \he as

~und the t188 of • oommodity while ita price is low. are Dot quickly ~P::D 
.handoned whon ita price riaoa again. If therefore &Iter tho supply iii: 01 

, .. gradually inoreasod, some of the .. moos from wbloh It III derived d"!"BO.d 
th 

pneealS 
.hould be clooed, or any 0 or OBUBB should occur to make tho rigid; 
)Ommodity acaroo, many 001lllUm0l1l will be reluctant to depart from 
fueir wonted wayo. For _noe, the prioo of oottou during the 
Amerioan war WBB higher than It would have boon if the previoDB low 
price had not brought ootton into common use to meet wanta, many 
,I wbloh hod bean _ted by tho low price. ThDB thon the list of 

dtel' the cessation 01. \be disturbing eaUle. to mOTe to the rigM t.ill .t reach. 
~ aDd i! displaced towards the leU it will cootinue to move &0 the leU till it 
reacheI B. That; iI to ny. B and L are poiDtI-of .table equilibrium and 1! 
iii • poin' of unstable equilibrium. We are ihua brougb' to &he result lbat.:-

The equilibrium 01 dmnand and supply eorreoponding 10 th. poin' 01 interoeclion 
Id &he demand and eupply eunea ill stable or unatable according BI the demand 
tune tiel aboft or below &be INpply cum jud to' \be, leU of that. paint.; 01', 

"hich ill the aame thing, according .. it. lies belo" or above the aupply curve jUl' 
~ &be rigbt. of t.hat point.. 

We have IJeen t.hat. t.he demand CWTlI ill inclined t.hroughout. negatively. From. 
t.b.iI it. foUo," that; if just. to the right. of any point. of intersection the aupply CWTlI 

I.ieI above the demand CIJI'ftI; &ben, it we move along the aupply curve to the right., 
we must. neceuari1y keep abaft t.he demand curve till t.be ned point. or inter
l8Cr.ion ill reached: that. ill to eay, the point. 01 equilibrium ned on t.he righ .... Land 
aide of a point. of stable equilibrium, must. be a point. of unatable equilibrimn; 
and, it. may be proved in like mBllDflr, Utat. ., must. the adjacent. point. of inter
aection on the lef .... hand aide. In other word.l, in casea in which the CUJ'Vllli cut. 
each oLber more Lban once, point.l of .table and WlItable equilibrium alternate. 

AOO the lut point. of intersecUon reached, u ..... moft to t.be right., mUlt. be a 
point. of .table equilibrium. For U t.he amount. produced were inereued. indefta 
niLely. t.be price at. whieb It. could be eold would neceuarily fall almOit. to zero; 
but t.he price required to cover t.be upenae of producing it would DOt. 10 fBlI. 
Therefore, if the aupp.y CUITe be produced. lUfticientIy far towarda t.be right. it 
mUlt. at. last. lie above ~ demand curve. 

The 8nt point. of int.erlec:tion arrived at. lUI we proeeed from "fI, ID right. ma, 
be a point. either of stAble I)r 01 unstable equilibrium. U It. be a point. of ul'lltable 
equilibrium, t.hiI fact. will indicate Lbat. t.he production 01 t.be commodit.y in que. 
&ion on a IIDlBlI ecale trill not. remUDerate the produeera; 10 th.t. it.l production 
eaDDOt. be commenced at. &II unl811 lOIIIe pusing accident. haa caused temporaril, 
aD urgent. demand for &he commodity, or hu loemporarilylowered. the el:peb1181 of 
producinl it.; or Wlleaa IOllW enterprising arm 11 prepared to lint much capital 
in ovarcoming the initial dim~ultiea oJ' the production, and bringing ou' t.be com
modiay .. , • price "Web will eoaure lNgto eaIeI. 

1 See V. m. 8. • See Ill. na a. 
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demand prices wblch bolda for the forward movement of tho produe
!.ion of a commodity will .eldom hold for the return movement, but 
will in general require to be raised'. • 

Again, the liat of enpply pri_ may have fairly reprooentod the 
actual r.n in the .upply price of the thing that tak .. place when the 
.upply is being increaoocl; but if the demaud .hould ran oil, or if for 
any other roaoon, tho enpply should have to be dinrlnishad, the oupply 
price would not move back by tho conroe by wblch it had come, but 
would take a lower C01U1le. The liat of oupply pricoo whioh had held 
ror the rorward movement would not hold for the backward movement, 
but would have to be roplacod by " lower oohedule. This is truB 
whother the produo!.ion of the commodity obey" thel.w of diminisbiDj! 
or increasing return; but it is of special importance in the latter case, 
booeuoo tho raot that the produo!.ion dooo obey tbio law, provoo that ita 
inareaae leads to great improvements in organization. 

For, when any oaaual disturbanoe has caused a great increase in, 
the produo!.ion of any commodity, and thereby baa led to the introduo. 
tiOD of extensive eoonomiea, these economies are DOt readily lost., 
Developments of meohaoioal appJjanoea, of division of labour and ~ 
the moano of tranoport, and improved organizat.ion of all kinde, whanl 
they have been once obtained oro not readily abandoned. Capital and' 
labour, when they have onoe boon devoted to any part.ioular induotry, 
may iadeed beoome deprooisted in value, if thoro is a falling 011 in th .. 
demand for the woroo whioh they produce: but they eannot quickly 
be OODVerted to other oooupati0D8; and their competition will for a' 
time prevent a diminished demand from oauoing an inoroaoed pri .. 
of the wares'. 

I Tbat is, for any backward monment. of the amoun' oftered for I8le, the w. 
end of the demand curve would probably need &0 be raised. in Older to make it 
represent Ule new condit.iODl of demand. 

• For fnlf.ance. &he Jhape 01 the supply COJ'Y8 ill &g. sa, Implies ilia' if U. 
ware in quesUon were produced OD &be eeale 0" annually, Uaa eccmomiel iDt;ro.; 
duced into itl production would be 80 e:ltenlive aa to enable i' &0 be aold. a' • 
price TY. B t.hese economiea were once effected. the Jhape of &be curve 88' 
would probably cease to ftlPralJeDl accurat.e1y ibe clrcumataDeeI of IlIpply. The 
upeuel of production, tor inatance, of aD amount OU would. DO longer be much 
greater propOrt.iODBtely than &bOle of aD amount OJ'. TbUl in Older ilia, &be 
CUJTe migh' again Npreeen' &be eireurnnaneel of "aupply i' would. be nece8taI'J' I.e' 
draw i, lower down, &I the dot.ted eurn in I.be figure. ProtestOr Bulloc:ki 
Quo""'y Jt'IfIrf&Id 0/ Bcottot..iu, Aug. 1902. p. 508. arguae &bat WI dotted eunre 
Ibould Dol l10pe upward from T bowever genUy: but Ihould aIope downwardt 
tID indicate that the diminithed production will lower marginal cc., "by torcinl' 
out of bualnell the weak., prodUCOll,» 10 that. the marginal eon will iD fuwrt 
be that of more competent prodUCOl'l than before. This 1'IIIUIt. is pOlliblt. But 
i' mun be rememberOO. tha' the margin:ll COl' of the ..... producer doae Dol 
gonm value, but cmIJ Indiea_ ibe force 01 the C8l11e1 wbich IOnrD I... l1li. 
till' II lbe ecGnom.w. 01 produdion on • larae leal. are "inl,emaJ,N i.f. belonlrln; 
60 the int.em.al ol'lanil:aLioD of fndJriduai ... the weaker 8ftI1I mild epeedilf 
"he drl~ ou, 0' ubteDoe tty &be I&.roog'!'r. The coa.&inued. e~ 01 weak. 
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Partly for this reason, there are not many 08IE!8 in which two uP ... S. 
positions of sta.blo equilibrium would stand out 88 possible aUernativea A.;;;;n 
at ODe and the aa.m.e moment, even if aU the facta of the market could change in 
be asoerta.ined by the dealers concerned. But when the conditions of & ~~u~npt. 
branoh of manufactme are ouch that the oupply prioe would faU very often 

rapidly, if there should be any great increase in the scale of produotion; ::r 
then a paooing disturbanoo, by which the demand for the commodity ,b. equi. 
was increased, might ca.ua8 a very great fall in the stable equilibrium lib.rium 
price; a very much larger amount than before being henceforward pme. 
produced for aaJe at a very much lower price. This is always possible 
when, if we could trace the lists of demand and oupply pri ... far ahead, 
wo mould find them keeping clooe togetherl , For if the supply pricoo 
(or largely inoreaoed amounts are but very little above the ""rrespond. 
ing demand prices, a moderate increase in demand. or a compa.ratively 
alight Dew invention or other cheapening of production may bring 
supply and demand pri... together and make a new equilibrium. 
Suoh a change resembles in BomB respccta a movement from one 
alternative position of ltable equilibrium to another, but differs from 
the latter in that it cannot occur except when there is some change in 
the conditions of norma.l demed or normal supply. 

The unoatiBfactory oharacter of theoe results ia partly duo to 
the imperfections of our analytical methods, and may oonceivably be 
muoh diminished in a later age by the gradual improvement of our 
lIOientific machinery. We should have made a great advance if we 
could represent the normal demand price and supply prioe as funotione 
both of the amount normally produced and of the tim. at which that 
amount beoame normal'. 

firml iI an evidence that a atrong flrm cannot indefinitely mcre888 ile output; 
partly because of \he diJIicult.,. of utendiug iLl mark." and parlly beeauae the 
af.rengt.h 01 II, finn iI not pennanent. The st.rong firm. 01 t.o-day WlUI probably 
weak, because young, some time back; and will be weak, because old, lOme time 
hence. Wit.b a lDla1ler output. !.bere will lUll be weak firma at the margin; and 
\bey will plObably in t.be course of time be weaker Lban if t,be seale of toW 
plOducwoo bad been. maint.ru.ned. Also the extt'rnal economiu wid be leu. In 
ot.her warda the repreatmtaUve finn will plObably be amaller, weaker, and with leu 
access to ext.emal economiee. See Prol. Flux in the lI&IIle Journal for Feb. 1904. 

I That ii, wben at. a good distance to t.ha right of t.be equiUbrium poinl, the 
supply curve is but Ut,tJe above Ule demand ctlJ'Ve • 

• One diffieult,1 ariIeI from the fa.d that a .Iuif.able time to allow for t.bl 
int.roduction of \he eeGnomiea appertaining to one increaae in the scale of pro
ducl.ion is not. long enough tor another and Inrgcr increall8, 10 we mnat Ix on 
aome tairly long t.ime abead~ wbir.h II Ukely t.o be indieo.ted by \be !P8cial plOblem 
in hand, and adjUlt. lobe whole aeriu of IUpply pricea to It. 

w. could get. much nearer to Dature U we allowed OUlRlvC8 a more complol: 
llluat.rat.lon. We migbt. take a I8n .. of curvoa, of which lhe first allowed tor lobe 
eeonomi61 likel1 to be int.rodueed u lobe Jelult of each increase in \be ICla1e of 
prnducfJon during one year, a aecond curre doing t.be lAlne for t.wa yeara. a t.binl 
(or t.hree ~ and 10 on. CuLLing them out of eardboard and It.andins.t.hem up 
aide by aide, we Ihould obt.a.fn Il ,.r/~ 01 "bich the t.bree dimena.lona repruenLed 
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.... II, " I 4. Next let OJ revert to the distinction between average vatu .. 
OnIr in & and normal valuesl • In a. stationary state the income earned by every 
... ..,....,. applianoe of production being Imly anticipated beforehand, would 
:!:!!d repreeenl the normal meaeure of the efforta and aacrilioeo required 
... erage to can it into existence. 
:~ 10 . The aggregate O1pensce of production might then be fonnd either 
~aJ by multiplying th ... marginal O1penaee by the nomber of uniIB of the 
8D~ commodity; or by adding together aD the actual expeneeo of produ .. ::pe...... tion of iIB aevera! p&rta, and adding in aD Ihe renla earned by dil!er. 

ThiI 
maybe 
UlusUated 
by" 
diagram. 

entia! advantages for production. The aggregate _ of production 
being determined by either of th ... routes, the average expo .... eould 
be deduced by dividing onl by the amount of tho commodity; and 
the reeuJt would be the normal supply price, whether for long poricde 
or for ohort. 

Bat in the world in which we live, the term .. average" expeneeo of 
production ia somewhat misleading. For moot of the applianoeo of 
produotion, material and peraonal, by which a commodity W88 made, 
came into exiaienoe long before. Their valu .. are therefore not likely 
to be j .. I what tho produoen expected them to be originally; but 
some of their vala .. will be greater, and others I..... Th .. preeent 
inoom.. earned by them will be governed by the general relatiODl 
between the demand for, and the Bupply of, their prodacfB; and their 
valu .. will be arrived al by eapit.aIizing th ... inoomca. And therefore, 
whOB'making out a liet of normal supply pri .... which, in conjunction 
with tho liet of normal demand prioee, ia to determine tho equilibrium 
pooition of normal value, we caonot take for granted the valu .. of 
these applian0e8 for produotion without reasoning in a oirole. 

Thia caution, which ia of Bpeoial importanoe with regard to indua
tri .. that tend to inoreaoing relurn, may be emphasized by a diagram. 
matio preaontation of the relatiODl of demand and BDpply which are 
pcoaible in a Btationary atate, but only there. There every particular 
thing beara iIB proper ohare of Bupplementary coaIB; and It would not 
ever be worth while for a producer to aooepl a particular order at • 
price other than the total coal, in which ia to be reckoned a charge for 
the taak of building up the trade ooon .. licn and exterual organization 
of a representative firm.. The illuatr&Uon baa no positive value: i\ 
merely gnarda againat a poaaiWe error in abatr&ct roaaoning'. 

aDloun" price, and 'ime napeet.ively. U 'tftI bad marked. OD ~b eGrYe the point 
corNlpODding kl Ul .. , amoWl' wbich. 10 far .. tall be fofteeen. IHIDI likelJ &0 be 
the Donnal amoWl\ for Lh. year &0 which tba\ eurft reIa~ UieD. tbeIe paintl 
would form • Cum OD. Ul. 1Urface, and tb., nlIT8 would be • fairly kue 1oDg
period D.onoa.laupply cum for. commodity obeJiDI the law 01 iDcreasina re&um. 

. Compare an article by AIr CunJtlgbame. fa. U. Eor.oaie JowuJ .1011802. 
I See above V. m. 6; •. 4; a.od 1%. 6. 
I lD. lb. adjoining diagram, 88' iI D0' • lrue IUpply CW'Ye ad.pt.ed &0 .. 

OODditioQt. of the world in which we Ii",. bu\ i\ baa propeni-. wbicb are 011._ 
vrooeouai, .Urilnded. &0 ncb • curve. W. will eaIl ,& u.. ,.,...:c.lar ."...... 
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eurN. As usual the amouot. of a eommodilJ' II measured along tn, and ita price 
along 0,. OB iI u.. amount of the eommodit.,. produced lUlDually. AB ill the 
equilibrium price of .. unit. of iL The producer of \be OHth unit, is auppoaed to 
bave no diflerealial advantages; but the produCR of the OMth unit. baa differ-
_liaI ad..vanUgei wbicb enable him to produce with an outJay PM • .. unit. which 
it. would have ~t. bim an outlay "",B to produce without. those advantage&. The 
locuI of P it our particular expen.saa curve; and it. is aueb that. any poiDt. P being 
taken on it, and PM being drawn perpendieul&r to Oz, PM represent.a t.he plU'
tJcular up6nse1 of production incurred for the producLioD of t.he OMt.b. UBiL 
The ueeas of .dB Ont PM=QP. and ill • producer'. 1Ul'p1Ul or rent.. For 
convenience Lhe owners of differential advant.agea may be a.rranged in descending 
order from len to righLj and thus 88' becomee a CUl"V8 sloping upwarda to t.be 
rigbL 

Proceeding II in &he case of consumer'. IUlplua 01' rent; (m. VI. 3,. we 
ma, JOgUd MQ u • IbiD parallelogram or • 

D 
Fig. 89. 

• I---T--~'.c 

• 

u • &hick .t.raigM line. And as At t.ak61 
eGD8BCUtin pOIitionl along OB, we get. .. 
number of thick .t.raigbf; linea cut in Wo by 
the cum BA, ihe lower pan of each repre-
88DW1g t.he upanaes of prodUCtJOD of .. unit. 
of the commodit.y. and the upper the contri~ 
bution which Ulat. unit. affords towardl rent. 
The loww aet. of thick linea b.ken togetbu 
fW up the whole apace SOB"( i which t.here
fore repl'8SeDU t.he aggregate of the e:lp8D8el 
of prodU('tiOD of aD. amount. OB. The upper 
aet. of thick linel taken togeU1er liD up Lbe 
apace FS.A.. which therefore repreaenu pro-' 
ducer". aurplul or rent in the ordinary sense 
of the Hirm. Subjecl. kt t.he eorrecLioDl 0 ,M H .• 
mentioned above (IlL 1'L S), DF.A. repre!JeDLI the aurplua aatiafacUon which 
COD8Wll8lli get. from &D amount. OR over that., the value of whicb is represented 
to them by a IUfD of money equal to OB)( H.4.. 

Now the difference bet.\leen the particular espeD1J88 curve and • nonna) 
supply eurve 1i81 in. this, that. in the former we do, and in the lat.ter we do not., 
t.ake the general economies of production .. 8zed and unifonn tbrougbOUL The 
particular e~ curve is based throughout. on the assumption that. Lhe aggr&

gate production is OR, and that aU t.he producer. have acceu to t.h. internal and 
esternal economies which belong to Lhi! acale of production; and, th .. 88SWDp
tiODI being canfully borne in mind, the curve may be used to represent a 
particular ph .... of any indUlUy. whether agricultural or manufacturing: but 
they cannot. be tabD to represent. iu general comliLiODl of production.. 

That can be done only 'by the normal supply curve, in whieh PM repreacnts 
Uw nonnal e:lpeDSeI of production of the OMLh UBit. on the aupposition that. OM 
uniu (not. any other amount., as ON) are being produced; aod that the available 
economiel of prodUCtiOD e:r:t.emal and internal aft) t.hoae which belong to a "pre
aentative firm wbere the aggregate volume of production II OM. These economies 
will generally be leu lhao it the aggregate volume of production were the 1argel 
quantit.y OR; and tberelol'e, AI being to the leU of B. the ordinate at. M for the 
IUpply curve will be greater than for .. particular e%peDJel curve drawn for BD 
aggregate production DB. 

It. foUon Lbat lobe area 8.4. 7 which reprueDtI aggregate reD' in our preeent. 
diagram would have represented eometbing leal than the aggregate rent., if S8' 
had been a DonnaI .upply curve eYeD for agricult.uraI produce (DD' being the 
normal demand eurre). For even In agricultme t.he genwai 8COnomiel of pro-
dUCtiOD lncleue wit.b .... mCNUe ID. the aggregate ICale of product.loa. .... 

811 

.... a.4. 
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H however we ehOOH &0 ignore I.hia 1m for &he ... te of aDY part.icu1ar argu
manii &ba& ii, if we choose to UIURle that. MP being the 8xpensea of production of 
that. pan of the produce which wu raiaed under the moat. difIieult. circumat.ancft 
(10 81 to pay no reaL) when OM uniloa were prodUCl8d, it remains also &be upeoeeI 
of production (otber t.ban rent) of tbe OMLh unit. even when OB il produeed.j or, 
in o~r warda, if we aaurne that. lila increase in produdion from &be amount. OM 
to the amount. OB did noli alter the eJ:peDSel of ptoducLioll of lbe OMt.b unit., 
&ben.. we may regard SA [I .. repl'll!leDting LlIe aarega&e lent 8vm when 88' ill 
t.ha normal supply CUrTe. It. may be occasionally convenient. &0 do &bil, atteotion 
being of COUl8e eaIIed eVery time to the naWn: of &be special aaumption made. 

But. DO I8IUDlption of t.be kind ean be made wit.b regard to &be aupply curve of 
a commodity that. obeys the laws of inenumg: retum. To do so would be • ecJDo. 

tradict.iOD in teJma. The faet. that. Lhe produeLioa of &be commodit.y obe,.. f.ba' 
law, implies t.hat the general economies available when &be aggregate volmne of 
producLion is large, are 10 much greater UUlIl when it. is 8IlIaU. II &0 override the 
iocreuing resistance that. nature offers to an increased produeLion of the raw 
materilL1s of which the industry makes 080. In the cue 01 • part.icu1ar upeneea 
curve, M P wiD always be lese than 4 H (M being to the Wt. of H) wbet.heJ' the 
eommodity obeY' the law of increaaiog or diminiabing rewl'D.; bu~ on the other 
bllDd in the caSG 01 a supply curve, for .. commodity that obeyl the Jaw 01 
increaaing tel;um, MP would generally be greater than AB. 

h remain! to say t.hat. if we are dealing witb a problem in which JOI1l8 e'teD of 
&bose appli:Ulcel for produclioD wbich were made by man. bave t.o be taken .. a 
giyen quantity lor Lhe time, SO that Lheir earnings will be ot the nature ot a 
quasi-rent.; 'W8 may tilen draw a part.ic:ular upeDSell CUITe, in which AlP .r.ands 
lor lhe espenS81 of production in t.be Darrower II8DI8 in which such quasi·reo&. 
are DeluJed; and. the area 8AF would Un. repreaonl t.be aggregate of reo ... 
proper and of tilese quasi·nuLL Tbis melhod of ~reating shoJt...period nonna! 
nlue probleml has at.t.rac:Liona. and may perhapa ulUmately be of aenice: bu, i~ 
requir81 careful blUldling. for &he ...umpt.iona on whieb it. ftJ8ta are ftr1 alippery. 



APPENDIX 11 • 

.../ RICARDO'S THEORY OF VALUE. 

f 1. WIII!N Rioa.rdo was addreosing a gooe:al auelienoe, he chew A1'P.', 
largely upon bi8 wide and intimate knowledge 01 the I ... te 01 life, 1llIing Rica~ 
them "for illustration, verification, or the premises of argument.n But had 
in his Principlu oJ Political Economy "the sa.m.e questiollS are treated practi~ e:r:penen.ce, 
with a aingula.r 8xc1UBion of aJJ. reference to the actual world around bu' waa 
him.... And he wrote 10 Malthus in Mav 1820 (the e&me _. in .bo ..... .." ..,- and un~ 
whiah MaIth.. published bi8 Principlu oj Politi<al ECMlDfllII ....... yslem.t.ia 

_ wiIll " ..... 10 Ih<lr JWGdi<al applicalion), "Our diIIerencee" t.r 
may in some ... peoto, I think, be aacribed 10 your considering my wn • 

book .. mare p!&Dtical than I intended it 10 be. My objeat was 10 
elucidate plinciplea, and 10 do thie I imagined strong ...... that 
I might show the operation of those prinoiplea.J~ BiB book ma.k.ea no 
pretence 10 be syatcmatio. He was with dilIiculty induoed 10 publisb 
it; and if in writing it he bad in view any read818 at ..u,. they were 
ohiefly those stateemen and business men with whom he 8.88ooiat.ed. 
So h. purposely omitted many things whioh were neoessary lor the 
logical oompleteness of bi8 BIgUment, but whioh they would regard &B 

obvions. And further, &B he Iold Halthus in the lollowing Oclober, 
he was "but .. poor Dl&Bter of language.n His exposition is as con· 
!used &B bi8 thonght ia profound; he uses worde in &ItificiaJ senses 
whiah he docs not expl&in, and 10 whioh lie docs not adhere; and h. / 
oh&DgOB from one hypothesia 10 &Dother without giving notios. 

U then we eeek 10 understand him rightly, we must interpret him 
generoUBly, more generously th&D he himeell interpreted Adem Smith.· 
When bi8 worde are ambiguous, we must give them tha$ interpret&
tion whioh other __ in his writings indicate that he would have 
wished DB 10 give them. U we do thie with the desire 10 ....... _ 
what he realIf me&nt, bi8 dootlinea, though very 1M from complete, 
are free from many of the errore that are commonly attributed 10 
them. 

, Compare the concluWng I'8Rl&rks 01 Book V.: and Appendb: B, 6. 
I See an admirable article on Ricardo', U,.o/ Fam in ihe fire, volume of the 

Buvud. ~ J..,.., ./ ....... by ~ late Prol~ Dunbar. 
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U'.I, I. He considers, for Instanoe (Princip/eA, Cb. 1. § I), that utility II 
Be took "absolutely eeeentiaJ." to (normal) value though not ita measure; while 
utility for the value of things "of which there is a very limited quantity .. ovaries 
C!:'itl with the wealth and inclinations of those who are desirous to poaaeBI 
in.8uenceia them." And elsewhere (lb. Ch. IV.) he insists on the way in which the 
=Li~~Y4 market fluctuations of price. are detpmined by the amount available 

P t for sale on the one hand, and "the W&Du. and wishes of mp,nkind if 
on the Otbl7 ' 

Aga.in, iD a profouod, though very Inoomplete, disclloaion of the 
difference between "Value and Riches" he seems to be feeling his way 
rowards the distiDotion between marginal and roW otility. For by 
Rioh .. h. means rotal utility, and h. seems ro be a1waya 00 the poiDt 
of ltating that valu. correaponde ro the iDorement of rich .. which 
reaoIta from that part of the commodity which it II ooIy juat worth 
the while of purchaoera te huy; and that when the aupply ruoa abort, 
whether temporarily iD couaoqu.ooe of a paeaiDg accident, or per
manently in consequence of an increase in cost of production, there ill a 
riae iD that marginaI iDurement of rich .. which ia meaaured by value, 
at the same time that there is a diminution in the aggregate riches, 
the tetal utility, derived from the commodity. Throughout the whole 
diacuosion he ia tryiDg te oay, though (beiDg ignorant of the terse lan
guage of lhe differential caloulua) he did not get hold of the right 
words iD which te ... y it neatly, that marginaI otility ia raiacd and 
tetal utility ia l088ened by any ohack te lupply. 

and he I § 2. But while not thinking that he had much to say that was 
:.~~ of great importance 00 the aubjoot of utility, he believed that the 
g:tuct.i~n connection between oaat of production and value was imperfecUy 
in8=~ta underatood; and that elToneoua viewa on this subject were likely 
io I":,,, te lead the oountry _y iD praotioal problems of taxat.ioo and 
obnoUL finance; and 00 Le addrOBBed himsoH apecially te thie eubjeot. But 

here alao he made abort out& 
For, though be .... aware that oommoditioo fall Inte three 01 ..... 

.... rdiDg .. thoy obey tho law of diminiahiDg, of .. natant, or of in
ureaaiDg returo; yet h. thought it heal ro ignore thia diatiDotiOD iD • 
theory of value applioable te all kinde of oommodit.iea. A oommodity 
chosen at random was jOlt as likely to obey one u the other of the 
two laws of diminishing and of increasing return; and therefore he 
thought himseU juat.ilied iD aaaumiDg provisionally that they all obeyed 
the law of oonatant return. In thia perhapa h. w .. jUltified, but b. 
made a. mistake in not stating explioitly what he "·88 doing. 

/1. CoaI~1 H. argued In the &rat Sect.ion of hie &rat Chapto1'"that "iD tha 
S;!~d~~r early ltagea of society n wbere there ia IC&I'CeIy any aae of capitaJ. and 
onquanwL:J' where anyone m&D'. labour baa nearly the aame prioe aa any otbar 
:!!dbolU 

man'a, it ie, broadly speaking, true that U t~e yalue of ~~~~_~'!y •.. !U 
dUocll7, 1hII. qllantitz..<>/a ~mmodity_!..or ... b~oJLiL~ ... cba~~nde 00 

lb. relat.ive quaotity mo,boor .. hich ia ..........,. for ita pNidootiN>.» 
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That is, if two things ..... made by twe1ve and four men'. labour for ...... i, 
a year, &II the men beUJg of the aame grad .. the normal Yalue of tbo 
fonner will be three tim .. that of the latter. For if ten per uont. h .. 
to be added for profits an the capital in~ in tbe one ..... ten 
per uent. will nued to be added in the other aIoo. [H .. be a year'. 
wages of a worker of thie olass, the ooata of production will be 4tD.U3, 
and 12 ... US: and the ratio of these iB 4 : 12, or 1 : 3.] 

But he went OD. to show that these 8S8Umptiol15 cannot be properly 2, also OD 
made in later sLagel of civilization, and that the relation of Yalue to :It'':l:!r 
ooet of production is more comples: than that with which he started; labouri 
and biB Ded .tep ...... to introdu .. in Seetian II. the eonsideratioD 
that "labour of dllferent qualiti .. iB dilferentJy rewarded." H the 
wags of .. jeweller 81'8 moe as great 8B those of a working labourer, 
1m hour's work of the one must count for two hours" work of the other. 
Should there be a change in tbeir relative wagea. there will of _ 
be a eorreapoudiug obange in the relative Yalu .. of tbinga made by 
them. But instead of analysing. as economista of this generation do, 
the cauaea whioh make- (say) jewellers" wages ohange from one gene-
ration to another relatively to those of ordinary labourers, he oontentcd 
himself with stating that 8uch variations cannot be great. 

Ned in Seetion m. be urged that in reckoning the oeet of pro- 3, on 
duction of a oommodity, account must be taken not only of the labour !~~ 
applied immediately to it, but aJso of that whicb iB beatowed on tbe p ..... ioua!y 
implement&, t001s and buildings with which 8uob labour ill assisted. :e:nJ-Je. 
and here the element of tun.. w1ilCbl..liiia-oaiiifUlly kept in tho ' 
backgronnd at starting, waa necesea.tily introduced. 

Aooordingly in Section xv. he disc1l88C8 more fully the different 4. on 'be 
influeD0e8 exerted on the va.1oe of U a Bet of commodities" [he 1I8eB this ~~bfcb 
simple method 80metimea to evade the diffioulties of the distinctions mus' 
between prime eoat and total eoat]: and eapeci&lly be tak .. aoooun& ~~ lb. 
of the diJlerent effects of the application of ciroulating capital whioh iB L<>OdB con 
OOD81lJlled in • single use. and of 6Eed eapital; and again of the time to :::'u:e~~ 
for whicb labour must be inveatad in making maobiuery to make com- ' 
moditi ... H that be long, they wiD have a greater eoat of produotion 
and be "more valuable to oompensat:e for the greater length of time. 
which must e1at- before they oan be bronght to market." 

And lastly in Section v. he 811IIlI up the inOuenoe which different~. OD lbe 
lengths of investment.. wheth&l' direot or indireot,. will have upon inan:~~en& 
rela.tive values; arguing correctly that if wages all riae and fall of th. rat.e 
together the ohange will have no permanent effect on the rela.tive:!. ~ft:Ve 
vaJ.nee of .O'erent oommoditiea. But he argues if the rate of pro6ta .... 1ue. 
faJlI it will lower the relative values of tnoee oommoditiee the 
produotion of which requireo .. pital to be invested a long while 
before they Gao. be brought to markot. For If in one oaae the average 
inveatment iB for a year and requireo ten per oento to be added to the 
wagea hill for profitAl; aDd in another .. for two yeara aDd requlrea 
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twenty per cent. to be added; thon a fall of prefita by ono·filth will 
reduce the addition in the latter caee from 20 to 16, and in the former 
ODIy from 10 to 8. [U their direct labour ooot is equal Iho ratio of 
their valu .. beIore the chango will bo liB or 1·091; and after the 
chango HI or 1·074; a fall of nearly two per oent.] His argument is 
avowedly only provisional; in later ohapters he takes account of other 
causea of differences in profita in different indWltriee, besides tho period 
of invostment. But it oeome diffioult to imagine how he, oouId more 
strongly have emphasized the Iaot that Tim. or Waiting as well ao 
ld!bour is an element of ooot of produotion than by ocoupying his firet 
ohapter with this diaoUBSion. Unfortunawly how .... h. deIighUld in 
short phraoee, and h. thonght that his readers would always lupply 
for themeeIvos the e"l'lanotioDB of which h. had given th.m a hint. 

Oooe indeed, in a note at the end of the sixth Section of his first 
Chapter, h. oays:-"Mr Malthuo a~ to think that it is a part of 
~ doctrine t.h~Q..~O!I~ .~q v9JutCa thing should be the Ba.lIls: 
I~if ha meauo by C08t, 'coot of production' including prefita. In 
the abo •• passngc, this is what he does not moa .. and therefore h. has 
Dot clearly understood mo." And yet Rodbcrtua and Karl Man: claim 
Rica.rdo'l authority for the llawment th.t the natural value of thiIigo 
CUDBiata IOlely of the labour apont on them; and even thoas Germao 
economists wh.o most strenuously combat the oonOlo8iona of these 
~ ";;-OfUlD found to admit tbattheYha.e interPriUld a;;:;do 
rightly, and that their oonoJuaiona follow logically from his. 

This and other facta of a similar kind ahow that Ricardo's reticence 
was an error of judgmenL It would have haan better if h. had 
oooaoionally repeaUld the Btawment that the values of two commodities 
are to be regarded &I in the long run proportionaw to tho amount 
of labour required for making them, ODIy un the conditiun that other 
thing. are equal: ;.... that the labour employed in the two oaaos is 
equally akilJed, and therefore equally higbly paid; that It is asaiaUld 
by proportionate amounts of oapita!, acoount being taken of tho pariod 
of ita investment; &D.d that the rata. of profita are equal He does not 
ataw oJeari)'. and in lome oaaos h. perhaps die! not fully and oJearly 
perceive how, in the problem. of normal value, the various elements 
govern one another mulually, and not .~vel,l in a long ohain of 
oauoation. And he was more guilty thao almost anyana else of the 
bad habit o( endeavouring to uprosa graat eoonumio doctrines in abort 
scntencee1• 

I Prof. Aabley b. a suggealoive crir.iciam of this Note, AI pan 01 an att.empt«i 
"RebabiUt.nUon of Ricardo" (&oMmic Jovrttol, Vol. I.), insists lob! i' baa been 
commonly believed tha' Ricardo did in tad hbit.ually think of meJ'8 quanl.il.ies 01 
labour .. CODiUtUting COl' 01 production, and governing nJue, aubjd only ~ 
"aUgb' modiB.eat.i.ons"; and that. Lhia-iDterpret.aLioD at him is the mOIl. eonaisLen' 
wit.h hiI writings as a whole. It iI QO' dieputed that &his iDMrpretal.io.D hal beeD 
ac:eepted by many able writen: o&benrise thel'8 would haft been lil.Ue need lur 
rebabW&.aUua, .... cloUUq more fulJy ldI ___ what too naked docUineL Bu, 
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I So TheN ..... few wrilenl of modern tim .. who have approaobod .... I, 3-
as near to the brilliant originality of Ricardo .. JevoDB has dono. But Tb.
h. appears to have judged both Ricardo and Mill harshly, and to have brilliant 
attributed to them. doctrines narrower and less scienti6.o than tb088 ::,!~ed
which they roaJIy held. And his desire to emphasize an .. poot of J.van .. 
va.lue to whinh they had given insufficient prominonoo, w .. probably 
in some measure accountable for his saying, co Repeated re.ftectiOD and I 
inquiry have led~ me to the somewhat DOVel opinion that value tkpentia 
wordy up"" ,,"lily" (TIwwy. P. I). This .tatoment_""""",~_~ no less . 
o~:aided and~~~ and muoh more misleading, t\Ian thaI ioto ., 
which Ricardo often glided with carol ... brevity. M to the dependence 
of value OIl cost of production; but which he never regarded as more 
than a parI of _lArger do.triiiO, the rest of whinh he ha4 tried to oxp1ain.. 

JevODS oont.i.nues:-"We have only to trace out carefully the 
natnrsllawa of variation of utility as depending ",.,0 the quantity of 
oommodity in our poesesaion, in order to arrive at a sa.ti8f~tory theory 
of""ilXchang .. or-which Ul:6"l>raJiiiry law. or';"pply -and demand are B 

necessary oonsequenoe ... Labour is found often to determine value. 
but only in an indirect manner by varying the degree of utility of the 
commodity through an increase or limitation of the supply." As we 
aha.ll PlOBOOtly .... the latter of th ... two statemonts had been made 
before in a.imOBt the lBme form, loOBe and inaccurate B8 it is, by 
Ricardo and Mill; hut they wonld not have aooopted the former 
.tatomont. For while they regarded the natnrsl laws of variation of 
utility M too obvious to require detailed explanation, and while they 
admitted that OOBt of production could have IlO effect upon exobange 
value if It could have IlOM upon the amount whioh producers brought 
forward for oaJe; their doctrin .. imply that. what is true of supply, is 
true mulatia mulandia of demand, and that the otility of B commodity 
could have no effect upon ita excba.nge vaJue if it could have none on 
the amount which pW'Ohaaers took off the market. Let us then tum 
to examine the oha.in of causation in which Jovons' oentral position 
is formulated. in hiI Second Edition, and compare it with the position 
taken up by Ricardo and MilL He 8&Yo (p. 179):-

"Cost of production determines supply. 
Supply determin"" finsl degree of utility. 
Final degree of utility determines value." 

the queswora whet.her Ricardo it to be IUppoted to have meant noLhing by .. ho lirat. 
chapter o( his book, merely beeo.use he did DOt. cooataDUy repent. t.he interpretation 
elaU!181 cont.ained in it., is one which each reader mUlt decide (or bimaeU aci!ordiDg 
to hia Lemperamen,t.: it. dooa raot. leD.d itseJl to be 101"00 by argument.. It. it bore 
claimed DoL Lhat. bit doctrinel cont.ained a complete lbeory of value: -buL only 
t.hAt. Lbe,.- were in t.be main true .. 'ar as t.hey went. RodbertUl and ),fan: inter
preted Ricardo's doeLri.ne. to mean Lba' ;nt.el'C!st doea not enw iDLe Lbat. COIL of 
produc::t.iOD wbic.b IJOvema (or nt.ber ak. part. in governing) value: and as regnrda 
t.hiI Prof. AabJe,.- appean to concede aU t.haL is claimed here wben (p. 480) be takea 
II. .. beyond queatiOD t.hM. Bicanlo "regarded Lhe payment. oj ioLert!tt., Lbd ill, of 
lOIDtI&Woa more t.bJm Ule mere replacement. 01 capiLal, ... meUM 01 cou"", •• 

JevoDS' 
etlot.ral 
poait.ioD. 
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..... '. s. Now H tbl8 Beri .. of .. """tions reaJly existed, there oouId be no great': 
harm in omitting the intermediate atages and aaying thot OOIt of 
produotion determinea value. For if .A is the cause of B, whioh iI~i 

the oause of 0, whioh is the cause of D; theD' .A iI the ca1188 of DJ 
But in faot there is no Buoh series. s...... A proIiminory .J!bjectIon might be taken to the ambiguity of th.,: 

rhit.li:e terms "cost of prodUCtion" and "supply"; which JevoDl ought to;,' 
tbingI have avoided, by the aid of that technical apparatua of .. mi.math .. ~ 
:::Se:!ne matical phrases. which was at his dispoaal, but not at Ricardo' .. ' 
another in A gr!.,ver objeotion Ii,~&inst his ~ statement. For ~,rie.e w, ,hi~ 
::~ttli~ the varion purchasers in .. ma.rket will pay for a thing, is determined 
tiel: bu' Dot solely b:r..thJt..6.mtJ d~ of ita utilits t.g tthem 1)'1l15;~~ .. Jn 
~.ili:. 'o~n with the amonnto of purchasing power aovorally at th . " 
meaaurea dfSposaJ. The exchange value of a tbing is ~~_ &:1!_ over a~ 
of uLili',. market; but the final d_ of utility to which it oerroaponda arel 

ne 1Ub
eUt.ut.el 
• catena 
01 C8U1e1 
lormut.ual 
C6uaal.ion. 

not equ&l at anY .. two~&11& Jevons ouppooed himself to be getting': 
nearer the foUndations of exchange value when in his BOCOunt of the 
""naea whioh determine it, he subatitutod the phrase "final degrea of' 
utility," for "the prioe which consumers are only just willing to pay." 
-the phrase which in the present treatise is condensed into "marginal! 
demand prioe." When for instanoe deacribiug (Second Edition, p. 1051' 
the .ettlement of ""ohange between "one trading body possessing 
only oern, and another p"""easing only beef," h. msk .. his diagram 
represent ua, person" as gaining a "utility" measured along one line 
and losing a "utility" meamred. along another. But that is not what 
really happens; a. trading body is not ". persOn,1I it gives up thingI' 
which reproaont equal purchasing power to aD of i'" membon, bo~ 
very different utilities. It is true that Jevona was himaolf aware of 
thia; and that his account oan be made oonsistent with the faoto of 
life by a .eries of interpretations, which in effect oubatitute "demand
price'· and "eupply.prioe" for "utility" and "'disutility": but, when 
10 amended, they lose muoh of their aggressive force against the older 
dootrinee, and H both are to be held .avaroly to a atriotly literal 
interpretation, then the older method of spoalting. though not perfectly 
accurate, appaars to he nosrer the truth than that whioh JOVODS and 
80me of his followers have endeavoured to Bubstitute (or it. 

But the grea\e8.f.. o,bjoction of aD to his formal .talemont.-«>L..h!! 
central dootr4l'L is that it does not represent 8qp.pl~!'t\ demand 
price and amount produced aa mutually determining one another' 
(subject to oertoin other conditions), but .. determined one by another 
in a Bel'iee. It is as though when three 1>&111 .A. B. and 0 rest against 
one another in a bow~ inatead of saying that tho pooition of the three 
mutu&lly determinea one another under the aotion of gravity. he had .. 
said that ~ deton¢noa B, and B detormin .. O. Someone else howevef\ 
with equal juatioe might say that 0 detorminoa B and B determinoa ", 
And in reply to Jevona a oatena rather I ... untrue than his can bel 
made by inverting his order and aaying:- ' 
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Utility determln .. the amount that b .. ~ be supplied, 'PP. t, S. 
The amount that baa ~ be supplied detorminea coat of produotion, 
Coot of produotion determines value, 

because it determines the supply price whioh Is requited ~ make ,h. 
prodUoertl keep to their work. 

Let us theo. turn to Rioatdo'. doctrine which, though unsystematio Ricardo'a 
and open to many objections, aeema to be more philosophio in principle :~~ 
and closer ~ the actual facta of life. ae says, ill the letta ~ inadequate 1:;; -- --"~ ~~ ~. - -"=' what ia m~yalne whBDJ!L09ntenda that • commodity iI t.ook IO~~ 
v~ .P'QportiQQ to it .. utility".' T}Jis would be true if bUlera :he"el:!:!, 

regulated. th •. val"e ~"!,,,odi\i'!!'; then iIIdeed we might of ..... 
""'poot that8.n -men would be williog ~ give a price for t.hinga ill 
proportion ~ the estimation in which they held them; but the fact 
appears ~ me ~ be that the bu;yera have the least in the world ~ (10 
in regulating-.£rico; it is ~£I~!", bi..1h_~ .9.om~tition of th. sellora, 
,;na;-ho"':ever reauy williog the buyers might be ~ -givemCift.-I';;:lron 
than for gold, they could not, beoauaa the SIll1Ply Would b. regulated 
~C08t ~f_p~l1~tlO.!b .• You say demand and supply regulatsa value 
[ ... ]; t.hia I thiDk is saying nothing, and for the reason I have given 
in the beginning of t.hia letta: it is supply which regulates value, 
and supply is itself controlled by oomparetive coat of produotion. 
Coat of produotion, in money, me&lll the value of labour as well .. of 
proJits." (S .. pp. 173-6 of Dr Bonar's "", .. llent edition of thea. 
lettera.) And again in his nOltt letter, "I dOl'ot dispute either the 
infiuenoe of demand on the price of com or on the price of all other 
t.hinga: but JIllpply follows olose at ita~ and soon tok .. the power 
of regulating~pri08-;;' his [.ric] own banda, and in regulating it he is 
detenDined by cost of produotion. 11 

Th ... letters were not indeed published when Jevone wrote, but 
there are very aimila.r statements in Rica.rdo·. Principia. uw .le9 
when diacUBBing the value of money (Book m. ob. IX. f 3);"i(peaka of 
"the Jaw of demand and. ~pply which is acknowledged ~ be ap
plicable to alloomDiOdi~ and whioh iii the ..... of money lIB of mOBt 
other things; is controlled but not ~qp-.bi the law of MAt of 
:edgctio~-u-ooat-of prOducUoii-wO~l!'ve~~~ __ ~~ iJ 
i!...gq.~ll.ave non'!. .9lL!upJ!lL.Zl And again, when summiDg up biB 
theory of value (Book m. ob. XVI. § 1), he sa;ye:-"From !.his it 
appea.n tha.t demand and supply govern the fluctuatioD.l of prioea in 
all.cae ... and the permanent val)lee of all thing. of whioh the supply 
ia determined by any agency other than that of free competition: 
but that, under the regime of free oompetition, t.hinga .... on the 
average, exohanged for each other at mob valuOI and sold for lOch 
prioeo .. allord equal expectation of advantage ~ all oJaaeee of 
produoen; whioh oe:n Onl~ when thinga exoh~!or ~~er 
in the ratio of th.... ..., prooilotion. w- And; on ili. ne:.<t page, 
~---. ------------ - ---~-" 
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UP. I, S. Bpeaking of oommoditiea whioh have a joint COlt of production. he _ya. 

Jevona' 

. c:iLion 

different. 
r.ban it 
.ppean, 

"Binoe coat. oj production here faiJa us we muat. resort to a law of 
value anterior to aoat of produotion and moro fundamental. the law of 
demAlld ""d oupply," 

JOVODB (p. 215), referring to this last passago, .peake of "th. fallaoy 
involvod in.Mill'. idea that h. is revorting to .... 1Ift/.rior 1tJ .. 0/ uol .... 
tho law of supply &nd demand, tho foot being that in introducing 
the OOIt 01 production prinoipl.. ho has nover quitted tho law of 
supply and demand at alL Tho COlt of production is only one circum· 
.t.ance whioh governs supply and tbUi indireotly influenoea valuea.n 

This criticism soems to contain an important truth; though the 
wording of tho last part is open to objection. H it had been mado in 
1ililI's tim. ho would probably bave oooopted it; &nd would ·bave 
withdrawn the word "anterior" 18 not expressing hiI real meaning. 

\
Th~_ Uoost of pxlU~~OD P"iI!~pl~ ~~Ufinal u~~.y.~lr.!ncip!e 
are undoubtedly 2onout parUI of th'!.!!!!!l a!l.ruliDJ! law .. U,!1!l?!Y 
and.ds!!!!!!S.; each may tJij oomp&re'd to one blade of a pair of ocisaom. 
Whou one blado is hold.tiII, and tbe cutting is oJJcetod by moving tho 
othor, wo may say with oarolOll brevity that the cutting is dono by 
the oocond; but the statement is not ono to be mode fcrmally, &nd 
doloudod deliberately'. 

and he Perhaps Jevona' antagonism to Ricardo and Mill would have been 
~1'1'~lt~\~d less if he had not himself fallen into the habit of speaking of relations 
.ymmc~ry whioh really uiat only between demand price and value 88 thougb 
~~:';;~. they hold betwoou utility and value; and if he bad emphaaiaod .. 

Cournot had dono, ""d .. the nee of mathematical forma might have 
been ""peeted to load him to do, that fundamental oymmotry of the 
general rolationa in which dem&nd &nd supply slond to valu .. which 
cooxiata with atriking dilJoron ... in the detoila of thOBO roIatic ... Wo 
moat not indeed forgot that, at tha time at which he wrote, the demand 
aide of the theory of value had been much neglected; &nd that he did 
""colIont 8Omoo by calling attoutien to it &nd devoloping it. There 
oro fow think ... wh ... olaima en our gratitude are .. high and .. 
variooa .. th ... of Jevona: but that mUlt not load 111 to .... pt 
hastily his oriticiama on his groat prod_', 

I See V.m. 'I: 
• See II,Q art.ic1e OD JevoDS' Til.",. by the p.reson' writer fa the A..mlN tin 

April!, 1872. l'be edition of his TIND", brough' ou, by his son in 19B, conLaiDi 
an Appendis. on Ilia account. 01 inliereat. wiLh spe<'.iaI. refereoce w thar. article tlee 
also above VI. L 8). He cont.enda Lbat. bis rathel'" ibeory iI"\l'wI" far aa iI. gael" 
t.bougb he "followed 'b~ unfo.rt.una\e practice of U1e Ricardio.o .chool by abet.racLing 
for keaLmeDt. cert.ain ideas, and usuming that; his reallen are familiar wi~ Lheil 
Ielat.iODi and t.aJl.ing his point. 01 .iew," The lOll may be aecepLed u ~ lrue 
interpNt.or of the fat.bu: and ~ deb ... of economiC3 to t.be fllLher are DO doubt. 
10 groat .. to be comparable wiLb it .. Uanscende.o.t. obligations \0 Ricaruo. Bu' 
Jovona' TI&«wr boo II combatin 1Iide, aa weU .. a conatnwLl"- In great. part. " 
WlUI an attack on wba' be called in hia Prelaee, .. fob.' able bur. wrooa-bea..ted mao, 
Duid Ricardo" who ulhunMcl ... .., ollooDomJo IC:ieoce OIl to. wlODIliae.u 
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It seemed right to select Jevons' attack for reply, because, iD. .uP. I, S 
Engl&nd at all events. it baa a.ttracted more attention than any other. 0';;
But somewhat aimila.r attacks on Ricardo's theory of value had been criwCl 
made by many other writers. Among them may specinlly be mentioned. 
Mr Macleod. whose writings before 1870 anticipated muoh both 01 the 
form and substance of recent criticisms on the ola.ssical doctrines of 
value in relation 10 cost., by Profs. W.\rae and Carl Menger. who\\:ere 
contemporary with Jevona, end Profs. v. BOhm·Bawork and Wi ...... 
who were later. 

The carelessness of Rica.rdo with regard to the element of Time haa ban 
been imitated by his critics, and has thus been a source of twofold ~!~~8 
misunderstanding. For they attempt to disprove doctrines as to the e8rel~
ultimate tendencies, the causes of causes, the ct.IUltz causantu. of the :;'~Won ~ 
relations between co.st of production and value, by means of arguments as t.o Lhe 

based on the causes 01 temporary changes, a.nd short· period. 8.uctuationa =~e:!:' 
of value. Doubtless Dearly everything they say when expressing their hIlve' failed 
own opinions is true in the sense in which they mc&n it; lOme of it is ~i! ~~:~ 
Dew and muoh of it iI improved in form. But they do not appear to doctrine. 
make any progrC88 Iow&r<is establishing their claim 10 have discovered 
a new doctrine of value which is in sharp contrast to the old; or whioh 
calla for any considerable demolition, as distinguished .from develop-
ment and extension. of the old doctrine. 

Ricardo's first chapter has been dioousood hore with 8010 reference 10 
the causes whioh govem the relative exohu.ng& values of different things; 
beoause ita ohief in.B.uenoe on subsequent thought has been in thil. 
direction. But it was originaJIy associated with a controversy 88 to 
the extent to which the price of labour aflords a good standard for 
measuring the general purchasing power of money. In this connection 
iIB interest is mainly hislorioal: but reference may be made 10 an 
illuminating article on it by Prof. Hollander in the Qt.u;o1orly Journol 
0/ Economiu. IDOL 

Hia criLiclanl on Ricardo achieved eome apparently unfair dialectical kiumpu. 
by auwning t.b.at. Ricardo t.hought. of value as govemed by coat. of production wit.bout. , 
referenre to demand. Thil misconception of Ricardo wu doing great. hann in 1872: 
and it. seemed neceaary to ahow t.hat levona' Theory of Interest.. if iot.erpretod 
aa he int.erpnoted Ricardo. is untenable. . 



APPENDIX Jt, 

.,/ THE DOCTRINE OF THE WAGES·FUND, 

.... " 1. 11. AT the beginniDg of last century, great .. p!Jhe poyerty_ of 
Early iD the English people, the peoples of the Continent were poorer .tiIL In 
wI moet of them population was _ and therefore food waa eheap; =':.7 but for all that they were underfed, and oould not provide themselveo 
...... om· with the oinewa of war. Fran .. , after her first victories, helped herself 

. ~:": along by the forced oontribntioDl of oth..... But the countriee of 
pendence CentraJ Europe could Dot support their own armies without England', 
:~ ~":::fd aid. Even America, with all her energy a.nd na.tional resouroee, W88 

01 capiLal, not I rich; ahe could not have subsidized Continental armiea. The 

) 

economist.a lo~)ced for the u;We.nation: and they found it chiefly in 
England" aoonmn)atOO 0ApiaJ. which, though BIDall when judged by 
our present atanda.rd, was very muoh greater tha.n that of any other 
country. Other DetiODl were enviono of England, and wanted to follow 
in her atepe; but they were unable to do ao, pa.rtly Indeed fur other 
reaaoDB, but ohielly beoanoe they had not capital enongh. Their anona! 
inaome was required for immediate oonsumption. There W88 not in 
them a large olaaa of people who had a good atore of wealth lOt by, 
whioh they did not need to oonaum. at onoe, and whioh they could 
devo~ to making maehln .. and other thIngo that would aid labour, and 
would enable it to produce a larger atore of thIngo for future oonoump
tiOD. A apecial tone waa given to their argumenll by the -"'ity 
of capital everywhere, eveD In England; by the growing dependen .. of 
labour on the aid of machinery; and laatly, -by tho folly of acm. 
followon of Rouaooau, who were ~ Ibo working eIaaoea that they 
would bo bottor off without any capital at all. 

In consequence. the eoonom..iata gave extreme prominence to the 
.tatemenll; lint, that labour requiroo the IUppori of capital, .... of 
gued,cloth ... eto.: that ta .. been &lieaiIy preduCt!d,-arid

o 

",oDdly, 
th.t labour requiroo tho aid of capital In the form of f .. tori ... atoroa 

I 8M ""0", p. M4. 
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of raW' material. etc. Of OOUJ'B8 the workman might b.'Ve supplied UP.', I. 
bia own oapitaJ. but in faot he Beldom had more than .. little atore 
of cloth ... and furniture, and perhaps a few simple tools of his own-
he waa dependent for everything elae on the savings of others. The 
labourer reoeivecl olothes ready to wea.r, bread ready to eat, or the 
money with which he could purchase them. The o&pitaJist. received 
• &pinning of wool into yam, a weaving of yam into oloth, or a 
ploughing of land, and only in a few ...... commodities ready for use, 
coate ready to bo worn, or bread ready to bo .. teD. There are, no 
doubt, important exceptions, but the ordinary bargain botwOOD em· 
ployera and employed is that the lattor rooeiVOB things ready for 
immediate uee and the former reeeivea help towards making thing. 
that will bo of use hereaftor. Th ... foots the ooonomiste_ 8Xpl'llOS.edJ>V 
saying that a~.....requiree; th" enpport of n~pitaJ, whether owned 
by the labourer or by someone else; and that when anyone works for 
hire, his wagea are, .. a rule, advaneed to him out of his employer' 
eapita1-advaneed, that is, without waitiog till the things which he 
iB engaged in making are ready for uae. Th... simple .tatemente 
hove heeu • good deal criticized, but they have never heeu denied by 
anyone who haa taken them in the sense in whioh they were meant. 

The older economists, however, went on to say that !b0 .Twnt of but. tbil 
!'meB was limited by the amount of C'.apitaJ, and tbj, Bfatement MPDot !?e:::oee 
~ended; at boat it is but a olovenly way of te.lkiJlg. ILhllllaggerated 
IUgges~ __ !'O lOme ~J:ll~~e notiQll that th,! total amount of w&ges :[:e:eex~ 
tha.t oould 00- pm,Cf in So country in the OOU1'Be of,' My So year. l!!:L a. preaaiona. 
fix~ U by the threat of a strike, or in any other way, one 
ii&1;ofWorkmen got an increaao of wsg ... they would bo told that in 
OOIlBequenoe other bodies of workmen must lose an amount exactly 
equal in the aggregate to whot they had gained. Theae who have 
Mid this hove per!>a!'!' J!>ough~.!'tagrj'!.ult1!l'aJ p~e, whloh baa but 
one harvest in the year. If all the wheat raised at one harv8lt ifI 
B1ll'8 to be eaten before the next, and if Done can be imported, then it 
ill true that if anyone's share of the wheat is inoreased, there will be 
jOlt 10 much leII for othera to hove. :But this doee not juatify the 
statement that the amount of wag .. payable in a oountry is fixed byl 
the capital in it, • doctrine which baa been oalled "tho vulgar form or V 
the Wages.fund theory',n 

12. It hu already boon notieed (Book I. ob. IV.17) that Mill in h~m ' 
later yeare under the oombined influence of Pomto of t,be Sooin.IistB, :!~i:l:: 
and of the general tendonci .. of Phblio .. ntiment, Bet bimaelf to bring wag .. 

into prominence the human. 81 opposed to the mechanical. element ~~h~ 
in eoonomiOL Be desired to call attention to the influenoell whioh are reached 

• , Tbeu Ulree paragrapba are reproduced from a paper writteD for U1e Co~ 
. optJ'tlli., ,d,."UGl, and reprinted 10 t.be RfP01C 0/ th. IntltWrital. Rtm'l&ftmdw.. 
Cot./nMl:" 1885, wweb cont.ained. t.he out.linea of ihe central aqumen' 01 &he 

, IInI I ... chap"''' 01 Book V L 
• 
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APP. 't 2. exerted on human oonduct by CURtom and UIRge. by the ever-ehiftiug 
the theory arrangemen& of society, &D.d by the constant cha.ngcs in human nature,; 
01 value_ the pliability of which he agreed with~te in thinking that the 

earlier economists bad. underrated. It w Wi Ucidte which gave the 
ohiof impulse to his economic work in the latter baH of his life, as dis. 
gui.hed lrom that in whioh he wrote his Esny, on Unit/tied Que6limJ; 
and whioh indoocd bim(to separate distribution from exchange, and 
to a.rgue that Lhe laws of .distrihntion....~_d~ndent OIL ·~.H.~.:gl~ 
buman ins.titutjon~t and liaBle to be perpetually modified as man's 
habits of feeling, and thought;" and action _ lrom one-phase I.e 
another.) He thus oontrDBted the la.wa of distribution with those df 
produotion, whioh he regarded 88 resting on the immutable basis cf 
physioel nature; and again wilh the law. of exchange, to which he 
attributed eomelhing very much like the universality of mathemati ... 
It is true that he sometimes spoke 88 though economic science 
consisted chieHy of discoSBiona of the production and distributioA 
of wealth, and thoa 88Bmed to imply that he regarded the theory af 
e"ohango .. a pari of the theory of distribution. But yet he kept the 
two separate from one another; he treated of distribution in hiB 
Iccond and fourth Books, and ga.ve his third Book to the "Machincr, 
of Exohange" (oompara his Pri1lcip'" 0/ PolilicoJ lIoorunny, Book IL 
oh. I. § I, and ch. J:\'L § 6). 

n. In doirur this he allowed his leal for giving • more human tone to 
wa.~UI -, 
<inwn ,",onomies to get the better of his judgment, and to hurry him on to 
~n to an work with an inoomplete analysis. For, by putting hia main theory 
~:=.!:~ of wagee before his account of supply and demand, be out himself 01 
and th~ from all ohanoe of treating tbat theory In a satisfactory way; and in 
::'iW'-:'OD/fROI be w&e led on to say (l'ri1lcip/u, Book IL ch. D. § JJ, th&\ 
hilrourth uw.agee depend mainly upon ... the pro~ti~~ __ ~_tw~!.t'p~pula~~n ~d 
::~: oa.-E~~ or rather, as he explains later on, between "the number of 
generally the'labouring cIo.u ... who work for hire,n and "the a.ggrogate of what 
•• Iiced; may be .. lied the Wageo-fund which oonaists 01 that part 01 circu. 

laling capitaJ ... which is expended in the direct hire of labour." 
The faat ill tha.t the theoriee of Distribution and Exohange are BO 

Intimately connected .. to be Httle more than two Bid .. of the same 
problem; that in each of them there is an element of umoohanioal'~ 
precision and universality, and that in each of them. there is &D. 

olement. dependent on U particular buman i.natitutions," which baa 
varied, Mel which prohably will vary, from plaoe to plaoa and from age. 
to age. And if Mill had reoognized this great trnth, h. would no' 
have been drawn on to_ appear to substitute, as he did in his second 
Book, the .lawment of the problem of wag.. for its oolution: but 
would have oombined -the deaoription and ana.lysis in his second Book. 
with the aban hut profound .tudy of the cauBOO that govern tho 
diotributicn of the national dividend, given in bill fourib Book; anel 
the progl'OBB of ooonomioa would have bean muoh haetenod. 
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As It was, when his hie II ,*lh,~!!ptQn following In the wake of DP.~, 2. 
Longe. ClifIe Lesli~ JevoDB and. othora, oonviDoed him that the pbrasea artJy 
in his second Book were untena.ble, he yielded too much i and overstated Cause he 
the utent of h1I own past errOl: and of the ooncessions which he was ~f!~~:
bound to make to his 888IliI&nta. He said (Diuerlationo. VoL IV. p. ol6): pOliti ... 

"There is no law of DAture making it inherently imposaible for wages ~':..~19 t.o 

to rise to the poin~ of absorbing no~ only the lundo whloh h. (th.Th ........ 
employer) had intended to devote to carrying on his bUBin .... bu~ the 
whole of what he allows for his private expenses beyond the necessaries 
of lifO. The reoI Iimi~ to the rise is the praotioal consideration how 
much would ruin him, or drivo him to abandon the bUBin .... -~no~ tho 
inexorable limits of the Wag .. -fund." He did not make it olear 
whether this statement refers to immediate or ultimate effects, to 
short periode or long: bu~ in ei~hsr cass it appears untenabl .. 

A. regarde long periode the Iimi~ is pu~ too high: for w_ oould Tbo. 
not rise permanently so as to absorb nearly as large a share of the ~:~n:o~ 
national dividend as is hare indicated. And for short periode, i~ is ol ___ 

not put high enough: for a well-organized strike at a critical juncture :!:, 
may force from the employer for • short time more than the' whole po.rticu1ar 
value of his output, after paying for r&w material during that time; ~icf,s 
and thoa make his groaa profits for the time a negative quantity. And ia indired 
indeed the theory of wages whether in its older or· newer form. baa DO :ote. 
direc~ bearing on the issue of any particular sUuggle in ths labour 
market: that depends on the relative I!Itrength of the co~peting parties. 
Bu~ it has muoh bearing on the genoral polioy of the relatiou of ospit.al 
to labour; for i~ indicates wha~ policies do, and what do not, oarry in 
themael_ tho asode 01 their own ultimate delea~; wha~ policies can 
be maintained, aided by suitabl. orgrudzations; and wha~ policies will 
ultimately render either aide weak, however well organized. 

After a while Cairnes, in his Leo4ift(l Principles, endeavourod to Cairn!" 
f8lJ08Oito.te ·the Wages-fund theory by ezpounding it in .. lorm, which :~~;I~:' 
he ~hough~ would evade the attacks tha~ had been made on it. But, ... eIi .... 

though in the greater pazt of his exposition. he succeeded in avoiding ~a::~rund 
the old pitfa.lls, he did 80 owy by explaining away 10 much whioh doct.rine in 

11 oharacteristio or .. he doctrine, that.there .is.VO .. ry little lof. t in it toli:.::.~me 
justify its titl.. He states howevsr (p. 203)0 tha~ "the rate of w!'l!oo, • 
other thinge being equal, varies in.!!!!""~b~J!lth thJ!~J.upply_ 01J~" 
His argument is valid in regard to the Immediate resul~ of a ""dd<a 
grOB~ inoreass in the supply of labour. Bu~ in ~he rudinary oourae of tho 
~wth of population there results aimultaneously, DOt on1y lome 

inoreaae in the supply of capitaJ. but also greater aubdivt.ion of labour, 
and more efficienoy. Hil use of the term "v&riea inversely" ill mis-
lea.d.ing. He should ha.ve aaid "vance for ithe time at least in the 
oppoeite direction!' He g08l on toderiy& an "unexpected OOJlBequenoe," but. ~ . 
that an inoreaae in the aupply of la.bour, when it·is of .. kind. to be ued ~~l::r:, 
in oonjunotion with fixed capital and raw material, would oause the 
Wag ... fund to undergo "diminution as tho number who are to ohare It 
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UP. ',8. II 1D0reasecL" But that .....alt woaId follow onl,. If the aggregate of 
wag .. w"", not Influenced b,. the aggregate of production; and in fact 
this 1eat ca .. e II the moat powerful 0/ all thoee whloh lnfIuonoo wag ... 

The ,..goa- t 8. It ma,. Lo noticed that the extreme lonno 0/ the Wageo-fand 
~:~riDe theory represent ~ A8 governed entirel, by tle~; though the rei..... demand II reprosen IIl'1Idel,. .. dependent on tho stock 0/ capital 
d~::d'be But lOme popular expoaiton of eoonomiCl appear t.o have held at the 
aide of the 1I&ID.8 time both ~iI doctrine &~ the Iron law of was:~ ... Mob repreo. 
quutJon. lantl wages ... governed rigidly by t.ho coat of n:aring bgmAD beings. 

II .... 
applied in 
mpponof 
.. m. 
imponant. 
tnathl, " 

but. they 
can be 
defended. 
wilhou'it. 

They might of 001lnI0 have aoI.ened each of them and then worked 
the two into &. more or lea b&rmoniooa whole; .. Cairnes did later. 
But It d ... not appear that tbey did so. 

Tbo proposition that [""-..my ;. limited by ""pita/, was often in
terpreted so .. to make It praotie&!ly convertible with the Wagea-Iand 
theory. It can be explained so .. to be true: but a llimilar explanation 
woald make the .tatement that "capital is limited by industry" equally 
true. It was bowever aaed by Mill chietly in eonnectJon with the 
argument that the aggregate employment of labour cannot generally be 
Inoreaaed by preventing poopl .. by protective dutl .. or In other wayo, 
from .. tisfying their wanta in that manner whioh they woaId prefer. 
The "ffee .. of protective duties are very complex and c&nD.ot be dia
oussed here; but Mill is e10ady right in aaying that in general the 
capit&!, tbat Is applied to support and aid labour in any new industry 
created by looh- dutiea, "must have been: withdrawn or withheld from 
lome other, in which it gave, or would have given, employment to 
probebly about the same quantity of labour whioh it employs In ita new 
oooupation..u Or. to put the argument in a more modern forJD. suob 
legiolation does not prim4 laa. inore&8O either the national dividend 
or the share 0/ that dividend whiob goes to labour. For it does not 
inorease the 8uppJy of CApital; nor doea it, in any other way. cause 
the marginal ellieienoy 0/ labour to rise relatively to that·o/ capital 
Tbe rate that haa to be paid for tbo a&& of capital is therefo19 not 
lowered; the national dividend is not increased (in fact it is alm08t 
sara to be diminiBhed): and as noither labour nor capital gota any 
new advantage over the otber in bargaining for tho distribution of 
the dividend, neither O&a IIenefit by snoh Icgialation. 

Sr.:::,elry This dootrine mey be Inverted; 80 .. to _art that the labonr :, :re 
required to gin- eaect to capital in a new industry created l,y protective 

relations duties must have been withdrawn or withheld from BOme other. in 
:~i:iaDd whioh it gave, or would have given. etlect to probably about the B&Ip.8 

labour. q1lBtD.tity of capital lUI in ita new oooupation.. But thil atatemcnt 
thougb eqaally true would not appeal with equal lorca to the minds 01 
ordinary poople. I'or as the buyer 0/ goods ia oommonly regarded .. 
oonferring a spooial bonefi. on the oeller, though in lao. tho eervIo .. 
whioh buyen and oell ... render to one another are in tho long run 
oo·ordinate; BO Iho employer ia oommonly regarded .. ennferring • 
opeoIaI benetlt on tho worker, whoee labour ho buyo,<thougb In tholODjl 
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run the eerriOfll whioh the employm'll and employeel render to one up._,,3. 
anothOl' are oo-ordinate. The 0& ..... and OOD88quenoee of this pair 
of lacta will oooupy us muoh at later otag .. of our inquiry. 

Some German eoonomisto have ugued that tho resouro .. with which The ... 
'the employer paya wages '!Ome from oonsumera. But this appears to i~:liridu~ 
involve a misapprehension. It might he true of IUl individual employer employen 

if tho conoumer paid him in edva.nce for what he produoed: hut in fact :.::'urned 
the rule goes the other way; the OODSUDler'1 paymenta are more of teD_ to t.hem 
in arrear, and merely give deferred oommand over ready commodities ~:~ 
in retunLlor ready commodities. It may he admitted that If the pro- eust.omera. 
duoer could not 00II his goods he might not he able lor the time to hire 
labour; but that would only mean that the orgaDization of produotion 
wao partially out of gear: a meohine may atop if one of Ito oonnecting 
rudo gota out of order, but that doeo not mean that the driving loree 
of tho machine ill to he found in the rod. 
'-' Nor again Is the amount which the employer pays aa wages at any But in ~ 
time governed by the prioe whioh consumers do pay him. for his wares; ~~ Ylew \ 

though it generally i111argely influenced by hill expectations of the price CODSUme .. ; 

they will pay him. It ill indced true that in the loug run IUld under :h:. ~:,Y 
normaJ. conditions, the prices which consumers do pay him and those re8OU1'C81 

whioh they will pay him are praotically the same. But when we p&B8 ~~Eer: 
from tho particular paymonto 01 an individoal employer to the normal como lrom 
payments of employers generaJIy-and it is rea.lJy only with these latter :~:
that we are now oonoerned--consumera cease to form • aepa.rate olass, as,. thaI. 

for every one ill • oonsumer. The national dividend goes exolusive1y to ~! ~,:e 
OODSUmer8 in the broad sense in which wool or • printing press is l&i.d naLionaJ. 
bo go into oonsumption when it is transferred from the warehouse or divideod. 
enginOOl'ing works In wLioh It haa rooted, to • woolle .. manufacturer 
or • pnnter, and these oonsumera are also the producers, tha.t ie, the 
own.,.. of tho ege .. to of prodootion, labour, oapital and Iaod. Children 
and oth.,.. who are oupported by them, and the Governme .. t which 
leviN mel on them1, do but expend part of their Inoomes for them. 
To .. y therefore that tho reoouro .. of employero generally are ultimately 
drawn from thon of conoumlll1l generally, ill undoubtedly"true. But it 
fa only another way 01 .. ying that all reeouro .. have boe .. porto of the 
natiooal dividend, which have been directed into lorms .uitablo lor 
deferred, instead 01 Immediate _; ·and If any of them are now 
applied to any other purpooo thIUl Immediate oonsumptiOIl, it ill in 
the expectatioD thai their plaee will he taken (with increment or 
profit) by the inooming flow of the na_t!.~divideD~·. 

I Un1eu indeed we reckon du IeCUrit,. and ot.her beoefttl which Goveramen' 
proridM ... leparate it.eml of ihe national ineome. 

• Considerable Ugh' hu beeo t.hrown 00 lob. aubject of \he Wagel-fund by 
Walkeri, wriUoga, and. &.be conLro'"8raie1 connect.ed with dlem. The inataneel 
which b. bu eoUected of .mployeea rendering t.heir Iflrvicel' ID advaDce of 
payment bear eftecLinly GO anm. I.WDI of lobi eontf0gerlJ', bUl nol on its mam 
...... CoIuIao', P..4 ....... .... DUlnlv&o, 117~1848, ... taiat much oeult, 
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.... " .. The &rat Fundament.a1 Proposition or Mill·. Is oloo.ly oonnoctod 
Demand witb bla fourth, vi;. tbat Dcmaiid lor c:omiii/ld.e. .... "'" u..a".( / .. 
loreom· labour: and tbla again exp....... bla meaning badly. It ia true tbai 
m:!:~i. those who purghaae an~rtiCuIa.r ~~oditiea do not.gener~,-~ppl, 
remand the capital that ia roq . ~~d a.nd 8Upf"rt.th~)~~~ whiob pro
tor labour. duces those oommodities: they merely divert capital and employment 

from other trad .. to tbat for the products of whioh tbey make incroaoed 
demand. But MiU, not contented with proving this, seema to impl, 
that, to spend money on the diroct hire of laboor ia more benefioisJ to 
the labomer than to. spond it on buying oommoditi... Now tbere is 
a ..",... in whioh tbla conta.ina a little truth. For tbe price of th. 
commodities includes profits of manufacturer and middleman; and 
if the purchaser acts as employer, he slightly diminish .. the demand 
for the services of the employing olass, and inoroases Ihe demand for 
I.boor as he might have done by buying, aay, band-made 1ace instead 
of machine-made 1aoe. But tbla argument assumes that tbe wag .. of 
la.bour will be paid, 88 in practiCe they commonly are, while the work 
ia prooeeding; and th.t the price of the oommoditi .. will be paid, 
88 in practice it commonly is, after the commodities are made: and 
it will be found that in every ease wbicb Mill bas cboson to iIlustrats 
the doctrine, bla arguments imply, though he does not seem to be aware 
of it, that the consumer when passing from pnrohasiug commoditi .. 
to hiriug labour, postpones the date of his own COll8UDlption of th. 
fruits or· laboor. And the &ame postponement would have resulted 
in the .. me benefit to laboor if the pnrobaser had made no ehange in 
the mode of bla exponditnre'. 

~Io § 4. Throughout the whole diecllllBion of the DationsJ dividend 
which the rolatione in whioh the kitcben apparatus of a hotel and thoae of a 
wage- private house stand to the employment of cooks have been implicitly 
...... n 
derive treated as on a like footiug_ That ia to flay the capitoJ bas been 
from t.he regarded broadly: it baa Dot been limited to mere "trade capital!'. 
inereoae 
of Wealt.b But. a little more may be said on this aubjeot. 
nolowoad It Is indeed often thought that, though those workers who ha ... 
:J~~r: ~ Iittlo or DO accumulated wealth of their OWD. have much to gain by an 
the fonn incrcaae of the capital in that narrower aense of the term iD which it. 
~:r-..: is nearly convertible with trade capital that supports and aids them 

in tbeir work; yet they have little to gain from an increase of other 
forme of wesJth ,tIot in their own handa No doubt there ..... few 
kinds of wealth the existeDOO of which ooarcely afIcots th. working 
o!aosea; while they are directly affected by sJmost every inoroase of 
(trode) capitoL For the greater part of it paoseo through their baudo 

It lODletim.. too levere, eriUciam of t.he earlier wage U\eoriel. A. more con
lI8lVatin atLiLude iI taken iD. Ta\Luig'a weigh I.,. CopiltJl ad W..,u; to wWeb! 
the English reader may be apetiaUy referred. fOl • fuller accoun' and cri\icisro ofl 
\be German doct.rin81 mentioned in the wL. i 

• 8eo Ibo. Appon.u. 10 Boot IV. 0/ N.woomb'll'aIin.oI _,. 

• 
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u implements or materialJ of their work; while a oonaidotable part is qp. oJ, "

ilirooUy used or ..... OODSumed by them'. It seems therefore that the 
working 01..... must nocossarily gain when other forms of wealth 

. booome trade capit.a.l and vice tlU4d. But it is not 80. If private 
peopl. generally ga.. up keeping oarriages and yaohts, and hired 
tllem out from capitalist undert&kers, there would result a sm&1ler 
demand [or hired labour. k'or part of what would ha •• been paid as 
wages would go 8B pro6ta to a middleman·. 

It may be objeoted thet if other forms of wealth tak. the plaoe of 
trod. capital 00 a large &O&!e, there may be a scarcity of the things 1 
needed to aid labour in its work and .ven of those needed to snpport it. 
This may be a real danger in some Oriental countries. But in the 
west.em world, and espeois.Uy in England, the total slook of capital' 
is oct..u!!1_in v&!U~ to _th_._&ggI'lg",,,,,_oL the o~lI!"'oditi .. l!o.!!8~med by the 
working classes during many years: and a very ems.U increase in the 
d."jji&na-for th..o Corms of oapitaI;'that minister direcUy to labour's 
needs, relatively to other fOIDlB, would quiokly bring forward an in. 
ere&eed lupply of them, either imported from 80m. other part of the 
world, or specis.Uy produeed to meet the new d.mand. There is then,.. 
fore no necessity to trouble ourselves much on thia BOOrs. U the 
margin&! .fficier.oy of labour is kept ~h..lts neU!~uot will b. high; 
anll eo will therefore its earnings. and the constantly Howing stream 
of the national dividend will divide i .... 1f up in corresponding propor· 
tiOllS, giving always an adequate 8upply of oommodities for immediate 
oonsumption by the workers. and assign.ing to th& 'production of those 
commoditiea an adequate stock of implement& When the· general 
oonditioOl of demand and 80pply hav. decided wbet part uf the 
na.tional dividend the other olasaea of sooiety are free to spend BB 

th.y will; and when tho inclin&tions of thOl. classes hav. decided the 
mod. in whioh th.y will i\iatribute their expenditure b.tween preeent 
and deferred gra.tifications. eta., it ma.tters Dot to the working olaasea 
whother orohidi come from the private conservatories, or from the 
glaes houses whioh belong to prci[esaional 1ioriats, and whioh are 
therefore trad. oapit&L 

I At aU eventaJ aooordiog to moat. definit,ioDi. There are lOme indeed who 
confine capital to "iDt.ermediat.e goodJ,u &Dd must. t.beretore exclude hotela, and 
10dging-hoUlel, &Dd "odunen'. eOlotagee, a' all events .. 100D .. they are uaod. 
BlU gran obj~t.iOlll to &be adoption of ihiI dednitoion have &lready been iDdicat.ed 
in Appendix E, 4-

I Sea above, p. '185. Agoin, an increased. use of brau furnUure f,b., Deeds 
much cleaning, and generally of model of living ~at. require t.he assistance of 
many indoor and ouWoor _"Imt.l, operates on the demand for labour in t.he 
eame way .. t.be use 01 band-made gooda in place of goodl macle by u:.penaive 
mac1Unory and oLb .. r 8zed capit.al. n may be true that. t.he em.plo)'lDen' of a 
grello' Dumber of dam_Lie tervant.l iI aD ignoble and wasLelul use of a large 
income: but. t.heze iI DO other equally aeltl&h method of .pending it. which tend. 10 
directJ,. kI iDClUI6 &he &bare of &be Dat.1onal dividend which ROM to the working ........ 
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CERTAIN KINDS Oll' SURPLUS. 

1 § 1. WB have next to make lOme Btudy of the relationa In whlchl 4PP. 1:, • 

The dillerent kinds of ourplno stand to one another, and to the D&tio~ 
nation'. inoome. The study is difficult, and " haa little practical bea.riDg;: 
:i::1 but it baa Bome attracUoDl from the academio point of view. ' 
IliaJi. Y WhlIe the natiooaJ income or dividend is completely absorbed in' 
tute\ remunerating the owner of eaoh agent of produotion .t ito marginat 
.~~.. rate, it yet genoraJIy yields hlm a ourplus which has two distinCt,I, 
ge .. i ! though not iudependent Bidee. It yiel!la to him, as conaumor, • ourpl": 
=::&r:~on conBieting of the ex .... of the toW utility to hlm of the commodity 
.. con· over the real value to hlm of what he paid for it. lI'or hle marginal 
~:~::.her purchases, those which he is only just induoed to buy, the two &1'8' 

:::. hhu of eqoaJ: but thOle parte of his purchases for which he would gladly ha_ 
...J'':;' paid a higher prine rather than go without them, yield' him a lurplUO 

of aatisfaction: a true net benefit which he, 88 CODBUDler, derives fromi 
the faciliti .. ollored to hlm by his ourroundiugo or conjuncture. He', 
would 1 ... thle ourpl .... if hle ourroundiugo wore 80 altered .. to, 
prevent hlm from obtainiug any supplies of. that commodity, and to 
eompel hlm to divert the mee.no which he spends on that to otherr 

oommoditi .. (one of which might be iuoreued leiaore) of which ", 
preoent he dOlI not Dare to have further auppli .. at their reopective, 
pri_ 

Ind other Another aide of the surplus which a man derives from his sur
=~ roundinga is better seen when be is regarded as producer. whether by 
generally ~t labour, or by the aooumulnted, that is acquired and aavod, 
~dw:kers. material re&OW'CelI in his poesession. As a worker, be derives a """,hr'. 
,avell. IUrplw, through being remunerated for all his work at the same rate aa; 

for that loat part, whioh h. is only just willing to render for ito reward:. 
though much of the work may have given him poBitive pleasure. AI 
oapiWiat (or genoraJly .. owner of acoumulnted wealth in any form) 
he deri_ am .... •• IUrpIw through being remunerated for all his 
aaviug. that is waiting. at the aame rate ... for that part which he is 
only juot induoed to undergo by the reward to be got for it. AncI he 
genoraJly is remunerated at that rate even though h. would still have 
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mad .. BOm. oavWga If h. had boon compelled to pay for their safe ..... '" 1. 
keeping, and had. reaped a. negative interest from theml. 

Th ... two oebl of aurpl .......... DOt independent: and It would be 
oaey to reckon them up 10 .. to oonnt the lI&II1e thing twioe. For when 
we ha ... reckoned the producer'. ourpl ... at the value of the general 
purchasing power whioh he derives from his labour or Baving. we have 
reckoned. implicitly his consumer'8 surplus too, provided his character 
and the cironmetanceo of his eovironment ..... giveo. This difficulty 
might be avoided analytically; but in no ..... would it be practically 
poIBib\e to eotimate and add up the two oeri... The cO!!L~er'./ 
~ the worker'. surplus, and the ~ aurplus, which anyone r 

is oapable of denVing trOm his ~~~g~~epend on hie jndiyidual 
J!/I&rac-.!"r. They depend in part on bis general BODBibility to tho 
.. tiSr.CtiODB and dis9&tiofaotiouo of conaumption and of working and 
waiting IOvorally; and in part aIao on the elastioity of his BODBibiliti ... 
that is. on the rates a.t which they change with an increase of consump
tion, of work and of waiting reepectively. Conoumer'. ourplno haa 
rel&tion in the fu:st _ce to individual oommoditi ... and each part 
of it reepondo directly to changeo in the oonjnnotnre affecting tho 
tormo on whioh that commodity is to be had: while the two kinds of 
produoor' •• u. .. ·plll8 appear a1wayo in tormo of the general retorn that 
the oonjuuctnre giveo to • certain amoant of purchasing power. The 
two kinds of produoor'o ourpl ... are independeu.t and cumuloti"", and 
they stand out distinot from one another in the oase of a man working 
and"saving things for his own use. The intimate connection. between 
both of them and oououmer'o ourpluo is .hown by the foot that, in 
eotimating tho weal and woe in the life of a Robinaon Cruooe, it would 
be simpleat to reckon hie producer' •• urpl ..... on ouob • plan .. to 
include the whole of hiB oonsumer's BUIplUL 

A great part of • worker'o earninga are of the natnre of a deferred Th ... 
mtum to the trouble and expanse of preparing him for his w(U'kj and :~!~ 
there is therefore a great diffieulty in eatimating hie ourpluo. Nearly dilI'm
all his work may be pleasurable; aDd he may be ea.rning .. good wage rr:,-:::e 
for the whole of it: but in reckoning up the balance of human wool and ...... of 
,enduranoe WI must lOt off agaiuot this much effort and aaorifioe endured oanungaf • , o. 
by hie paronto and by himoelf in past time: but WI cannot .. y oIearly :\,pliaDce 
hoW muoh. .In a feW' liveI.there may be. b~ce of e:ru: but there is tio~r:~:
reaaon to think: that there 18 a baJ.a.noe of good m moat Jives, and a large the prime 
balanoe in IIOme. The problem is 81 muah philosopbicaJ 81 economio; ~:'8t of k ) 
it is complioated by the fact that Dl&D" activities a.re ends in them- I wor. 
oeIveo sa well .. maouo of production, and also by the diffioulty of 
dividing oIearly the immediate and direot (or prime) ooat of human 
effort from ito total coat; and it muat bo left imperfectly lolved'. 

a ThiJ point wu emphasized b7 G~Q ud JevOllL See also Clark', 8"'P" 
9tft,.. o[ Labfltllf • 

• See VL 't. 
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APP. 11:, 2. I 2. The 0B80 Is in lome respects simpler when we pass to ooDlider 
Auogard. the ea.rninga of matori&l appJioncee for production. Tho work ond thol 
m.t.orial waiting by which they have been provided, yield their own worker'. 
:~... and waiterelW'plua just mentioned, and in addition. aurplWl (01' quasi-
addir.ional rent) of the ex0888 of total money retUl'll8 over direot outlay; provided 
~':..'j!\!'. we confine our attention to Bhort periods only. But for long periods, 
wben all tha.t is, in aJl the more important probleDl8 of eoonomio aoience, and 
::;:aya.d" eopeoially In the problema dioousaed in thia chapter, thoro II no dis· 
in; on tinotion between immediate outlay and totaJ. outlay. And in the long 

wit.h. 
partial 
e:s;ception 
in t.hecase 
of land. 

run the ea.rninga of eaoh agent are, 88 a rule, suflioient only to reoom
penoe at their marginal rat.. the sum toto! of the .fforto and II&OI'ificea 
required to produce them. U I ... than th ... marginal ratea had haen 
forthcoming the suppJieo would have haen diminished; and on the 
whole therefore thoro is in general no extra ourpl .. in this direotion. 

Thio laBt .tatoment applieo ina oenoe to land whioh hal been but 
recently taken up; and pooaibly it might apply to muob land in old 
oountrioo, if we could trace ito recorda back to their eorlieot origins. 
But the attempt would raise eontroveraio.! qUOltiono In hiotory and 
ethics, .. well .. in economics; and the &i.ma of our present inquiry 
ore proopeotive rather than retreopeotive. Looking forward rather 
than backward, and not ooncerning ouroelvoo with the equity and the 
proper limito of the prooant private property in land, we ... that that 
port of the nationo.! dividend whioh gooo aa eorninge of land is • eurpl .. 
in a sense in which the e&rninga from other agents are not a BurplUL 

,To atato from the puint of view of this chapter. doctrine which haa 
boon di ..... ed ot length in V. vm.-u. :-All applianoea of production, 
whether machinery, or faatori .. with the land on which they are built, 
or farma, are oJike In yielding Iarge ourplusea over the prime 008to of 
partioular aota of produotion to a man who owna and worko them: also 
in yielding him normally no speoioJ aurpluo in the long run above what 
fa required to remunerate him. for his trouble and saori.6oe and outlay 
in purchaoiug and working them (no .pecioJ .urplua, &I ooutr .. ted with 
hio general worker'. and waitor'. lurplua). But there fa thia difforenoe 
hetween land and other agento of production, that from a aooioJ point 
of view land yieldo a permanent ourpIua, wbile perishoble thinge made 
by man do not. The more noorly it fa true th.t the eorninge of any 
agent of produotion .... required to keep up the oupply of It, the more 
oloaely will iIB supply 80 vary that the more which It is able to draw 
from the nationo.! dividend oonforms to the coat of maintaining the 
oupply: and in an old oountty land .tando ...... exceptional position, 
because ita earnings are not -afl'eol.ed by t:briS- iJtv&.. The diJlerenoa 
between land a.nd other durable agents iI however mainly one of 
degree: and a great part of the into ... t of the study of the rent of 
land &rio .. from .the illuatrationo which it affordo of a great principle 
thot permeatea every part of eoonomioo. 



APPENDIX IJ. 

RICARDO'S DOCTRINE AS TO TAXES AND 

IMPROVEMENTS IN AGRICULTURE. 

MuCH has already been said about the ""cellence of RiCArdo'. UP. L. 

thought .... d the imperfectiona of hls .xp.....,;on of it, .... d in particular Haith; 
notice has been taken of tho 0IUBe8 which led him to Iav do,,! .. .§o jus"y com
law .~_~ di"!!njabjng return without pr_o~--9..U~C&tiOD& Similar ~. 
n>marb apply to biB treatment of tho in1Iuenoe of improvoinenla ~ 
and the incidence of taxes in agrioulture. He was especially careless in =~ 
hls criticisms of Adam Smith; and as Malthus justly said (S1IlIlDI&l'Y mo,,!," 
of Seotion x. of hls Political B"""""'y). "Mr RiCArdo, who generaJly ~;~:D~ 
loob to permanent .... d final resulto, has alway" P11rB1led .... oppceite 'b~ 
polioy in refonmoo to the renla of land. It is only by looking to =:':. 
temporary resulto, that he could object to Adam Smith'. atotoment, ngardo 

that the cultivation ~ rioe or of potatoes would yield higher rent than :::= 
oorn." And Ma.lthua W&8 perhaps not fa.:r wrong when he added:- me~" ill 
"Practically. there is reason to believe that, as a change from com to rice :.. 
muot be gradual. not even a temporary fall of rent wonld take place." 

Neverthel .... in RiCArdo'. time it was of great practieal importance 
to insist, and it is of much scientifio interest even now to know, that in. 
• country which C&IIDot import much com, it is very easy 80 to adjust 
tuea on oultivation and so to hinder improvementa as to enrioh the 
Iandlorda for a time .... d to impovoriah the root of the people. No 
doubt "hen the people had been thinnod by want, thelandlonls would 
mil .. in peaket: but that faot took little of the force from RiCArdo'. 
coutoution that the enormous riae of agricultural prieoo and renla 
which occurred duriug hls life was an indication of an injury to tho 
nation boyond all comparison greater than the benefila received by tho 
landlords. But let UI now pass in review some of those argumenta in 
which Ricardo delighted to .tart from sharply definod aaonmptiona, 80 

as to get 01 .... net resulto, which would .trike the attention; and which 
tho reader might combine for himself 10 as to make them applie&ble to 
tho actual fauta of life. 

Let as fint wppose tha.t the "Com." raised in a country is .bso
lute1y .........,,; i... that tIi. demand for it baa no e1aatioity. and 

• OeDpue VI. u. 4.. .. 
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&hat ""y ohaoge III Ito marginal ooot of produotion would .ffoot only, 
tho pri.e th.t poopl. paid lor it, omd not tho amount of it oonsumed. • 
And let ". IUpp'" that no Com is imported. Then tho .ffoot 01 01 
tax 01 one-tenth on Corn would he to OODSO ito real value to rile till 
nine-tenths lioii much .. before would mflice to re:r:munerate the marginal , 
dOl" omd therefore .v.ry do.... Th. groaa Com aurplUB on every pi_ 
01 land wonld therefore remaiD. the ........ before; but one-tenth being 
token ..... y ... tax, tho rema.iD.der wonld he nine·tentho 01 tho old Com 
surplus. Since, however, each part of it would have risen in real value 
in the ratio of ten to nine, the real surplus would remain unobanged. 

But the BBBumption &hat tho domomd lor produoo is .heoluto1~ 
inelaatio is a very violent one. The rise in price would in fact be sure ' 
to OODSO "" immediate faIling·off in the d.momd for lome kinda 01 
produce, if not for tho ltaple oeroala: omd therefore tho value 01 Corn, 
i.e. produ .. III genoreJ, wonld never rile in full proportion to tho tax, 
and I ..... pita! omd labour wonld he applied III the cultivation 01 aU 
landa. There wonld thUB he a diminution in tho Com surplua from 
all lando, ·but not in the ....... proportion from aU; omd Binoe a tenth 
01 tho Com surplua wonld he taken by the tax, while the value 01 each 
part 01 it wonld have riBen in I ... than the ratio of ton to nine, there 
wonld he a double faU in tho real lurplua. (The diagrama on page 168 
luggeat at once trano1ationa of thOBO reaoouinga into tho 1anguage 01 
geometry.) 

The immediate fall wonld he very groat under modem conditiona 
111. which free importation 01 Com preveuto ito real value from being 
muob roieed by tho tax; omd tho aom. reault would follow gradually, 
even in the abaenoe of importation, if the rise in ita real value 
dimjnjshed, the numbera of th. people .. or, what is a.t lcaat ... probable, 
if it had tho off .. t of lowering tho standard of living, and tho oJIioienoy 
01 tho working population. Th_ two .ffocto would operate very 
muob in tho IBmO way on tho produoor'l surplUB; botb would make 
l:>bour dear to tho employer, while tho latter would also make real 
time wages low to the worker. 

Ricardo', reasonings ~ all these questions are rather ~~oult to 
follow: hocaDSO h. oIten giv .. no hint when h ....... to deal with 
reaulta which are uimmediate.1I and. belong to a "abort period" 
relatively to tho growth 01 population; omd p ..... to thooe whieb are 
"ultimate," and belong to a "long period" in whioh the labour value 
01 raw produo. would have tim. matoriall;y to all .. , the numhero 01 
the poopl. omd therefore tho domomd for raw produce. When ouob 
lllterpreting oIaUBOB are .upplied, very f.w 01 his reuonj"&" wiD he 
found invalid. 

Wo may now paso to his argumout with regard to tho lnlIuenoo 01 
Improvemento III the arto 01 agrioulture, whioh b. divid .. into two 
o1au... A lpocial ocIenti8o Intoreat attaob .. to his trootment of tho 

• 
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lint, whi.h oonsialll of th .... improvemenlll that "I can oblain the ..... L. 

·oeme produce with I ... capital, and without diaturhing the difleren.e m.;;;;
between the productive powers of the mooessiyo portiona of capitall It. which in

of oow:ee neglecting for the purpooe of his general argument the fact =: ~. 
that any given improvement may be of greater eervice to one partioula.r each d~ 
piece of \and than another. (S .. above, Book IV. .h. m. f 4.) ~; "::~~ 
Aesuming &e before that the demand for Corn h&e no eIaoti.ity, he _OUD" 
proved that capital would be withdrawn from the poorer lands (and :~o~~: 
from the more intensive cultivation of the richer lands), and therefore fall of real 
the onrplua meaeured In Corn, the Corn onrplua-aa we may I&Y- IODI& 

obtained by applications of capital under the moet favourable oiroum· .tan.... will be a eorplne relatively to \aJlda not 80 poor &e thooe 
whioh were on the margin of cultivation before; a.nd. the differential 
productiven ... of any two applicationo of capital remaining, hy hypo-
thesil, unohanged, the Com Bwplus must neoeasarily faJl, and of course 
the real value and tho labour value of the onrplua will fall much more 
than in proportion. 

This may be made .Iear by the adjoining figure; in which .urve.AO 
re_III the return which the \and of the whole 
country, regarded ao one farm, mak .. to d .... of •• Fig. 40 • 
capital and labour applied to It, th ... d .... being. d 
arranged not in the order of their appliootion, but wP .... --'~ 
in that of their produ.tiven.... In equilibrium 
aD d .... are applied, the prioe of tho Com being 
.snob that • return DO is just aufficiel1\ to remu· 
nerate a doee;: the whole &mount of Corn raised 
being repreoented by the &rea .AODO, of which 

Hf---+-~O 

o o· D 

.AHa rep"",,",111 the aggregate Corn ourpluo. [We may pa_ to notice 
that the only change in tho interprelation of this diagram whi.h is 
required by our making it refer to the whole country inotoad of a 
Bingle farm, _ from our not being "ble now, ... we could then, to 
8Uppoaa th"t &\l the oevera\ d .... of capital are applied in the ... mo 
neighbourhood, and that thorof .... the valu .. of equal portiona (of the 
aamo kind) of produoe are equal We may however get. over this 
diffi.ulty by reckODing the expens .. of tr .... porting the produce to a 
oommOD market aa part of ita expense. of production; a oertain part 
of every doee of oapital and labour being &eoigned to the oxpens .. of 
trensport.j 

Now an improvement of Rica.rdo'• firlt cIo.sa will Increase the 
return to the dOle applied under the mOlt favourable conditions from 
0.& to 0.&', Idld the retW'Jl8 to other dosea, Dot in like 1'f'01'orlion, but 
by equal _. The reoult is tbat tho new produce .urve .J.'O' will 
be a repetition of the old produce .urve .AO, but raised higher than it 

• Cb. II. Colleeu4 WorD, p.42. Comp. Cannan'. Produdion and DUtribYlion, 
1776-1848, pp. 325-8. llicardo'. distinction bet-ween bis t .. "o claueI of improv .. 
.,..11 II nol allcgalhor boPPJ, end aeed nol be 00IIIid0r0d he1'I. 
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RICARDO'S DOC'l'RINB AS TO 

by the dlltance A.A.'. U, therefore, there were an anJimited de~ 
for com, 00 that the old Dumber of dooeo, OD, oould be profitabl; 
applied, the aggregate Com lurplus would remain tho oome .. before 
the ohange. Dut iD fact moh an immediate inoreaao of produotiod 
could Dot be profitable; and therefore an Improvemeut of tbiII ldndi 
must D........nIy leooeu the aggregate Com lurplUL ADd on thd 
8S8umption made here by Ricardo tbat tho aggregate produoo .. ...,. 
1uere8S8d at all, ouly OlY dOO8ll will be applied, OlY beiug determined 
by the condition that A.'OlYO' II equal to A.ODO; and the aggregate 
Com mrpluo will ohrink down to A.' H'O'. ThII reeult .. indepeudeo' 
of the mope of A.O; and, whioh is tho 18me thing, 01 the pertlonl&Ij 
ligurea lelooted for the Dumorioal illustration whiob Riuardo uaod in! 
proof of bia argument. i 

And here we may take the ooeaaion to remark that numerlo&ll 
iuatau_ can as a rule ba saloly uood ouly as illuatmtiODB and not aaj 

proofs: for it is geoorally mOle dilIioult to know whet.har the reeult heal 
been Implioitly 8S8UDled in the Dumbers mown for the Ipoeial ...., 
than it is to determiua Independently whether the result II true or 
DOt. Riuardo himself had no mathematical training. But bia iuatiuotel 
were uniqno; and vary few treiDed mathematieisna could t.read ..,; 
oafely as he Over the moot perilous OOurBOB of reasoning. Even the: 
acute logical miDd of Mill was nuequal to the task. 

Mill oharacterlltioally oheerved that It .. muoh more probable that 
an improvem~nt would iDcreaao' the returDB to capital applied to 
different olaaaes of land iD equal proportiona than by equal amonntB. 
(See bia BOOOnd ..... Political EOO1ItmIII, Book IV. oh. m. 14.) He 
did DOt noti .. that by so doiDg he out away the basis of Riuardo'. 
Bharply defined argument, which was that the ohange did not alter the 
dilI'arentiai advantages of different applioatioDB of capitaL And though 
he arrived at the same result as Ricardo, it was ouly because bia reeult 
was Implioitly contained iD the Dumbers he ob ... for bia illustration. 

The adjoiDiDg figure tendo to Ihow that there is • olaaa of eoonomio 
problema whioh cannot be oafely 

::~!'!.t':.";:~a:! ~ ~:::: A' Fig.4l, 

acme apparat.... either of math .. 
mati .. or of diagramI, that present A 

as a oontinUOWl whole the sohedulea 
of 8OODOmlO forooa, whether with 
regard to the Law of Diminishing 
Retum or to th ... of Demand and 

Supply. The ourvo A.O haa the ':.~===~~t:::;;;;;;=:a-
same interpretation In thIa figure H 1= F C 

as In the last; but tho improvemon' 
baa the ea .. t of Inereaaing the rOo 

tum to oaoil doao of capital and 0 0 
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labour by one-third, i. .. In an equal proportion and no~ by an equal .... r.. 
a.moun~: and ~e now produoo ourvo A '0' ._cIa muoh higher above 
AO a~ It. lef~ ODd ~an a~ it. right. Cultivation is roatric~ to OU . 
d ..... wbore ~e ..... A'OIYO', roproaonting ~e new _ato product; 
is as before equal to AODO. and A'H'O' is as before tbe new aggre-
gato Corn 8urplU& Now i~ oan be eaaily proved ~at A'H'O' is four-
~ of AKE, and wbether ~ is greator or I ... ~an AHa depencla 
upon ~e particular ehape aooigned to AO. n AO be a .traight line or 
nearly a straight line (bo~ Mill'. and Ricardo'. numbers ropl'C8en~ 
point. on a Itraight Produoo line) A'H'O' would be I ... ~an AHa. 
but wi~ ~e shape aooigned to AO in our figure A'H'O' is greator 
~an AHa. and ~hna Mill'. argument is, while Ricardo'l is not, do
pendent for its conelusion on ~e particular ehape aaaumed by them 
for the groBII prodnoo curve. 

(Mill aaaumea ~hat the cultiva~ part of • country coDBiats of 
throe quantitiOl of land, yielding at an equal expense 60, 80, and 100 
buahcla; and he then shaWl ~at an improvemer.t which increaaed 
~e ro~uru to each a ... of capital by one-third, would lower com rents 
in ~e ratio of 60 to 261. Bn~ if be bad taken ~e distribution of 
fertility in a counUy to be luch ~at ~e land co~ of ~ 
qualiti .. yielding at an equal exponao 60, 65. and 115 bnabela, aa is 
done ronghly in our figure, he would have found in ~at 0&80 ~. 

improvement would raise corn rentS in ~e ratio 60 to 661.) 
Finally it may be noticed tha~ Ricardo'. paradox aa to tbe poaaible Ricardo', 

effect. of improvements on the rent of land is aPl'lica.ble to Urban aa ~;~e:J: 
woll 81 agricultura1lancl. For inaUmoo, ~e 4merioan plan of building \0 ",ban 

.toroa aixtoon .tori .. high wi~ .teel fram ... and aorved wi~ elevators, land 

may be auppoaod auddculy to become. very of6oient, economical and 
oonvenient in oonsequenoe ·of improvement. in the arta of building. 
lighting, ventilation and th. making of elevators. In ~at .... ~e 
trading part of each town wculd cocupy a I ... area ~an now. a good 
deal of land would have to revert to less remunerative U8e1j and the 
ne~ roault migh~ poaaibly be a fall in ~e aggregato Bito valu .. of ~e 
town. 



MATHEMATICAL APPENDIX. 

NOTB I. (I' 93). The 1&" of cIlminution of ma.rginal utility may be 
upreased thus:-If u be the total utility of an amount z of It oommodity 
to a given persou at a given ~ then ma.rginal utility ;" moaoured by 

:::. Is; wbile ~ m........ the """Vinal ... of utility. JeVOllll .... d 

lOme other write1'8 1180 "Final nUlity" to iDdioate what JevoDi elsewhere 
...u. Final degree of utility. The ... ;" room for doubt .. io which mode 01 
upreuiOD is the more convenient: no question of principle it involved in 

the decision. Subject to the qualifications mentioned in the teD :: ill 
alwa.ya negative. 

NOT. XL (I' 96~ U .. ;" the amonnt of money or gen ..... pnrohaoiDg 
power at &. pelBOU·. cliapoaal at any time. and IA repreaent. it. total utility 

to him, th"" :::. "P'-"'" the ma.rginal de~ 01 utility of money to him. 

Up;" the pri .. which he ;" jnat willing<lo pay for .... &mOunt _ of the 
oommodity whioh give. him a toW pIeao1JJ'l ... tiho.. 

d" d" dp d" 
dm Al'=4.u; andcmadi=.-

U II' it the prioe which he is jnat willing to pay for an amount; a' of 
another oommodity, which a1forda him It total pleaaure ,,', then 

""d therefore 

d,l. dp~ du' 
c1m·~=u·: 

tljl dp' ilv d,,' 
"'d;,;'="'U" 

(Compare JeVODl' chapter on the 7'".",., 0/ E"""""'Ie, p. 161.) 
Every in ..... in hio m ...... dimiBiah .. tho ma.rginal degree 01 utility 01 

money to him; that it, ~~ it alwa,. negati .... 
om . 

Therefore, tho mr.rgiB&l utility to him of an amount, of a oommodity 

rema.lni.ng unohaDged. an inoreue in h.ia mea!ll iD.oreueI ~ + !. i.e. it 
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mOreaael 2. that ia. the rate at which he iI willing to pay for further 

n.ppliel of it. We ma.y regard ~ &I &. funOtiOll of "'" .. and :r; and thea 

wo have d~ .tway. positive. Of course d~ is alwaY' positive. 

NOT. In. (p. 103). Let P, 1" be oonaecutive pointe on the demand 
0 .... ' Ie. PHM be drawn perpendioolar 10 Os, and Ie. PP out 0. and 0, 
in T and , respectively; 10 tha.t P'B is 
that inorement in the amount demanded 

. which oorrelpOnda to &. diminution PR in 
the pri .. per 1IDi. 01 th. oommodity. 

Then lhe elaaticit)' of demllD.d a' P iI 
measured by 

PH PH. PH PM 
OM + PM,Le. by PH "OM' 

TM PM 
L .. bYPM"OM' 

TM PT 
Lo. by OM'" by i'i' 

W 

I 

o T • 

When the diat&noe bet.ween.P and P' ill dimini.lhed indefinitely, PP' becom81 
the tangent; &nd thUJI the proposition .tated on p. 103 is proved. 

11, ia obvioUi .. priori that the meamre of elutioity cannot be altered 
by altering relatively to one another t.b.e tcalea OD. whioh diatauoea-parallel to 
0% and Oy &re mea.eured. But. geometrioal proof of thiI remit oao. be got 
eaaily by .. be method of projeotiOll8: while analytioally it ill olear that 

~ + - dy • whicb .. the analytical expreaaion for the me&81ll'8 of elut.ici.ty, 
a , 
doea not ohange it. value if the aurvo 11=/ (z) be drawn to-new ecalea, 10 that 
ita equation become. gy=j(Jn); whoN p and tj a.re OOIllltant& 

11 the e1ut.ioi~y of deman4 be equ&l to unity for all prioee of the 
oommodity. any f&1l in prloe Will. oauae • proportionate inOrea.H in the 
a.mount bought., and therefore will make no change in the total outlay 
wWch purohuel'l make for the oommodity. Suoh. dema.nd ma.y therefore 
be O&lJ.ed • """lei'" autla.y demalwl. The ourve whioh represente it, • 
"""""'" tmlla, ........ it O>&Y be oaIIed, it & rectangular hyporboIt. with 
Oz and Oy &I uymptotea; and a. aeri81 of lOch CUl"V8I are repreaented by 
the dotted curve. in the following figure. " 

There t. lOme adva.ntage in &cCustoming the eye to the shape of these 
ounel; 10 that wben looking lot • demand ourve ODe can tell lot onoe 
whether it t. inclined to ~he .... ertioal at a.ny point at 8. greaw or leas angle 
the the part of .. oonata.nt outlay OU"o. whioh would pa.H through that" 
point. Grea.ter aoounoy may be obtained by tracing coutant outlay 
curve. on thin paper. and then laying the paper over the demand ourve. 
By t.h.iI meana it ma.y, for inatanoo. be aeon lot onoe that the demand curve 
in the figure repreeent.t .t ea.oh of the pointe AI B. 0 and D an e1uticity 
about equal to one: between A and B. a.nd .gain between a and D. it repre. 
IeDUi In elutioit,1 greater thaD ODe; while between B and 0 it repftlleDtI 
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OIl elastioity I... than one. II will be found that practioo 0/ tbio kind 
makes ii ... y to deleot the nalure 0/ the ... umptiona with zega.nI to the 

o • 
oh&rac!er 0/ the delll&lld for & oommodity, which ... impiioitJy made in 
d .... wing & demand 0 ..... 0/ aDy partioular obepe; and is. oafoguard apinlt 
the UDCOIUICIioUl introduotion of improbable aaaumptioDL 

The geneml eqoatioD to demand oun. representing ., every point &D 

elaatioity equal to ft is ~ +tl <!f =0, i. ... "II' =0. 
Z N 

II is worth DOting that in ouob ....... :; = - ;..; that is, the pr0-

portion in whioh the amount demanded. inoreasea in OOllIeQ.uenoe of • IID&Il 
fall in the prioe variea inversely .. the (n + l)Ul power of the price. In the 
oaae of the oonatant outJa.y CUl'V8I it. variel iDvenely aa the square of the 
price; or, whioh iI the ... me t.hing iD thiI cue. directly aa the 1q1l&ftl of the 
&mount. 

NOTII IV. (p. 110). The Iopoo 0/ lime being meaoutad doWDwarda along 
Oy; and tha .mount&, 0/ whiob reoord is being mode, being me&lUl'Od by 
diltaD.oea from Oy; then P' a.nd P being adjaoen' 
pointl on the ourve whioh traou the growth of 
the amount, the rate of increa.ae in & amaH unit 
0/ time N' N is 

PH PH P'H PN P'B P'B 
JVN'= YBoJVN'= N' 'P'N' = lif; 

• 

dooe PN and P'N' are equal in the limit. N'.~==~.~·~ 
n we take • year .. the unit of t.im.e we 6nd N ~ H " 

the annual rate of inareue repreeented by the 
in ..... 01 the Dumber 0/ yean in N' o • 
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U Nt were equal to C, &. oollltaDt for all points of the curve, then the rate 

of in ....... would be cou8ta.nt and equal to~. In this .... -~:%=. for 

all NOel of :r; that it. the equation to the curve is r=G -c log s. 

NOTlI V. (p, 123). W. h ........ in tho Ioxt thot tho ralo at which futwe 
pleaatuel ate discounted varies greatly from ODe individual to another. Let 
r be the rate of interest per &DIlUDl, which must. be added to " present 
pleasure in order to make it just bala.nce a future pleasure, that will be of 
equal amount to its recipient, when it oomes; then,. may be 50 or even 200 
per cent. to ODe person, while for his neighbour it iI a negative quantity. 
Moreover some pleaaurea are more urgent than othal"l; and it is conceivable 
even that • person may diaoount future pleasurea in an irregula.r random 
way; he may be alm08t as willing to postpone a pleasure for two years &I 

for one; or, on the other hand, he may object very strongly indeed to a. long 
poatponement, but searoe1y at all to a short one. There is some difterence 
of opinion &II to whether suoh irreguI&riti811 are frequent; and the question 
oaa.not eaaily be decided; for since the estimate of a pleasure is purely sub· 
jective, it would be diffioult to detect them if they did occur. In a case in 
which there are no wch irregu.laritiea. the rate of dieconnt will be the same 
for each element of time; or, to Btate the B&Dl8 thing in other words, it will 

'obey the axpDDenli&llaw. And if A be tho futUl9 amount of • pleasure of 
which the probability ill p, and which will occur, if at a.n. at time '; and if 
B = 1+.: then the present v&lue of the pl ... ure II phR-'. It must, how. 
ever, be bome in mind that this reauJ.t belonga to Hedonica, and not properly 
to EconomiCL 

Arguing still on the ",me hypothesia wa may 'oay that, if fit be the 
probability that .. person will derive an element of happiDeaa, ~ from the 
poueaaion of, "'y, a piano in the element qf time 4'. then the preaent value 

of the piano to him. ill /: "R-t~ til. If we are to inolude a.l1 the happineu 

~t. results from the event at wha.tever distance 01 time we must take T =OD. 
U the IOUl'08 of pleuure is in Bentham's ph1'a.ae ·'impure," ~ will probably 

be negative for BOme .alU8I of '; and of oourse the whole value of t.he 
integral may be negative. 

NOTJI: VI. (pp. 132. 3). If II be the price at which an amount z of a com
modity can find pu.rchaeera in a given ma.rket. and 11=/ (.z:) be the equatiOQ 
to the demand ourve, then the total utility of the oommodity is meaaured by 

f: / (z) u, where G iJ the amount ooD..8llD18d. 

U however an amount 6 of the oommodity iJ neoeasary for ezi.atence. 
1(') will be infinite, or at 1_ in~e6nito1y great, for val ... of ~ I ... thaD 
6. We mUlt therefore take life for granted, a.nd estimate I8parate1y the 
total utility of that part of the eupply of the commodity which II in ox .... 

of abtolute neoeaa&rieI: it ia of oourse J:/(:r:) tk. 

U there ... IOvoral oommoditi .. "hich will .. tiafy tho ..".. im_live 
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want. .. e.g. ,ater and milk, either of whiob will quanab thint, we shall 
8nd that. under the ordinary oooditiOlll of life. DO great error ill introduced 
b,. adoptblg the oimple plan 01 U81IJDiDg that Ibe n ...... ..,. oupply com •• 
exclusively from that one whioh iI oheapest. 

It. .bauld be Doted that, in the disoaaion of coDlOmen' aurplua, "e 
&llUme tbat the marginal utility of money to the indiTidual porcbaaer ill the 
eame throughout. Stlictly speaking we ought to take account of the fsot that 
If he apent lou on tea.. the marginal utility of money to him woold be leu 
than it ii, &D.d he would get an element of oonaum81'l' -.nrplUl from buying 
other thingl at priDei which now yield him no suoh rent. But theee obangea 
of oonsumel'l' rent (being of the eeoond order of tmalIneu) may be neg
Ieoted, on the auamptioo. which underliea our whole reaaoning, that hill 
expenditure on anyone thing, &II, for instance, tea. iI only • amall pan of 
hiJI whole .xpenditure. (Compore Book V. oh..Do § 3.) If, for an,. ......... il 
be desirable to take account of the inOuenoe whieh hill expenditure on tea 
e,Zarti on the value of money to h.i.u:l... it i. only neceaaary to multiply I (z) 
within the Integral given above by that functiOD of xl (%) (Leo of the amount 
which h. hao &lready opent on tea) whi.h rep .... ntl the margi'" utility to 
him of money when hillJtook of it hu been diminished. by that &.mount. 

NOTII YD. (p. 134). Thus if~. II,. CIt •••• be the amount. OO1l8tImed of 
the Rlveral commoditiel of which b:.. bl • bl •.•• are Deoeau.ry for tllEiBteD.oe, 
if v=/. (z), v=l. (z). y=l. (z), ... be the equations to their demand ....... 
and if we mey negle.t &II inequalities in Ibo diotributiOD 01 we&l1b: theD 
Ibo toW utility 01 income, auboietence being tak .. for grented. might be 

... p .... ntld b,.1: f: 1(0) dz, if .... could find & pion lor grouping togelber in 

one oommon dema.nd curve all thOIO thingI which satisfy the same wanta, 
and are rivabl; and &lao for every group of thinge of which the services are 
oomplementary (188 Book V. oh. n). Bat we cannot do this: and therefore 
the formula .remai.na a mote general expression. ha.ving DO practical applica. 
lion. See footn.te on pp. 131, 2; aIeo tho latter pari 01 Note XIV. 

NOTB VIII. (p. 135). 111/ be the happiness which. person den", from 
an income :1:; and if, after Bernoulli. we &88Ume that tho inoreased happi. 
nesa which he derives from the addition of one per oent. &0 hia income is the 

tame whatever hia income be, we have s~=K, &D.d : •• =£,101:11+0 

when K and 0 are oonlltantL Further with Bernoulli let 10 umme that. 
a being the inoome whioh .affords the 00'&" neceaaariet of life. pain uceade 
pleasure when the income is leu than II. a.nd balanoea it. "baa the inoome 

equall G; thea. 0Ul' equation beooJDel 1/ = K log ~. Of course both K a.nd G 
4 

nry with the temperament" the h631tb. the habita, and the lOCi.1 IQlTOUIld
loge 01 ... h Individual. Laplaoe gi ... to 0 lb. nom. I""" pAyoiqw, ODd 
10 Y the nam. /orlvu .......z.. 

Bemoulli bimaelf IMm.. to have thought of • and G .. repreeenWlg 
oertaiD. amount. of property rather thaD ot income; but we oazmo~ eatima.te 
\he propert,. ..........,. for iii. wilbou' 0001. nndentending .. 10 the leugtb 
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of lime duriDg which i' is to .. ppori life, that is, withoa' really _ting it 
.. inoome. 

PerhaJII tha goea whiah haa attracted. mOlt attention after Bernoulli'. 
ie Cramer', InlggeatiOD \hat; the pleasure a1Iorded by wealth may be taken 
to vary ... the aqO&N root of ita amount. 

NOTII IX. (I' 1315). The argument tha' lair gambling is &U .. onomi. 
blander is generally baaed on Bemoulli'. or lOme other definite bypothesi& 
But it requires 110 further auumption than that, fiI'ltly the pleasure of 
gambling may be uogloo\ed; &ad, IIOCOIldly ,." (z) is oogat;jve for all nlu .. 
of ..... hero ,. (z) is the pleaanre derived from weelth equal t.o "-

For Rppoee that the chance that • partioular event wiD happen is ,. 
and a man make. a fair bet of P!I again" (1-1') g that it will happeD. By 
10 doing be changee his 8%peOtation of happiness from 

,. (z) t.o "'" {z+(l-p)y} +(1-1') ,. (z - P!I~ 

ThiI when expanded by Taylor'. Theorem become. 
,. (z}+ip (I-p)' g',," {z +' (1 -1') g} HI" (1 -1') yO .. " (z -epy); 

88SIlming ." (z) to be negative for all valuea of z. thit is alwaY' lea 
\han,. (z~ 

It is true that \hia loee of prohable happin ... uaed oot be greater \han 
the pleaaure derived. from the excitement. of ga.mhling, and we are then 
thrown baok upon t.he indaction that pleaaurea of gambling are in Bentbe.m'. 
phraae "impwe·';.moe experience aho," that they a.re likely to engender a 
l"eItleu, feverish oharacter, unmited for Btoaciy work &I well u for the 
higher and more IOlld ploeeuree of life. 

Non X. (p. 142). Following on the _me linN u in Note I .• let UI 

take " to repreaeni the diautility or discommodity of an amount of labour I, 

then ~ me&lUreII the marginal degree of diautility of labour; and, 8ubject 

to the quaJ.i.IiQtioDi mentioned in the text, : is positive. 

Let. be the amount of money or geneml purchasing power at a pe1'lOn'. 

diapoeal, ,. ito t.otal utility t.o him, and therefore :~ ito marginal utility. 

~UI if AID be the wages that muet be paid him to induce him to do la.bour 
Ill-' dID d", d" 

4~ then 4 .. drii =40, and (jf' dm = iii . 
If we usume that hill dislike to labour ill not a fixed, but & 8uotuating 

quao.tity, we _ may regard ~ .. a funotion of tn, II, a.nd '; and then both 

d'v> d... al .t;j 
dmdl' dfull are way' poll ve. 

Non XL (p. 24S). U memben 01 any opeetee of bird begIa t.o adopt 
aquatio habita, evory increase in the weba between the toea-whether coming 
about gradually by the operation of natural aelectioo., or ,oddenly .. a lPOrli.
will oaUIe them to find their advantage more jn aquatio life, and will make 
their ohanoe of leaving offapring depend more on the inorease of the web. 
So that, 11 / (I) be tha aYer&ge ...... of tha web at lime ~ then \he rato 
of iDoreue of the web moreuea (wit.hin eert&iD limite) with every inoreaae • 
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In \be ... b, and therolOIO r (I) .. pooitioe. Now........... by Taylor'. 
Theorem that h' 

!(HA)=!(I)+/af' (1)+ 1.2r (H8A); 

and if A be Iarge, .. thot A' .. nry large, then!(HA) will be muoh groolor 
than! (/) even though r (/) be omaU and r (/) .. never large. There .. moI8 

than a auperficial connection between the advance made by the applioa.tiona 
of the dilfe_tiBhaloulua to phyaioe at \be end of \be eighteenth century 
and the beginning 01 tho ninoteenth, and \be me of \be theory of evolution. 
In lOCiology .. well .. in biology we are leaming to watoh the &OO11IDulated. 
elfoota 01 10 .... which, though woat at &rot, got grooter Itnmgth 110m tho 
growth of their own effeot.; and the oniveraaJ. form, of which every moh 
Iaot .. a speoial embodiment, .. Taylor's Theorem; or, if \be action of 
more than one C&t188 at a time is to be taken aocount of. the aorreaponding 
expression of a funotion of several vari&blea. This conclusion will remain 
valid oven if Iorther Invootigotion oonfinno \be _tiOD, mode by lOme 

Mendoliana, thot goadual oho.ngoo in tho race ... originated by large diver
gences of individoall from the prevailing type. For eocmomiol ill • nudy 
of mankind, of partioular .. ti .... of partioular oooial strata; and it .. only 
indirectly oonoemed with the livea of men of uoeptioniJ. geniua or eJ:oeptional 
wiokedo.eu a.nd violence. 

NOTlI XII_ (I' 331)_ H. AI In Note X_ •• be the diooommodity of the 
amount of labour whioh a person haa to exert in order to obtain an aIDlJllDt 

oS of a commodity from which he derive. a pleaaure v. then the pleaaure of 

haring further lU.pplioe will be equal to tho pain 0/ gotting them .. h.u ~ = ~_ 
it the pain 0/ labour be rogarded AI • nagatin pleasure; and "e write 

U3 -V; then:: + ~ =O.Le. v+U=a muimum at the point at whioh his 
labour oeueL 

NOTlI XII. bi8 (I' 793). In lID artiole in tho QionoaIo dogl; g""""",;,,; 101 
Febraa.ry. 1891. Prof. Edgeworth draws the adjoining diagram, "Wah repra
IOUta tho ..... 01 barter of apploo lur DU,," dOlOribod on PI' '14-a Apploo .... 
measured along Oz, and nuts along 011; Op=4, ps=40i and. tepnll8Dts 
the termina.tion or the ti ... t bargain in y 
which , .pploo have been Ol<ohangod 
foo to nuta, in tho .... in which.t go,," 
the advantage at; ltarting: b tepreaentll 
tho ... ond, and c tho 8nal otago of thot 
oase. On the other hand. ,,/ represents 
the tint. o.nd 6'. c', d' the IeCOnd. third. 
and 8nalot.ngeo 01 the .. t of bargaina in 
"hich B gota tho Advantage at otartiug. 
QP. Lhe IooUI on "hioh c and d' mUlti 
both D ...... ri1y lie, .. ..uod by Prof. 
Edgeworth the C"",""" Curw. 

o p 

• 
b' 

0' /' 

. ...... _ .... -..... / 
• 

Following a mothod Adopted In hill JlaIItcrrtaIical Poy<llic< (1881~ he 
10k .. U 10 replOlODt the total utility to A of appl .. and nuta "hen he has 
given QP • appleo and .... ived N nuta, Y \be total utility" B 0/ appioo and 
Illata when he hal reoeived • applel and givea up ,note. U aD additional , 
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<Is IPpleo .... oxchanged lor "" ""to, the oxchaogo will he indiff ..... t '" 

A If 4U tJU 
"" Az + liy 4y =0; 

and it will he indif!etent '" B If dY Az+ dY 4y=o. Th_ thote!ore, .... 
"" dy 

the equations to the indifferenoe DUnes OP and 00 of the figure respectively. 
and the contract curve which iI the looua of ,points at which the terms of 
oxohange that .... indift ..... , to A are aIao indilIe .... t to B baa the eIogant 

. dU dU 4Y dY 
oq ... tion "" + dg = "" + dy • 

U the margina1 utility of nuta he oonataat for A and aIao for B, ~~ and 

dY 
dg hooomeoonatant; U hoccm .. + (G-.. )+·Y,and Yhoccmoa+(G-")+/I!I; 

and the oontra.ct ourve beoomea l' (zJ =0; or z=O: that is. it is a. straight 
line pamllel to Oy, and the value of 4,1: liz given by either of the indifference 
curvel. .. funotion of 0; tbUi Ihowing that by whatever route the barter 
may have It&rted. equilibrium will have been found at .. point at whiob 0 
applell have been ezohanged, and the final rate of exchange is .. funotion of 
0; t.ha.t i.e, it is .. OODJtant aJ.so. This Jan applioa.tioD. of Prot Edgeworth'. 
_thematiao.l vezaion of tho theory of horter, to confirm the reaulta reaohed 
in the taD, .... lim made by I4r Bony, and io publiahed in the Giomak 
dorU B.....",.;m for Juno, 1891. 

Pm. Edgeworth', plan of npnoaenting U and Y .. general fuuotiono of. 
and ,. hu great .ttraotions to the mathematician; but it BOeDll loaa adapted 
to oxpreoo tho ... ry.doy Iaota of BOOnomio rue than thot of regarding, .. 
JeTODa did. the margin.aJ. utilities of apples .. funotions of :I simply. In 
that ..... If A hod no nuta at otertiDB. .. io uoumed in the particular 
.... under diouuaicm, U takeo the form 

J: .. (G -.) "" + f: +, (y) dg; 

eimilarIy for Y. And then the equation to the oontraot curve is of the form 
.. (5-.. )+11', (y)=" (")+11'. (b-y); 

whioh iI ODe of the Equationa of EXohaDge in JOVODJJ' Theory, 2nd Edition, 
P. los. 

NOTlI XIIL (po BM~ Uoing the limo notation .. in Nota V., lot DO take 
our ota.rting.point .. regardo timo It tho dota of beginning to build the ho .... 
and .. t 'l" be tho time occupied in buUding it. Then tho p ..... nt val .. of the 
p ___ "bioh ho upoota to deri .. from the ho .... io 

B z J:, ... It"' ~ dI. 

Le' 4. he tho olomen' of ofton that will be inour...d by him in building 
tho h .... in the intarval of time 6J(bet ..... tho time land the time 1+4/), 
then the p_' val .. of the aggrog&ta of ofton 10 

Y .;. Jt" It"' <!! dI. . '" 
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II \hero io any onoortainty .. 10 $he labour $he, will be ""IuiJed. .very 
poeaible element. mUll; be oounted in. multiplied by the probability, v', of 

ill being ""Iuired; and Iben V beoom .. f:' flI'It-' t dI. 

II w. transfer $he ltarting-point 10 Ibo dolo of lb. oomplotinn of Ibo 
house, we have 

B= f:'''~~'''and '1'= f:' .. ,ll'~.u. 
"ho .. 2',=2'-7"; and Ihio otarting-poin\, Ibough perbopo Ibo .... ,,'araI 
from the mathematical point of view, iI the more namral hom the point of 
view of ordinary boaineu. Adopting it, we see Y .. tile aggregate of .ti. 
matOe! painI inoorred: oaob booring aD ill book, .. it woro, Ibo ... umulated 
burden of the wa.itinge between tho time of ita being mcurred and the time 
.. hon it beginlio beer frui"-

Javou' diaouaaion of tho investment of oapital ia somewhal; injured by 
the unneceuary auumption that the funotion repreeenting it ill aD. expreuioD. 
of the firet order; which is tho more remarkable .. he had himself, w~ 
delcribing Goaaen'. work, pointed out lbe objectioDa to \he plan followed by 
him (and Whewell) of IUbstit.nting Itraigbt linea for tho multiform ourvea 
that repre&ent the true ohara.cten of tho VariatiODI of economic quantitiea. 

NOT" XIV. (p. 357). Let CI" ... "t ... be the aeveraJ amount. of different 
kinda of labour, ... for inata.noe, wood-cutting. stone-carrying, e&rth.~ 
eto., OD the part. of the man in queation that would be ueed in building the 
hoou on any given plan;: and ,. fl. If'. eto., the IOveraI amOOD" of 
accommodation of diJlerent kinda lUob .. litting-roollll, bed-room.. of6.cee. 
eta. wbiob the houae would alford on Ibot plan. Then, uaing V and B 
as in the previoUl note, V. {J.ty, IJ" are all funCtiOllll of u" .... Ga, ... , and H 
being a function of fl, {J'. {J", ••• it & fODction also of Cll • ClU CIa. •••• We have, 
then. to find the marginal investmenta of eacb kind of labour for eaoh .kind 
of ..... 

G V dIl d/l dB dl" dB d/l" 
Go, = d/l Go, = d/l" Go, = d/l" ", = -
d V dB d/l dB dP' dB d/l" 
Go, = d/l ", = djJ' Go, = d;r Go, = --. -

Theae equatioDi represent a balanoo of effort and bene6.t. The real coat 
10 him of & little ozt", labour lpent on outting timb .. and working it np 10 
joat balanced by the benefit of theutr&aitting·room or bed.-roomacoommoda
tion that he could get by ., doing. If. however, iDatead of doing the WOl'k 
bimaelf, he pa.YI oarpentem to do it, we moat take Y to npruen.t. not hiI 
Iotal .!lort, but bio Iotal out;lay 01 _or&! purobeoing po..... Thea lb. 
rail 01 pay wbiob h. io willing 10 give 10 ""'1""'- lor further lahanr, bio 

marginal demand price for their labour. it measured by :; while ~: • ~ 
an the money me&SUrel to him of the marginal utilities of extra IittiD,g. 
room and bed·room accommodation napeatively. that ia, hill marginal demand 

prioel for them; and ~. : are the ma.rgin&l efficienoi. of ~ten' 
labour in providins: thOM aocommod&tiou. The oqnaticma theD. .tate &.btl 

e 
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the dem&ncl price for oarpenten' laboar tend. to be equ.a to the deDl&1ld 
price for extra sit.ting-room a.coommoda.tion. and also for extra bed·room 
aaaommod.tioD and 80 em. multiplied in each oue by the marginaleffi.cieuoy 
of tbe work of oa.rpenten in providing lila, utra aooommodation. proper 
unite being oh08eD. for each elemen'-

When tbiJ It&tem.ent • gene~ 10 as to oover all the Yaried demand 
in. m&rket for oarpenten' labour. it becomes:-the (marginal) demand price 
for oarpenten' labour is the (ma.rginal) efficienoy of carpenter'll' labour in 
in.......mg <he I1lpply 01 any produot, multipliocl by \h. (marginal) demand 
price for that producL Or. m put the Ame thing in other worda, the wagee 
01 & u.U 01 oarpeolera' labo .. "'Dell to be equal to \h. voIu. 01 nob pan 01 
any 01 \h. product., 10 producing whicb \heir labo .. coumbutol, ..... pro· 
...... \h. margiDaI efficieuoy 01 • unit 01 _ten' labo .. wi\h regan! to 
that product; or, to U8CI & phraao. with which we shaU be much oooupied in 
Book VL ch. L. it tend. to be equal to the nlue of the ~ne' product"' of 
their labour. Thie proposition it very importa.nt; and oontainB within iteeU 
tbe kernel 01 <he demand IIide 01 <he theory 01 cIitotributioD. 
~ Let ua then w.ppoae a muter builder to have it in mind to erect oertain 
buildiogo, aod to be OODSideriog wbat dilI .... t accommodetion be ohaIl, 
proTide; aa, for instance, dwclling-hoU8ell. wuehousea. factories, and retail 
shop-room. There will be two clauea of queatioDi for him to decide: how 
much aooommodation of eaeh kind he shall provide. and by what means 
he .hall provide it. Thus. besides deGiding whether to ereot. villa reaidencee, 
oJIeriDg • oertain amonn' of aooommod.tioa, he hal to decide wh.' agentl 
of production he will 1180. and in wha.t proportioM: whether e.g. he will 
uae tile or ala.te; how much stone he will use; whether he will use steam 
powef for making morta.r eta. or only fO!' cmne work; and, if he II in .. la.rge 
town. whether he will have his eea.ffolding put up by men who ma.ke that 
work a apeciality or by ordina.ry labourers; a.nd 10 on.. 

Let. him. then decide to provide a.n .moun' fJ of villa accommodation, aD 

amount. fY of warehouae, an amount {J" of factory accommoda.tioD, and BO 

.... oaoh 01 & eertaiD o!au. But, iDetead oIouppooing him to biro limply 
, &1' u. •... qU&D.titiee of diftercot kinde of labour, u before. Ie, UI olau hill 
oxpo.di_ UDdor \h. Ihroe hoadl 01 (1) .. agea, (2) pri ... 01 ..... material, 
a.nd (3) intereat on capital: while tho value of hiI own work and enterprile 
makes • fourth head. 

ThUilet. s". z. •... be the amount. of ditJerent ol&888I of la.boill', including: 
that. of IUperintendenoo. whioh he b.iru; the amount of each kind of labour 
being made up of ita duration and ita intenaity • 

. Lot. , •• ',_ ... be amoantl of varioua kinde of raw material&, whioh are 
need up aod emboclitod in <he buildiDga: .. hich may be .upposecllo be .. ld. 
freehold. In that. 08118. the pieoes of land on whioh t.hey are l89'8rally built 
are merely part.icular form. of raw material from the preeent. point. of view. 
whioh II t.ha.t of the individual undert&ker. 

Noz' let • be the amount of looking up. or .ppropridi01l of the employ
men" of oa.pital for the IIeveral purpoeeL Here we must NOkOD. in all fOnnl 

of capi&a.J. reduced to • oommon money meuure. including adVUlO8l for 
woge, lor <he porebeea 01 ..... material: rJoo \he "- allowing lor ,,
.. d· ...... to. 01 bill plant 01 all kiDcla: bill .... kobo,," \h.....t_ aod \h • 

• 
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ground on whioh they .... bullt being .... koned on the oame footing. The 
periods, during which the varioOi lookingl up run, will vary. but they mUR 
be reduced. on a 4'oompound rate," i.e. according to geomotrioal Progrel' 
lion. to & .tandard unit, -1 • year. 

Fourthly, let ... repreeent the money eqoivaJent of hit own labour, worry. 
anxiety. wear-ed·tear eta. involved in the several ulldert&kingt. 

ID oddition, the", ...... vera! element., which might have boon entered 
under llepara~ heads. but which we may IUppoee combined with thON 
already mentioned. ThUi the allowance to be made for riak may be ahared 
betweeD tho lao' two heodo A proper oha ... of the general ""_ of 
working the bnoin ... ("onpplementary ooeto," ... po 360) will be diatributed 
among tha four haado of -oragea, .... m.terioIe, iute_ on the oopito! nIno 
of tho OrgaDizaUOD of the basi .... (ito goodwill etc.) regarded ... going 
conoem, a.nd remuneration of the builder's own work, enterprise and anxiety. 

Under theae airoumatancetl Y represent. his total outlay, and H hit totrJ. 
receiplil; and hit e1forte are'direoted to making R - Y • muimum. On 
thio plan, we have equoUona _ to th ... oIeoody givan. vis. ..... 

dV dB d~ dH dty 
~ =dil·~ =iW·~ = .•• 

flV dB dil dB dty 
liz. = dil • liz. = d{Y • liz. = ••• 

flV dB dil dB dty 
.,. = dil • di = tl{r • .,. =." 

fl V lIB dil flB dfl' 
du=dil·""'=dty·du=···· 

That ill to "y, tho owginal ontlay which the boUd"" ill wilIlng to make 

for an additionalamall supply, 'ZJ, of the tk.t clau of I&bour, vis. ::. ~, is 

equal to ~: • :~ h,., to. to thet increment in bill toto! .... iplo B, whiob ha 

will obloin by the in ...... in the vi.IIa "'ommodatioD provided by him thet 
will .... ult from the utra IIID&IIIUI'Piy of tho firlt 01 ... of 1&00 .. : thio will 
equal & Iimila.r IUlD with regard to wareh01l8O aooommodation, and 10 em.. 
Tho. he will ha.ve diatributed hie l'MOtuOeII between varioQl 11181 in !SUch • 
way the, ha would gain nothing by c1ivorling any port of any agent of 

. produotion-labour. raw material, the use of oapital-nOl hit own labour and 
enlerprieo from one olaae of building to anoth",,: eIoo ha would gain nothing 
by IUbatitUting one agent for another in any branoh of hiI enterpriee. nor 
indoad by any in ...... or diminution of bill nae of any agenL From thio 
point of view our equation. have a drift very Iimila.r to the ugumeu.. of 
Book ill. oh. v ... to the ohoi .. between the diflomon' .... of tho __ thing. 
(Comp&n ODe of u.. moot in_ting DOtee (J) attaobod to Prof. Edgeworth', 
brilliant ad_ to the Britioh Auooiotion in 1889.) 

• 
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There ill more to be IBid (IM'V, XL 1. and VI. L 8) on the diffioulty of 
interpreting the phraaa the "net produot" of any agent of production. 
whether .. partioular kind of labour or any other agent; and perhapa the 
reO of thia note. though akin to what hal gone before. may more oon· 

voniontly bo lOAd at • later 01<>"... Tho builder paid :::. 3z, for til. 

Ian element of the labour of the first group because that was ita Del. 

product; and, if diroctod to building vilIao, it brought him in ~~ , z. 3z, • 

.. lpOCial reoeipta. Now if p be the price per unit, which he receives for an 
amouot fJ of villa aocommodatioD, o.nd therefore pfJ the price whioh be 
...,.; ... for til. whole amount III and if we put for Gorm ... /1fl in p ..... of 

~ ":11., the inoreaae of villa accommodation doe to the adclitional element 

of labour~; then the net produot we are seeking is DotpA/J, but flAfJ +fJ4l'i 
where 4p iJ .. nega.tive quantity, and is the f~l in dema.u.d price call18d by 
the inoreue in the amount of villa. accommodation offered by the builder. 
We have to make aoDle atudy of the relative magnitudea of theae two elements 
p/1fl and PI!.p. 

U the builder monopolized the supply of villaa, fJ would represent the 
totalaupply pf them, and. if it happened tbat tile elasticiLy of the demand 
for them waa leu than unity, when the amount fJ ".. offered, then, by 
incroaaiug hia ... pply. ho would diminish hia total receipt.ol ""d p!.fl + fJl!.p 
would be • n9tivo quantity. But of co~ he would not have allowed the 
production to go juat up to an amount at which the demand would hi t.hue 
inelaatio. The margin whioh he choae for hia produc'tion would certainly be 
one for which the negative quantity {3!J.p i.a leas thm p4{j, but not neaeuarily 
80 much leu that it may be negleated in comparison. This i.a • dominant 
faot in the theory of monopow. diBcuased in Book V. oh.a.ptel' XIV. 

It. i.a domina.nt also in the oaae of any produoer who baa a limited trade 
conneotion which he oannot quiokly enlarge. If hia oustomen have already 
.. much of his Wart'll .. they oa.re for, ao that the elaaticity of their demand 
ill tempcra.rily leu tban unity. ho migh' loao by putt.ing OIl ... additional 
Dl8Il to work for him, eveD. ,though tha.t ma.n would work for nothing. 
ThiI fea.:r of temporarily spoiling a mau'sllpeaiaJ ma.rket is a leading inftuenoe 
in many problema of value relating to short perioda (see Book V. cha. v. VII. 

XI.); and eepeoiaJly in thOle periods of oommercial depreeion, and in those 
regula.tiODI of trade auooia.tioDl, formal and informal, whioh we shall h&ve 
to ltudy in the eeoond volume. There it a.n allied diffioulty in the oaae of 
oommoditiea of whioh tho expeD80l of produotion diminiah mpidly with 
every inoro&lO in the amount produced: but here the 0&1l&e8 that govoro the 
limite of produotion a.re 10 complex that it I8&JDJI ha.rdly worth while to 
.ttemp' to treuelate tIl.m into motba .... tioallauguage. See V, xu. lI. 

When bowovet we a.re ltudying tho action of an individual undertaker 
with a view of illwItratmg the normal action of the O&UI08 whioh govero the 
general demand for· the IOveml agent. of produotion. it .. 101 clear that we 
mould avoid oa8OI 01 t.hit kind. We Ihould leave" their peculiar fea.turee to 
be U18lyaed IOparately iD lpeoiaJ. diaouaiou, and take our normaJ illutr&tion 
IN ... _ m whinh tile ind.iYiclul io cmlJ .~ of IIIIIIIJ' who ha .. eJIi ..... " 

• 
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if indinc ........ to ohe ........... U flAp be numerioallyoq .... to p4fl, 
where fJ it the whole produotion in • l&rge market; and aD. individual 
ullcIerlako. prod.ced fl', a thouaandth pan of fl; thou tho inol'OUOd roceipt 
from putting 00 6D additional maD 11 p!1{1', which II the .. me .. 1'4/3; and 
the deduction to be made from it 11 only fJ' 41', which iI • thouaa.o.dth pari 
of p4p and may be neglected. For the purpoae therefore of illWltrating 
• part of the general action of tho laWi of distributioD we are justified in 
speaking of the • .tue of the Det produot of the marginal work of any agent 
of production &I tho amount of that .Det product taken at the DOrma.l aelling 
value of the produot, that it. .. p4fJ. 

It may be noticed tbat Bone of these diftloultiel are dependent upon the 
.yatem of diviaioD of labour and work fO!' payment; though they are brought 
into prominence by the habit of meuuring .ftorte and eat;iafaotiOIlII by price, 
which ia auooiat.ed with it. Robinson eruloe ereoting a building for him.aelf 
would DOt; find that ali addition of • tho118&D.dth pan to hiI previous 
accommodation inoreued hia comfon by • thousandth part. What he added 
might lie of the Ame oh&racter with the reat; but if one oounted. it in at the 
aam. rate of real value to him, one would have to reckon f01' tho fact that 
the DOW part mo.de tho old of somewhat leu urgent need. of somewhat lower 
real val.e to him ( ... note 1 <Ill P. 417), On the othe< hand, tho law of 
inoreasing return might render it very diffioult 101' him to aaaign ita tme net 
produot to a given half-hour'. work. For inatanoe, suppose that some IIilall 
herb., grateful .. condiment. and eaai1y portable, grow in • pari of hie 
island, which il !ok .. half • day to vWt; and he bas gone there to gol omalI 
ba.tohea at a time. Afterwards he givu .. whole day, having DO important 
UIe to whioh he oan put 1011 than half a day, and comea back with ten tim • 
.. great a load aa before. We oa.nnot then eeparate the return of the lut 
half-hour from the rest; our only plan is to take the whole day .... unit. 
and compare ita retum of utisfaction with thou .of cia,.. IpODt in other 
way.; and in the modem ')"Item of indtUltry we have the Iimilar. but more 
diffic.lt ta.sk of taking, for lOme p_ the whole of a _ of pro
duotion .... lingle unit. 

It would be posaible to eztend the 1OOp6 of Illah l)'ltema of equat10u .. 
we have been oolLlidering, and to increase their deta.i1, until they embraced 
within themoel... the whole of the demand ada of tho problem of 
dittributicm. But whUe • mathematical illustration of the mode of aotiaD 
of • definite Ie$ of o.1ll8l m.y be oomplete in iteelf, and motly aoourate 
within ill clearly defined Umill, il ill otherwiae with any attempt to graep 
the whole of a oomplu problem of real life, or eftD. any OOllIiderable pan of 
it. in • Ariel of eqU&tiODL Fot many import&nt oonaidera.tiOlll, eapeoially 
thOle conneoted with the manifold inJlUeD.08I of ~e element of time. do DOt 
lend themlO! ... eaai1,y to mathemat.ioal uprooaion, they mud either ha 
omitted altogether, or cUpped and pruned till they reaemble the OODT8DtionaJ. 
·birda and animala of deoorat.ive art. And heno. ariaeo a tendenoY towaIda 
auigning wroDg propOrtiOlli m eooDomia foroee; those elementl being mOlt 
emphui.sed. whioh lend tbemaeJ.T811 mOlt eaeily to analytical methoda. No 
doubt .hiIo danger ill inh ..... in every applioat.ion no. on1y of mathemalioal 
lID&Iyoil, buO Of lIlaIyoiIo of OIly kind, III Ihe problemt of real llfII. II II • 

• 
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danger which more than any other the eoonomid Diuat have In mind ., 
every tum.. But; to avoid it; altogether. would be to abmdon the ahief 
meau of eaientifio progrees: and in diaowaioDi written lp6Cially tor 
mathema.tical readers i" it no doubt right to be very bold in the MUCh 
for wide genemlizatioDB. 

In mob diaouaaiona it may be right. for inatanoe, to regard H .. the IUm 
total of .. tiafactions., and V AI the B1lDl total of disaa.tWactiona (eflort.., 
aa.cri6081 etc.) which aoonte to • community from economio oaUHI; to 
aimplify the Dotion of tbe action of these oauaea by aaaum.ptiODl similar 
&0 tha.e which are involved. more or leu oonsc101l8ly. in the variOUB 
forma of tho doctrine that tho oonatant drift of these oall8el ia towarda 
tho attainment of tho M.".'mu .. Sat"jadioft, in the r.ot aggregale Io! tho 
oommunity (see above pp. 470--5)j or, in other words, that them ill '. 
OODBtant tendency to make H - V • muimum. for lociety ... whole. On 
Ihia plan the reaulting di1!enmt;;al equatioDl of tho same olaas .. th ... which 
we have been ditouaaing. will be interpreted tcJirepresent value &II governed 
in every field of eoonomiCi by the balancing of groupB of utilitiea against; 
groupa of dilutilitiea, of groups of aatisfa.otiona againlt groupa of real ooata. 
Such diaoUBSioDi have their pla.oe: but it ia not in a treatise lOch .. the 
present, iD whioh ma.thema.tiCi are used owy to expreu in terae a.nd more 
pn>Ci&e1aDguago thou methods of analyeia and .....";,,g whioh ordinary 
people &dopt, more or leu consoioualy-, in th. a.1fa.in of every-day life. 

It may indeed be admitted that BUoh cliaouuiOIlll have lOme point. of 
.... mblan .. to tho method of analyeia .pplied in Book ill to tho total 
utility of particula.r oommoditiea. The difference. between the t.wo oa&eII iI 
mainly one of degree: but it ill of a degree 80 great' aa practicaJly to amount 
to • difference of kind. For in the former oaae we ta.ke each oommodity 
by it.elf and with reference to a partiouIa.r market; and we take oa.reful 
account of the oirol1lD8tlmcea of the OODBUDlerB at the time and place under 
oonsideration. ThUi we follow. though perhapll with more careful pre
C&UtiOIlll. the practice of miniBt.em of finance. and of the oommon man when 
d.i&cWlling financial policy. We note that a few oommoditi .. are consumed 
ma.i.uly by the rioh; and that in conaequence their real total utilities are 
leu than ill .uggeated by the money me&81ll'Oll of thoso· utiliti... But we 
.... ume. with the reat of the world. that u • rule, and in the absence of 
.peciaJ. c&ueea to the contrary. the real total utilities of two oommoditiel 
th.t are mainly CODBumed by the rioh .ta.nd to one another in about the 
same relation all their money meaaurea do: and that the eame ia true of 
commoditiee the oonaumptioD of which ia divided out among rich and middle 
claael and pool in aimilar proportiOnL Such eatimata are but rough 
approximation.; but each pa.rtioula.r difficulty. each .aurae of po.uible error. 
ill puahed into prominence by the definiteneu of OUl' phraael: we introduce 
no lWIIumptiona that are not latent in the pra.otice of ordinary life; while 
we attempt 110 tuk that ill not grappled with in 8. rougher faahion. but 
yet to good purpose, in the praotice of o~ry life: we introduce DO new 
aaaump~ and we bring into olear light thoae whioh cannot be avoided. 
But though thia ill poasible when dealing with partioular commoditiel with 
reference to partioular market., it doea Dot 188m poaaible with regard to the 
innumerahle eoonomio element. that; come within \he all-embra.oinjiC Det; of 

J 
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the dod.in. 01 Muimom Satillaction. Tho 10 .... of oopply ... espooiaIly 
heterogeneoua and compleJ:o they inalude an ~te variety 01 effort.. and 
aaorifl_ cIireoi and inclireot, 00 the pan of people in &II varietioo of 
induatrial gradea: and if there were DO other hindranoe to giving • OODorete 

interpretation to the doctrillo, • fatal obstacle would be found in ilil latent 
oooomptioo that the coat of zearing ohildnm and p .. paring them for their 
work O&D. be meaaured in the u.mo way &Ii the ooat of erecting • maohine. 

FOl' re&aOIlI similar to thOlO giVeD in thiI typical cue. our ma~matical 
noteo will oover lou and lou g<oond .. the oompluity of the oobjoolo 
diIoooood in the text in_ A fow of thoeo that folio.. nleto to 
monopoliee, .. hiob preaent lOme aid .. singularly open to cIireot analytical 
troatmonL Bot the majority of the _.jnder will be OClOIIpied with 
UlOllt.r&tiona of joint and oompoaito demand .... d BOpply ... hioh have moob 
in oommon with the substance of thiI Dote: while the laO of that IOrieI 
Noto XXL _ a little .. ay toWaMa • generaill1UVOY of the problem of 
m.tribotioo .... d uohange twilhoot 101 ....... to the olemont of time), bot 
ooIy 10 far .. to make BOlO that the mathematical iIl_tioaa aaod point 
toward. a s,)'Item of oquatiOl1l, whioh are neither II1Ol'8 1101' leu in number 
than the onImOWWl in_ooad into \hem. ' 

NOTlI XIV. "" (I' 384). In the cliagramo of Ihio .b.pler (V. VL) the 
supply ClUI'VCI are aU inclined positively. and in our mathematical veniODI of 
them we shalllUPpoae the marginal ezpenses of produotion to be determined 
with & deliniteneu thai doeo not omt in 18&l1il.: we Ihalliake no &OOOOnt 
of th. tim. nquirad for dovolopin& ... p_tati .. boaineoa with the in· 
ternal and external ooonomiel oI production on • large ecale; and we ehaU 

, ignora &11th ... dilIi.ultioo aonnoctod with the lew of inaraaaing rotoro whiob 
are disouuod in Book V. oh. m.. To adopt any other 001ll'l8 would lead us 
to mathematical complexit.iel, which though perhapa not without their uae, 
would ba oaauitable for • troatioo of thia kind. Th. m.auoaioaa 1hereI ... 
in Ihio aod the followiDg noteo mOllt ba regarded .. okotah .... thor than 
complete ItUdiea. 

Let tho faotora of produotion of & oommodity A be a... CIt. etc.; aDd let 
their IUpply equatiOOl'be ,=fd:r). ,=.,.(:r). eta. Let; tho number of 
unitl of them. required fOl' the produotion of :r: unite of .A. be ... ~ maa: •••• 
nopootivoly; whore ........... an gmorallyno$ooaataolo buUonoliono of .. 
Thea the supply equation of " ia 

~=. (z) = ... ~ (m.z) + ... 11. ( .... ) + ... 51: {...; (-lI. 
Let ~=I' (z) ba the domaod equatioo lor th. liniahod oommodity. Ihoo 

tho cIorivod domed equation for ... the r" f .. tor ia 

'r=I' (0) -(.(.) -y,( ..... lI. 
But in tibia equa.tion JI iI the prioe. Dot c.J one unit of the factor but of • 

llDitl; and to get IlrD eqUa.tiOll upreuod. in terma of fixed. unite let , be tho 

prioo of 000 unit, and Ie, f~ .... 1hoo .= !..r aod tho equation booomoo .. , 
• 
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If ..,.ila function of a. _Y =#r(s); then II: malt be determined in terms 
of E by the equation E="';. ( .. ).110 thet m. can be written x. (f), aubatitutiDg 
this we have " expreaaed III .. funation of f. The supply equ.a.tion for Gr is 
oimpl;,..= ... (E~ 

No,," XV. (p. 386). Let the ciem&nd equation for kniveo be 
11=' ( .. ) ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• (1), 

let th. IUpplyequation for knivea be 11='" ( .. ) •.•.•.••...•.•••.•.••.•...•.•. (2). 

Ie,thet for bancIIea be 11=<10. ( .. ) ••••••••.••..••.•........•...• (3), 
and thet for bladea be 11='" ( .. ) .............................. (4). 

then the demand equation for handles is 
11=/. ( .. )=F (z)-<Io. (z) ........................... (5~ 

Tb. m ....... of .laaticity for (5) is - {'~:'(~)} -'. that is, 

- {'F' ( .. ) -...... (.)} ..... 
1,(") • 

th.t is, {_ oF' ( .. ) , ( .. ) + ~,' (')}'" 
, ( .. ) '/,( .. ) 1,(") • 

This will be the smaller the more fully the following conditiona are 

",tisfied: (i) thet - "Jc~;) . which is n ...... arily positive. be large. i .•. thet 

the _ticity of the demand for knivee be email, (ii) that <p,' ( .. ) be positive 
and l.&rge. i.e. that the IUpply price for blades should inorease rapidly with 
aD in""""", and diminish rapidly with. dilninution of the &monnt mpplied, 

and (iii) i.bat ;, ~:~ ahould be large, that is, that ih. price of ~dlea ahould 

be but .. small part of the priae of knives. 
A .mwa.r, but more complex: inqniry, l.eadJ to substantially the .. me 

reaulta. when the unit. of the factoN of produotion are not fixed, hilt vary 
.. in the preceding note. 

NOTB XVI. (p. 387). Suppoee that m buahebo of hope ... uaed in,..&king 
a gallon of ala of a certain kind. of whioh in equilibrium (C' galloll8 are 
aold at a price !/='(""). Let m be ohauged into m+Am, aucl, ... .....ut, 
when ~ galloIll are atill offered for aale let them find purohaaen at .. price 

!/+A!/, thou :~ .. p ...... ta the margioal demand price for hope: if it is 

greater than their oupply prioe, it will be to the intoreat of the brewen to 
put more hop' into the ale. Or, to put the oaao more generaJly. Jet 
,=,(", m). y="'('" m) be the demand and aupply equ.tioua for beer. ~ 
being the number of gallOIlI and m the number of buahela of hops in noh 
galloa. Thou' ( ..... ) -"'('" .. )=ex .... of demand over .upply price. In 
eqa.ilibrium. this is of OOUl'le zero: but if it were posaible to make it a 
poaitive 10m by T&rying ". the oha.nge would be effeoted: therefore 
(8IIIJUming that there it no perceptible change in the expenee of making 
the beer. other than what reault. from the inoreaeed amount of hops) 

~~ = :; the fint repftlleIlta the marginal demand price, and the eecond 

the marginal IUpply price of hopa, and u... two ... th .... I .... equal 
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Thia method bo of 001lI80. capable of being _dod to ..... in whioh 
there are OOIlOUI'I'eDt TariatiODI in two OJ' more factora of production. 

Non XVIL (p. 388). Su_ thahthing, wbetherafiDishoclccmmodity 
or & factor of production, is distributed between two a-, so that of the 
total amount c the part devoted to the fint use ill St, and that devoted to 
tbe IIOOClld ... ill ... Let y=", (s) be the tctal.upply equotion; y=/. (",I 
and 11 = /. (:e.) be the demand aqUa-tiODI for ite first and eeoond UJeL Then 
in eqoilibrium. the three unknOWDI ~ ~. and ~ are determined by the three 
equaticne/. (",1=1. ( .. )='" (s); '" + .. =:r. 

Nen auppoee that it ill deairocl to obtain aeparately the relatione of 
demand and supply of tho thing in ite first .... on the supposition that, 
whatever perturbatioDi there may be in ita fi.rn use. its demand and 
supply for the aecond use remam. in equilibrium; i.e. that it. demand 
price for the second tile is equal to- ita supply price for the total amount 
thai ill aclnoJly produoed, , .. ,. (%.1="'(", + .. 1 al .... y. FIOm this equation 
we ca.n determine Sa in terma of z". and therefore :II: in lierml of z,,: and 
Ih...tom we can write '" (%)=11' ("'~ ThUB Ihe supply equation for the 
thing in ite first U80 becomea y=1I' ( .. I; and this wilh Ihe alteady known 
equation v=l. ("') givoe the reletions requirocl. 

NOTlI XVITI. (p. 389). Lei ......... be joint produoto, ... % .......... of Ibem 
18verally being produced &II the renlt of s unite of their joint pI'OCe8l of 
produotion, for whioh the aupply equation is y=", (%~ Lei 

II=/,{%), 11=1. (z). ••• 

be. their reapeotive demand equatiOIlL Then in equilibrium 

..". ( ... %) +..". ( ... %1 + ...... ='" (%~ 
LeI s' be the value of % determinod from this equ.tion; \hen I. ( .... 1. 

I. ( ... s·) ele. are the equilibrium pri ... of Ihe soveral joinl produot... Of 
COIll'8e m". lAs are expressed if neoeesary in tenna of a'; 

NOH XIX. (p. 390~ Thia .... corresponds, .. uIoIi.! motall<l;" to thel 
diaoussed in Note XVL If in equilibrium. :rI oxen annually are supplied 
and •• Id at. price v='" (%'); and &&Ob ox yields .. unite of beaf, and if 
bteadera find Ih., by modifying Ihe brooding and feoding of oxen Ihey can 
increase their meat.yielding propertiea to the extent of .1", unita 01 beef 
(lbe hid .. and other join, prod •• te being. un the balanoo, uoaIterod). aod 

thellhe __ of doing this ill AV. \bon :~ reproaenlo the marginal 

supply pri .. of beel, if this pri .. we ... I ... Ihan the oolling prioo, il would 
be to the intc.reat of breeden to make the change. . 

NOTE Xx. (p. 391 ~ Let ......... be \bingo "hi.h are filted to mbaerve 
uactJy the .me funation. Let their anita be .0 choeen that & 1lIlit of an.., 
ODe of them ill equivaleDt to • unit of any othcn. Let ~eir eeverallU.ppI; 
eqU.tiODl be Y. = "" ("'~ y. = ... ( .. ~ .••. 

In theae equatioDi lot the variable be ob&nged, ed let them be writteD. 
:lI1 ='1'dy.), .2:.='1'. (.v.), .... Let ,=/(z) be the demand equatioo for lbe 
urvioe for whioh all of them Me at.ted. Theu ill equilibrium. • and i 1ft 

• 
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c1etorminocl by tho eqU.tiODI ,=/(z), s=:r,. +z,+. ••• y, =y.= ••• =y. (Th. 
equationa:must be wah that none of the quantitiel ~. tea. '" oaD. have & nega
tive value. When VI hal fallen to • certain lenl2lx becomes zero: and for 
lower valuel z" remains zero; it doea not become negative.) As W&I observed 
in the text, it mUl!lt be &Blamed that the supply eqUa.tiOIll all conform to the 
law of diminiahing return; i.e. that ~. (:r), •• ' (a:), ••• an alwaya poaitiva. 

Not'll XXI. (p. 393). We may 110W take & bird'a.eye view of the problema 
of joint demand. oompomte dema.nd., joint supply and composite aupply 
when they all a.riae together, with the object of making lure that our 
abatn.ot theory baa just .. many equations .. it baa unlmoWlll, neither 
more nor leBa. 

In a problem of joint demand we ma.y IUppoee that there &l'O n oom
moditiel Al • A .. ••• An. Let AJ have At facoon of produotion, let A .. have 
C&a factom, and 10 on. 10 that the total DumbH of faotora of produotion 
ill a" +a,+a, + .•. +fI,.: let thia=m. . 

Firat, wppose that all the f&atom are different, 10 tha.t there ill no -com· 
posite demand; that eaoh factor has & separate prGOel!ll of produotion. ao 
that there are nO joint produots: and lastly, that DO two facton IUberve the 
AIDe uee, 80 that there ill DO oompoBite IUpply. We then have 2. +2m 
unknoWIll, viz. the a.m.omta and pricea of " commoditi81 and of m faotol'l; 
and to determine them we have 2m + 2ft. equatiODl, viz.--(i) " demand aqua
tiODl" e&e.b of wlrioh connect. the prioe and amomt of a commodity; (ii) n. 
equationa, each of whioh equa.teI the aupply price for any amomt 01 .. oom 
modity to the 8WD. of the pricea of oorreapond.i.Qg amomts of. ita f&otonii 
(iii) m lupply equa-tiona, each of whioh connects the price of. f.etor with ita 
amount; and lutly. (iv) m equa.tiona, each of whioh .ta.tea the amount 01 • 
faotor whioh it used in the produotion of • given amount of the oommodity. 

Ne:rt., let UI t&ke acDOunt Dot only of joint demand but .lso of oompolit.e 
demand. Let fl. of the factors of production oonsilt of the 1llUD.8 thing, 
lI&y OIIorpenters' work of • certain efficienoy; in other worda, let carpenter.' 
work be one of the f&oOOI'l of produCtiOD of fJ. of the n.oommoditieaA •• .AI' •••• 
Then liDoe the ..,.-penten' work is taken to have the .. me price in whAtever 
produotion it is o:aed. th.ere ia only one price for eaoh of theae faoton of 
produotion. and the Dumber of unknowtUJ is diminished by fJJ. -1; also the 
Dumber of IUpply equatiODI fa djmjnj·bed. by fJ. -1: and 110 on for other ...... 

Next, let UI in addition take acoount of joint IUpply. Let ')". of the tbillga 
uaed. in producing the oommoditiea be joint product. of one and the IIlme 
prooeaa. Then the number of unknOWDI is not altered; but the number of 
IUpply equatiODl is reduoed by hr. -1): thia deficienoy fa however made up 
by • new eet of h. -1) equatioDII connecting the amounte of theae joint 
produote: and 10 on. ' 

x..tJ.y, let one of the thingt UBed have a oompoaite IUpply made up hom 
'1 rival IIOUl'088: then, roaerring the old BUpply equatioDJI for the first of 
th ... rivall, we hav. 2 (I. -I) additional nnknoW1l8, oonsistiDg of tho piloeo 
uui am01lD.te of the remaining ('1 -1) rlva.1a. Theae a.re oovered by (a" -1) 
IIlPply eqUa.tioDl for the rivale. and (', :...1) equati01ll between the prioel 01 
tho" ri ...... 

• 
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demand and IUpp1y otll"VeI respectively make with (h. When" = 1, the 
oole condition is that tan 4> be negative, thol is, OW is gMater tb&n OH 
provided the IlUpply aurve at..4. be inclined negatively. In other wo. if the 
monopoliat rega.tda the interest of consumers &II identical with h.ia own, he 
will carry hiI production further than the point at whioh the eupply price (in 
the specialleme in whioh we are here using the term) ill equal to the demand 
price. provided the supply in the neighbourhood of that point obeys the law 
of inoreaaing .. tum: bu( he will oorry it .... far if tho IIllpply obeY' tho law 
01 dimiuiabing retum. 

Non XXIV. (p. 666~ Leo 4z be th. probable amounO 01 his production 
of wealth in time l1J, And 4, the probable amoant; of his OOD8Umption. 

ThOll tho discounted value 01 his lut ... oorvioN Is J: It"' (~ - ~) ell; 

where T Is tho mamnrun pOMible duntion 01 his Iif.. On tb. like pIOIl th. 

past 000101 his rearing and training Is rT'It"'(~ -~)4l, "bore T'is 

the date of his birth. If we were to &&!lome that he would Deit.het add &0 DOl' 
Ioko from tho malorial wellbeing 01 • country in whicb he oIayod all his 

Iif •• we mould hav. J:TIt"'(~ -~) eII=O; or. t&king tho otarting.poinl 

01 tim •• t his birth, and 1=7" +T=tho mamnum poooible Iengtb 01 his 

life, thiJ auumea the simpler form.J:Ir'(~ -'1l)dl=O. 
To aay that .6.1; ia the proba.ble a.mount of his produotion in time 4t, 

ill, to pat shortly what may be more accurately 8J:preaaed thua:-let 
".. ". '" be the cban ... that in tim. AI be will produce .lomenla 01 wealth 
4 1z" tJ..;e • . '0' where PI +1'. + .0. =1; and one or more of the eerie. ~z. 4z. '0' 

m.y be 1e1'O. then 
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duce 149, 1521 171, 440, 616; Ricardo'. 
.t.at.ement 01. WU inaccurate 163; 
appli .... b;;;!diDg land 1_170, 447 
---4.>2 j in relation to mine. and fiaheriet 
166-7; and machinery 168-9~ 431-2; 
analoDV bet-WeeD it and tenuene:y t.o 
d.im.io18h.ing ut-iIity 93 n., 94 Do, 156 
-7 n., 110 D.; • DOte on 169-172. 
graphic.a1 iUuat.rat.iOD.l of 155-8, 161-
2i In relation to llendency to increaaiDg 
returo 314-19; and to principle of 
aubaLitut.ioD 17~p 356, 409 Do; in api
culture i.e from t.D.e IOcial point. of new 
something more than _ 8~ecia1 ease of 
diminishing return due too mappropriate 
dist.ributioD of ellon 170, 407-9; in 
relation to taution and bounties 462-
476; count.eract.ed by cheap, ~l:rJ 
166,440-21_673-6;prealW'elD. 
of ~l-J. ool-J 

".IJtmi"iNii"" wilily 83. 838; analogiee 
with tendency &0 diminishing re'u.m 
from land 94 n.; IS'lo., 170 Do; 11.1 
cloa connection wi~ principle of IUb
Il.it.ut.ioD $6 

lJinoj _ 359 (See Pri ... _) 
.DitcoDtmodity 140-1, 361 D., 84& 
.DUcolmlcd value 120 363 _ 
.D.i8coWlWng ful.ure pL;;;unw and pleuuf.. 

lobi. event.l 119-123, 22S Bo, 361-4, 
M1 

DilIoinctiOD, deeire for .. aD economic 
moUve 87--8, 107, 681 

Diat.ribution (See CoDtent.t VI. J.-IL); 
in relaUon t.o Exchange 604:, 823--4 

Dilt.ribul.ion of I'8IOUI't'eB according w 
marginal ut.UiI.i. 117-12~ 169-171, 
851-9; 436 n. 

Difttkrul, Natilmal (See Nat.ionaJ) 
Division 01 labol!.l',_ ita advlUltageI and 

diaadvanLagea :HU (See Contlmla IV. 
IX.); itl relation &0 grow\h of maehin
elY 366-266; it.l growth iD EDsIand 
T44-6; in agricu1t.ure 746 

Domt'lday Boolr. 187 D. 
Domusuc economy, it.t fauJtI due to pJ'Ooo 

ducLiOQ as weU as lio coDlumption lI8, 
118 n., 387; and buaineu economy 
compared 357-8 

Domeat.ic i.odUitry 295-4 
Domeat.ic l6rYaoloS 66L'19, 207 D., 2'17, 

800; "1g6I 01 W, .suc, 8!J9 n. 
Do" 93 D., 164 
Do" oj mpilalll,.4lAbow 171---3 
Draper 734 •• 
Dunbar 813 n. 
Dupuit 101 0., ('18 II. 

Eaminp(Boot VL DL-'Y.),earlytheorie.a 
of 606--610, law of 606; in relatioD to 
efficiency 609--610, M7--660, '1()6.......8j 
equal to Deli product of .labour ~ 
64()......642. 667, 706--6; InOuence of, OD 
Willingneu to wort 6~7_-9; general 
rate 01 633, ~; pte" work 548; 
.~ 649-60; Ricardo on 660 D.' 
real and nominal 651; inftuence 01 
uncelt.aint.y on 654--6; ftueiuatioDi ot 
674-5, 61g........an, 664; 8UjJ'plementary 
ad family 566, 716 D.i high in Dew 
counme. 66'l~1l;- 01' artiaanI re
laf.iveJy to UDlkilled. labour 683--4; 
of elderly men tend to tall 684--6; of 
women and ehi.ldren to riee 686; of 
Rro1818iona 685--6; bow iDfluencecl ." 

parasitic" work '116 n. i. by machinery 
'116 (See Conten" VI. L-'t'. and 
Ap~J) 

BClnung. 0/ M.,..,.',,"III 74 (See MIlIl8g8-
.... 1) 

Beaming_ Q/_fNIe1Gking 74 
Economic aim, 8&--43, 136-7, 148, 

71ll-722, 752 
ECOMmit: jn«lom 10; growt.h of 10--12 
Economic chivalrt, it. poaaibilif.i8l718 0,. 

718 
_u..,..u57 
EeotIOfAie BarmDllu, 4TO 
~ie'" 33j nature 01 SS-8f 
.. Economic man' 27 
ECODomic method, both inductive and 

deducuYe 20; in relatJon w ~ui1ibrium 
323; and ".tationary _tate 366-9 
810-11; .Ia~cal 379---ll8O.'i an~ 
analJlia 4.21-2, 809; and aD8t.ru.d 
rea8Oning469 o,i and biology 323, '164, 
772 (See Cont.ent.t L u.-m. ana 
Appendieea C a.nd D) 

Economic molivlIII 14-22; no' nclu
lively eelfiah 22-14. 228-9; generalIJ 
measurable 14-28, 92--93 0, 

Economics, proviaional definiuoa. 1; • 
modem science ""-S i this teml to be 
preferred to •• Polil.ical Economy" ~i 
growt.h 017'10--780; modem &endenCl81 
of 764--9; ita relation IiO social 8cience 
770--1; concerned chieOy with mea.lUl'
able motivea 14-17 i it.l e1airna &0 be 
a acieDce 16, 36-89; meUloda of "udT 
29--30, 459 n., '170--780; qU81t.iODl ., 
in .... tip_ 40--42; '1l~722, 801-4i 
iI concem.ed wit.h organic growtba ana 
no' mere mechanical movements 323, 
461; in relation to Mat.hematica 469 no, 
781 

Economi81 ufmIIIl and U&ImIol 266, 
27'1. 31~ 808--9 n. i 01 organization 
(Boot IV. cbs. vm.-zm.'i of buying 
and selling 283; 01 produeUoD, DO& 
readily loa' 808 

Economis-, lacuJu. required. by 43-
48 

Eden 1160., 188 D., T61 
Edgewort.b 18 Do, 101 0.. lJ7 D.; on 

coruJUDl8l'l' aurplua 132 0.; on Bobeo.n 
6l0n.j -i86 Do, ~ Do, ~ M8 
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EdtK'atiOD, ge""ral 008; technical 208-
la; in art. 213-16; aa a nat.ional 
investment. :U6, 716-18; ita iD1luence 
on relative earningll 683--6 

Efficiency. maaning 01. 547 
Efficiency 01 labour, condU.lOId of lOS-

219i bow influenced by town liIe 
199---3JOj by ibe home 207; in rela
tion to earDinga 641--550, 691-6, 700 
(See Coo&enulV ••• -Vl.) 

BjJinftCf __ ,",- 549; tend to equalit.y 
647~, 705-6; &tied of improved 
machinery on 548 

Effk:iml cUmau 00, 2012 
Eight boura' day, in Australia 701 D. 
~ oJ MtnatwI 102, 456; measure-

ment of 102 D.-lOS n., 8S9--HO • 
EZo$IW!Uy of "'Pply 456-'1 
Ellison 263 n. 
Employmen,- inC0D5taDcy of 555-8, 

681-8 
Engel, .tatistics of expenditure lIS n.; 

on e1ementa of efficiency 194 D., 664 no 
England, growth of free indUlUy and 

enterprise in 11, 740-752; her geo
graphical advantages 740; growUl of 
popuJaUoo of ]74--1, 186-192; mar
riage-rate 01, how reckoned 191; move
ments of indus&.l'Y in 278-1; and 
Protective duties 465; lmd &.enure of 
643--659; her gaiEd from cheap trans
port. 673--6, her lou of monopoly in 
manufacture 674 

Engli.!b, cbaracteristiCi of 141-1 
English economista early in I .. , century 

11-13, 47-48, 759-764; regarded 
aaringa sa made almost. entirely from 
profiLa 229; 633 n., 822-3 

E"vif'Otlmi'IU 124-6 (See Conjuucf.uftl) 
_.Epilihrium, biological and mechanical 

\ D:JtiODl of 323-4; aimpIe case of 331, 
791--3; instance of t.emporal'J' 33S-6, 
844-6; in except.ional easel 335 D.; 
of DOrmal demand and lupply 337-
376; nwu,u 345; ,me. 345; nab,. 
345; uutabu 806-8 i mult.iple p08itiont 
of 472 n., 806-8 

Rguilihrilml GtnOUfd and ,,-k. S4S 
Eqmlu of produdiort 338j "aVt:U'&p" 

372,and"aggregate"81G--ll 
.... "'Hzun"" iliAd ittUrt&4l, tcMWIn.iu 266, 

i77. ~ 314, 320 D., 441, 46'1-9, 
616 

F ....... /pnodtodioo S39 
Factory 'Y8tem, improvement. In 198; 

riae of '146-8 
Facta, difficult.y of inte~retin.r T7~ 
Parma large and 8m811290, 651--4 
Pan 189 n., 190 D., 196 D., 198 n.

1
664 n. 

Fashion, iofluence of 88 D" 1 0, 288, 
465 

Feilbo~D '158 0. 
Fert.ilit.;Y 01 land. coDditiODl of 145-9j 

mati .. t.o iime and place 167-163; 
importance ueribed. too it. b1 Engliah 
eooDomillt.t 633 0. 

11'et. •• OIl Theory 01 Reo.l42J 

Pfludalism '136-8 
FifWl utility 93 D., 101 JL (See M.rgin«1) v 
Fisher 101 n., 138 D., 694 n" 788 
Fi.sheriea 167 
Fized capital '15 v' 
Fleeming Jenkin '78 n. 
FIUJ: 809D. 
Foot-puundi, measurement. by 193 
Foreign trade, England'. gaiD from 

67_ 
Fourier 768 
Foxwell, H. S. 232 D.~ 558 D. 
France, population 01 178 n.! .1M D., 192. 

201; t.aste in 214-16; M.etaY&g8 in 
845 n.; '139 

Fr" et'Jf8,dilioft 5, 341; "horizontal""'; 
and II vertical" 662 

Freedom, econDmtc 10, '152 
Freedom., objective and 8ubjective 730 D. 
Fru.tI.om oj iftdtu"1l and IfI1nprV' 10; 

need for pre8eJ'V1Dg 712-13; growth 
of (See Contents, Appendb: A) 

Pr .. gooda .56---S8 
Free trade, and coat 01 food 673-4., 

691--8; and value of land 8'18-9 
French ecODomists 605--8, 530::-1, 756-1' 

(See Phyaioerats) 
French revolution 750j ita in8uence OD 

Bentbam 760 n. 
"Fresh air rate" 7]8 D., 804. 
Friedlander 731 0. 
Fuel, price of 67'1 
Fuller 269 Do 
.. Futures," dealingl in 337-8 

GaltoD, F. 185; on town- and cOuntry 
population 200; OD the influence of 
the mother 207; OD provisiOD for ~. 
future 220 D., '125 n. 

Gambling involves economic lou 13611. 
Garc.ke and Fells 360 D. 
Garden clues 199 n., 443 D. 
GetWNl ability 207' caU8el determining 

the aupply of 207--8; much of it. 1'UD8 
too wsate 212; in busineu 313 

George, Henry 821 D. 
Gennan, cartels 282; experimenta in 

Governmental actiOD 163; inOuence on 
economic t.beory 25, fi9, 508 D'] 76'1-9J '187--8 D.; treatment of Reaia.UlDD 71 • 

German,., technical educatiOD in 211 
Giddings, on claas.i.6cation 01 labour 

2180. 
Gillen, on .. riM in the price 01 bread 

132; on growth of Capita1 238-9, 
6'190. 

Gilds. their inJluence on induatry 736-8, 
'148, 778 

Gilman 807 D. 
Godwin 177 D" '168 n. 
Goethe 764-
Gold lupply and rate of interett 698--8, 

681 
Gonner 295 D. 

Good" M; cJaadJieatioD of li6 D., 84 
Goodwill of .. buaineu, an instance of 

Conjunct.ure or Opportunity value 626 
Gouen 93 0., 10111., 831 a. 
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aovommeol. uRI,lertaL.ingi S04, ~ D., Imagination, funetioa. of. in eeonoma 
416, 489-4U2, 712-13, 763 4J. 7t12i in material progress 719 

Oradaliiolll of demand 92-101 Immigrant, UUmaUOD 01 value of and, 
Graded. gooda, mar.lr.er.ing of 286, 326--8, 6M--5 Do 

61~ ImplOvement.l in agriculkue lU--S. 
Grad. 01 labour 217-19 ~6-7 0., 633--4. ~7; campeD8&' 
Gradua.ted t.ant.ioD 135 n. 802 lion for 658--Q Do; Wei on 434 
Grapbical method yie1d1 illustrations DO' ImpuLed value, AUSliriao. doctrine of 393 D, 

proof 156 D. . Incomej i&8 relation &.0 eapiLa1ll, 78-79, 
Greece, Ancient-to-Il. 728-730 80--82; and too varioua fol'lDl of in-
Greeo1 T. B., on lhe re.1at.iOD of p1euure YNt.men' Ql-12, 416-421. 632 (See 

to auliy 17 D. Interellt); srou 72; De' 12j social 19-
Gro,. earrungs of management; 313, 596 80; of Uruted KUwiom 'US 0.; taxes 
fhou iote1'C8" 588; ImBlysis of 5SS--:iiOOj On 135, 364. ... , so:l (See Natoional 10-

dOtll DOt. t.end to equality 590-1 come) 
Grout 00 free lowoa 13611.; on gild Ie- 1nconat.anr.y of employment 554--6, 687 

gulo.t.iOD 148 D. -8; inJl~ of Trade Uoion actiOD 
GroLe 120 D. On 107-8; and Wade fiuet.uat.ions 709 
Ground-nm,"4.45-6j in relat.ion to .ite -11 

value ~i theory of, lubaLantially lobe ../lflCf'lIUiwg """'- 150, 318; Bullock OIl 
I&IIUI sa lila' of lann rentll68. 441- 3190.; in relRt.ion loG profit.l 320; a 
4.50; in reJaiion to lobe Yalue 01 pro- relation of quanfJ.tJea 319; in relation 
duclil made on it. 451 i in reI.lion t.o t.o &endency t.o diminisbing return 818 
wholeaale and retail pnce.s 452Lrise in --322, 651; t.o 8up~ly price 3460., 
ind.icat.ea acarcil.y of land 212. 4:)2. 679 3j~ 0.1 456-6; to nval commodiiiea 

• 39u--v; and t.o COlt. 01 marlr.eliDg 396 
Hiickel24f o. -8, 457-8; seldom shown in abod 
Harril, 00 value and WJe 130 Do i 175 Do, penods 455-7; character of commodi-

7690. t.ioe which it. .trungly affects 286-7; itl 
Dubach 7S'1 0. relaUau t.o prot.ecw\·e duties 465, and 
HaycraU, 00 race progreu 200 no t.o waUOD and bounLiea 464-476; 
Heam 91 Do limit.aI.iODl 01 use of at.aLica1 811UIDp-
Hedonism and economiCi 110.; 91-93 tiona in regard t.o 805-812 
Hegel, 011 in1lUenctl of phyaical.urround.. In.dia, poyert.y caused by ceremonial 
~ 724 0.; on object.ive and aubjocLive 8Xt.raVaganCO in .pile 01 penonal ,brilt. 
freeClom 730 0., 733 D., 14.3 Do j inHuence 225; illuatrat.iOD ol Governmen' under-
01 biolo~ea18Clence8 00 7M t.ak.ing in 400--491 Do; huld" tenure. 

Held 747 Doi 00 delinil.iOD of capit.al sa piut.icit.y 01 customary 64.1--80., 
related so pmct.ica1 problema 789 D. ~6 n. 

Heredity, pnocip1e of 24S--6, 348, 843--4. 1ndU'fICI ~M 381 
llermaon, on es:Leroal and internal goCHD luduct.iOD and ded.ucLioo 29; ScbmoUer 

550.; on c1uaifical.ion of waotl91o.; 00 29 n. 
~ no; on capit.al 768 0. IndUlt.rial Boardl '1OS-4 

Bowinl 737 0. lodust.rial efficiency 193-203; kaioiDg 
Higgs. 00 CllDtillon 758 0. 006--a19 (See Efficiency) 
Hill. Mill Octavia 617 no IndUlt.ri&l. environmeot. 1::15 
Hira~ Mi8I 767 n. lndust.rial organiaWoo (See Organiza-
Hia~rical aeboo1161-8, '114--8 &iOD) 
Hobbea 759 n. II 10dUlt.ry it limited by Capital" 826 
HobloD, 00 organizaLion 01 industry loequalitiel 01 weaI~ '113-1' (See 

1730.; on moigiDal prod .. , 4090.- WoaJlh) 
"-10 D., 617 n. Infan' morLali~YI C8U1811 of 196, 1880.; 

BoUlIUld, her achienmeot.l139 in &own and country 202 Do 
HoUander 821 Ingram. 132 D., 76:; no 
Hooker 191 no Inbabit.ed SOUlll DuL,. 80t 
Boun or labour, limiLat.ion of 527-8 D., 1...",...""," capital 16 

680--:-1,. 693-8, 7OG-l, '121; in I~l 90* 64, 381-2 D. 
AUlLralia 101 D. IlWuranCl!l againat. risk 3lf8--4OO,6L1-13 

BoUIe indUlt.rJ' 296 Iftlegral " .... n 708 
BoUIe room, COl' of 81&-7 l,d..-tima 2-:l1 
HoUle m 803 loloerch~ble pan. 368-8 672 
Bowe1l609 o. .• .Jtu .. u' 1a. 313; a raLio 13 '12; its 
Rume, 00 Weal~ of NatioDi 169 D.; 70s V" ""relation t.o 'aYing ~'l ,trieUy 
Hunter Sir W. 631 0., Ml no applicabJeonly io tluid CD.f.it ... "-11-12, 
Rypolh .... in eco.nomiCl38--S'I 418-19, 6U2-3; raM 0 , bow de .... 

lcit .. , lbe1r importance DO' realiud ., 
oaoe aoo Do i ~eir reali'7 180 

mined 619--622, 533-4; equilibrium 
le ... 1 of 634j.~t.I re.lawon &0 reo' e.nd 
quui ..... ' -.u, Ul, 4Sli oondit.icm 
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QDder wbieh " might be negat.ive 
S82 Do; hisf.ory of theory 584--8; frO_ 
and tid 588; in relaLion to changes in 
purcbasing power of ~oney 593--6, 681 

I ............. .."u 381-11 D. ... 829., 
lwUnull «OtIOMiu (See .MUnNII .... 

itUma4l ec:otIOmu.) 
1ttWtu&l goods 55 
Ioterpre~LioQ ela~ mar be 1I9f!d ,'" 

IUpplemeni definitJ.ODl 10 8CODomlCl 
52n., 834 

IonlYnenlo1' ct.pi&a1411-Ul 
lD".tmen' of re80Uttel for a diataDt 

ref.um 351-9. 84~ 
Irelaod in8uence 01' po'-to famine on 

191' Is;d tenure-in 656 
.. Iron I, or II brazen OJ 1. W' of wages 505-

8 Do, 508, 609. 531, 826; uswnpLiona 
which undel'lie it. 690-1 

Irregu1ari'1 of employment (See Ineon .. 
SLaney) 

Jenkin, Fleeming 476 n. 
Jessop, on money lend.i.ng 589 a. 
JeYOM, OD CantilloD 7560.; on the pam 

of idleneaa 65D.i on capiW '17, 79 d., 
787; on lbe &heorJ' of wants 90-
Dl D. i on MUmaLioD of future pleaauru 
123 Do; on gambling 135 Do; on labour 
141-3' 00 margin of indifference 406; 
on marke ... 324, 391 D.; on rent. 437 D'i 
on .,alue 817-821; on advantage 01 
capital to induaLry 620 D., 820-1 Do, 
825, 831 Do, 838 

Jewisb in8uence oB economic \bought 
753,76] n" 769 

Joi", ~ 381. 855 
JoiRl ~ 388-390, 854; Mill on 

4350, 
loinHt.oct eompaDiel 801-s. 810, 818, 
~.700 

J.no< "'1'1'1y 388, 8M-6 
Ion .. D. C. 277 D. 
lODes, Richard 229 D
lowe" 174. 0. 

Itauw 130 D.; the 8rat. to neogal. 
CanLillon 756 n. 

Keynel 368 n., 3720. 
King, Gregory 106 D., 238 
Knies 724. n'l 731 n.; progreu 01 dif

ferent. Dationa tends to .ynchronize 
'IS3 D'i Adam Smit.b not. guilly of 
Smithianiamua 758 d., 767 n.; non .. 
purebuable pleaau"" Wid. to increaae 
'153;. on ca.pilal788 n. 

E.ol'Gei 1811L. 

Labour 65, 78-70 1.{J;· marginal diIo. 
'" utility,· of 141 142 843· ila aupply 

price 142, producersl .~lua of 141 n., 
830-1; quasi-rent. of 670n., 670' 
ski.l.led and UIUlkilled. 205; efficiency 0; 
198-219; dilJputea, iUU8t.ration of eN
,..,. ~tul 382-'1' incoDitancy of 
employment. of 654-=8. 687-8; limibl-
Lion of boUl'l of 627-8 0., 680-1~ 
693--6, 700--1; "alue of wheat. 67D 
(500 EamiPp) 

II. 

Labour market, ehang9 In marginal 
utility of money .. affecting 336-6; 
709-'110; peculiarit.iee of 141 D., 335 
-6,659-679 

Laboar 1IGl .. 639 
Lau8er lair., lau .. ,. fHU~ ~ 0.\ 75'1 Do ,/ 
Land 78, 138, 144--6j fertility of 45-8,v 

157-:-162j original and artificial pro
'r.emEll 01 148--8, 629-630; order of 

utility of, changee, with circumat.anctIIJ 
167-265; value of, in different. 
eountri_ 237-8; relatJon of intereat. 
to value of 446 n.; rent. of, iii a Dew 
count.ry 429-430, 802-3; difference 
between it. and other agenta of produc
tion 170-2 430-2, 534-7, 635-6, 
801, 803, 832: inftuenee of lituation OD. 
value of 440--5; public mue of 484, 
4.42, 800; capital value of 445-'Ii 
inOuence of transport. on value of 238, 
678--8; .peculatioD in 432 0.; ODUOUI 
ratea on 798, 801; aaaesament of vacan' 
building 799--800; public policy with 
regard to, land hDlIUr and land otDtIer 
DO' identical 802-4L ra!- on ute 
.-.Jue of 800 804....rl'MQ air" raw 
no orb ... 804 (500 Rent) . 

Land tenure, ia relation t.o improvemente 
4260. 643--659; biatorical a&.udy of 
ns.=8; early fol'lD8 of, lheir plasticity 
638-642; in India 641-8 n.; ia Lat.in 

. Europe 643-7; in America 647; in 
England 648-659 

Landry ]69 Do 
Laasaile 609 n. 
Lauderdale, Lord 253 n. 
Lay 30; a atatemen&. of tendflDcy 31-33i 

.ocial and economic law. 33; "nonnal' 
the adjective eorreaponding to "law" 
in thia \lie 33--36; normal action DoL 
moraUy rigM actJ.on 86--36 

!Mlty2700. 
Legal and economic .tudi_, union of 

788D. 
Leisure 684; diBlculty of uaing i' well 

720-1 
La Play 118 n., 185 n. 
Leroy-Beaulieu, on tendency of poor 

lands to rUe in value 163 D. i 239 n.; 
622D. 

Lenaaeur. on growth of populat.ion in 
France.lA5 D., 191 D. 

Liebenam 731 n. 
List.. overlooked the tendeney of DatiODI 

t.o .yncbron.i&e '1~n.., 767 D.j 634 
Lloyd 101 n. 
LoCal raLes, incidence of '194-804. 
Localized. induat.rie8. f'arly fonn. 267-8, 

746--6; ca.1lSeI of 2G8---273 
Locke ant.icipat.ed the Ph)'Siocratl758n., 

759n. 
London, deAth-rate of 199 
LODg teasel and improvemen' in agricul

ture 6.'17-8, '17~ n. 
Long and abort. periodlJ, claaaiftcatioa of 

87_ 
T ... ,.,. _ __ Ig "m. 377-8 
"Long ft1D," meanlDR of tb.'3fahoo IU8j 

in relation W nozmall'alue. 
28 
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Longe 825 
Luzurlea, e1uticit" of demand for 105--8 

Machinel)'. in modem manufact.ure 256 
-262; analogy bet.weea IcientiJic 
reasoning and 28, 38, 179; m~a1 
uaeo116Sl.~lj in relaLion todivl8ioll 
of Iabour¥O>O-f "lessensfatigue261-2; 
and monotony Oilife 262-4J in relation 
to large lactone. 219-282; duraf.iOD 
of 279 Do i in relat.ioD to wagel Ml-2, 
68800/116-11; 0ppositJoo to 707; baa 
dimini.hed demand for UD.kiUed labour 
'lIB; bDl displaced men more t.ban boY' 
68Sj in rel"wOll to double ahiC. 696--8 

Macka.y 69 n. 
Macleod 821 
MacVaoe 23S Do 
Mahan 00 .t1'lt,egy and tact.tc. 718 
Maine 726 n. 
MaitllUld 638 n. 
Maltbua, hia .tudy of facta 760; hiJ rela

tion to Godwin 111 n., 763; dedni&iOll 
of capital 189 no; on pOpulat.iOD 178-
ISO, 1840.; OIl import.ation of foreign 
com .76 Doi hill COneiPond.ence wiLb. 
RicaJ'do GO. nlue 816; on wagelc 500-
510. 651 D.i on improv8menu in agri
culture 678-9, 883 

Mao, bo&h t.be end ad Ul agent ill plO
dudioD 139, 173 

Md1I4gemlnt, laming. of '14:; '"'" and 
.11 313i VariOUI forma of, adjua&ed by 
priDciple of .ubat.it.UUOD 596-606, 
663-4; in joint.-lt.ock eompanilll 604-
6; &hetr adjuaUnent. to tJiOieul~y of 
work done 6OS--8i acewate knowledge 
.. to, difficul' to obf.aio 601-8; are 
hi2"h wben circuJaUng capit.a.l iI large 
refauve1y to fixed 612-13 (SuI Coa~ 
tentl VI. '9'1. 91t. 9m.) 

Mangoldt. 432 n. 
Manulact.ure 218; pe1'C6Dt.age 01 EDgliah 

populauon engaged in, not. increaaiDg 
~1d-l 

Maf'gi.., 0/ iKilding 168, 447-0; 0/ 
. cultiuatw. 1M; 0/ 'Miff.,."'" 405; 

0/ produdiotl 805; 0/ yrofilablMul 866, 
SS9. 4J~ 

JMugl,w, dtmad priet 91. tfiNililr oj 
labo"" 141:.; ~,. 164; "ureA,,.. 93; 
pn'Hlwl 37~, 806; """"" 1M' ne' 
produc~ •• lab ... 615-'., 667, 705 .. , 
'1060.. of capit.al 619-21; anepberu 
4070., 410 D., 616-18; UIeI 'MicaH 
but. do DOt. gowm value 410--11, 418-
19,428,460,6170.; utility 93-93; 01 
money 9an. with asla61'll;n" income 
96-96, 467 n., 471, • marginal 
COlt. in relaLion to, value ~i k) 

~~cu~ture 425-30'\ to a lingle crop 
j t.o urban va UII ~ (See 

CoDtenti V. 91O.-n) 
Mark .yat.em 727 o. 

.J Marbt 112, 32S-SS0j "holeaale and 
ret.ai1 328; bighl1 organiaed 326-1; 
10eAl 399; 111 re1IlLIOn t.o t.ime and .pta 
~i lor rare t.hings 3311; of individual 
pnHlucu ~ limit.ed. 286-7 

ifark9ing, eon df 282; 28~7; in 
relation to law of inenwmg. re'um 
396-8; difficuluee of 467-8 . 

lfarriap-rat.e, causes a1Iect.ing 180-199 
MaRineau, Miu, 00 Fac:~!CU 763 0. 
MarJ:, Kar~ his mil tanding of 

Ricardo .,03, 687; GIl deJinit.ion 01 
capit.a.l786 

llaUriolGM ~ goott. 54 
Mat.bematical treatment. of economiCi 

101 Do, 367 0., 469 Do, 645, 781-2 
.Ila.n.1Im aat.iafaetJon 331, B:n-2; and 

_aLiOD 470--6, 851-2; Umit.atiODa t.o 
doc~e410--2,474--6,602--8 

MCC~J on "uta 90; on wagee 509 d., 
763,71» 

101 .... chaogeo in val .. of 67~ 
Mechanical analogi., ~eir use ill eco

DomicAI 323, 380 n. 461, 771--2 
Itfedil8val-,_ ~artisan 218; ~eorie8 of io

t.ereat.OM-7, 737 Do. ~1JDa 7~ 
Menger, Carl, on" 0J'dera" 01 goode 65 a., 

91 Do, 821 
Mercant.i1ism 65 Do, 764--1 
Metayer system 643-6 
Met.eoric s&onea, illWlUatioD of 4l5-423 
Met.hod (See Economic met.b.od) 
Meyer 1740. 
Middle A.eea. rate of proJllo in 617 n.j 

laboW' value of commodit.iea in 670 
-7 

ldigration, hindranCM to, iD Middle Agel 
II:16--8jfrow count.ry ~ &oWD 199-200, 
216 

Mili..c. Jamet, on &be t.erm Do .. lOS; 
7 .... 

Mill. John Stuart, influence of aoeiaJ.itu 
on 764; his relatiOD t.o ablt.nd ec0-
nomic. 764-6 D., 771 D.' on· Comt.e 
'171 i .o.n ecooomic m~th~ '174 D.:i on 
d.edo.itiOD 50; on caPIt.ai 76 n., 7~ Do; 
on demand »7 a., 170; on Irf8deI 01 
labour 2180.' on change of occupa
tion 2520.; W; on cost. of produo
&.ioD S39 D.; on rea' 432 D. i on join, 
product.s 435o.i in re1at.ioD &0 JeYODa 
819-820i on IIBpraveIDenti in agri
cult.ure 836--7; on wagee 609-10, 
824; on Uae wapi fund 823-6i bia 
,ropoaitJOD. OD capi&al826--8 

Mines, whet.her law 01 diminisbina ... 
w.rn ia applicable to 166-7; large and 
emaU 290; rent. of 438--a 

Minimum wage 715 
l4obili'y 0( laboW' J17-1D, 17~7, 'lOS, 

796 
MoUllllall on Romu uade 781 Do 
Money &1-62; i&l use aa a measure 01 

motive 14-29, '182; cbaogrel in put-" 
chuing po_ of 61--3.. J09 133, 
S37~ 3M .. , 882, 693.=A, 7og..:IO, 
888; 8IJect. OD lpending and _ring 227; 
cbaagu in marginal ut.ilit.y of »6-96, 
130-1, ISS 0., 8M--8. 471-2, '1"-
842; if.l .t.eadying inftueace in. mar"', 
118-19,336,793 

JI_ .... oJ ..... __ 338; ill_ 
&0 N4l con 3Ml, 862,882 

JiOfl., '*"-' 71, 71 , 
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Monopo6ea, in relation to Dational wealloh v/ Nicholson, on capital 788 D.; miacon· 
eo 0..; in relatiOD to law of increasing ceivea t.b.e nat.ure of \he doct.rine of 
return 965-6, 397, 4690" 805; t.b.eory consumenl' Iwplua 127 n., 1320., 
of (]~17, 477--49SL,:"m." 478; in 1790..; on agricult.ural improTementa 
relation to railWBY8 4tS&-7; ~ea on 658 Do; on Adam Smith and Ricardo 
419, 856; fOreal MmdiDg to break up 769 Do 

663, 693 / NOfflUuU tllGga 651 
MOfIDJU'ly I't'tIltlIU 478i turN 479n.;v NOft-mD:ter:ialgoodlM--S5 

nIutlw.lc 419 " Nonna133--36i elasticit.y of term 863-v" 
Monotony of life, and in lOme caaea 380; suppiT. price 341~. 371-3; in' 

of wort, diminisbed by machinery relation to 'average" and "~regate" 
261--3 ... 347. 372, 810-811; in a stationary 

Mont.eaquieu 185; OIl the in1lueace 01 .tate 367. 497; in relation to iocreasin2 
climate 7lU--6 Do Ntum 455-4tH. 805-819; demand 

Moore 494 D. and IUpply, increase of 462---4 (See 
Mom., William 215, 7800. Contents V. 01.-9.) 
MJuvea, theirqualit.ycaonot bemea8UNd, N,,,,,fIld tldWn 34; no' alwaY' com-

bu' lbeir 8trength can, subject. to petitiv8 85, 348, or rigbt. 36-6 
eerWn limUat.ions 18-2Si economica North, Dudley 766 
is concel'DlMl with albuiatie motiva and 
wif.h tbe growing tendency to collective Occub:ft~' iu inftuence. 00 character I; 
action 23-28, 92-93 Do 783--4 on 198 

Multiple positiobl of eq;:;fubriUID 346 IL. Ogle, on marriage returns 181-2 no, 
4720.,806--9 1910. 

Municipal undertakinp 230 Do (See Oft.,.,,,,, rat.ea 7941 00 lite values 797. 
Government.) on building values 79~ 

Open 8pa~!. public int.ereat in 200 Do, 
1I .... y\h 200 D. 658-9, bUlS>~ 
Ntditmal 'ftCOIa' or tU1:IicWn4 80-81; eati- Opptwtuft.ty 10m, 623; as affflcting pro6t8 v' 

matioo of 511, 593-4; a stream 00' a and eamiog8 424 no, 624. 625-6 
fund 524, 829; ia at once the net. output. Orvkr, of ~ds~, 381-2 no • 
of production and the basil of con- Org;Sigt.lon, an agent of production 
IUDlpLioo 827; inftuencee affecting 1: 
gro1t'tb of. in England 671""":;; in O~:r.:atioo of induatry, its growth in 
relation to lessening of hoUl'l of labour England 744-8 (See ConLenLs IV 0 VIIIo, 
696-700j growth of 713 D. etc.' 

Nt&IiDr&aJ wU&l0 69-60; growth of 237 O~ markets 326-8 
.....Q "Over capitalization" 417 Do 

NGtvnz ftOft lam ,altum 249 Overcrowding, evils of 321 
.. Natural," Adam Smilb'. use of the WOM 

246; 7:;6 11. Palermo, unemployment in 688 Go 
Natural alUl- artificial selectioo 201-2 Panta1eoni 101 n., 238 
NaNNI iftCl'Ul" 01 population 180 .. Paraait.ic" raCN 244; work 716 0. 
Nature, rule al 756 no Pareto 787 
N«"lGrW for life, lor .jfieifftt:1J, eDIt- ParlimdM IZpfIfU,. cu'"" 810 D • 

.. ~iMwJJ 67-70, 531-2 n.; nat.ure of Pl\rt.nership 300-1i in land 637-8 
demand for 106-8; taxatiOD of, iLl Paten" 28111. 
ellect. on couwnerl' lurplUl 135 D./ Pat.ten, on cOIlIUIIIers' lurplus 132 n. 
468-9; foreign t.rade and price 0 Peasant proprietora, prudence of 188, 
67~; in relation to efficiency 692-8 646; contrasted with American "far-

N"",inclinatiOD of cu"8I99 n. mer" 183--4, 647; «:ampared with 
NerToUiltrengLh diaUnguiabed from IlU- headJ of lDlall businesses 650 n. 

vousnl'll8 194 IL Perioda, long and short, io relatioo to 
Nd ad1lClttlag,. '13, 667; "'1'1 with Yalue ~ (See also Time) 

individuals aad races 567-8 Pw.fOftal, gooa 55 D.; rUb 690; WIG"" 
N U t4t'ft'ft§'. 01 tnQft4g __ 313, 696 58; estimation of 564-5 no, 868 
Nil iM9llll72 Pet.ty 1160., 1'16, 2..o:m; 564 no, 759; OD 
N. iat .... ' S88; Mode to equality 591-2 t.be tenn "eorn" 609 n., 564 0.; 00 
Net. prodl&CC 406; estimation of, at the law of rent 635 no 

margin of production 4061 410--411, Pbysioerats 766-7; their cosmopolitan 
849; in relation to ... IiCIm • .,.638--9, prineipl. 167-8; on productiYe labour 
1516-180.,667.704-6 650.; on capita178T-8n.; 00 popu~ 

Ne\berlande 739; agriculture in 848 o. iation !1~ n.j 00 necessaries 68; on 
NeumafUlt on relation of "nat.ural and wages 01.»-0, 630-1; on producer's 

ecDnomlC lawe .. 33110 aurplua 632 
Newcomb 828 D. Pi~k "agel 548i in relation t.o 
New count.riea. eaUI8I of high wagol and efficiency 693-4 n. 

inte .. , in &»-671 PiRou,onmeuurementofd.eeire9S-8SD.i 
NeJlll~k.239 2t&a. • 
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Piu, 175 n. 
Place, F tl\ocis 179 Do 
Plato 1740., 111 n., 129 D. 
Playgrounds. provision of 200, 808. 804 
Pleasure, eflect of postponement of 12111. 
Political economy (See Eeonomice) 
Poor Law 11; ita influence o~ population 

111--8,188-9; on laving 226 

weaJtb 680-lj oa tote.".t 681; OD 
eamingl681~ (See ConteDt. VL xm.. 
::I:IV.) 

Prope",., ,righy 01 48, '121, 800, 80S 
ProtectiOn, '" DUC8Dt induat.ritll 465, 

476-60., 766-7i. MiD on 826; ilil 
efloct on nstional oirideo.d 826 

Proudhon 766 
Pdlie VAlue of land 433, 442, 445, 802--4, 

832 
v""Purcbuing power. 8ctit.ioua unit. of coo· 

.tan&, co~odl to "mean IUD" 
620., 593; changes in purchasing 
power of money dad IBt.e of int.erea) 
593-6,681 

Pure and. applied economica 51IL, 400-1 
Pusey 6380. 

PopuIaLioD, docf.rine of 173-180; CIIUIeI: 
that; govem t.be growth 01 181-5, 
191-2j history of, in EnglaD.d 185-
191; .t.at.istiCi of 181-a Do, 184 n., 
187 a, 1~192j health and BlreDgth 
of 19~3i inuuenee of Dat.ural and 
artificial ae1eCtion on 201-3, 248; 
PreslUN of on mean of IUbaiatente 
198, Boo-i, 690-2; concenuation of 
199-200, 659, 800. 808; aciVIUlt.api of 
dense 165. 321-1 ~ or income hom aD appJiance 

Porter 679 D. for production made by maD 74, 41~; 
Poverty, .. cause of degndat.ion 2; rem8- liteneas and unlitenell of lrue rent; 

diee for 114-19 and quasi-rent; 425--6; misconceptioDi 
Predictil>o in eeGnomi(ll '1'13 of the nature of 424n.; in relatloD &0 
Pnu 61-2; ita use as II me&lUl'lt 14-20, IlUpplementary 008t1i 362 Do. 420-1; 

IM-1S4; epiWwitm. 323, 331, 345· and- too intereat; 421; .. an element; in 
ftGp1'o 343-=-Si mark.t and. Donn;). earninga of labour 617--8, ad in 

, 370-1; .bort and IoDg period busiDl'SS profita 62S--8 
normal lupply 363-380; mlU'Rinal Quemay 116, 756-7 
supply 372::-8i periodAo ,.. "hich 
reckoned 371f-V; Influence of CUltoom RaiJ=e-wa ~ 2900.; relation of rate. 
on 726 by, t.o prime' cosu 395 D.; 

Price, L. L. 757 a prob em of railway raf.ea in relation too 
/PrifM tod 359-361; ... relation &0 theory of monopoliel486-7, 4B6 (See 

o DOrmai price 373-e; &0 joiot. pro-- Transport) 
ducta 394---5; to supplementary coata Rates. oneroue '194· bene8cial or ~ 
860-2, 394-6, 420-1, 4:)8-9; to munerative 794.; hoW" far a hurden 
9uasi.reot 424 n.; of human effort 831 798--9; evila of sudden cbangel of 

Pnntiog tradeI, inftuance 01 machinery iD 799; on mop' 799' nual 801; Lran8o-
259-6 terence oIt from building to site nJ.uee 

·PrimogenUure, itl inOuenee iD Eagland 800; ebiltml of 802; .uggestiona as to 
740, 742 old and neW" 803-4; 00 urban land 

Prw", 0/ produefion, rather than a 71SD. 804· "fresh air rate° 8Of. 
certain parcel of goodI, ia the unit ot IT&d~tioo ~ 8M (See Tuation ;;;I 
C05t of production fOl' long periode 876 tonten,., AppendU 0) 

Prod","", gootU 64 i I'IWf'lIU 1.f,0...-9 D., RaveDlt.eio 180 o. 
4SS-4, 811, 830-1 (See Rent) RflIl cOlI 0/ produdion 339; itol relaUon 

Produetion 63-4, S40 D.; on a large ICa1e to money COlt. 830, 860, 352, 36:11 
178 (See CoaleD" IV. :0.) Boal 001 .. 632 

Production and conaumpwn, ccmelat.ion R~ wag,. 651 
of 710-11, 827 Refonnation, ita in8uence OD. indulrJ 

Pro4..u.. ..... M 74a-4; .. uU4Su. 
Prodtu:ft .. dB-67 R ..... 1iw rales 79' 
l'rotltIDli .. cmuumptiota 67 -..,..llento. V. a.-n., VI. a.-I., 74" 156--61 
Prod~"fIfI'J." and p1O"ICftMIII' 01 427, 629; graphic repNIJ8Dtatioo. 01 

caYltal 81 166-9 D., 162 D., 811 D.; a leadlDg 
l'roftU 73; aualyai. of 609; bow lar a ~'01 a large pD.UI 412, 421, 629, 

tendency to equaJity 609-613; va..,. 428-8; in a neW" country 429--430; 
nearly with ~e wages bill 615-14 ; risk margioal COlt. in relation to 426--439; 
.. an element in 61S-13; normal rate lC8l'cit.y and dilTarentiai 42a-8; InN 
of may be lowered by iocreD18 in produo- or fI'KH Ul-S, '34; of min .. a ':;lal~7 
tion 614-U;· on t.be "t.urnoftlr" 610 ill DOt. • rent. 16'1, 421 D., ; 
615-17; a "foir" rate of 616; iD. ground 169-170, 447; differeDCM 
rela.tion io 8uctuationa in ,Price 620-1, between reolil and ot.ber ineomee 6M 
824r-.'l; in relation to qUIllN'eOt 626-7, --6, 685-8, 803; iD. reladon .., eon 
and to rent. in English land tenure of marketing 4420.; of • monopoly 
6S6-6 (See Cont.snta VI. vn. vm.) .16-~; its relatioo &0 quasi-rent. 

Proftt Ilharing 306-7, 626-7 691, 636-6, 831; Wlftpont. 
Prog .... I48:-&1721'-2; I .. infl_co OD ~LinciJ .... 01 ....... <119-00, 

YIlluu 67o--e; on ren' 678-8; OD tM. tJ:AJ, 833-7; of na&ural abili.'J 
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177-9,82S--4jeftectaofimprovements Scotland, ioBuence of education OD pro-
on 6SS--4, 834-7' in relation to retail gres9 191, 912; long leases in 657 
prices 451-2· difficult.y in deciding. Smddr movements of normal price 37D 
normal 656-7; estimates 01 changes in Seebohm, on village communiUea 637 
English 87&-9 (See Content.e IV. 11.- ~an 101 D. • 
m., V. VIIL-XL, VI. IL 1.. aDd Senior, OD CODSUDll?tiOD 64 n., 67 n.; on 
Appendicee G, L) " definition of caPIt.aJ 789 D. i on desire 

8epresent.af.ive firm SIT, 342, 311, 459-V' foJ' distinction 87, 91 n.; on rent. and 
460,8051 809 Do profits 432 0.; OD taUtiOD 476 n.; on 

Reproduction, cost. of 401-1 Ricardo'. use of t.be t.enn wagea 650 D~i 
RMiduum 2, '114-15 OD rate of profitl OD large and snau 
Retail prices, vanatiou in 461-2, 818 D. capitals 610 Do; on Padory Actl763 no 
RetAil trade, advan~ ot large and Sett.lement. Laws 187-8 

amaD est.ablishmtmta 287-9 Sheffield tradea 296 
Rdvm &cIani,," 157 D. Shifta of labour 695--8 n. 
Ricardo, his meLhod 'l61t 76a--S, 7~t Ship&, economies of large 290 n. 

818,816, 834, 836; definatioD of capitAl Shopa, advantages of Jarge 287-8; ren' 
788 D.; stress laid on COl' of P~';Ic~OQ 01 4.51-2; rates on 799 
85, 101 n., 503; on law 01 diminishlDg 8iU t/Gl", 441-2; causes of high 445, 450, 
reLum 154 n., 163-6' on nIne 503, 8M, 837 i rates on BOO, 804 
813--821; on ren' and cost of produc- Situation, Its import.ance in detennining 
t.ion 439 n.; on ren' 01 mines 161 0., value of land in new oounLriea 638 D. 
439 n.; 00 effect of improvements on Situation value 441; in relaAon to ut-
renL634,679,834-7;ODWages508-10, ,.,.., It!OtItHftiu 441; how far: ~ue to 
525, 550 n. individual effort 442-6 

Risks 398--400; TnrM 590' P".MH&Gl Skill, a .relative term. Zl5-6, 682-4. 
690; in relation to 1,)1'Ofits 612-=16 716-17 

Rival commodiUea. m relation to elu- Slavery, among the Greeks 10-11, 'T29-
tieity of demand 105, 131-2n.; in 730j the Romana 731-2i Adam Smith 
relation to law of increasing return 39]0. on 061 n. 

Bi_ or tIOfrlpditi"., daundl 881; "'1'- Small holdinp 853--6 
pUu 390 Smith, Adam, on the word ".".Iue" 6]; 

Rodbertua 587, 817 0. Itundertakera" 745 n.i hi, geniua, hit 
Rogel'l, on the value ofland 162 D., 183 0., method '15'1-0; his relation to the 

7dn.; on the Blaek Death 186n.; Ph18ioert.tl
l 

his cautioWlI, guatded 
on localized indusuiea 268 n'i on advocacy 0 freedom for private enter-
metayet' I)'Btem 643 Do; on wages 076 prise 757-8' hia usa of the word 

Rome, Anoent, bft ec:onomic Itrength . productive 65 n., 66; neeeuaries 68, 
and we.aknesI 10--11, 730-3; t.he 87; definition of capie&.176, 78, 7880.; 
inOuence OD economic biatory of hel' OD population 171 n., 184 n.; OD Settle-
law of propert., 732; population in mentLawB18Tn ; ondiviBion of labour 
173-4 240,246.253, 256, 262; on natural value 

Roacli'er 1630.; on population 174; on 347; on risk 400; on ren~ 144n., 
manulacture 278 D.; OIl wagel 508 D., 167lLl 4S9 0., 682. 833; on "'agN 400, 
730 n., 731 n. 507~, 551, 56'1; on alave labtlur 

Roundabout methoda at produetioD .. 661 n.; 564 D.; on comparison between 
compared with direct 82 0., 359, 583 0. machinery and skilled labour 670j on 
--4 n. profits 609-610, 613 

Rousseau '156 Smith, H. Ll 5'13 D. 
RoyaiU. are no'reo' 167, 427 0., 438--9 80tial fYlpilGl 76-80; iMom, 19; "'faith 
Rilmelill 181 D. 58-60 
RUllkiQ 22, 780 Do BDci.tallaw sa 

SoeiBlistoB, their inftuence 00 economica 
Sadler 184 n. '163--4. 823; in France 766; in Ger-
Sanger 132 D. many 769; their riewt on pleaaurable--
SaraceneJ.i~uence 01 733-4 ness of work 521 
Sa.rpf!:t ~ Sociology 711 o. 
6tUiGbk Uldm., la'" of 93 S,eoial eoll 359 (See Prime COlt) 
SavinA', alow growth of habit. of 224--6; BpecuJlind ability 207 

conditione of 226--9; ita eonnediOD Speculation, in land 4SB D.; in relatioD to 
with rate 01 intemai 230-6, 633-4., "grading" 672; anti-aocial fonns of '119 
68t)....3 Spencer, Herbert 136, 184 n.; on develop-

Sa,. 766, 819 ment of faculties by use 24'1; 726 n., '170 
Schiime 241 n. Blabltl llqUilibrium 34.5; theoryofS31-s50; 
Sc.blOSl SOT 0. oscillationa about 345-'1 
Schmoller, on Induction and deduction Standard of eomfort in relatioD to wagee 

29; on pieee-work 694D.; OD. uading 604-10,529--632,689-692 
eompaniea 732 D. BI4ftdM>tl o/li/tl504, 689-90; inBueDce of 

8cbGDberg 187 D., 296 0. t.rad.e unions on 'Ioa-s 
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Standardization 251 Li true and fa1ae, ot 
labour 706--8 

"Standard rule" 45 (See CommOD Rule) 
&4tit:dl method, ita use in economiCl 

366 D" 369
1
' de6cienciea of 379--380 Do, 

460-1,50 ,805--a12 
81tJlitntMy .1Gte 306--9, 372, 810 
Statistical tables of, expendit.ure 115; 

price of wheat and mamage raw 190 D.; 
8S'POrtl .. an indicat.iOD 01 prosperit.y 
191 Q..; growf.b of weaiLh 238-9-
popuiat.ion 1878.. 189 n.; urban and 
rural birth·rata 184 0.; wealLh of t.he 
British Empire 239 

Stat.iat.icaof consumption 113-8; difficult" 
of interpret.ing 109-13, 462--3, 614 0., 
700-2; shopkeeopera' (aeiljti~ (or coJ~ 
1ecting 1ls.-.:14i nued for(urthpt416--6; 
importance of well organized 491~ 

St Chrpostom, aD uaury 584 D" 737 Do. 
Steffen 187 D. 
Steuart. (Sir .James) 10 no, 161; aD popu

lation 178 n. 
Stock Exchan...oe, aecuriUel 85, S26-T; 

speculation 432 n. 
Stock watering 417 a. 
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